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^lUNSTAKENBY FRENCH TROOPS

etain s Forces Capture More T%n 8000Huns in New Drive 
Hun Troops Suffer Terrible Slaughter Defending Positionsor-

lue I S?

I

fl276 ENEMY PLANESe EXCEED FIRST 
EXPECTATIONS

1
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ITALY’S LINES; Major-General Maurice Tells 
of the Great Toll Taken of 
Hun Air-fleets by British
During September—French

Baffling Zeps

Allies Sweep Over Every Kind 
of Obstacle to 

Victory,

«

/>
r $1.50 Large German Forces Come 

to Aid oi, Austrians for 
Big Assaults.

Success in 
Eulogized.

8 -
1 BRITISH GUNS BUSY

. London. Oct. 24.-In the courte of 
blà weekly talk with the Associated
Free, today, Major-General Frederick
B Maurice, chief director of military
operations at the war "fflcf: SaL".itlg>x 
% is no discredit to the "litis, 
airmen that they did not bring down a 
^ zeppelin, while the French air
men brought down five, in the cours 
” "zeppelin visit a few days'ago 

would think of

ON A 23-MILE FRONT. made oC 
Book, In & 
I: handsome 

rs, and fine 
Mces; Inner, 
fine lace in 
silk ribbon 

Loe beading* 

14 yean.

Field-Marshal Haig Reports 
Counter-Battery Work 

in Belgium.

:

Specially - Constructed Gas 
Shells Poured on Positions 

of the Italians.

if!

$k London. Oct. 24—(Via fte"t0r'® Ot
tawa. Agency).—Telegraphing today 
from French headquarters Reuter's 
correspondent says:

“The success of the new advance 
exceeded all expectations. Fresh cap
tures are being signaled hourly. The 
attack is comparable to the brilliant 
operations at Verdun in October and 
December. .

“Yesterday’s victory was due to the 
equally wonderful preparatory work 
of the artillery and the gallantry or 
the infantry. The latter often fought 
hardest before reaching their ob
jectives, for the resistance in places 

desperate, especially on tne

Fl "The French advanced with great 
speed following a barrage of 76 e 
which was extremely deep ir. order to 
give the most effective support. They 
simply swept over every kind of 
obstacle. There were < innumerable 
feats of individual courage- As an 
officer of the high command remark- 

‘one could kneel before

m

of the

*1U fresh to that made by the French

^‘Incidentally, it may be said, the 
British air seryM* since the beginning 
of the war, has brought down 16 zep
pelins under conditions far more u 
favorable than those under which the 
French were so successful the other 

4ày."
. Discussing 
airplanes on
•During September our bombing ma-

SI’S,™» 7,86 rSSSi.M Sinn Feinere Express Utmost 
ÎS? Confidcnce-r-Priests Op-

lpfrt « p°« Ri«n*-

air operations. By far the most im- 
énrtant work of the airmen Is the 
direction of the artillery. London. Oct. 34. — The seriousness

“While rooet of the toeiUgerents have o£ the" situation in Ireland is insisted 
certain air heroes, whom they adver- on j^y a correspondent of The Dally 
lise immensely arod from time to toe Mal)_ who haJg been following the Sinn
announce the number of their >lc- . . , Ireland for several
tories the British air service have Fein doings in, Ireland for several
^ver adopted this system. TTe Brit- weeks. He declares that the whole of 
toh numen agree that altho they are the west of Ireland is on the verge 
in i a service which apipe.de to the 
imagination of the general public they, 
ere In no more dangerous or no, more 
vital work than their comrades in the 
trenches, and they do not wish their 
deeds noticed in any different manner 
from that adopted in the case of their 
comrades in a lees spectacular branch 
of warfare. And the number of planes 
brought down by our leading fighting 

exceeds the record of similar

fLondon, Oct. 24, — ; In the Austro- 
Italian theatre large German forces 

reinforced the Austrian line and

| fl
m88c have

apparently a big battle Is imminent 
the 23-mlle front from Monte 

rtombon, Southeastward thru. Flitch 
Tolmino. and thence southward

|»r)

Canadian tifcops resting in a shell hole on their way to the front line. One seems very 
Canadian tibops .fi a Boche piane which was passing over.

.4overPhoto Co*or 
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lit mouMUng,* 

ns and nais- 
ogular $1.00.

WEST OF IRELAND 
ABOUT TO REBEL

d
to the Bainsizza Plateau, which lies 

10 miles northeast of Tolmino.
The Germans began their offensive 

after an intense artillery fire in which ,
special,y constructed gas shells were ___
thrown at various places. According 
to the Italian war office tad weather 
intervened during the attack and the 
fighting died to some extent. The offi
cial communication adds 
Italians are unafraid as a 
the preparations of the Austrians and 
Germans and that the enemy -will 
find them "steady and prepared- 

Where the Germans obtained large 
numbers of reinforcements for the 
Austrians in. this region has not yet 
become- apparent, but it is not im
probable that edWe of ^ wer' 5®n‘ 
post haste from the northern Russian 
front, where between the Dwina »»'■ 
er and the Gulf of Riga, there has 
been a withdrawal by the Germans 

If these troops

-

about
the work of the British - 

the western front, he said :.88
was ..*

HEAPS OF DEAD ARE FOUND 
BY FRENCH IN HUN LINES

in
that the 
result of *

v
ed to me,

Aome of these’."
Captured S6me Prisoners, 

London, Oct. 24.—The report from 
Field Marshal Haig in Flanders to*

lti"Wercai*tured a few prisoners dur

ing the night in the course of patrol 
encounters southwest of Havrincourt.

"On the' battletfront the hostile ar
tillery was active this afternoon 
against our positions in the Houthulst 
fore*. Our artillery carried out coun- 
ter-bajtltery work and a destructive 
bombardment at different points. In 
the Nieuport section a large explo
sion was caused behind t'he enemy 
lines by our artillery tire. The weather
was stormy." • _ ..

Seven Counter-Attache Fail.
An official oonrvniunicatton issued 

from. British headquarters in Flamivre

:oday.... .88
", convenient
...............  ,88
size 11 x 16.

- >-

Casualties of Germans High 
in Newest Aisne Battle— 
French Losses Below 
Average—Tanks Figured 

I P rom in e n 11 y—Positions 
Taken by French Were 

Very Strong.

a
/

.88
PRISONERS EXCEED 8000d legs. To. of armed rebellion, and continues: 

"The young priests in
train have suddenly awak-

.88
Prof- over a wide front, 

were not removed for the campaign in 
ther Austro-Italian theatre they pos- 
sibly have been sent to the western 
front, from which signals of distress 
by the army commanders necessarily 
have been sent up as a result of'the 
terrific poundings Field Marshal Haig 
and\ General Petain have given Crown 
Prince Ruppreeht of Bavaria and the 
German crown prince, in Flanders 
and along the Aisne, and before
Verdun.

Strong Troop Concentration.
Rome, Oct. 24—The Austrians have 

•ooncen traded strong forces on the Ita. 
Man front for offensive purposes, army 
headquarters announced today. A large 
proportion of these troops are Ger
mans, and the war material employed 

likewise largely of German origin. 
The war office announcement de

clares the enemy’s blow will find the 
Italian troops "steady and prepared.

The text of the statement says:
ntrated' strong 
offensive pur-

use; has 30 French Also Capture 180 Guns of All Calibres 
in Successful Offensive.

Valera’s
ened to the danger of the spark they 
helped kindle and are now trying to 
quencu It, but I fear It has now gone 
too far.

“The Sinn Feiners are 
conrident and say that Tuesday's de- 
oate in parliament shows plainly that 
the government is afraid of them- 
The correspondent adds that there is 
a ray of hope that the Sinn Fein 
congress, which operas in Dublin to
day, may result in checking the mil
itant spirit.'

The police are now arresting several 
local leaders in Cork and Limerick, 
but the Sinn Feiners say that these 
are small fry and do not matter. They 
boast' that the authorities dare not 

Prof. De Valera or Countess

.88
ned finish.

.88
N

d knife flesh 
rnife; a very

i iee-therette-

sublimely r> . __The sweeping nature of the French victory yes

maC-MoVTof th™ Aisne the German artillery was particular y ac- <

Singes (Monkey Hill), which we have occupied in its entirety, 
bh^aTo,s and Voudes-

a°n an important

r0le’TheC number of prisoners taken since yesterday exceeds 8000.
th^h® Serial left in our hands, which we will not be able to in- 

°‘ tv hRfo™ several days it hto been possible up to the present 
to count only 70 cannon, 30 mennenwerfer and 80 machme' ^"Sl 
t0 °T Champagne, in the region of the Uonte we nccwhUy car- 

. j nl1* turn Kurnrise s-ttacks. th6 first northeast of x ru a.y«
j at Mont Haut and brought back about 15 prisoners. On the 

S?CP, h i. nf *he Meuse there were spirited artillery actions in the 
"Son'’o? Samtogneuxe,U'’vacherluville, Chaume Wood and west of 

Douaumont.

men
group. ' , ,

“During September we engaged and 
brought down 276 enemy planes, and 
this figure errs on the side oif con
servatism, for our headquarters never 
allows airmen credit tor a victory un- 
Jees the fall of the enemy la corro
borated either by an observer on the 
ground or by another airman flying in 
the vicinity."

Commenting on the French victory 
along the Chemin des Dames, which 
lie characterized as a “very brilliant 
and very successful piece of work," 
General Maurice said:

' “Just as the Germans tried to cre
ate lissension or ill-feeling between 
the British and the colonials by cir
culating reports that the British were 
forcing the colonials to bear the brunt 
of the fighting, so they have lately 
been trying to create a misunder
standing between the British and the 
French by alleging that the Frenlch 
were doing nothing, leaving the brunt 
to the British to bear. Yesterday’s 
victory, which is the fourth French 

, V atia'k this ye-r, is a good answer.
"Of course, It is true that the Bri

tish have had more of the fighting to 
, do, on the western front this year, 

than ever before But the reason is 
apparent Remember that in the
first months of the war we practical
ly exhausted our little old armv and 
we had to spend two vears creating 
another. At the beginning of this 
year our new army was ready and we 
went In,to fine with the idea of bear
ing the brunt and relieving the
French of part of the burden whtoh 
they had to hear exclusively while 
we "Tere ge’tlng ready.

"The French and British com- 
mandées understand each other thoro- 
ly and the-e |g no lentous'- or mis- 
enderstandlng on either side"

.88

ire Wool says:
“Yesterday evening the enemy again 

attacked our positions In Houthulst 
An attempt made against the 

of junction of the British and 
armies was completely re-

With the French Armies in France, 
Tuesday, Oct. 23— (By the Associated 

Press) .—General 
commander-in-chief of the American 
lorces in France, was present thr.iout 
today’s battle northeast of Soissons, 
accompanied by General 
D’Eeperey of the French anmy- When 
the splendid victory by the French 
had been accomplished the American 
commander went over the greater part 
tf the vconqjuered territory, visiting 

other points

88c John J. Pershing, forest-
point 
French
Til 11 CPf)

"Since our attacks on the morning 
of Oct. 23 the enemy has delivered 

counter-attacks against oiur new 
without achieving material re-

il Orders.

knit Islencere,
:s and links 

□I and cash- 

They are 

sleeves, but- 

Lh a few long

Franchetarrest 
Marktovicz.

The Daily Mail 
that the point of irrepressible coml'cts 
is being approached, and- it does not 
believe that the Sinn Feiners will 
pay much attention to the warning ot 
Piemier Ljoy d George._______

seven 
line
suits at any point.

"A successful raid was carried oui 
bv Gloucester troops last night south-* 
cast ot Gavrelle. A number of the

•/•*a

editorially infers

1 “The enemy has cdfjcj 
forces on our front fori 
poses. A large proportion of these 
troops and material are German. How
ever, the blow of the enemy will find 
us steady and prepared.

“During the night the increased in
tensity of the artillery fire on various 
.portions of the Julian front, and a 
heavy bombardment, mostly with spe
cial gas shells, between Rorribon and 
the northern portions of the Bainsizza 
Plateau marked the beginning of an 
attack. However, the hostile fire de
creased towards dawn, owing to the 
bad weather, together with violent 
bursts of fire from our batteries."

killed1, several of his 
blown up and a few 

were

enemy were 
dugouts were 
ptiisonars and machine guns 
brought back by us."

tine Vauialnsamong
Farm, which Is more than a quarter 

kilometre beyond the original

a lot. " Colors 

en., natural 

the lot but 

Sizes 84 to 

Çoat Depart- 

Regular 81.25 

. .88
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I DEMAND AN EARLY 
SEPARATE PEACE

of a 
French line.

Several squadrons of tanks parti
cipated in the battle and did excellent 

with the advancing GERMANS CONTROL HUN OFFICER WAS SHOT 
MENG PROCESS BY HIS OWN SOLDIERS

L-

fcl
:ji| work in comipany1 It was by means of thes3infantry. , , .. ,

most modern war implements that tee 
Foilain Farm was captured.
' Most of the prisoners taken who, 
up io tonight, numbered approximate
ly 3000. wtnle others were still pour
ing out of the deep caverns, were 
caught in quarries. On,e group, com
posed of 400 men, was led out to sur
render by a German soldier who 
spoke French and who assured his 
comrades that they need .not fear bad 

fi om their captors, despite 
made to

Petrograd Council Wants Rus
sia Extricated From Hostil

ities, and Quickly.
Oct. 24.—The Petrograd 

council of soldiers’ and workmen’s dele
gates on Monday adopted a resolution 
proposed -by Leon Trotsky, president 
of its executive committee, and a iead- 

Maximnlist, declaring the salva
tion of the country, Mes in tlhe com- 
clusion of peace as, quickly as pos
sible.

. The resolution contains declarations 
accusing Premier Kerensky of a de
sire to deliver Petrograd into the 

a ns and their i-m- 
atoo ot op'n’.y far 

The re
solution demands that all power pass 

T. . c- oit nr i I into the hands of the counci’s of si-
1 Wenty-r ive Sunk Last Week d ers and workmen, and instructs the

i in. , r- • i executive committee uo propose anas Compared With Eigh
teen Week Before.

in Their Flanders Advance, Find Fresh 
Evidence of Deterioration in Morale of 

the German Troops.

Alien Enemies in New York British, 
Demand Prohibitive 

Royalty.

He Tried So Hard!es Petrograd,
X

x skins, 
:repe de

ed with 
, $75.00 
. 68.00

d shape, 
$ lining. 
. 50.00

>e, lined 
ial 80.00

i t

? tre-tinant
the assertions currently 
them by their officers that fhe French 
massacred prisoners- Another batch 
of prisoners fell into the hands of 
the French just as th®y,?-lislVetJ ffom 

trucks, in which they had been 
the battlefield, as rein-

was made. The British offensive wsa 
confined to operations along a nar
row front several miles north or 
Gheluvelt-

Special to The Toronto World.
Cobalt, Ont. Oct. 24.—In the course 

address herte this afternoon, 
nom-

With the British Armies in France 
and Belgium, Oct. 24—(By the Asso
ciated Press).—The consolidation of 
the positions won by the allies In 
Monday’s attack was being- rapidly 
completed today under a bright sun, 
which is mitigating somewhat the dif
ficulties of the work In the morass- 
lfke ground. Artillery fire marked 
the night in the region to the east 
and north of Yprss.

The British- big guns have never 
ceased to pour a devastating fire Into 
the German positions along the i lan
ders battletrvmt, and the enemy has 
responded vigorously. Last night the 
Germans directed a heavy fire against 
the sector between the Ypres-Menin 
highway and the Ypres-Roulers rail- 
wav and also concentrated on Ahra- and he
ham Heights, which are on the Graf- hold without a st. gg • ^ dlne
enstel ridge, sciuth of Passc.iendaele. This affair is another Mak te. g

Shortly before dark Last evening ^ substantiate statenie ...
the enemy launched a counter-attack prisoners that the 
against the British to the south of commandlng certain bodies of troops 
Houthulst Forest, near the junction along tha Flanders fr°*£ aro 
with the French, hut this was re- controi ’ over thedr . „
nulsed with machine gun and rifle . doubt that there has bee
§re Both the French and British ‘ver  ̂considerable deterioration tnthe 
were ho’ding. their new positions In morale of many of t e G œrman
this difficult .territory on the edge of in thi8 region. But e(J a, „uu
the forest strongly. fighting machine is

The assertion in the German official bejng a powerful on*. 
statement that the British on. Mon- 0nBe aon-commissloned 
day also attacked on both sides of 
Gheluvelt and were repulsed is en- 
tirely erroneous, as no such attack

■
■ - mgil of an

Hon. Frank Cocnrane, who was
wln-the-war candidate for

v, B
Executed Their Own Officer.

that British troops had■I inated as 
Timiskaimlng, said that the use of the 

in Cobalt mines was

The report . . .
found a German officer who had been 
executed by his own soldiers, the body 
having the hands bound behind the 
tack, has been confirmed. The mci- 

redoubt south ot

motor 
hurried toTAKE BIGGER TOLL 

OF BRITISH SHIPS
t f a he losses of the Gerinanj; were 

extremely heavy, as was testified to 
by the heaps of dead found beneath had
the "under foe9French "ombarfinent. ernment to discoures regarding the 

The French casualties were rather ownership of the patents. I und r 
below normal. u h , stand that the flotation agents ate

Vict'rv Delights the Fr®n=h. „tm controlled by Germans in New
to^exaggerate 2tiie enthultosm aroused York, and they are demanding such a 
îhruout the length and breadth of TOyalty Dn the process that the mines 
France by yesterday’s splendid country cannot use it," said
achievement of the French army on. Mr coChrane- “It will be my husi- 
the Aisne front, fall’ng on the an. tQ seQ slr Robert Borden on tins
niversary of the recapture of Fort ”^®s<îjr, when I return to Ottawa- 
Douaumont by General pf^ln- .. ^vith a view to bringing the patent

The b’ow apparently f®'1 ^th *}V owner3 to «-heir senses and tiy t> 
public attention from the profits in the force of a ?'irpr^*rmln general get him to cancel these patents for 

decorating the commissioners’ dcretood that the after his the benefit of the mining community.

a~ SrâSSHsssf s
find It advisable to resume offensive even to pay a fair royalty

(Concluded en P.- T. Column 1.) „£

WINTER HATS FOR MEN. tftL^^rn-

----------- . . - ™hat would be a fair and reas-Reguilar three-fifty l'ois f»r ™^,e charge for the use of the pro-
Trrporteri Endteh hard and soft_ felts n decided that the pa-srs&ss-^ a »hoUid

floitMlon process
Important, and mining operators 
called the attention of" the gov-

very
7t dent occurred at a 

Foelcapelle during the recent fighting. 
There were fourteen German soidl’me 
and young officers holding title plaça 
When the British troops stommeil tnis 
ltdoubt the Gamin soldiera surrcn- 
deredi and the British found the dead 
officer, with five bullet wounds in ms 
body. The reason forhis execution 
was that the men desired to

refused to give up his strong

hands of the Germ 
perialist allies, and 
voning the Germon efîip-ejor.

:■ 5
bled1th slip- 

tn. fo- 
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le shade, 
n shape. 
Led with 
rice, per 
l . 24.00

Lde from 
Ekinner’a 
[ . . 9.00

der, best
. . 11.00

selected 
Ind large
Liai, to-
|. . 22.50

m I2
A s lomgaim is Lice to all the nations, 

os peace
continues the resolution, the commit
tee must restore the army ‘to the sta
tus o-f a ccifrbative force.

In consequence of this resolution the 
Petrograd c-ouncdl of soldiers* atnd 
workmen’s delegates has decided to 
form a revolutionary general staff for 
the defence of Petrcgnad.

■ is not ooncluded, however,

. 4
îx>nden, Oct. 24.—An Increase in -theX Th* Reprimanding Dock: 

buryin’ th* day, Josephus?
Joe T1V LX-leful: All my efforts to di

vert
bacon by

Fa are ye
lise of ■merchantmen thru 

—. "unes or submarines is noted In the 
E ®d*airalty report for the current week. 

Seventeen vessels over 1600 tons, and 
| t-6|’t under 1,600 tons were sunk.

The admiralty statement fti'ows: 
Arrivals, 2648; sailings, 2689.
B-tt’sh merchan’men over 1600 tons 

1 by mine or submarine, 17; under
l I MOO tone. 8.
VS. fishermen sunk. none.

merc!'la.ntmen unsuccessful’y 
"•tacked, Including one previously, 7.

British

witli side-steppingrepoi ts
anil by rninl.ow illuminations have failed.

I’m thinkin’ oor ancient
'.’1 German Socalists Convicted 

Of Interfering With U. S. Draft
24.—

. Th’ Dock:
o* Th* Tely an* that chiei o* Th*freen

Weekly Sun hae spilt ye’re pail o* white
wash, Josephus.

m Oct.
socialists of 

South Dakota, 
found guilty on thre-e counts oif

Falls, SD.,
Twenty-seven German 
Hutchinson County, 
were
•in indictment charging attempts at 
nterference with -theoperation of the 
slective draft in the federal court here 
tonight.

Si Sioux
officerDon't call my colors and my 

Doctor. And
Josephus

rainbows h>ti that name, 
little did I think tha’ Waldron wxyuld for- 

friendly turns in uplift work
not to

i

7, Column: on Pea«I ^8 thei previous week, 12 British 
1*22?“* vessels over 1600 tÿns. six 

?*r that tonnage, and one fishing 
| were sunk.

(Concluded
get iny
^.nd is ecclesiastical architecture 
be recognized In any way»
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2,700,000 TONS COAL 
FROM U.S. FOR CANADA

Washington, Oct. 24.—Under 
a definite allotment ot Amer.
lean coal for Canada, announc- z 
ed tonight toy the fuel admin- I 
istration, about 2,000,000 tons v, 
ot bituminous and 700,000 tone 
of anthracite will be permitted 
to move across 
border during the next 
months.

The allotments, which will 
materially increase ithe volume 
of exports, were arranged in 
consultation.with the Canadian 
authc.rities, and after a review 
ot statistics showing the Do
minion’s fuel situation during 
the past year and the future 
nesds ot its industries and do
mestic consumers.

the Canadian 
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Y.M.C.A. CAMPAIGN 
MAKES PROGRE

HANNA TRIES T<LÇUT At Yon 
doors are 
instructioi 
boxes are 
and 1.4

PAGE TWO , ItlBUTlONJ mI 1 Ï!CClH. L BRITTAIN TO BOARD MAMl 
MANAGE HOSPITAL EXTENSION 0

Goods.J£ 01lxdt sr «I/| Park Ottawa, Oct 24.-^ a re frying £ Yesterday’s Canvass for
ggSSrjSSa ber . Was Little Below !

withregïïd to the restrictions of the

aas® Srifisis.r,.ï fc
A*s ss üt’sa*ly as possible in or ( that good p,-ogress is being made by ti

have found that the rolled oats veriouB teams under their energetic ce 
,Wi,5 products when sold in the tains, and still keeping up with the ol 

a d.iJL, ^ckages of ten cost over fifty jective- of COCC new members In the g ™alS^ore than when sold in bulk. & “ of the campaign. Yestertay’, $ 
Pronto do not seem to realize when buy- tafv t.eachcd lf-21. as compared wUb th« 

the Common,cereals in small pack- ^ ]3:;8 0f the firet day, and of thts-na».
1 vis that a percentage of the cost is be!- the Crturat branch accounted for 6M; ! 
reone'eiueddn the package and the ad- West End gave a total of 402> whik 
rePtiIni" Broadview workers showed their return,
V Tbetoôd con trollver said if the manu- bo 184, being a slight increase cf thefr 
facturera could prove that any specific j number ever the first day. This makes 
food was as cheap in P*<*ages as when date a-grand total for two days' can- 
sold in bulk, he would allow its sale in ing tf being ahead of the total
package form. reached for the corresponding time of
p ----------*—' iast year’s campaign. The keynote of

the campaign whs given by Frank Stab 
levy secretary of the central branch, 
who. in urging them all to do their "bit,” 
stated that if no members were forth- 

xcoming for the Y. M • ( • A. at home, 
then it meant the overseas campalrf 

, must fall. and. he asked them to remero- 
b“V this message when they were try- 
in gtheir best to obtain the number.they 
had set out to get. 71

An interesting, tho short address, Tree 
g'ven by Pte. R. Reynolds, a returned 
roldier. who had lost a leg In the wort# 
struggle, when he outlined a few of the 
advantages the 1. ,M. C. A. had to of. 
ter the men overseas. .

Mayer Church, who was tlhe great of 
honor at last night’s banquet, congratu- 
lated the teams on the résultethat 1tafl 
marked the work so far, and witoed then 
every success. ...Er G H Locke also spoke a few wore 
and crnph»si;.ed the fact that the ». 
cial side of the Y. M. C. A. must be de
vcloped. .. » .The following are the names of the ofr 

and captains in charge of thl

r

11 738 Monument WhichUnveils
Stands as Lasting Tribute 

^ tq Dr. A. G. Belt

■ 739Names Walter Rollo for West 
and Harry Halford 

for East.

Believed Application of T 
H. & B. Railway Will 

Be Granted.

:

Trustees Appoint Him 
Superintendent for

One Year.

as
ri*.

Brantford, Oct. 24.-Tho the weather- 
tried his best -to force an ig- 

In the unveiling of the

FrIWE INSTALLHamilton. Thursday. Oct. 15.—West 
East Hamilton will have Labor can- 

Rollo will contest the 
Halford the

man
-.ominous failure ... .
Bell Memorial here’today, he did not suc
ceed.. Despite, the inclemency of tbê 
weather, the unveiling proceeded wit 
despatch, tho- only change made being 
the transferring of all ceremonies fol
lowing the unveiling, to the opera^'mf®' 
where the speeches were made. His m 
ceBency the Duke of Devonshire and Dr. 
Alexander Graham Bell, the inventor of

or honor 
wlU go down

REMAINS WITH BUREAU & Ba win°b;
^ ________ P0>perty for the extension of the Kin-

near yard is a question that is still un-

But is Given Opportunity to =a. «£<£££££. ~ â 
Carry Out Suggestions the clty again today, no sitting was

U hyl-Je held in the city hall, as there were noHe Made. arguments to be submitted, but Sir Heniy
Drayton, chairman, and Commissioner G. 
C. Goodeve went over the ground con
cerned in the application. In company 

T. B. McQuesten, chairman of 
committee, the engl-

HEATINGand ftlWalterdidates.
west and ex-Ald. Harry

The World was informed from an 
authoritative source: that the 
of the above men had befn pr decided upon at an organizing meeting 
last night, and that such would be in
cluded in the recommendatlonss to DO 
sept on to U*e general council tomorrow
111 This decision on the part of the Debor 
forces means that Hamilton wl» de the
îh”rid° ngUsDUTn‘the Major-General
fence*0 and "ex-AM, Haro" ‘naltord, trill
biuhea œ w^mr. Tnlê 

nothing definite has been settled 
-rpnoe to the west, there is every lute 
Œ that it will be a three-cornered 
fight between T. J. Stewart, Lt.-Lol. 
jo*hn I. McLaren and Walter Rolto. 

Opposed to Conscription, 
vit Is stated that the Labor men will 

depend largely for ttojr «uppo aff^rad byJ"»0 ^ïïagrymeServ,c?aACtt0n The L^bm 
the Military their pai ;y went on
men claim t. , opposed to compulsory
reCvl they w!U receive the Vote of

» it.
fïhtv*.?.1 ïïS usa “ y?st E"LHh.r«v:.î,«3--

Boys’ y 
style, of wl 
belt and e> 
two pocket 
knee pant 
Beg. $1-00 

Children 
made in F 
cuffs of pi 
row cord ; 
and red. 
$1.15.

HOT WATER 
AND STEAM

east.

Plumbingf Baths, Basins, 
Closets, etc., etc., Drains, 
Water Services.

We also do Repairs and
WE COME PREPARED.

f.S
.the telephone, were the guests 
for the day, and the event 
m local history as an epoch-maker.

The vice-regal train from Ottawa wa 
late, and consequently the slnging> 
school children, which was to torm pe.it 
of the ceremony at tlie Grand -runk st^
tion on the arrival of the train., 
called off. A reception was first neia a 
the station, which pre^nted a fesrive
appearance, his excellency being keenly

I interested in Chief A. R. Hill. -j
MS ?onCvnereX°V%h for

the^estiviUes of.thejay.
civic address of welcome was read 

bt- Mayor Bowlby, following the inspec 
tlon of the guard of honor .under trapt 
G Duncan, the members of whlch were
almost without exceptiion veterans of the
nresent war, tho members of Tmnera 
Klftos. Hia excellency chatted with eev- 

i eral of the men, notably those who wore 
^ the blue shoulder straps of the nrs

Sir Clifford Sifton Opposes I ^"^^^the f^s ’’^ «h" 
Application of Power De- R. Htu. who was ciad in the

, —, I war rêgalla of a Mohawk cmef, then reau
velopment Company. an address, expressing <>ntobÆalfMajeMy

5i; BSPL«.SP$U$ Stiffs!
Ottawa, Oct- 24. — Sir Clifford tot- I r^preaenta-

ton. chairman of the commission of uve, the Duke 'of Devonshire, 
conservation, has addressed a letter ceremony ^unve^hng^the w

to the minister of public works, Hon. mndered tho it was by_ frequent showers 
F. B. Carvell, outlining the position, of Ua the movement for
the commission in regard to the ap- I the Memorial, and who is Pr*$ld?“ 
plication of the Power Development ^orW^cta^ ^
Company, Limited, to dam the St. I » t tllH aijsoctation. His excellency, 
Lawrence River lat the z Coteau as^he^lumes ^^race^ ^^chjang ou
Rapids. .... I feneci the drape over the chief panel of

After reviewing the conditions un- and the Union Jack and
der which the application has been, gtars and guipes which coverwi the
made and noting thaf there is nothing hermc tlol.2(. figures lfvresent&g the
in the application to (indicate that the uscl.g pf U,L. telephone. A gun was urea 
applicants propose wr^v»y anything at #this moment, telling Pjf-JJSJSL was

£<- HEthat a situation, similar to that tnus ims by th(.m to be one of the
indicated has afisen in cormectiop ^“gll cfi the ^-orth American continent, 
with power development at N1^*ara tn its great scope and artistic treot- 
FaTs. The complaint is made there ment all adjournment was made to the 
by Canadian interests that power I Gpel.a house, where, on behalf of the 
which is properly applicable to Cana- Temoria.1 AsAxdation, Dr. Almra^er 
.tine icdust-les is being exported to j ham Bell presented to hie excellency a t^uleÆes In pursuance of ar-

rangement made in fy sa. now King George V., when he was a
difficulty arises In securing a cessa vlsUol. ln thfc City many years ago, at 
tion of this ixport of power. . which time professor Alexander Alelvllle

-In this connection w* submit that Bell father of the inventor, made the 
it in tire highest degré? unwise for I presentation. Tb® deeds of the Alexander 
it is tne nisi -, „o, and the I Graham Bell Gardens, the park in Which

™.Ti. Own Rill... whi.» a-lSMPSw «MjWpa îüi SS
conclude its fal itraining season next such that in the h|Sr fajh^e each coun. Ur. Graham Bell made a s^i^i at some
Wednesday the 10th Royal Grenadiers ... _ire gw ete power which I .ength, in which he reiterated that the"top drilling in about two weeks, and tp will require which tolephune was conceived in Brantford.

a ,o,h T?fah anders will hold their last It can legttimateijBgBverap . I Worth Living For.drill ‘of‘tlmse'son next Friday night. It is legit'matelyjWyt.ed. _The su 1T,,Fre Rrc some things worth living
If the regiments resume parades again jects of the two ÆüiWes will fnto.lt fQl. and this is one or them, ' declared 

in £ the spring there is a likelihood of aibly call for the intervention of thei. the honored visitor. 'T came to Brant- 
there being an agitation for some gov- „overnments, and the result will be 10rd in 1870 to (he. having been given 
ernment regulation by means of which International disputes Will arise. six months to Mve. I am glad that I

f r\r a era who have been ex- _ LmiHod fhat the dowct situ ~ ! survived to Witness the unveiling of theempted ^m^as service by the ^thTprot-inc^ of Ontario and m^orial erected in Brantford. (L*ugh-
the* mruitlarluntts'S’ If^thts wei^done all Quebec should .be fully considered be- I „’Ag t look back in time I recall the 
th reginfents could easily be recruited fore any action is taken looklns: }° Br-ntford of those days, the Grand River,

to full strength the granting of private rights of the I my dream place on Tutela Heights,
1 Claims6 for Exemption. character sought by the present ap- where the vision came to my eyes. I

r_ to last night a total of 15.065 men cba^a „ ^ I never thought I would see such a njem-
f f-rLtn nniiSToronto Military District plication. +h f the ! orial » that erected to myself here and

£ a mmtarv registration papers The letter goes on to say that. the i U(o lllVei.Uon itself. 1 cannot claim
t'hrn the^nostoffices Of these. 1452 re- power situation is in timately reflated to tQ bu the inventor of the modern tele-
nortedhasPrradv for militarv service, and :be fuel . situation and that the time pb0nc. That is the product of many
mu asked exemption. Yesterday's fig- m SOOn’ come when electric power minds, but I initiated the transmission of 
ures were Reports for service. 133; " be largelv used' for operating rail- -ound. It was initiated here So much

, fl, .r.mntim 1720 WUI wrarH hn imnrovi- nas been said about it being invented in
hot munit reg'm'ft onîtra Witf b? af- TenT’to crelte vested interests such as ^^cntLXe^ ‘° W 11,6

the villitnrv Service Act was the one proposed. v- He then announced for the first
f t!d e y states that “offl- ---- ------------------------ - time that he had found in

%mobHtaedCtafdmreralngh0wUh "hri'r CID U7II fDJJ] mg BranttoM." that
The British aerial service in September destroyed 276 German air- unit, or °n detacbed^uty with guards^r jtlV YllLTlVii/ lTlLEilO :anthJeUrlyof26the18invention°2f toe telephone0,

planes in the western theatre of the war. It also dropped 7,886 bombs, °ther)^ise'J”,amatlonP just as other ac- AITCDCf1 CDH7MÎIÇ toe father putting a query mark after the
containing 185 tons of explosives, on German positions. The Germans, on fL-1 militia officers, or as toe ordinary lllIk KM ri\lr.NUiJ ‘ecor^ he, madeT' “ u.to indicate that tîhe coSrW, dropped o^ly 1,000 bombs on the British rear P^ion- ‘cMl^U Æey Mahn -mP"aPeIÎ't l^ULULV 1 HUilWU - hope.ess^Late, however, he admit-

General Maurice gives these details of their efficient work in his weekly vate vfr01^‘ ff't ibunals Those who re- “Too little has been said in the United
It shows the growing aerial supremacy of the British with by ioca ’remain on their „ „ v, \V/;11 States about Brantford,” he commented

P lLn? d,!tv until further notice.” Has Manifesto Ready-----will 'I am prepared to state that Brantford
pre*®"1 „ tyJi»,dine on leave to toe J . is right in claiming toe invention of toe

Officers pr » arrival at their des- Ooen Political Campaign telephone here. Boston is right in claim-
FniH^ nt nnce to report themselves in ^P611 FOIIUCcU '-CUUH » ing t0 have seen the first telephone. It
d" .1™ to the British military attache. Skortlv was conceived in Brantford in 1874, and

gcmh=.ssv Washington. They are Onortty. oorn in Boston in 1876.
B,ritUîp'frei^rtoii ’ not to give press inter- _____ "The first time that the instruments
also instructed were miles apart, and when speech was

successfully transmitted, was here in 
Brantford, in August, 1876, between 
Brantford and Paris.

"You have two things you can justly 
laim—toe invention and the first trans

human voice over a real

In order that certain recommendations 
municipal researchof the bureau of 

might he worked out in toe adminietra- 
of the Toronto General 

the board of trustees yesterday 
Brittain, manager of

with Aid.
the special failway

and controllers, they inspected the
Kinnear yard. Mountain Park Gaif® aX®", 
nue tracks, Mount Hamilton Hospital
and Beckett drive. n«odeve,ef!irfo“eotL^ d^in^ toe aftor^on. 

Their finding will likely be madc known 
to the city officials next week. Those 
familiar with the situation are of the 
opinion that the board will grant the ap- 
pUcatlon of the railway on the grounds 
that railway extension cannot be inter-
teWentworth County men called to 
arms under the ProvWSM 
♦he Military Service Act will llKeiy re 
cefye the same consideration in the mat
ter of inn ranee as those who enlisted 
prior to the proclamation. Tba 
decided to forward a recommendation to 
the councll that draftees be tortured

fr*
t?e^samea average %

!^Ftred''for sPralce0ormfUe^iexemrtiomii SSTSat^.’Swm be Slightly more :h.» 
that number to be hJPte^lb[aiyy offi- 
milltary autb°r‘tr1^ing^ow?ver and be- 
clals aJe »n£L^.e toe date ?or registering 
Ueve thl‘ be/£rfbe eligfble men will havehas expired all the engin ,th the
reported. They arehe(fnal„ade and are 
progress that hM been week at
planning for abl8LnrdSthe postoffice, both the' armories and tne po
fS*nto','8fY Etheirke Grantham, "daugt 

ef “tas Ltnei c QranthBm, to
^jorCeril^utoeSând in the Church of 
the Ascension this afternoon Rev. 
Dr. Renison officiated, assisted by Re . 
J W Hamilton. It was the first war 

L —iVrriajre of any Importance to take 
ntoce"n tolfl cuy and despite the fact 
that only relatives and friends of the 
ycung couple were invited, the church 
was crowded. The interior was beautl- 7uUy d^ora-.ed with white chrysanthe
mums.

CAPACITY GREATER 
THAN WAS AGREED

■ live department 
Hospital
appointed Horace L. 
the buieah of municipal research, as sup- 
erlutciident for one year.

This is a mutual arrangement between 
the tureau and the trustees, to matttera 
relatinc to the medical side of tne no»- 
pital Dr. C. K. Clarke, medical d'r<^’r_’ 
wlfr advise Dr. Brittain, who to not leav 
ing the bureau but will continue to con-
^Haavy burden^’e been Placed upon
all departments of the hospital thru 
llstmem. since toe war, tb6,^U8h®!^
in their desire to maintain toe mginstandard of efficiency aecld^ to have a
tiioro survey made of the ln®Gtat*°nid to

Mr,
report Dr. Brtttein

the trustees liad reason to congratulate 
themselves on toe pfr^ai.sta"d
dards of toe adminletrative officers and 
professional staff. He also toued thet the 
dailv cost of maintaining patients com 
pared very favorably with _ that of other 
large hospitals on this continent.

Certain improvements in tbe present 
methods relating to 
chasing arid cost aoccunting reooros, wttn 
a view t» improved arid more direotcon- 
trol over hospital supplies, were suffiest- 
ed in order that the inevitable tendency 
toward higher costs >“ certain directions 
might be curbed. Believing that these 
charges coif’d best he carried out under 

personal supervision of Dr. Brittain 
v"*\rcl cf trustees ha» secured his

■neers
’

8 Chil

OaMOT white orI Fyears.Pi GEE J —Iti
Electrical Development Com

pany Said to Use More 
Water Than Intended.

ï? Ar1;8 1

PROPOSAL TO DAM 
RIVERS OPPOSED

Pin Cub 
union line;
embroiderj 
12 inches. |

n The <
f’

Investigation of the charges laid be- 
llbe last session of the legislature 

Adam Beck that the Efleetnoal 
of Niagara;

1 ttrepfore 
by Sir
Development Company 
Falls was using more water fo” 
development of power than allowed by 
contract with the Niagara halls Park 
Cam misai on, was confirmed last mgnt ficevs
by the three supreme OOhrt Judges ^ campaign: a, chaiman. G. £

rpointed as a comimss.on to cMiduct John A. manager. cj*
the enquiry, Chief Justice Sir W illiam central—Frank Stcllery. branch chilitj
Meredith, Justice Sutherland and Jus- m^n. j VV. Hopkins, branch secret*#| 
t'ce Kelly. The evidence as submitted j jenkins. memliersl.ip secretary, 
hv the witnesses, H. G. Acres, hy- Mv A-C. L. Burton, divisional dale, 
drau.ic engineer of thehydro-eUotortc men; /‘/•^«^VcoK*. «S' 
commission, and F. A. Gaby, chief en j F Hu mb rook. F. G. Howell, cep.
glneer of the commission, revealed the ^o^er- r’ n
fact that the equipment installed by D!v b—A. R. Greene, divisional chair- 
the deveiopment company hàd a eâ,pa'- man;• T. Am our, divisional secretary: N.
SSffSS».wi”T. Y ft Dj
125,000 horae-.power wh'idh was to be W. J. ' Jf_En j Howeon. divisional Chair- 
the maximum daily product umdet the man.’D G Magee, divisiional eepretary; 
agreement with the park comm-ssion. ^ Stephenson, D. Atkinson, J. Findlay,

Mr. Acres, who first took the stand, p Breakey, L. A. Winter, raptams.__ _
rtiSfortoencom:yniâion' ^ex’patined chtirmanTw.

.the operation of turbines and water ^ry'pattel.son. A. P. Townley, W. C. 
gates. The aeluail plant’ record of tne B1-hoprlCi captains. . . -
R^vP-ininme^it company, he stated, was r,iv. E—Tcvm Rennie, dipisional cm 155 OOO^^meohanienl Ihonse-power, which man; Eh F. T.blmbJt;.nn'^slm Hanis' 
w^ develop 160,000 efleotttoaJ horse-
power at the switchboard. The tur- End—H. P. Kennedy, chain
bines had a* capacity, however, of 160,- Q N Elliot secretary; W. E. Ni 
000 horse-poiwer. The original in ten- in<xmber8-bip secretary. , , , ,
ttor of the company, he explained, was Div. A-R. v. J-T wvv Wooddde, 4 
Tin*iilfl unito or wheels, each of a' sional chairman: T W. ^fo Ü, i 
capacity of 13.000 home-,power, but rion^ sec ^ Maaon Wilson,
after f «the plaçant of the ton, Yake> captaii.s.
seven additional wheels, each of a Div b—W. R. Worthington, divtoh

ÿggSSl w%ambBÆ«r
K"a^horLpT DrptWsF. Roper. Chas. Keeber,

were installed. The difference in to oiv c—j A. Scythes, divisional 
cost of the addition art seven from I man; c A. Michell, divisional wc 
seven of the same variety as first Geo Donovan. R. P. Smith. E. P. A agreed uponWaT$85.000. son, Chas. Bauckham, Herbert J. 8.
binder all conditions of curating the r.iren, ca$^a!ll3Hafi3ard divisional 

generaitx>ns would not be overloaded, man. w E xoble. dlvLsIor.al se< 
and would be operating under sate Q p yitzgorald, John La ing,

. conditions The difference in expenses waller, W. J. McLean, A. T. 
of producing ^rse^wer and captains^ R dlvi8tonal
150,000 ihorse-power, the hiighest ou | ^ Qraheum. divisional s«$
put of tihe development company vv. R. Chamberlain, W. D. Afl»«
the switchboard, was very little, ine Maxwell_ G. urquhart, Aubrey j 
generators .had a greater _ caipaclty, I ,:apu:ina. h,
however, than the turbines. ^^[rman? H.^ Btriil branch

In, reply to a question by Chief J Lb v j E CoH-ille, membership
tice Meredith as to the number oi '
cubic feet per second necessary to ))iv A__A. r. Payne. dlvisfonAl
nroduce 100- horsepower, Ml . Acres, man. Edgar Ellis divisional se'_T6tij 

again took the stand, stated ttiai k L. Grebill, W. G„Caf amount ^ water varied from 7» mam S. D. Dean., R. J. Campbell, ra

second feet to 8% second feet, ac- B_P. Jr. Lee. dlrisloral chairtBf
cording .to the head of water avail- I w D Nlcol. divisional secretandT. 
able The development comparu, ne patterson, C-. A. Clifford, L. i. aanji decTarel did not develop dr the M Gordon Hanks, C. 

advantage the power to which U chairman; H. J. Walker, divisional
entitled, as it consumed more watei j r'lAry. E Corcoran, J. J. Barnes, 
than a modem plant should use. The , Faij,_ £ F Moulton, P. M. Douglas,
-mss headi of water available was 1*» 1 tains. ,,__and the efficiency of the pianv Div. ©--Walter Darilson.«rt 
against this gross head was 55 per rhainiiam L A. Jani]t;er w. M. 
cent., as So feet of the head was lost man ■ ^ s Morgan. Thos. M. Moork

of^the inefficiency11 of^ toe pUnt 
56,m °hoU,ov4er remained petma- man; ^ CoW»e. 
neatly lost to the use of the producer ’^"cx 'f. Mctowlney. eaptoftiaj
It would dost over a million dollars ^.be meeting at. Central bran<* «P 
to remodel the plant on a modern | evéning wm be at 5.30 instead of 6.M»g' 

amount not excessive when

6i:I the day, Kc. 
Pillow

*°There is a possibility that the political 
«ituation as it etandss now will be 
swUched considerably following the con- 
vention of toe Ontario conacrlptionist 
t ihp-rals in this city on Nov. 2. It 1.

«hat this body, when organized, "ut ‘candidates°iii both* the ridings 
However, whether they do so or not 
both the ridings will witness warm con
tests.

j
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FOOD CONTROLLER COMING.
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That a wise program was mapped 
W. J. Hanna when he issued 

drastic regulation about cereals, 
is the Opinion of Frank Beer of the 
Toronto office of the food controller, 
who has just returned from Ottawa.
However, the public wlU soon be en
lightened regarding Mr. Hanna’s Idea, 
for the secretary of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association, W. C. Miller, has 
received a wire from Ottawa saying 
the food controller will be ln the city 
Saturday and will meet with the wag
wholesalers and retailers, members of after being attended
toe Canadian Manufacturers Associa pHal and after S

of Ôiat day in the food able to go to his home at 303 sacK 
ville street.

5 out by
With the completion of tlieir fall train- 

several Toronto militia regiments 
canceling further pfrades, and, ultho 

there is an expectation that drills will 
be resumed again next spring, there are 
also rumors of parades being called off 
indefinitely owing to so many of the men 
being subject to active service under 
the terms of toe Military Service Act. 
None of the militia regiments have re- 

financial assistance

the
ing,
areKNOCKED DOWN BY MOTOR-

motor car atKnocked down by a
of Elizabeth and Dundas 

at 10 o’clock last night, Sam-
* the comer

streets
uel Fink received a cut over his eye.

taken, to the General Hos- 
was

I ceived government 
Since toe war’s commencement, altho it 
is acknowledged that they haye b®ea «be 
backbone of the recruiting for the over-

tion, at noon 
controller’s office here. w
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H
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

H
HE British guns yesterday vomited forth 'a devastating fire along 
the whole Belgian front, and the enemy replied more vigorously than 
usual with his artillery. A hot sun began to dry up the brown clay

Storms, however, sueceedei 
The enemy still manifests anxiety concerning the Menin

It was

T the
upt i mud, increasing the comfort of the soldiers, 

the sunshine.
Road, and he launched a counter-attack from this direction, 
crushed. It is remarkable that eight German counter;attempts have com
pletely failed, testifying to the growing inferiority of the enemy. He has 
still many more men to slaughter, so the process of wearing him down 
must continue for some time to come. A sample of the growing insubor
dination in tho German army is seen in\ the execution of an officer by his 
men before surrendering. This seems to disclose a growing spirit of in
dependence. Prussian methods of discipline are failing with the Prussians.
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review of the war. 
v army. ITALIANS LOSE FOUR SHljbaala an

consideration was given, to the mag
nitude of the work. ,

Mr. Gaby, in answer to a question Rome, Oct- 24. — Italian £*2 
by Chief Justice Meredith, stated that I losses at the hands ^ of uow* 
a. fair price for the power generated during the week ending uciotw 
beyond'126,000 horsepower would make I on all seas, were three 9 am” 
allowance for the added cost of pro. more than 1600 tons, aM on. 
Suction and include a Small profit oh er under 1600 tons. Ore steam* 

fair profit over I attacked tut escaped.

**/«*♦
The French, consolidating their gains, have established their new posi

tions in the bend northeast of Soissons on the line of Mont des Singes and 
Chavignbn, and they now overlook the German communications in the 
Ailette Valley. Their exploit has rivalled the capture of the Chemin des 
Dames Despite disclaimers, it is certain that the enemy had expected 
this -blow to fall. This accounts for the previous massing of so many of 

best remaining divisions to meet the shock. The capture of over 
s ooo Germans 70 guns, 39 mine-throwers and 80 machine guns greatly 
enheartenTtiie French people. The French troops have shown a surpris- 
fng6 recovery Cfrom the disturbances fomented by the Germans in their

army last May and June.* e

views. ■Montreal, Ocit. 24.—^Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, wtho arrived in thlis city a*t noon 
today, passed a busy day and nig'iTt a 
the rWindsor Hotel, where he hed 
conferences with nunneroius prom-men 
local Liberals. It to 'believed that ar- 
raugements for the chieftain's big 
meeting to open (the election cam
paign have been furthered and can 
easily be completed as soon as the 
date of the general election to 
nounced. It to thought thr.it Sir Wil
frid’s ''manifesto” will be published in 
a very few days. Sir Wilfrid is in
terested in the selection of the Lib
eral candl’deuie in St. Anne’s division, 
Montreal, the constituency represented 
by Hon. C. J. Dciherty, minister of 
justice. Ex-Ald. Daniel Gartflery was 
nominated as the Liberal candidate for 
St. Anne’s last spring, but the indica
tions are that Mr. Gallery will be per
suaded to withdraw. J. C. Walsh,
K.C., crown prosecutor, will be the 
probable nominee.

Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemieux, and Hon. Sydney Fisher 
were present at the conference.

WoA Abandon Enforcement
Of Military Service Act

;

CROTHERS ORDERS 
GIRLS TAKEN BACK

. 'I
seven per cent’., or a
&mnt^woW^,d c^ntln The ! NEW^SiNCHWAR LOAN.

trleaf eflu;pmmt° necessaryS ^produce Paris OcL 24 ^JJJ f0 ^ 
this added power civer that .required ance Klotz today *5 the chamwl
pi5tfoeo(Trate 135,°^ h0r3eP0Wer WaS dSL?° a" .outline of

'The investigation, will be continued ^jQgo'oO^francT'ttoT bonds « » 
at a future date, (but in the meantime 0,000.000 000 fr ca ^
toe commission will visit the plant of | issued at 4 per cent, im 
the Electrical Development Company.

■
his

.nission of a 
.vire,” he concluded.

He was most enthusiastically received 
in opening the address, the house having 
risen en masse, and at the conclusion/an- 

demonstration* wasjther impressive
Atr-pne o'clock some 159 distinguished 

guests and local residents were tendered 
a banquet at the Kerb y House by the 
City of Brantford, with the I.O.D.E. as 
waitresses. .

Short addresses wete afterwards given 
by the duke, Dr. Alexander Graham Beil, 

W. D. McPherson, Senator Rob
ertson and others. _ 0 ... r£,r

opening of the Returned Soldiers 
took place in* the afternoon Gun

ner Sparks presenting a silver key to the 
duke, while Mrs. Hentfrie was Presented 
with a bouquet from the veterans. Many 
distinguished guests were present, in
cluding veterans from Toronto, London. 
Hamilton, Guelph. Kitchener Galt and 
Stratford. The Bell ’ I ^stead was visit
ed and formally dedic ted by ,th® da^®(a® 
a city park, tjie parks commission being 
nvested with the deeds on behalf of toe 
Bell Memorial Association. The **°?a'*k 
Church and Institute were afterwards 
visited, toe vice-regal party leaung at 
5.15, about an hour earlier than,.a*p®5f" 

This evening a public meeting was 
held at the opera house, when Dr. Bell 
again told of the invention of the tele
phone here, proving Brantford scialms. 
and Sir John Hendrie, Chas. Eustis Hub 
bard (representative of the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co.), Sir Ed
mund Walker and others spoke.

I

~ doubts resembled a great deal the slopes of Artois, leading to the Yimy 
Ridge ' In 1915 the French required ffiany days to storm and clear these 
Artois positions; today they have sp vastly increased their strength as to 
compress an equivalent work into a few minutes at an expense of not 
one-twentieth the losses.

Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company Must Not Dismiss 

Ex-Strikers.

WeS-elnaTcl^raphTZ^r£rO$rg 

SrTtle ^ac^e^ontly diechaffied

a letter to George D. Perry. Toronto gen 
eral manager of the G. N. Vt-C* before 
putting the matter very clearly before 
F.. Y. Young. Mr. Pern’, dtetnet chair 
man. Montreal, was authorized ^ make 
public the letter addressed to Manager

an-

f
MANY CLAIM EXEMPTION’

Calgary, Oct. 24. — cla“a" «rvies 
emption and reports today *

Mike Fallon, 24 Edward street. was I ^owe0Jlca *0*regfst?a$-'^11 
cut about the head when he was .bt> °«lc® or for service ^“J 
struck by a Dundas car last night noon 65 p? claims for e*««r at the corner of Dundas and Teraulay received and 5-1 I work b«g
streets. He was taken to the Gen- tion. The. totalssmee tne aervlce «« 
eral Hospitai anA later removed t0 ' s tiaims for exemptym. 
his home. ------ 1 *

I

HIT BY STREET CAR.
Hon.

The
* Home****

tilliiliilp
the announcement comes that the Italians are ready to meet the enemy 
The Germans have given up their design, it appears, to march against 
Russia They have found the Russian position too strong for them at 
she ti resent juncture, and their naval losses combined with their great stra
tegic failure to destroy the Russian naval forces in the Gulf of Riga have 
disheartened them, so that they will delay action and count on anarchy

to assist them.

d
Stocl 

fine nef 
Insertm 
also pi 
hots,, <1 
Friday

1f

^^^^£stablisfad J872 ^èllælasS
ordered by the majority report of the 
board of soncilia-tion the 
forced to pay much hl^dher salaries than 
formerly and i: is in the company s in

employés capable of

'

1
!

Capital Authorized, $5,000,000 
Capital Paid-up... .$3,000,000 

$3,500,000

ed Whil
Ottawa, Oct. 24.—The prime minister 

has issued an official denial of tne 
newspaper story, published in Mon
treal. that the government has decided 
to abandon enforcement of the Mili
tary Service Act. The prime minister’s 
denial reads; ’’The statement Is an
unqualified falsehood wholly devoid of ______
any foundation whatever. It can only Thru the CQUrtesy of Mr, Peter F. 
be characterized as a complete tabn. Gr.ffln> general manager of Griffin Pic-
cation.” ____________ titres, the returned soldiers who are

located at the Toronto Base Hospital. 
East Gerrard street, have been invited 
to view Thomas-l^fQiKe't^nStVSfS^ 
niece, ‘‘Civilizartfdfc.v w%h

will be supplied free by the Toronto 
Railway Co. The veterans should en. 
oy ‘civilization." as they have al
ready gone thru the grim warfare 
which to so vividly portrayed ia this 
prod lotion.

Cloths, 
floral J 
Size 7] 
Friday 

Unb 
Table 
design j 
63c. j

**« ilSurplusThe enemy is undertaking his offensive against tlaly because Austria- 
Hnnrary is in desperate plight, with the Italians in possession of the dony-

liSi
rp^js enemy offensive is an excellent example of his military 
the battle of the Marne and the second battle of Verdun. He
__his then strongest enemy first; -since thea he has been
supposedly weakest point, especially after he again learned

terests to secure 
earning the rating paid them now.

To this Mr. Grot hers replies : 
spe-ik very frankly, this, in my best judg
ment, is no manner of excuse *.or the 
action taken by you, especially in view 
of the distinct understanding you liad 
with me that all those on strike would 
be taken back without discrimination.

Mr. C rot hers says: “You will excuse 
me for being very frank when I say that 
these girls who have been dismissed, must 
be reinstated at once and paid the sal
ary provided for in the award, not only 
from the- date of their reinstatement, 
but also from the time of their dismissal. 
Otherwise I shall have to consider the 
next step I shall take. I understand 
th;i t a few boys were dismissed in simi
lar circumstances. They are includted in 
the above rfmarks.”

The six girls and three boys who were 
dismissed are operators on the printing- 
machines vse.l in the company’s main of
fice here, and are not telegraphers. They 
were among the striker».

iFor Sending Money to Your 
Boy Overseas

“To

\ ENTERTAINS SOLDIERS.

lines In France, or in villages near th
camps in England. J

this
ileal policy, 
program since 
set out to defeat 
striking at the 
his lesson at Verdun. ^

He.
9— Towel

ders.
FridaJLIEUT. GUMMING INJURED.

A despatch received by W. W. hum
ming, 113 Bedford road. States that 
his son, Flight-Lieut. Herbert W. M. 
Gumming, R.N.A.S., has been injured. 
Lieut. Gumming joined the University 
Training Corps when he completed Ills 
.econd year in political science at the 
University of Toronto. He was borr 
in Campbellford and had lived in To
ronto for 10 years.

Aiming
.Vain Toronto Branch

Of Hamilton Building* 
and Colbome Sts.

&*

f *« ; ft
ronnnn mines and submarineis have increased their destruction of 

British merchantmen to 17 large ships, against the 12 reported last weel

UVen baTch of these craft]to send out to sea. Until these disclose their 
a ship/ they are scarcely liable to destruction, 
greatly to increase its percentage of successes against

if IR ftonge
Other Brancha in Toronto

A Spadina. Yonge A Gould. 
College and Osslngton, ^ 

West Toronto.

"
iQueen

a new 
presence 'by sinking, 
the navy to doing fs 
submarines.
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;1 !25 1917 ATIME—SHOP WITH
TRANSFER CARD.

Ask ter s Transfer Card when yen make 
yenr first purchase » each purchase Is then 
added. You pay total at Pay-ln Station, 
Basement.

SAVE

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Ft

A1GN At Yonce, Queen and James Street 
**Sorter boxes where orders or . 

doors " l,„v by placed. These 
^^“emptied at 8.20, », 10 a.m. I 
Md l-T.nd 4.40 p m. _____________ j

r ,
I
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But How Important ! K I

Only Accessoriesass for Men 
jttle Below 
figures.

».

Marring of Any Costume
Hosiery of Many Weaves and Shades

Depending Thereon is the Making or I

Some of the 
Friday Bargains

isuit in the
•f the Y. M. C. A_. 
the total reached 

showed 
ein^ made by the 
ielr energetic can. 
r up with the ob- 
embers in

Correct Footwear is , Essential
So We Mention Attractive Street Shoes For All Costumes.

ja LWAYS AN IMPORTANT 
Zjk PART of any costume, correct 

m * footwear has never held a

'
Misses' Wear

Well Cut, Smartly Fashioned Suits 
for misses in many charming styles, 
all new and youthful, are made of 
serge, cheviot, poplin, gabardine^ in 
navy, brown, black, green, Belgian blue 

• and tan. Sizes 14 to 20 years. Beg. 
$22.50, $25.00, $27.50. Friday, $16."50X

Various styles, some of them indi- \ 
vidual models, and all charming and 
distinctive, are procurable in home
spuns, serges, gabardines, cheviots, 
Poirot twills and poplins. 6omo all 
trimmed with, fur, many with velvet 
and braid. Colors navy, black, brown, 
green and* Oxford. Sizes 14 to 20 
years. Beg. prices $28.50, $30.00 and 
up to $40.00. Friday, $24.50.

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

Millinery

ve,'1 at til

Infants' We-r
Bovs' Wash Suits, in Billy Boy 

«tile, of white cambric ; sports collar, 
bdt and edge of sleeves are of blue ; 
two pockets of white on the belt, plain 
££ePpants. Sizes 2% to 6 years. 
Beg. $L00. Friday, 69c.

Children’s Dresses, of plaid crash, 
made in French style, vest,.collar and 
cuffs of plain crash finished with nar- 

tan and blue, and green 
Sizes 2 to 6 years. Friday,

To Blend in Shade With Your Costume 
Are Stockings of Silk, Silk and Wool, 
Mercerized, and the Ever-required Black

the six
Yeateftlay'e to- 

.mpared wltlt that ' 
and of this rvum- 

accounted tor dag-1 
wwii

>wed their returns i 
t increase of their' 
day. This makes ■ 

for two days' can- 
ihead of the total' 

ïspending time of 
The keynote of 

en by Frank Stot- 
• central branch. 
I' to do their "bit,” 
nber»^-were forth- 

C. A. at home, 
Overseas campaign 
Id them to remem- 
>n they were try- 
si the number, they

F COURSE YOU MUST HAVE 
HOSIERY to match your frock 
or suit, whether your feet are çlad 

in shoes high or low/ Fashion and the 
shorter skirt and lower top shoe all de
mand it, and cry against the conspicuous 
contrast of shade that is visible if colors 
blend not. And you may have colors a- 
plenty in silk or lisle, or the popular mix
ture of silk and wool which many women 
prefer for colder weather.

In cashmere-plated are to be had women’s Splendid hosi
ery of the accordéon weave, in which white, blue, yellow or red 
are combined with black. They have fashioned leg, are high 
spliced at heel and toe. Sizes 8% to’ 10. Price, $1.00 pair.

All-black cashmere hosiery of Botany wool, having fashioned leg and seamless 
foot, double heel and toe, are $1.00 pair.

White cashmere hosiery with fashioned leg, seamless foot. Sizes 8y2 to 10,
are 85c pair. . . _

The sturdy ribbed cashmere hose, in all-wool of fine rib, is priced 85c pair. 
Mercerized hosiery of accordéon rib in red, green, yellow, sky and white 

with black, made in seamless style with double sole and heel of lisle, are 85c pair.
All-lislé hosiery in taupe, pearl, sky, Alice, Copenhagen, navy, mauve, purple, 

pink, gr=e=z, ch,mp.gn«, =ardin„l, .t 45c p,ur.^ ^ ^

v l ■ - Host of Popular Shades.
Concerning the Correct corset of piam medium weight

' silk, is fully fashioned hosi-
The Demands of Slight and Average Figures cry for women, with lisle top,
Admirably Supplied in the «Franco’’ Corset. SftSt wMte“b°^

grey, pearl, taupe, sky, Bel
gian, navy, pink, rose, red, 
Nile, reseda, Russian green, 
sand, fawn, buff. Price, $1.50 
pair.

Oo
more prominent place than at pre- 

The shorter skirt has done v-
sent.
much to bring into vogue the col
ored or colored-top shoe, and that, of 
course, has made it a more conspicu- 

detail. When the selection 
of a shoe is made now, it en
tails the correct matching of 
color frequently, as Well as 
that of comfort and style.

row cord ; 
and red. I
^Children’s Knitted Wool Skirts, in 
white or red. Sizes 6 months to 6 
years. Friday, 69c.

—Infants’ Wear Department,
Third Floor, Queen St.
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Art Needlework
Pin,Cushion Top and Back, of white 

union linen, lacing style, stamped for 
embroidery in many designs. Size o x 
12 inches. Beg. 25c. Friday, loc.

Centrepieces, of white union linen, 
.tamped for embroidery in many de- 
eigns. Size 18 inches. Beg. 20c. Fri
day, 15c.

Pillow Cases, of hemstitched cotton, 
“Horrockses,” stamped" for embroid
ery, floss to complete the work in
cluded. Sizes 42 and 44 inches. 1 n-
day, each, 59c.

—Second Floor, Centre.

Smartly Trimmed Beady-to-wear Eats.
Friday, $3 JO.

Including imported hats and 
own make, hand-made and pressed 
shapes in good quality velvet, all 
greatly reduced. There are sailors, 
large and small turbans, chin chin, 
mushroom and a goodly assortment of 
matrons’ hats, in black and colors. 
Trimmings : quills, wings, ornaments 
and ribbons. Friday, $3.50.

Attractive Dress Hats, some from 
New York, others by our own design
ers. They are made from good qual
ity velvet and hatter’s plush, in black 
and colors. Trimmings : chenille or
naments, buckles, feather mounts, 
wings and ribbons. î'riday, $6.95. - 

—Second Floor, Yonge St.

At popular figures, there
fore, and in designs ordained 
by Fashion, we mention a few 
lines in all-black or with con
trasting tops.

With grey buckskin tops are 
smart boots, for women, made 
of gunmetal calf in laced 
style, medium height, military 
heels, soles Goodyear welted. A 
to D widths. Price, $8.50 pair.

In the famous Julia Marlowe brand 
are smart boots of black kid, in laced 
style, with high tope, plain vamps, lea- 
ther Louis heels. B to E widths. Sizes 

' 2^4 to 8. Price, $9.00 pair.

V
our

i

;| IBlouses
madeImported and Canadian - 

Waists, of Georgette crepe, ninon,
crepe de Chine. The collars are 

Urge and the trimming principally 
comprises beading, silk embroidery, 

- hemstitching, filet Uce, insertion or 
tacking. Colors rose, maize, beetroot, 
navy, flesh, green, champagne, ivory 
or black. Sizes 34 to 46. Beg. $6.50 
to $10.00. Friday, $5.95.

! silk

Gloves
Women’s Washable Chamoisctte 

Gloves, made from closely woven ma
terial, and suitable weight for present 

Slightly counter soiled. White 
only. Sizes 5H to 7H in the lot, but 
not in each line. For this item we 
cannot take phone or mail order», the 
quantity being limited. Beg. 85c, 95c, 
$1.00 and $1.25. Friday, pair, 65c.

i—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Handkerchiefs
Women’s Handkerchiefs of Swiss 

muslin, with embroidered corner ef
fects and hemstitched border ; others 
with fancy colored borders, fancy cen
tres and colored comer effect ; also 
of fine mull with hemstitched border 
and embroidered comer. Beg. 12 % c 
and 18c each. Friday, each, 9c. 
i . —Main Floor, Yonge St.

Opera Glasses
Under present conditions Opera 

Glasses at these prices constitute the 
biggest bargain we have ever put on 
in this line. They are all first-class 
French glasses, by the best makers. 
All are in pearl and gold, and have 
the lorgnette handle t

Iris Opera Glasses. Beg. $10.75. 
Friday, $3.45.

Flammarion Glasses.
Friday, $5.95.

Colmont Glasses. Beg. $17.25. Fri
day, $12.25.
—Third Floor, James and Albert Sts.

Women’s Dresses
Well-cut Wool Serge Dresses, 

odd lines ; included are models 
in coat effects with self girdles, 
pearl button trimming and white 
satin collars, also in straight ef
fects, with belt piped with silk 
and black silk collar, some with 
shantung silk collars and deep 
button-trimmed cuffs. Colors 
black, navy and brown. Beg. 
$13.50 to $17.00. Friday, $10.50.

Women’s Wool Serge Dresses, 
the skirt box pleated front and 
back, side pleats and pockets 
trimmed with pearl buttons. 
Deep belt piped with black 
faille ; silk collar in various 
colors. Colors black and navy. 
Friday, $13.50.

-—Third Floor, James St.

Girls' Dresses
Dresses made of wool serge or 

cotton mixture. One style, ob
tainable in navy, garnet and 
brown, is made in high waist 
effect, has leather shade round 
collar, belt trimmed with fancy 
buckles at front, two shaped 
pockets on skirt, trimmed with 
colored stitching to match col
lar. Others have red and white 
soutache braid on collar, cuffs, 
belt and pockets. Some made 
in combination of plain mater
ial and tartan plaid. Sizes 6 to 
14 years. For this item we can
not take phone or mail order», 
the quantity being limited. Beg. 
$5.50 to $9.00. Friday, $2.75 
to $4.50. —Third Floor, Centre.

Toys
200 Seed Doll Carriages. Three 

sizes, 3% x 12, 4% x 14, 5 v 16. 
Beg. 50c. Friday, 39c.

Game of “Crazy Seven.” 
Beg. 25c. Friday, 18e.

“Auto Bace” Game. Beg. 
49c. Friday, 35c.—Fifth Floor.

Torchon Laces
Cotton Torchon Laces, in 

splendid assortment, 1 to J* 
inches wide, also VaL lace, %
114 inches wide. Beg. 5e to So 
yard. Friday, yard, 4c.

__Main Floor, Yonge St.

Ï

wear.

? has touch of blue. It 
is of the laced-front 
variety, has flexible bon
ing and inset of elastic 
at base of back, six hose 
supporters. Sizes 18 to 
25. Price, $4.00.

Of the same style in 
heavy white brocaded 

coutil it is $6.00.

*i HE FUNDA:
MENTAL’ 
requisite of a 

corset is to lend
Or should your preference be 

for button boots, a smart figure it must
model is obtainable with pat- hygienic, .fashioned
ent vamp, high black cloth fco conform with the
tops, having the new perforât- natural form, as- The woman of average
welJdsolesiPA splendid Arm- listing Nature to fig™*® have *
strong model, in widths AAA give the correct \ j? « .“Franco” of low bust
to Dg Price, $10:00 pair. line where neces- \ É wmKr ^f1- laSm? ̂  b£ck’Günmetal calf forms another \ tie front fastenmg hav-

“U—
AAA to D. Sizes 2% to 8. herewith,, bemg \ Ion*, .straight hip ,li=« <? Çive
Price, $12:00. V'H *. K ^Arthv‘thé attention of mMf wtitn^i. i I datio> for the season s silhouette A row of

Dark>own.:vici kid is used worthy the .ajtentiou y -J V . -, , siik embroidery trims Jt around top, and t
in an exceedingly smart boot For the ultra-slim woman is a Frânco may be had in white or pink coutil
which blends delightfully with corset both practical and pretty, for it is at ^4 00.
the tones of the season. In laced - made of pink batiste bound in satm and un- fancy brocades at $6.00.
style it has high cut tops, leath- adorned save at its low bust, where appe _Third Floor. Quêen St
er Louis heels. Widths AA to/ elastic insets, the ribbon forms a V which
D. Sizes 2y2 to 9. Price, $14.00.

—Second Floor. Queen St.

Dressing Sacqu-* T Î .U.. pr.
Broken lines in Women’s Silk Crepe 

de Chine Dressing Sacques. One style 
Is made with kimono sleeves, low neck, 
elastic at waist and deep box-pleated 
peplum. The large collar and cuffs 
are of white silk crepe, with hand em
broidered designs. Also other styles 
to choose from. Procurable in sky, 
pink, Copen. and rose. Not all colors 
in each style. Beg. $4.00 to $12.00. 
Friday, $2.00 to $6.00.

■f

E. Nobl
French hosiery of delight

fully fine silk—a splendid 
hosiery for gifts—may be had 
in black silk throughout and 
having floral design of black 
on front. It is fully fashion
ed, with double heel and toe. 
Price, $2.50 pair.

—Maip Floor, Yoqge St,

a

—Third Floor, Centre.

Women’s Skirt*
Women’» $7.60 Wool Poplin Skirts, 

Friday, $3.95.
Two imported styles, in pleated ef

fects, made from fine wool poplin in 
black and navy. One has belt stitched 
with six rows of colored stitching run
ning alternately over and under the 
box pleats. The other has yoke belt 
with two deep points falling over each 
hip. 24 to 30 wiists. Beg. $7.50. 
Friday, $3.95.

Fine TaffetH Petticoat», $3.95. 
Beetroot, purple, taupe, Java brown, 

balsam green and twilight blue, good 
quality taffeta silk, made in smart 
style with deep circular flounces, fin
ished with rows of stitching. Lengths 
34 to 38. Friday, $2.95

—Third Floor, James St.

Women’s 
Underwear

Women’s Combinations from 
the French Boom, include gar
ments of fine nainsook, which 
are beautifully French hand em
broidered in several designs and 
have scalloped edges ; others 
ire of crepe de Chines in pink 
and white, and washable satin 
In white ; trimmed with fine 
laces. Sizes 34 to 42 in the lot.
Beg. $6.50 
$2.95.

Women’s Tea Aprons, Maids ’ 
Afternoon Aprons and Nurses' 
Aprons, of muslins and lawns, 
neatly trimmed with laces and 
embroidery. For this item we 

- cannot take phone or mail or
ders, the quantity being limited.
Reg. 25c to $1.50. Friday, 13c 
to 75c.

Women’s Vests and Drawers, 
of heavy winter weight cotton, 
have high neck, long sleeves and 
button front, and drawers are 
ankle length and in both styles.
This is a clearance of manufac
turers ’“ seconds. ” Friday, 33c.

—Third Floor, Queen St.

Neckwear
Stocks and Jabots, made of 

fine net, trimmed with lace’and 
Insertion, in handkerchief effect, 
also plain net stocks and ja
bots, finished with picot edge. 
Friday, each, 50c.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

Linens
White Cotton Damask Table 

Cloths, with border designs and 
floral and conventional centres.
Size 70 x 106. Beg. $3.15. 
Friday, $2.25.

Unbleached Heavy Cotton 
Table Damask, in good floral 
designs, 64 inches widcT^ Beg.
63c. Friday, yard, 45c.

Hemmed Union Huckaback 
Towels', with plain white bor
ders. Size 20 x 40. Reg. 50c. 
Friday, pair, 39c.

t—Second Floor, James St.

1
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divisions Gloves—Ever Necessary to Woman's 
Smart Appearance

Howarth, 
falker, divisional 
n. J. J. Barnes, 
i, p. M. Douglas, \

Women's Well-fitting Combinations of 
the Excellent “Carter" Brand

’A Noteworthy Feature is Their Flat Seams, 
and They May Be Had m Silk and Wool,
Wool and Cotton, All Wool and All Cotton.

OUR PLEASURE 
IN THE possession 
of well-made com

binations will be assured 
0 in the “Carter” brand, 

whether your preference 
is for the garment of silk 
and wool, of wool and cot
ton, or of all wool or all 
cotton.

Moreover, your desire may 
be gratified in the matter of de
sign, for this finely-finished 
and wholly pleasing brand is 

to be had in styles as 
follows :—

Low neck, 
sleeve, knee or ankle 
length drawer ; Dutch x

neck, long sleeves, and ankle length drawer; low neck, short sleeves_ 
and ankle length ; high neck, long sleeves and ankle length.

In all styles they are well made with flat seams, fashioned to fit 
neatly, and are finished with silk scalloping around neck and sleeves.

Prices for the Carter brand are :
All cotton—Sizes 32 to 38, $1.65 ; sizes 40 to 44, $2.00.

and wool—According to the sizes mentioned above,
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À Few Attractive Kinds, of Several 
Shades, For Present or Winter Wearing.

■ T MAY BE THAT YOU PREFER the 
I glove of silk to wear when your muff is 
1 carried ; that your desire is for the 

supple suede, or that washable chamoisctte 
has its appeal for practical wear. Then you 
will be interested' in the few items which 
have been chosen from a large array as par
ticularly suited to present uses.

Grey suede gloves, immensely smart, with 
the prevailing shades, made with oversewn 
seams, gusset fingers, Paris backs and two dome 
fasteners to form fastening. Price, $2.00 pair.

Washable suede, both attractive and practi
cable are made from selected skins, with two 
dome fasteners, full pique seams, gusset fingers 
and Imperial points. Price, $2.50 pair.

The Oversea* 
Depot

T the head of the Albert 
Street stairway, on the 
Second Floor, you will 

find a most interesting array 
of all sorts of nice things to 
eat, warm things to wear, 
and those small necessities 
and appliances so very wol- 

camp or trenches.

Give your order and the 
Overseas Depot will see that 
it is carefully packed and 
properly despatched.
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Milanèse Silk Cloves in Several 
Required Shades

Of excellent quality silk, they are made with 
double-tipped fingers, Paris backs and two dome 

Shades include grey, taupe, navy, 
brown and black. Price, $1.25 pair.

Cotton 
$2.50 and $2.75.

Silk and wool—$4.50 and $5.25. r
Wool (having Dutch neck and elbow sleeves, or low neck and 

short sleeves, the drawers being ankle length)—$5.00 and

MYour ■ fasteners, 
champagne,

Washable chamolsette gloves are made from 
finely woven material, in shades of white, nat
ural or black. They have full pique seams, self- 
stitched backs and two dome fasteners. Price, 
$1.50 pair. •—Main Floor, Yonge St.
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More of the 
Friday Bargains

Try the New
Cafeteria

ït THEN you want to 
save time and money 

* ^ in the procuring of 
luncheon, tea or refresh- 

■ ing bite and sup ’tween 
, ’times, take advantage of the 

new cafeteria, with its sys
tem of “self-serving,” 
wholesome food and low 
prices. It is located on the 
Fifth Floor.

STORE 
OPENS 8.30 

A.M.
CLOSES 

5 P. M.

Let the Shopping 
Service Help You

If you live out of town, or 
for any other reason cannot 

to the Store to pur
chase any of the merchan
dise mentioned on this page, 
address your order to the 
Shopping Service, and it 
will be selected for you and 
sent to you at once. If you 
want advice regarding the 
furnishing of your house, 
the Service will be glad to 
help you. Take advantage 
of it.
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FIRE MAPAGE POUR
4.1DRASTIC CHANGES 

IN CITY INSURANCE
1 V

CITY TO PUSH ON 
WORK ON VIADUCT

HOLDv jMINIMIZE THE FIRE 
PERIL BY USING

vt- ;

Vir

Investigatio 
Chamber? 

Held i

CLEARLY

Fire-Bug Ta 
Get C

EDDY’S/

No Money to Be Paid Except
Mayor Says Don Section Will 

Be Proceeded With When 
Handed Over.

'
to Actual Dependents 

of Soldiers.

7iCHEMICALLY 
'SELF-EXTINGUISHING
“SILENT 500’S”

r W- i
|

fa
NONE ON DRAFTEES

MATERIALS PURCHASED

I. k(PkMany Families in Good Cir
cumstances Have Been Re

ceiving Policy Benefits.

The Matches With “No 
Afterglow.”

.

Controller Cameron of Opin- 
Work Can Be Gone 

Ahead With.

c

EDDY,ion
r ti, >f mis the only Canadian maker 

of these matches, every stick 
of which has been treated 
with a chemical solution 
which positively ensures the 
match becoming dead wood 
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7,Drastic changes in the city's policy 
of insuring soldiers were decided upon 
at a private session of the board of 
control add civie insurance committee 
yesterday morning. In future no in

is to be paid on the lives, of

mlMayor Church stated yesterday 
that the city’s portion of the work on 
the Don section of the viaduct would 
be proceeded with just as soon as <the 
contractors handed over the bridge to 
the city. He understood that the city 
would be billed for a number of ex
tras and the works commissioner 
would not start the city work until 
the structure was handed over.

"Mr. Harris will be hack on Mon
day and in the meantime I under
stand from Mr. Powell that tjye work 
is proceeding," said the mayor.

Controller Cameron said that the 
work would be started by the city 
just as soon as the contractors turned 
the bridge over to the city. Once the 
city started it would he rushed to 
completion providing the weather did 
not interfere.

1 mv 4
« m

It
IS

monce 
blown out.

Look for the words
“CHEMICALLY SELF-EX- 
TINGUISHING” on the box.

>.surance
soldiers now overseas, except to actual 
dependents. No insurance is to be 
paid to relatives living outside the city, 
except widows and children. No in
surance will be given in the case of 
Toronto men raised -under the Mili
tary Service Act.

It was-felt that a considerable num
ber of policies St a ibeing paid, to rela
tives' where the >1,000 is not required 
,by the beneficiaries. Many families 
who hive received this insurance have 
been In good financial condition and 
no hardship would have been suffered 
if the policy had not been paid,. In 

MCTklf'Af OFFICER SFES I consequence of this it was decided thatMLD1VAL WTR-tR ~ in future policies would only be paid
WISDOM IN NEW LAW I to actual dependen ts, persons who

depending for their livelihood on-

i\

mm& I snx

1 &THE y- . r
- ,-âE. B. EDDY COMPANY

LIMITED Um mmrn r IfNMHULL, CANADA

wMoney Is Available- 
“The city has the money and we 

are ready to go ahead." he stated. 
"We did not Want to carry along our 
work 'concurrently with the contract
ors, even under the assurance they 
were willing to give us, as we wished 
to avoid all claims for Interference.”

"Has any of the material been ac
quired by the city to carry on the 
work?” he was asked.

‘T am not sure, but I understand 
that some of it has been purchased," 
said Mr. Cameron.

On Monday T. T. Black, engineer in 
charge of construction for the con
tractors, said the Don viaduct would 
be ready and handed over today.

V
\ were

_ _ , e*i the insured previous to his enlistment.
Characterizes Ban on Package bystem Thla ruling. w1q also apply to families

as Sensible Suggestion for Con- 0f Toronto soldiers living anywhere
serving Food Supply. outside tihe city, and only in the case

Of a widowed another, - wife or children 
‘It is the most sensible suggestion I will the insurance be paid.

The controllers held that in regard 
^ to men raised under the Military vSer- 

Dr. C. J. O. Hastings, medical officer j Tice ^ the responsibility rightly be
ef health, yesterday, when asked for • ioneed to the government. It was 
an opinion, in regard to Mr. Hanna’s estimated that the insurance of draft- 
recent order that breakfast foods must ^ ^ 000 000 on the bas;g of 6000
be sold in packages containing not less men from Toronto as its portion of the 
than twenty pounds, or in bulk. 100,000 quota-.from the Dominion.

"It is aimed at these food fads and How great the reduction will be by
.___ ,__, -..j reason of the new regulations civic of-

■not at °rdinaij oatmeal and e fidals were unable to state yesterday.
breakfast foods. been but the contingent liability is now

The M OH. said that it had been ,46>000(000i anct up t0 the first
estimated that wheat costing $l-80d Aug^st $2,509,000 had been paid out. 
bushel, had represented a selling price, «■ r •
of $27 a bushel in the form of certain 
breakfast foods.

The doctor endorsed the order of the 
food controller and advised people to 
eat the good old-fashioned oatmeal.
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;CANADAX

Will Class One Provide The 
One Hundred Thousand Men ?

n**■S3"Z»™ 20 and 34. the averse man is alike hei8h.of hi. 

entail less financial burden for CaQada, through separation allowances, etc.

of the following categories :
S15ÔS B—-if fit* for' SSS A?m^e” M Corps, Foretoy Battalion, etc.
Category C—if fit for service in Canada only.
Category E-*-if unfit for military service of any nature.

Si^nt Steat7orm^Vy0^lW« to the tSSe^nd place for the consideration of hi. application by the Exemption Board.
Issued By

The Military Service Council.

that Mr. Hamoia has yet 'made,” said £
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Tender. Tho Lowest, Was Rejected 
Three Years Ago.

No time was lost by the board of 
control yesterday morning and 10 
minutes was long enough for the or
der paper of the day to be disposed 
of. At the conclusion of the meeting 
,he mayor offered to bet a hat that 
the n£w union station would be com
pleted in time for the Exhibition next 
fall. No haéte was shown in taking 
up the bet and the mayor went on 
to state that the work was away 
ahead of the schedule.

A communication was received from 
the Tallman Brass and Metal Com
pany of Hamilton, stating that It was 
no use their tendering on supplies for 
the city, as three years ago, tho their 
lender was the lowest, it was turned 
down in order to place the order with 
a Toronto company. Controller Fos
ter and • the mayor claimed that the 
lowest tender should ‘have been ac
cepted.

Property
reported that he had employed W. 
Rockwood of 5 Henry street as sweep
er at the St. Lawrence Market at a 
salary of $18 per week. He is a re
turned soldier, 
also reported that there were 88 pri
soners at the jail on October 17 com
pared with 83 on the same date last 
year-

chief of Police Grasett reported 
the theft of 149 automobiles during 
the months of August and September. 
Of these 144 had been recovered and 
sentences of from 
months had been meted out to the 
culprits.

ORCHESTRA MAKES PLANS.

Toronto Symphony Discusses Work for 
the Coming Season.

Is
Members of the Toronto Symphony 

Orchestra rallied to the support of the 
. business management at an informal 

MORE ATTRACTIVE supper In the Canada Life Building
last evening at which H. C. Cox pre.

, I sided. There was a large andi repre
sentative attendance, and plans sug- 

I gestedi by the executive committee re
garding the work to be undertaken this 
season, were unanimously agreed upon. 

In discussing recently the charges jjr- hCox reviewed the activities of 
of extravagance that have been lev. tbe orohestra and laid before the mem- 
eled against soldiers' wives, the Rev. I bera the program, which, having re- 
Peter Bryce, a Methodist clergyman I ceive<j endorsatlon. will be followed 
whose labors have been undertaken | immediately. Frank S. Weisman, 
in the Earlscourt district from which j con<jiuctor, spoke In appreciation of the 
hundreds of soldiers have gone over~ I gpiendid'spii+t of co-operation that was 
seas, says: manifested, and In appreciation of the

“The charges of extravagance ma> support which the musicians and To- 
be dismissed by ,comparing the in- ronto at large have given/t 

and the cost of living. If pianos | zatlon /
. T A definite announceopent as to the

into a number of homes, I am, V®P season’s activities will be made soon, 
glad, as anything that will make the 
home more attractive is good for the
community and the nation. There are ___
women, of course, in all classes of life, Chas. M. Henderson & Co., 
who fail in the capable management well-known auctioneers have 
of a home. commissioned by the B. M. & T. Jen-

“The ten thousand fatherless homes j^jpg Co. who have recently moved to 
of Toronto present a situation unique I t^eir new art galleries, to sell all the 
in the history of any Canadian city. I remaining articles in the old ware- 
It is a situation, that should be con- rooms. The sale, which is expected to 
sidered most carefully and intelligent- be large, will take place on Monday 
ly, by both the ch-utch and the muni. | and 
cl polity. The men are most grateful 
for anything done to bring happiness 
.to their homes, and they welcome so 
‘much eve

Ï
MUSIC MAKES HOME

Rev. Peter Bryce Defends Soldiers 
Wives From Charge of 

Extravagance.
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30 days to 18
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PRODUCTION CAMPAIGN
BRINGS BIG RESULTS

Tuesday, October 29 and 30, 
starting at 11 o’clock each day. Many 
valuable pieces will be put up for 
sale, embracing shop fixtures, mir
rors, desks, electric passenger and 
freight elevators, blinds, awnings, etc., 
and also a large quantity of old 
hogany, walnut, and rosewood furni
ture, old china, glass ornaments and 
sundries. Household furniture will 
also be much in evidence, this being 
the property of clients. Everything 
is to te sold without reserve. Ar
rangements have been made so that 
out-of-town orders can be properly 
packed and forwarded.

T. D. MUL1orders carried out, that those using 
the rooms were to furnish their own, 
heat, for the amount of hea£ and 
light used in this way was going 
to amount to about $10,000 for the 
winter, if not looked after. The care
takers were to be instructed that they 
Were only to open the rooms, not to 
heat the buildings on Saturdays.

WILL THE MORMON LAW 
EVER BE RECOGNIZED

IN TORONTO?

SCHOOLS WILL NOT
BE HEATED SATURDAYS DE-

Pembroke Among the Many Places 
Which Harvested Large Crops of 

Potatoes This Year.
y practical effort made to 
the handicap of the father- Had peen L< 

kins, I nee 
Was I

overcome i 
less home." Board. ofManagement Committee

Education Will Not Stand for 
Extra Expense of Fuel.

ma-
■The organization of resources com

mittee is daily receiving encouraging 
reports of the success of 'the cam
paign for greater production inaugur
ated last spring. One of the more 
interesting reports comes from the 
Town of Pembroke, where 70 aeries, 
not formerly cultivated, were under 
crop this year. The land was divid
ed into 250 -plots which, together with 
16 acres municipally owned, yielded 
10.000 bushels of potatoes.

On the property of the corporation 
2000 bushels were harvested, which 
were sold to local consumers at $1 
a bag.

From a ten-acre plot in 
Forest 900 bags of potatoes were sold 
in the town and a carload to an o.ut- 
side party at 90 cents a bag.
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The management committee of the 

board of education met Wednesday 
afternoon with the following members 
presen,t: Dr. C- Brown, Dr. Hopkins, 
Dr. Hunter, Dr. Noble, C. A. B- 
Brown, Miles Yokes and Wm. Hous
ton.

Executor Asks to Have M#r> Declared 
Legally Dead.

W. S. * ajjddleboro, K.C., acting 
F. H. Gisbbr 
for Rachel Ann Bell of Ottawa who 
died in 18{97, yesterday asked Justice 
Britton for a declaration that John 
Johnston, formerly of Ottawa, but who 
has been m

THREE-STOREY SCHOOLS
WILL BE DISCUSSED what his family or avowed trat 

professioih, both the pravy y- 
navy have a niche ready for hntt 
which he must perforce go.” *

In conclusion. Mr. Okigucm-*^ 
that in Japan there was concern 
discuss ion as to the feasiuiU^= 
sending a large army over to b, 
the problem of the comifiissarjw 
of the utmost gravity, due to to* 
parative uselessness of the o 
rail thru Russia.

YOKOHAMA VISITOR
TALKS ABOUT JAPAN

andlor
n of Ottawa, sole executor Property Committee of Board °f Edu

cation Meets This Afternoon, and 
Will Hear Inspector’s Report.NIAGARA GETS SHARE. A representative of the home visita

tion movement was present, asking 
for a half-holiday for the schools on 
November 9, but he was referred to 
the board as a whole 

A collection is to be taken in the 
schools at some near date for the 
Hospital for Sick Children,

Benjamin Cohen had written a let
ter aoout his Uttle orother, Willie, 

Harbord Col- 
He had been given

Tells . of Country’s System of Con
scription and Naval Losses Sus

tained in Great War.
Part of Fish Shipment Remains in 

City With Dealers.

A Shipment comprising 27 boxes of 
government fish arrived in the city 
last night, amd iten cases were re
shipped to Niagara Falls, 
mainder was divided^ among Toronto 
dealers, and will be on sale this morn
ing. It is expected that a supply of 
fresh fish will be forwarded to other 
centres during the present week.

of theThe property committee 
board of education will meet this af
ternoon in the administration build
ing on College street at 4 o’clock. The 
motion of the board of October 18 
that it declared itself in favor of 
three-storey school buildings in future 
for the City of Toronto, will be con
sidered. Chief Inspector Cowley will 
also present his report of plans for 
new school buildings-

A report has been referred from the 
board for the consideration of the 
property committee which recom
mends that the portable building to 
be erected in the Queen Victoria 
School grounds be not placed in the 
middle of the yard, and that the shed 
in the boys’ yard be removed and the 
portable building placed on the 
ground occupied by It. It is felt that 
if the portable building were placed 
in front of the shed it would be a 
gathering place for the boys and the 
source of untold evils- 
of no use where it was anyway an4 
might better be done atoay with.

issing for forty years,, be 
presumed to. have died seven years 
after he was last ! heard of. Should 
the presumption be allowed, it will 
mean that the executor may divide the 
$4.000 In his possession froon the es
tate of Rachel Bell, among the five 
brothers and1 sisters of John Johnston. 
If he is presumed to be dead, how
ever, only from the date of the ap
plication, then his widow and two chil
dren are entitled to share in the 
money, which has been in Yhe hands 
of the executor for 20 years. Judg
ment was reserved.

Oshyo Okiguchi of Yokohama is re- 
gfctered at tho Prince George Hoted. 
He is in the city on 'business, and ar
rived. in Canada the middle of Sep- I 
tembec from Japan.

Mr. Okiguchi. who has studied at 
both New York University in New 
York City and King’s College, London, 
Eng., speaks English fluently, and in 
the course of an interview with a re
porter for The World emphasized the 
fact that commerce iu Japan is in a 
very flourishing condition, that none, 
are out of work and that wages are 
unusually high, buttas in all other 
countries of the world so also in 
Japan, the cost of living has risen and 
is high.

"A number of our best ships have 
been eunkV' continued Mr. Okiguchi, 

ri'and for this reason commerce and 
transportation are rendered difficult. 
We have access to Europe, however, 
by two routes an eastern and: a west
ern. Our western route takes us thru 
the wastes of Manchuria and the 
steppes of Russia. With only a one- 
rail service our western route becomes 
almost a negligible quantity. Our east
ern route into Canada is practically 
safe. It is in the Mediterranean Sea 
that our losses have been heaviest.

Mount
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The re-

FALSE PRETENCES CHAIwho was a pupil at 
legiate Institute- 
a scholarship his first year, but was 
warned that his conduct would have 
to be better in future to ever get an
other. It improved, but not enough 
to satisfy the principal so that when 

he was eligible for a 
his academic

DRIVER IS LECTURED. G”rBw!.d”"dÆ:r ....
Before Judge Winchester!® 

criminal court yesterday, GeOTS® ^
three ch»r*<* » ,

Motorists Not Taught What to Do in 
Case of Emergency.

Charged with criminal negligence in 
connection with the death of 11-venr- 
old Charles Boulter, who died as the 
result of injuries received by being 
struck by the motor cur driven by 
Slim, Henry McQuigg was acquitted 
Iiv Judge Winchester yesterday m 
iho criminal court, in dismissing the 
charge his honor gave a severe lecture 
to the accused, stating thait he was not 

experienced driver that ‘ he 
thought he was, and t liait the people 
who teach other people to drive mot- 

do not teach them1 'what to 
d.0 in the case ol an e.nefg^ncv.

PLAINTIFF OWNS PROPERTY.

and
■POSTAL CLERKS GET RAISE.

Intimation Received That Promised 
Hundred Dollar Increase is on Way.

Miwards appeared on 
false pretences. The prisoner, 
a partner in the firm of tnjg 
Edwards, Speers Realtyi^^nP1e 
51 lots for the sum of $15,000 » 
der avenue, and paid $»90« » ; 
chase money and $10,000 as n 
gage. When he came to pay 
individual lot, the money. was 
cepled unless he paid the whok oi £ 
SlO OOjO. which he was not awe 
In consequence the charge» Atifli 
broug.rt against him by Mrs. 
butt and others, who clamje» 
he could not hand over the tme
to them. Wr. B. Horklns, who a
ed for accused, said with P 
of the first mortgagee, Ws cn 
willing .to pay $5000 of the $1». 
then would be in a position 
clear tit'es to. the purchasers 
lots already sold, Edwards 
first mortgage on the 
purchase price, with a fit _,ue 
off any partial discharges- 
cused was remanded f°r,a. «
bail so that, if agreeable to to® 
tiffs. these arrangements 
made.

the next year 
scholarship as far as 
standing was concerned, he did not 
get it- Benjamin complained that this 
was not fair. Principal Hagarty was 
present and explained that W Une s 
conduct was very bad, that he had 
even gone so far as to circulate pa
pers speaking disrespectfully of the 
staff and urging the boys to do less 
work! Trustee Noble thought It was 
none of their business and that they 
should not interfere in, the work of 
the principals. Trustee Yokes want- 
ed to see in writing what the lad s 
bad conduct had been, and so the 
matter was left.

Asks For More Work.
Mrs Oliver, whose husband, Sergt.

Oliver, has been overseas for two 
vears, has been on the toccasional 
staff. Her father was at one time a 
principal in Toronto, and she was 
born in Toronto and taught here sev
eral years prior to her marriage- She 
is supporting three small children and 
yet In the last two months she had 
only been given six days' work. The 
committee promised to investigate.

Wm. Kerr, superintendent of sup
plies. had two matters he wished to 
bring before the committee. One was 
the matter of principals buying book? tlyEore chief 
from agents, and the other was the Faloonbri<jgo yesterday, 
matter of the use of J'1’® °" James E. Foster of Toronto,
Saturday, n®®®®®Ra^ng extra hrat. t MeArthur ^ G c Foster of Calgary
nav Ianyedaecounts for books pur- and Anthony Menke, trading as the
chased " without an order from the Ffos^ Company' ffr th.e su™
sunerintendent and notice was to be of $68<L36, being payment made on 
sent to princinals to this effect. As such lots. The defendants claim that 
far as the Saturday permits were j these deeds can be properly trans- 
concemed, the committee wished the ! ferred, and the case is proceeding.

r:S

OFFICERS CHOSEN. IA. E. Crate, president of the Postal 
Clerks’ Association, has received an 
intimation from Deputy-Postmaster. 
General Robert M. Coulter, to the ef
fect that the provisional increase of 
$100 a man. voted immediately prior 
to the prorogation of parliament, to 
every member of the postal department 
receiving $1600 or less..a year, will 
reach the men affected Within a few 
days. This increase is to date from 
April 1, 1917.

Fewest Presbyterian Church Young 
Pyple Begin Meetings.

The West Presbyterian Young Peo
ple's Society elected the following 
officers for the coming year: Hon. 
president. Dr. Turnbull; hon. vice- 
presidents, Miss A. V- Beatty, W. R. 
Gibson; president, W. F- Mantle; 
vice-presidents, T. Robinson, A. Grif
fin, Miss E. Mann. Miss F. Munroe; 
treasurer, Miss H. Webster; secre
tary, Miss O. Marshall; correspond- 

ln the action brought by the Ham- ing secretary. Miss S- Goudie; pian- 
,,tun Motor Works. Limited, against ists. Miss R. Watkins. .Miss W- Polk- 
K. H. Browne, wharfinger, for the r~- inghorn*: athletic convener, D. Mc- 
l>eul of letters patent granting the Lellan; flowers convener. Miss M. 
defendant vervain water lots adjoining Gibson : membership convener. E. 
uxmertv on Brock street, Hamilton, Hammond: musical convener. Miss A. 

‘limtUtei Keilv vest M’dav gave judg- Goudie; publicity secretary, C. Jam- 
inont. sta.tTng that ho found that the ieson: social com-çner, Mrs Jamie- 
olaiLtitiCi' partly bwned the lands grant- son- Miss VMet Mantle, visiting con
ed to defendants and ordered the letters v®ner‘ H- McDowell, 

to he aimtemled "accordingly.

The shed wast lit?

CONFÊ-

Attempt to I 
ment re

CANADIAN NORTHERN TIME 
TABLE CHANGES.

or cars

Effective November 1st, train No/ 
10, léaving Toronto Union Station at 
4.45 p.m. for Napanee. and train No. 
9, arriving Toronto 11-35 am- from 
Napanee, will operate between Toron
to and Trenton only. Further par
ticulars of changes from city office, 
52 ! King St. East, or Depot Ticket 
Office, Union Station.

W. A. BOYS CHOSEN. \_ City off! ci 
the Met rope

' conference ii 
deavor to ccj 
Sard In g the! 
railway and 

; taking- it o 
ment given 
Church late 

f missloner I 
; twek oncdu

rV\r. A. Boys, Barrie, who, until the 
dissolution of parliament recently, was 
•member for South Simcoe, has been 
appointed crown prosecutor at the 
Port Arthur assizes which open short
ly. The chief case in the assizes will 
be the MdBrady murder trial, in which 
a Port Arthur lawyer will face tb^ 
accusation of having murdered his son 
in the early part of this month.

Japan's Conscription.
"Ytott ask me if I favor your military 

service bill or If I can tell you just 
where it differs from our conscrip
tion. I disclaim any sense of favoring 
any system your great country adopts. 
I would merely point out such dif
ferences as I may have noted. Your

SUIT OVER DEED TRANSFER.

Claiming that the title deeds on lots 
alleged to have .been purchased in
Saskatchewan were not transferred, act gives much scope for exemption, I — ------------- ,
Jean B. Guffin in the non-jury assizes, believe.r We of Japan have followed GraOBialCB •

Justice Sir Glenholme rather, jnot with intent I may say. the* Eye* inflamed !
was suing rigorous s>-stem of conscription ir. Wf VI guretoS«.

E. II. vogue iff ,Germany. Every* young man ; —quickly relieved 
at 21 has*to join our army, and in just f4 VA^^ellnMiy.Ni) 
that capacity for which by virtue of , EwY VvJjL £ye Com* 
his former training he is adapted. If . „ „,;t tne oer Bottle,
he is. a fisherman by trade he he- Drugne*.bM<
comes a sailor in our navy: if he is a VuFve Bcmedf C«w
student he learns to become one of the j fBEB ask Mcrlne Eye Bensecy
army’s leaders of men* No

I patent
No costs were allowed and the de
fendant's claim for damages' was vlis-

PRICE OF DYE-STUFFS.
FILMS SEIZED IN TORONTO.

In the non-jury assizes before Jus
tice Sutherland yesterday, the At- Inapcctors cf the provincial theatre 
teaux Dye-Stuffs and Chemical Co.. nffiee have seized 3” reels______  “d- were suing Ault and Wiborg ditri^g the iLf t^ dnys aU

v- One of the best subs:v. Lpt1 vas to the ,,eitlg the* value of 6186 " -pounds of laken ln Toronto. The films were 
British Red Cross Fund received from bichromate of soda' at 47 cents per to bo uncensored and tneretore

employes of factories was that pound, said to have been sold and ,die companies to which thoy belonged 
brought in In a shoe box yesterday delivered to defendants, It is claim- a''e alleged Ibo be liable to a fine. If 
•i.fternoon by one of the officials of ed in defence that the contract was t“e practice continues Hon. T. \\ . 
the Gutta Percha Rubber Vo. The broken and that the delivery of the .MjcGatry, provincial treasurer, will 
amount collected by the employes was goods was not accepted. The case is likely introduce more eevere pun'sit- 
mosUy in oe^h and totaled $1023. proceeding. ment.

SEEK
I , The C.P.f
B important t 
H; ÿ Win nipe 
I have enlist 
I g°bpe here. 
B'Wen unable 
1 *®^®8rra<pfhe 
« , ® here a
I tieUvery of i

missed.

A GOOD SUBSCRIPTION.
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Prof. R. L MULVENEY’S
£

CONTINUE ABATTOIR 
AS CIVIC PROJECTtui MARSHAL TO 

HOLD AN ENQUIRY Mail Xmas Boxes 
For Overseas NOW

v . World Famous Tape Worm Exterminator is
Working Wonders

j
% Controller Cameron Says This 

Has Been Practically 
Arranged.

\. n of Aberdeen 
"Chambers Blaze Will Be 

Held in City Hall.

INCENDIARISM

How People Feel When 
They Have Tape Worm

Brocton, N.Y., Sept. 19, 1917.
TTO BE SURE your Overseas Boxes 
1 are really Christmas treats, you 

should malkthem early.
NOW is none too soon. * Tremendous 
armies are overseas—American as well as 
Canadian. A heavier Christmas mail than 

before is to be expected. War of-

Sample Selections

rFrance $2.38 
■44 England $2.55

v Mr. Mulveney:
Dear Sir—I am much pleased to recom

mend your medicine, for the removal of 
Tape Worms, as I had doctored with many ,, 
different doctors, with no success, but I- 

delighted to say that just 35 minutes 
from the time I took your medicine I had 
the worm, head and body.

Hoping every person having trouble 
with Tape Worm will have the pleasure 
of trying your cure, as It Is a success.

I remain, yours truly,
3. C. GARDINER.

•* BUTCHERS’ ASSURANCE
clearly

Fire-Bug Takes Great Pains to 
Get Conflagration 

Started.

Tape worm is bred from a parasite. This 
ifiasite is a creature male and female inThey Will Give Support and 

Use All Available 
Facilities.

1 tin Du neb Tongue, f 
1 tin Fruit cane, i 
cake Maple Sugar, 1 
pkg. Chocolate, 1 

'box TWiyt Quench
ers, 66 Cigarettes.

am Stffe. It is a pear shape, having two, four 
and six suckers- It lays the eggs, Whhch 
are only connected together with slime. 
They develop and form a body, which Is 

Each joint is an Individual;
The worm

ever _ . , „ _
fice shipments must* take precedence. De
lays to Christmas parcels are likely.
Save delay to your parcel and disappoint
ment to your soldier by using Michie 
service—
__ and the wide list of Michie ready-
chosen assortments.

II- tihe -worm.►•Xv
having a sucker or mouth.

to be much longer than tihe bowelsWhen asked about the recommenda. 
tions of the committee of wholesale 
and .retail butchers regarding the civic 
abattdir, Controller Cameron said that 
the committee - was to pass Its sugges
tions along tb him in order that they 
might be submitted to the board of 
control.

been decided,"

UÂm France $168 
England $3.88 where it is located, and sometimes a wholethe police obtain 

tn connectionjust as soon as
ïTlh. n”'””‘“ccurr« «"«ns «h.

and -Victoria streets, Provincial Fire 
Marshal E- P- Heaton will open » 
w^t of ehqutry at the city hall. The 

the work of a fire-bug and

colony o-f them are found, enough to fill 
a quart of «olid worm, and wthen put in a 
bucket of water would apparently till It. 
I’t is the hardest ta>k In the world to 

arasite wlthouV doing injury

1 box Dates, 1 box 
Shelled Nuts, 1 cake 
Maple Sugar, 1 
Fruit Cake, 
Pineapple,
Chocolate, 50 .Cigar
ettes.

136 Bird Ave., Buffalo, N.T., 
March 18, 1917.w

1 tin 
3 bars

This Is to certify that Professor Mul- 
veney’s Tape Worm cure has rid me of 
a Tape Worm. X had tried five different 
doctors and several home remedies with
out results.

destroy this pt 
to the Individual who may be so unfor
tunate as to have It, as the parasite (dings 
to the bowels, freeing diself from the body 
of the worm and remains there to breed 
another. It Is an Internal demon and 

its victim to suffer all the symp- 
of disease Imaginable. The cleverest 

led to believe the patient

the

Michie & Co. Limited
Established 1835 

Seven King West - -

“It has practically 
said Mr. Cameron, “that the abattoir 

a municipal projectm uja France $3.88 
M49 England $3.38

Are was
so well was the

£nd dollars. No definite estimate of 
tho amount of damage done has yet 
been made. Thomas Hollwey of th 

‘ ^of

tight “that architects would be asked 
m lck>k over the building today, and <h 
tis ^pinton it will be at least two days 

the total loss will be known. 
Fire Chief Smith estimated the dam- 

at $16,000, $10,000 to the
bui-ding. and $6000 to the contents.
£owe^V”tsCeto $80,000, $70 000

* $°“o.OM of"

THOMAS GRIMES, 
Dinsmore, Sask., Can.

incendiarism organ- 
completely

will continue as 
with a few possible changes in its 
management and method of operation.

•The butchers have, given -us every 
assurance that from now on they will 
give us their loyal support and make 
use of the facilities that we have pro-_ 
vided on every possible opportunity. 
They have stated that the abattoir pro
vides excellent facilities for inspection 
and has stood (between the citizens and 
the large abattoirs.”

Tighter Regulations.
“How about their suggestion that 

"the M.O.H. should tighten up his regu
lations regarding the sanitary require, 
meats of private abattoirs?" ne was
mtlffid. %

“I think that is right," said the con
troller. ■
four years ago, which forced several 
aman private abattoirs out of busi
ness, are not being as rigidly enforced 
today, the M.OjH. should tighten up 
and retain the same standards as were 
.previously enforced:."

V-. / causes
Toronto1 box Oalarab Figs, 

1 box Shelled Nuts, 
1 box Table Raisins, 
1 box Thirst Quench
ers, 1 tin. Ayrton 
Mints,
Milk _
pkg. Caracas Choco
late, 1 pkg. Tobacco, 
50 Cigarettes.

? physicians are 
is suffering from some other dUease, as 

different symp-Buffalo, N. Y.,
Aug. 5, 1917.

This is to certify that X took onix.one 
dose of Prof. Mulveney’s Tape Worm cure 
end It took the worm from me In 2 1-2 
hours after having suffered over six years.

Tours truly,

Another Little ChildM53—France, $4.75; England, $5.40
1 tin Chicken, 1 rich Xmas Oake, 1 tin Xmas Pud
ding 1 box Table Raisins, 1 box Shelled Nuts, 1 
tin Biscuits, 1 tin Talcum Powder, 1 tube Tooth 
Paste 1 cake Soap, 2 pkgs. Chocolate, 6 pkgs. 

Milk Chocolate.

nearly every person has
Some have been treated for cancertoms.

of the bowels, consumption of the bowels,
chronic dye-This is Cecil Staub, of Elm St., l^a tielte, 

One dose of Professor Mulveney’s
? pkgs. Nut 
Chocolate, 1 consumption of the lungs, 

pepsda, nervous prostration, 
hypochondria hysteria inflammation pf 
the bowels appendicitis and other coiti- 
plalnts, when one or more of these internal 
demons were eating their lives away.

has made the discovery

N.Y. melancholia.Famous Tape Worm Exterminator did the 
work- quickly, removing head and all, / It 
measured about 25 feet and can be seen 

SL, Buffalo, N.Y., with 
Prof. Mul-

Nut
BERT TUCKER,at 73 Niagara 

many others from Buffalo, 
veney’s office la at 167 Dundas St., Toronto,

391 Trenton Ave.
Prof. Mulveney 

to free the victim of this monster without 
Injury to the system, destroying the para
site as well as expelling the wony, with 

dose of medicine, without any pre
vious starvation. Visit his office, where 
he has in his possession the most won
derful collection of .thcae. . monitors In the world, which have been 
expelled from hundreds of people by his 
famous remedy, some bottles containing 
colonies of worms, and anyone seeing them 
cannot Imagine how a Person could pos
sibly live with them in his bowe». It is 
surprising the number of people ^hat have 
them. Thousands have them, and are not 
aware of the fact. The letters 
montais the Professor has in his posses 
Sion are enough to convince us of this 
alarming fact. Some of the ra0!, Pr“^' nent symptoms are: Ravenous appetite, 
dizzy spells, headaches, cramps In the 
bowels a feeling of something moving 1* 
toe bowels, also a feeling as though some
thing was crawling up toe throat. The 
onlv certainty of having one in the sys 
tern is When segments or Joints are see* 
which come away almost any time. They 

flat and from three-quarters of an 
to one inch long, which have often 
mistaken for pin worms by those 

know the difference. There 
feelings of distress, which 

long to enumerate. Strange 
people of strong constito-

HOTELS APPEAL FOR
LOWER ASSESSMENT

for Canadian orders.ONTARIO’S CONTRIBUTION 
AROUND TWO MILLION

¥ Letters From Satisfied 
Customers

m SUFFERED TEN YEARS.
May 18, 1917.

I took the medicine at 9.00 a.m. and 
at 1 o’clock the worm came head and all. 
I have suffered with a tape worm for ten 
years, would be pleased to recommend this 
medicine at any 'time.

MR. GÈO. W. GALLOWAY,
' 644 ElUcott St., Buffalo, N.Y.

the
and Ontario Temperance Act Blamed ,by 

Owners for Lowered 
Vàlues.

British Red Cross Donations From 
Smaill Places Are Still 
Only Estimated.

"If the regulations, three orrentals.4C.S Saturated With Oil.
The building is a 

and the second and 
which are -partitioned offI into- «tnall 
offices, were saturated with oil. On ® S of these floors large candles, 
about ten inches in length, were 

wooden stands soaked in 
each of these stands 

and

The Originals of Which May Be Seen At 
My Office, 167 Dundas St., 

Toronto, Ont.

Manyfour-storey one 
third floors,

Assessment reductions, were made toy 
the court of revision yesterday on two 
hotels owing to the effect of the On
tario Temperance Act on the hotel

According to the latest compilation 
of returns from the British Red Cross 

contribution to
No. 73 Niagara St.,

Buffalo, N. Y.campaign, Ontario’s 
date Is $1,594,636. In arriving at this 
total the objectives only of many 
towns and cities were included, and no 
consideration was -taken of amounts 
under $100. It 4s estimated that there 

hundreds of ■contributions vaary- 
-■hldh wil l

business.
In the case of the Cadillac Hotel, 6 

and 8 Teraulay street, a reduction was 
made on the land assessment of $900 
to $850 per foot. The assessment de
partment made an increase of $50 per 
foot on the land this year, but the 
court took it off. The appellant stated 
that he was not making r&ore than 
three per cent, on, the money invested.

That the assessment on the vacant 
hotel building at 7 East Adelaide 
street be reduced from $50,000 to $30,- 
000, was the request of Frank J. 
Hughes, who appeared on behalf of 
the United- Typewriter Company.

The property was sold for $93,000, 
but after the passing of the O.T-A. 
it came back to the company. Frank 
McLaughlin, jn giving evidence, said 
the building was now worth from $10,- 
000 to $30,000, having decreased in 
value from $63,000.

“To what is 
Hughes.

“Prohibition,” replied Mr. McDaugh-

placed on

the Are was discovered the flames 
v^re shooting thru - the top of the 

I -.of and it was a very spectacular 
Are to watch. Police and fire deparD 
ment officials are amazed at the work 
of the fire-bug and stated tfikt it was 
the worst case of arson in their recto

Dear Sir:—I had tapeworm for two 
years, and I have tried all kinds of rem- 

I was advised by the doctors to

:TRIED BY COURT-MARTIAL. Holyrood, July 7, ’17.
Dear Sir—I am writing to let you know 

with your wonderful 
I cannot praise it enough, and

eddes.
fast for three days, and after fasting three 
days I did not throw out the head. It 
cost me several dollars, then I didn't get 
cured. One night I read your advertise
ment in The Buffalo Evening Times, and 
immediately wrote you a letter, 
trying your medicine, I was cured In six 

Professor Mulveney’s "tape worm

At a district court-martial held at 
Exhibition Camp yesterday, Acting- 
Corporal Fred. Wm- Layman of No. 
2 Special Service Battalion was 
charged with allowing Pte. N. C, K. 
Boscher, under arrest for desertion, 
to escape on, October 13 from Stanley 

Lieut.-Col. E. C- Arnold! 
—- president of the court.
Col. J. A. MacDonald, K.C., 
advocate-general for Toronto military 
district, was present.' Lieut. C. R. 
Baker of the Special Service Bat
talion acted as prosecutor. Corporal 
Layman pleaded not guilty, as at^the 
time Pte. Boscher escaped he 
under charge of Pte- Schram, who in
stead of giving chase, shouted for the 
prisoner to come back. The court- 
martial’s finding in the case wiy be

how pleased I am 
medicine.
I am sure I will recommend you to every
body, as I am oure it saved our little girl’s 
life. We received your medicine \x* Satur
day night and gave it to toe little g-iri on 
Sunday morning, according to directions, 
and three flours after she passed the worm 
head and then three hours and a half 
after that she passed tihe great bdg one. 
The small one came with tihe head, so 
you can guess hew pleased we are with 
the medicine. I fun sending the worm 
to you, and I want to know if you will 
please let me know how long It is. 
am sending an addressed envelope.

publish this It you like.—Yours truly.

were
ing from 60 cents to $100, ^ 
greatly increase the above 
conservative estimate places 
contribution of t*h% proving 
$2,000,000.- 

The
been .received at the offi 
ganizatiem of resources

MitdheM. $1447; Stratford, $2o,000; 
Smith Township, $1684'; Peterboro, 
$23,000; Fort Frances, $1500; Renfrew 
County, $1000; Pembroke, $4000; Ren
frew, $6500; Midland, $3000; Barrie, 
$5000; Port Arthur (municipal grant), 
$1000; Brant County, $7000; Ford 
City, $25,000; Oakville, $5600; Delora 
Village, $2229; Raiwdion Township, 
$2000; Waillaceburg, $5500; Lamb ton 
County, $15,P00 ; Boeanquet Township, 
$1000; Sarnia, $14,500; Perth, $1000; 
Napanee, $2100; Merritton, $1000; Nia
gara- Town, $2000; Norfolk County, 
*14 335; Seymour Township, $1200; 
Brock Township, $2000; Pickering 
Township, $1000; Soott Township, 
$2500; Oshawa, $14,000; Nissoun East, 
*1100; Tillsomiburg Incomplete), $2500; 
Ingersdll (incomplete), $4000; Tisdale 
Township, $1000; Cobalt, $2500; New 
Liskeard, $1325; Lindsay (objective), 
$11,500; Hespeler, $2000 f Preston, 
*5000; Waterloo, *3000; G61t (objec
tive), $8500; Welland, $3000; Niagara 
Falls (objective), $10,000; Wellington 
County, $2000; Du ridas, $2800; Btclbi- 
coke Township, $5000; York Township, 
*15,000; Mount Dennis, $206; Aurora 
(objective), $1200; Newmarket objec
tive), $4000; Weston (objective), $6000.

who do not 
are many otiher 
would take too 
to day some
Lion have very little distress.

Prof. Mulveney’s world-famous 
Worm Exterminator is safe, sure and 
harmless. No starvation, no den**r, m 
not disagreeable to take. One ü«t>c neany 
always ■effects a cure. Further 1“for™aU°" 
free. Send stamped envelope °r caJ' at Prof R. L. Mulveney s, 167 Dundee St.., 

hone Park 4830, or 73 Niagara St., Buf
falo, N.Y., phone 3647-J.

AfterJl. A Barracks.4 Lieut.-,
judgewasat ovi hours.

medicine” is the best in the history oi 
"Tape Worm Medicine." With one simple 
dose, and no starvation. It cure® instantly. 
I recommend it. 
also like to see it advertised in the Buffalo
papers-

coming out of the building 
proceeding to work. He 

.to the Are box and

following contributions have 
of the per- r Ta»«You

flames
while he was 
Immediately ran 
sounded a general alarm 

When the firemen arrived ^e flre 
had gained great headway Several 
tines of. hose and the high pressure 
were thrown on the buLf,‘ntf, ^nd fth 

hours the firemen battled with

It’s the very best. Ican
MRS. BROOME/

Holyrood P. O., Ont..was
■w- Your sincere friend, 

FRANK C. FA1SO,
194 Liberty St., Fredonia, N.Y.

P g —j forgot to tell that Sunday nlgbt 
ntgihfs sleep we have had 

She Iswas the best _ 
with her for about nine months, 
three years and nine months old. Nthat date?” asked' Mtv promulgated later. SIX MILLION TONS 

OF SHIPS WANTED
four
^The*fire is believed to have started 
on the second floor, altho one theory 
that the police are working on is that 
the person or persons who started it 

placed the candle stands, wooden 
shavings and oil on several floors, 
then started at the top of the build 
ing to light them- The police qxe of 
the opinion that it is the work of ore 

and that he was in the building 
hours before the fire was dis- 

Five empty five-gallon oil 
located on the different

ESBSmü
whole body from a malignant dancer, 
that the men holding Liberal views 
who «entered the cabinet 
ni be in control and 
so-called Liberal men, east at the great 
lakes, are so closely Identified in a busi
ness way with the interests «tod toe
profiteers that in all h.“m*£nSïv^nfect 
thte Borden cancer will shortly infect

The Liberal organization of JOI£nto 
maintains that the people should have 
the right to select and elect their own 
representatives, and that such r®£re6®J}“ 
tatives, after being selected by the 
people, should form a strong national 
government.

The Liberal organization of Toronto 
maintains that the present so-called 
union government does not fairly rep
resent the various sections of Canada.

The Liberal organization of Toronto 
cannot follow the action «.taken by Mr. 
Fred Pardee at Sarnia in support of a 
union government forme 4on the eve or 
an election, and for the purpose of pre
venting the people from Zeroising the 
right of selection.

The Liberal organization of Toronto 
work to win 

work-the-war

WANT CONTEST IN 
EACH LOCAL SI

; HINGED INSULATION ON TREES.

lin.m Municipalities with electrolier street 
lighting often find trouble in keeping toe 
overhead wires from rubbing on trees. 
The swaying of the trees wears the in
sulation from the feeder wire, and on 
wet days produces a partial ground and 
leakage of current-. Steel pins driven in
to the trees, or wooden ÿrackets spiked 
on. with toe feeder securely tied to the 
glass, or porcelain, insulator, are unsat
isfactory, In many cases causing an al
most perfect ground. A simple remedy 
was devised by attaching a wooden wire 
bracket to a large hinge, spiked to the 
tree trunk. The swaying in the direc
tion of the line is provided for in the 
hinge and the cross swaying in the slack 
In the feeder wire.

tAnother witness said the building 
did not improve the value of the land; 
the whole property could be bought 
for $50,000.

Hanry Nixon objected to a sign on 
the building offering the property for 
sale at half the assessed value, whereas 
the building only was for sale, the 
land being leased. The appellants pro
mised to have the sign removed and 
the assessment was reduced from $50,- 
000 to $35,000.

will 
severalhad

Lord Northcliffe Does Not 
See Requisite Building 

in United States.

Liberal Executive of Toronto 
Strongly Opposed to Union 

Government.

man 
several 
covered.
cai\s were 
floors of the building.

Detective John McConnell and Pet- 
er strohm are working on the case 
under direction of Inspector of-Detec- 
tlves Kennedy. Most of the office 
space in the chambers was occupied. 
The Victoria Hotel accupied the ex
treme south of the building and it, 
along with the other offices on toe 
ground floor was only damaged bv 
water. The remainder of the build
ing was occupied bv about 20 other 
tenants.

v'

Chicago, Oct. 24." — Lord North
cliffe, head of England’s special mis
sion to this country, we§6 the guest of 
honor at a banquet of the Chicago 
Association of Commerce tonight.
The menu was wheatless, in conform- ;— 
jty with the request of the national 
food administration. In addition it 
was liquorless. At the conclusion, of 
the 4anquet the guest received a 

welcome when he <t**ose to

The World, has received the following 
statement from C. W. Kerr, president of 
the executive of the Central Liberal. As
sociation of Toronto, which, he states, is 
the stand taken by that body :

The Liberals of Toronto are for winning 
the war and have responded nobly to the 
call of duty. They are be largely found 
as privates, as many of the chief posi
tions were only open to those who were 
favored by the Bordefl patronage commit-
t6The Liberals, of Toronto oppose being 
led in Dominion affairs by aoy self-con 
tituted provincial leaders, and clalm sinh 

self-constituted leaders have no nght to

nri»“;:r.K
The masses ^îrlo will result in ike
the Province of Jl* etran«!e-no.d

Sir Robert B yçnew that failure
such appeals, altho t- citiztin trom
to act ket>tx"^ that he «finds so many 
enlisting. IN0'".he finite it deairaole 
claiming exe™^l0Pi'ection toMncrease the on the eve of an electlon Jent,
pensions and ana the soldiers at
The masses ho ^ L^urj^r had not
interfered this tordy act ^^e^-Tpen-
^nTstifies the stand taken by the lib

eral party. for the so-calledThe moving spirit ^ ^amilton in No-
Liberal 9onTv,nvd Harris ex-M.P. ™ 
vember is Liberal party, alon*
gentleman lett„; ra sifton, in l911’ 
with Sir Cnifford gtand taUen
?herBLiberal PVty re“ovl^Wtoe pm- 
high cost °| k'}^,phy Flavelle and other

kindred . workers in 1917 who
Labor are of livlngf conten

a-e against high millionaire should at 
that this Br5!i-tffirot betrayal before at-

^toetfèsuand toe millionaire gov- 

“S'e* Liberal party, ^
pa^. in «de^rAmselvesin
well a.s by war, and are P^f.
favor oi wlnn ng measurp which will 
pared to support a^y eL)timlttell by any 
tend to win to "aey are unwilling to 
-EToverument, ,(except it be onsupport a ecvernment toxcep ^
war measjires reto^H The
justly with the the members of

many grains of ^ ^en
The PrffY'rxirtfollos, under-secretary-using cabinet PC 1 senatorai«pe to

ships, judgeships aira road for
smooth „ on Tuesday. Octo-gove.nrnenti , announced the

1-1 ’ leading Conservatives in 
safe harbor of refuge 

"On toe

M VISITING BISHOPS TELL 
OF GREAT NEED FOR MEN

iL m127
j

She Went Days 
Without Food

Far Northwestern Districts Require 
Many More of Right Stamp to 

Labor as Missionaries.
,v

" The unfavorable weather last night 
doubt responsible for the very

NEW BUILDINGS PLANNED.

Many Permits Issued by City Archi
tect’s Department.

\ I warm
BP‘?*am one of those Xvho say quite

been°toldlethatS you must put 6 000,000 
ton» of ships in the water in 1918. I 
see no signs of such a tonnage In 
1918. I do see signs of filling 16 great 
cantonments; of the manufacture of „ 
immense amounts of munitkms,^

without which

was no
small attendance in St. Annes Parish 
Hall, Dufferin street,
Bishops of Keewatin and Athabasca, 
as well as Bishop Reeve1 spoke of the 
work of -the missionaries in, those far- 

The number present 
small that the speakers did

T. D. MULHOLLAND IS
DEÀD AT PETERBORO

has worked and intends to 
the war, and against the “ 
patriots,” who are helping the boys in 
the trenches by condoning the manipu
lators who supply them with food in toe 
shape of salt and water.

The Liberal organization, now that the 
Borden government announces that th 
ie no longer a Conservative party,, in
tends to appeal to all former Conserva
tives and to laibor to support candidates 
Who will fight for the people against the 
profiteers.

The Liberal organization therefore in
tends to hold conventions in every seat 
in the City of Toronto, to select candi
dates in the various constituencies to 
curdldates that may be in the field at 
the comiink election in the City of To
ronto as such so-call*d union candidates 
witi, in fact, be representing financial 
and food interests, which are already too 
strongly represented in the so-called 
union cabinet.

The Liberal organization in Toronto 
will hold conventions for (#ie Toronto

when the When Hospital Treatment Failed 
an Operation Was Advised— 

But Cure Was Effected 
Without the Use of 

the Knife.

LAW 
ZED 1

::
While the court of revision has been 

making wholesale reductions in the 
assessment of certain downtown sec
tions of the city, the générai prosper
ity is well evidenced toy thé permits 
granted by the city ajphttect’s depaxt- 
ment^fox new buildings, many of which 
are to be garages and dwellings.

Among the permits issued yester
day axe the following: L. Roothbam, 
pair of semi-detached brick dwellings, 
216-18 Scartooro road, $5000; H. Sim
mer®, pair of brick one-storey stores, 
east side of Yonge street near Sum
mer'll ill avenue, $3000; Pugsley-Ding- 
man, addition for storage tanks to soap 
factory on Cawtihra avenue, $1300; R. 
E. McDonagh, store and detached 
brick duplex dwelling on west side of 
Spadina road, near St. Clair avenue, 
$9000; T. F. Brooks, pair of semi-de
tached dwellings on the south side of 
Be tison avenue, $4500; C. Lee, brick 
garage on Lap-tinte avenue, near Ger- 
rard, at a cost of $10,000; J. Crang, 
garage with dwelling overhead at 
northeast corner of SL Clair and Al
berta avenue, at a cost of $15,000.

Had peen Long Connected with Per
kins, I nee & Co., Toronto, and 

Was Prominent Golfer.

The death occurred on Tuesday 
evening of ThomasDavid Mulhvlland, 
son of the late William Mulholland of 

’ Lansing, at the ago of 48. Mr. Mul- 
1 hollaed, who died at his residence in 

Peterboro, had been long connected- 
with the Peterboro branch of Perkins, 
Ince & Co., of Toronto. - His father 
was one of the Dunyas street Mul- 

. hollands, who were among the pion
eers of the township.

lholland was a prominent 
! St. Lohn’s Church, Peter- 
tie was also an enthusiastic

off districts-
was so
net address the gathering as a meet
ing. but spoke more to the individual. 

The need for men was the chief 
of all the speakers, Bishop 

read in the

ere

do not see the stens or 
across the Atlantic 
this recruiting, all this enthuBiasm, 
all this manufacturing will be null 
and void. Therefore, I urge you, en
treat you, to believe that your army 
without transports will be valueless.

theme
Reeve starting that he 
papers of so many men being rejected 
for military service, and he wondered 
why some of these men did not vol
unteer for service among the people 
of the far west. “We are forced to 
admit that the people are not being 
properly cared for, as we cannot get 

All that are here in eastern

Glace Bay, N-S., Oct. 24.—Here Is a 
case which sorely puzzled the hospital 
doctors. It was evident that the great 
suffering from pain under 
shoulder 'blade was due to torpidity of 
the liver, but no medical treatment 
seemed to do any good.

Jn fact medicines failed-, and the 
doctors said an operation was the 

But Mrs. Wlatkins hesi-

or avowed trade of 
and to*the pirmy , m 

e ready for him, in-» 
■rforce go.” .
Mr. Okiguchl stated 
esre was consider*»» 

the feasibility 01 
Lrmy over to Europ*
ie commissariat bcl"^ '
v-ity. due to

the left

A

fight the battle of the people and not 
altow the moneyed Interests to become 
entrenched in Ottawa under the guise of 
a tmlon government. _______

the men.
Canada are so tied up in business, 
and the parishes thn)out the east are 
so short of men that help from that 
source is an impossibility. We would 
bring mqn from England, fop* there are 
a few there that could be spared, but, 
unfortunately, the military authorities 
will not permit of such action.”

Other speakers pointed out the ne
cessity of securing clothing for the 
children, of the districts for the com
ing winter, more especially the Indian 
children, who, the speaker stated, 
were even less hardy than the white 
race as it is a well-known fact that 
there is scarcely an Indian family 
that has not the taint of the white

I,t is expected that the visit of the 
bishops here will so acquaint the

During July, August and September ^°s"g^.nV^r*it, that an increase in the 
the investigation of insurance c.ajums f the people in that direc
te toe number of 675 has engaged the interest^
attention of the city solicitor -s depart —| _______
ment. During the same period five 
superior and county court cases were 
disposed of. Sixty-six are pending.
Twelve police court cases were con
ducted, in which fines were imposed 

Four arbitrations

Mr.1 only hope, 
tated before the enormous risk of an 
operation and decided to try Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills first.

The result was that she was per
fectly cured three years ago and feels 

that she can report the cure as. 
thorough and* lasting. This is not an 
isolated case, but proves that this 
great medicine cures when ordinary 
prescriptions fail.

Mrs. Annie Watkins, Glace RLy,
“I thlfik

member < 
homo ,and
golfer, being one of the charter mem
bers of the Rosedale Golf Club, ills 
brother, Major A. A. Mulholland, for
merly commanded the Cotoourg Bat
tery.

The late Mr. Mulholland leaves a 
widow and three children, two girls 
and a son, who is nlow attending 
Trinity College School, Port Hope. 
Two brothers and three sisters also 
Survive: Major A. A. Mulholland, F. 
A,'* Mulholland, Mrs. D. A- Coulson, 
Mrs. John Nuttall Armstrong of this 
city, and Miss Betty Ethelwyn Mul
holland of Winnipeg.

, The remains will be interred 
afternoon at Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery, Rev. T. W„ Paterson, a former 
vicar of Deer Park Church, officiating 
kt the grave.

of tiheLess
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i Remanded f°r ^
Criminal Court- , j

now

1by
Winchester in 

-esterday, «fj** of 
on, three char£,A u “ 
The prisoner, who » 

e firm of the AW* 
Realty Co-, Pucha®^ 

of $15.000 in 
paid $6000 a» PU*Ü 1 
$10,000 as flrstw^ 

came to pay £ aC.10 money .was not a»e
paid the whole of ^

0 was not able ^
the charge Gar. 

him by Mre thwt
. who claimed ,g

<1 over the appear” Horklns, who aPP t 
said with the 1°"^
1 gagee, his c 4
.'000 of the $10.000
in a position W
■lie purchasers . 6
,1. Edwards to 6
m the- balance 3® 
with a Provieo to
discharges- £

■ nded for a week 
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irrangements

the

New Harbor, N.S., wrçg$es: 
it is time for me to give my experience 

wonderful Kidney -Liver 
For seven months I sufferedDEPARTMENT REPORTS.

City Solicitor Gives Account of Work 
During Year.

with your 
Pills,
with what the doctor called indiges
tion, but Whatever it was, I suffered 
terribly. The. pain would start under 
my left shoulder and pass down my 
side until it reached the pit of my 
stomach. It just seemed as if the 
flesh were being torn from, the bone. 
Alt times I used to go without food 
from one morning until the next. I 
had no energy left for work at all. 
At last our doctor sent me to the hos
pital tor a month. For four days and 
nights I never broke my fast except 
for a drink of water. After four 
weeks’ treatment there I 
home and was. back only four days 
when the pain came worse than ever. 
Then I was told I would have to un
dergo an operation, but I would not 

At last I read about

thisI
of the

27/15IENOUGH COAL HERE BY
MIDDLE OF NOVEMBERCONFERENCE ARRANGED.

Attempt to Be Made to Reach Agree
ment re Metropolitan Purchase. Assistant Fuel Controller Comments on 

Recent Ord '-ited States.amounting to $120. 
were disposed of, leaving 54 pending. 
Five applications to toe railway board 

disposed of and 27 are pending. 
In addition to this twelve titles were 

searched and $171,352 .paid on tihe cer
tificates issued, 
bonds and agreements drawn num- 

One 'hu ndred a nd thirty-

A\ City officials and representatives of 
the Metropolitan Railway will hold a 
conference on Tuesday next in an en-jdvere 
(leaver to come to some agreement re
garding the intangible assets o-f the 
railway and thus expedite the city’s 
taking It over, according to a state
ment given The World by Mayor 
Church late yesterday. Works Oom- 
pileaioner Harris, he stated, will be 
t*ric onv duty before this conference.

returnedmy statement“It simply bt
of over a month ago, that by the 

of November we would have 
enough coal in Canada to remove any 
fears of a coal famine this winter,” 
said Assistant Fuel Controller Hanring- 

last night, when asked about the 
order of Fuel Administrator Garfield 
permitting the shipment of 2,000,000 
tons of bituminous and 700,000 tons of 
anthracite into Canada during the next 
two months.

Mr. Harriflgton stated that the 
Word has been received in Toronto thanks of the people of Canada are 

to toe effect that Flight Commander owing to C . A. Magrato the Dominio 
Alexander McDonald Shook, who went fuel controlled for this alteration 
overseas with the first contingent of the policy of f“r3.r«
the R.F.C. from Toronto, has been mtnistrator regarding Canadian orders.
"wounded/ Flight Commander Shook Mr. Magrato has been working ene -

born in Clarkson 28 years ago. He 1" thw ".d or se Toronto. Refuse
stationed, in Smurnca PC«A the matter, they only disappoint

mAmiddle Government is
Contracts, leases,

consent to that.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and 

At first I <nd
on

ipla,2
may

bered ten. 
one claims were examined and dis
posed of by toe claims commission. 
Conveyancing charges paid to the city 
treasurer amounted to $348.40.

Dr.
ton EÜ1started to take tnem.

.... notice much difference, but still n2;_
I kept on using them, and by the placing of four 
time flour .boxes were used I was pen-- the senate as„ a . =Dlrlts 
fectly well again- That was in 1314. fox- these wande » ex.M p„ was
90 you see I can safely say that I was V judgeship to un
cured I shall always be grateful to situation in Huron, and bo it
Dr Chase’s Ktdney-Lh-er Pills, as ®ontmuc. Mr "cotoranTte
they did more for me than four ; the retontion^of Horn Mr. Cog
doctors." Jr the C. >'■ R. system at a re-

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one comroi « vne $25 000_ These acts on 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, all dealers, t of the union government do not
or Bdlmanson, Bates and Co.. Limited, too press announcements of no

substitutes. for pBtiunuge. ._
The Liberals of Toronto believe the $

to the
not

il A
.

FL. COM. C. M. SHOOK WOUNDEDSEEK STANLEY HORNE. DELICATELY MILD[ Granulated Eyel
f Ey«[ curetoSon.UOSi
l quickly relieved bre* 
l Eye Remedy. 1 
r just Eye Comfort, 
hail 50c per BottlA1"^ 
Is 25c. For Book 
i Eye Remedy Ce..

- C.P.R. Co’s telegraph has an
j ™^ant telegriim for Stanley Home 
i J* Winnipeg, Man., who is said to 
I p '* enlisted In the Roval Flying 
I LOlpg li»re. The C.P-R. telegraph has 

> flÜw1 toaMe 40 find him. The C.P.R. 
I "™*i«,phs desires information as to 
I ^Thereabouts in order to effect 
! ’elivity of the telegran,.

was
Iwa s

Veing in action in France.
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; and the sheriff of every county, The Union Government’s Policy, 

city, town and village has 
national service for war duty.

found to

ferort c 
fjhotwnnof his lieutenants rmP I * !«, ,, 3

f y i jjâim
one
andi the mayor of every 
been impressed -toto the
At first many of the state governments were 
be poorly organized and illy equipped for the work 
suddenly thrown upon them, but in the main they soon

developed a high degree of efficiency.
Plainly a union government can utilize provincial 

and municipal machinery more effectively than a parti 
government. In Quebec, for example, the municipal 

township could be admirably used
by the

i

The Toronto World
; i,October 24: 

union cabinet is-
intnest ideas

ssrâ»»

Jmfitsgfi
Christian Guardian,

choiLast week the new 
sued its platform, which includes twelve 

moat important of
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of the .wap; (2>, civil 
the abolition of patronage; (3) the ex
tension of the franchise to women, and 
(4) adequate taxation of war profits an 
increased taxation of incomes. We wish 

planks had included one for 
the abolition of the liquor traffic during 
the war; but possibly 
later. With this exception the new plat- 

think^ prove generally sat-

rat «Ml
in; $

attm r- -a• cr - r

miIf «V Vti l'l
|itV X 1 : ■

that the a
if.1 !i v:head of a parish or

for registration and enumeration purposes 
union government, and corresponding municipal. offl- 

nearly all the other provinces, 
and his associates in the Vic

tory Loan are using our municipal organizations.
It is just possible that if each province had bee 

A Purchasing Commission. giTen a quota of men to raise at the outbrea o
of the first .national benents to come out of war the Provtnce of Quebec, under the ieadersWp « 

government is the abolition of party ^ Gouln govemment. would have made a better 
The war pur- howlng. At any rate, the necessity for conscription

„T„"i L.= b.=, sooner „c.r..z.d by 
large and might have been more temperately d<8CUe®ed 
in Quebec. We need a great deal of federal machln- 
rÿ and to work it properly we must have a large 

number of federal officials, but none the less it would 
be a good thing to more freely utilize the elaborate 

governmental activity already furnished by

ithat may come 3,i v
■l.h]
!'•!’ li-Wx'

■it
•tii t ■t#l'll'form will, we

i
it! wearing auali

range of
fects, infludlr 
sizes. They r

• JS.OO end 3ft?

il.;cials will be found in 
The minister of finance ! h ïisfaetory.

But the formatée 
places both political parties in 
peculiar position, and some strong party 

muttering male- 
who have

of the union cabinet 
a very ii

MORNING, OdT. ‘25.THURSDAY !
‘Si %*

f men on both sides are 
diction* upon the party leaders 
placed them in the position of not know
ing exactly what to do. The old method 
of following the party thru thick and thi, 

political opponents whin 
was simple, easy 
the situation is

i| z
! ■ *:I Separate 

Skirtsii !
ill:

One
the new union
patronage in the purchase of supplies, 
chasing commission under Sir Edward Kemp has al
ready proved its usefulness in the most practical way 
possible in the midst of war by economy in prices and 
quality to material. It was on the satisfactory and 
effective results obtained thro this experience that -be 

minister contemplates the retention of the com- 
of its activities to all de- 

Hitherto its duties

1 %tl i
and denouncing 
all possible vehemence 
and popular But now 
very much complicated “Y th« *■-<* teat 
th> two parties have united and old poH- 
tit-.l opponents are now fighting un er 
the same t anner. Sudh a station has 
never been faced In Canada withln re- 
conS years, and it has peculiar difficul
ties. and- these should be met by a spirit 
of conciliation which wUl aim to cement 

the new politt-

^Vomen’s Cdot
neuvy only, 11
«hardi n es an 

shown in. 
and ai

| 3 i Vi r
1 ü i!l i

hi'f; 1 - styles 
Full range of
#10.00 to »12:

Letter orde

! de i
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prime
mission and the extension 
partments of tn4 government, 
have been confined to the department of militia and 

department of the navall service, and the 
connection with internment 

successful to these

ii!1.network of

On The other hand, there is force in the conten

tion that every locality should have some official like 
the postmaster directly responsible to the national gov- 

As things are -now we cannot pay such an

au'"
0. I0HN C' i|;l !I 'awl XIfi i firlather than to disrever 

cal union.
It is

! ; H ■i: üi :» at
m jdefence, the

department of justice in
What has proved so

§B TO 61 Kl

TO
evident that the old party system 

this election, and the
■ éI !HtW [l'l (Hi:' Ii! liiii

>• siiwill not work in 
Conservative and Liberal organizations 
are recognising tide, and in not a tew 

postponing nominations until 
meet together.

... .rmm' "üiütir- -

■j: ii-- !v.
iZ-iii

eenment. ...
official a decent salary or provide him with a proper 
office. When, however, the Dominion Government 

and operates not only the poetoffice, hut the rail- 
telegraph arid telephone services, we can have a

small centre pre-

i; )1operations, 
will no doubt prove 
tiens. The imperial munitions board is making a suc-

of it in Canada.
The policy is a

!Iequally satisfactory in other direc- ;• ii Ladies an 
Gentlemecases are

both sides of politics can 
This is as it ougpt to be, and it is, in 
fact, tee only fair way to run the elec
tion. If cur government is to be a union 
one, then we must, as rar as possible, |- 
foi-get our ixilitioai likes and dislikes and 
remember only that we are Canadians.
If the men in the trenches can forget 
their politics, fiien the men at home can 
do the same.

The Christian Guardian is being critl- 
for its present stand In

) ■nowns f/jcess great step towards applying buei- 
thq business affairs of the country.

buataess on the

I •Nti'ïiüK
NEW YOF 

N. 5165.

II ■i; :way,
bureau of communication to every

and directed by an official responsible to 
representing the bower and might ; .!'i ! i ; 11. .

' i i! i ll 'll

[km

!ness methods to
No store or factory could carry on 
patronage Danis and avoid bankruptcy. The war and 

its gigantic expenditures demonstrates that it is im
possible for the nation to follow on a war scale a 

policy which even in peace 
heavy burden on the resources of the country.

patronage list in the 
All supplies will be

i ’sided over 
Ottawa, and fitly 
of the Dominion Government.

phene
I1 !I •II MANYDI ^

a:l* tThé Bell Memorial.times frequently laid a INI'• f!'!'» lif v- iIt has been the custom for our United States cou- 
credit of having invented the tel

ephone

'x-cized by some
of union government, and some of 

respected brethren declare that we 
light to take sides politically.

of o>ur friends

1, -Hereafter there will be no 
bureau.

sins to claim the
phone, and Boston even asserts that the first tal< 
conversation was held in the hub of the Universe. have. no
Brantford has done nobly in commemorating the great We aroj,^teaU any^ ^ ^ ^ 
distinction conferred upon her by having ha do nQt re,)ellJt To us, as to most Can- v
ander Graham Bell as a citizen when he completed hie a|. ^ juncture, there is neither |
world-famous invention. Mr. Fred Salter, the Euro- Qrit no, Tory, neither free trader nor 

nf the Grand Trunk Railway In protectionist, but only patriot and non- 
pean rep , - , gret at being un- patriot. Loyalty is an excellent word, erness when she meets Vera Vayne, the
London, cabled from England his reg ■ but we can get into no possible process movie star. . .
able to be present in Brantford yesterday. He wa^ 7  ̂notent win make » to Isays ^era ^Tou  ̂wo^dnt think 

Une of the first to speak over the worlds first tele-1 ln the old and narrow acceptance ^ everyb0dy who reads the descrip-
. , Brantford and TUtiel Heights, the home the term, seem, at this time in our , f th ■•vision" most certainly would

Rhone between Branttoru ana iuw * ’ anything teat is good or even not she also was traveling to Wales to
Of Dr. Bell, forty-odd years ago—in 1876, to be spe «story, anything tear . eee‘-Qeorge's folks." and was very muen
cific. Boston can scarcely upset this alibi. Gf ccurae, as one of our correspondents it"ajr®fdsbe looked0 and anted like nice.

The memorial is one of the artistic monuments of ^ntB out the present policy is disturb- qulet uttle Rose Whitelanda she iWht
”d e due t, ,he g».d. or wane, S. ill-.rd, “so

u , , „ , His excellency the that we scarcely know what we are to peopia »o Qnl Mlas Vva doesn't go
the talented Toronto sculpto . . expect. But even so, it may be quite L be nursery goverriess. She has a
governor-general took part In the ceremony and made ^ t(j the u ^ present expert- good movie offer in vl«w. , But, poor

The monument stands in the old melit shouW resujt ln the introduction Rose! ^“'"^^.^^onderful time get-
of a new element/a new spirit. Into tee P°s‘h°£ lt. Especially when George— 
political life of Canada, we would say, buf that would be telling. The book ^ 
without being too critical of the past, bright and entertaining and should pro 

bad real ground for gratitude, very popular.

favor
our

1//Al government’s purchasing 
bought on tender, after public advertisement or circu
lar addressed to all known sources of supply.

to the country, and adds

(Contlhui

It operations befo 
and this opinh 
great many Fi 

militai 
phasize the gr 
capture of Fo 
key to the wl 
Craonne. The 
positions
German posltii 
Chemin des Dt 
de Chateau . a 
directly - along 

According tc 
Echo de Par? 
brings out flv 
that the enej 
western front 
take the initii 
1916; Second, 
a state of inf 
been obliged ! 
his lines betwi 
Aillette; fourt 
in Flanders i 
ground; fifth, 
resign himseli 
gic” movemen 
to escape disa 

M. Hwtln, i 
French aviato 
In the Laon i 
and villages c 

The writer t 
▼inced the vl( 
â. prelude to 
will be carri< 
like regularity 
Petain,’s methi 

Pestai n'i 
The Asaoci.

am ïi
saving of millions 

potent objection to any policy that favors a 
to party government on the old line.

means a
another
return

■The
pose to establish new Slav nations in 
Poland and Austria-Hungary. Italy ia 
fighting to redeem her territories stta > 
ràained under the Austrian yoke. Gor- 1
and^em^and^th'Srtore of in-
te;n8l^gueTf nation»1 to^enforcepe*®* 1 
also finds support from Dr. MacAmtift 
This sort of proposal has arisen during 
every great war, however, and when 1
acted upon lt has always produced 1
tyranny. After tee Napoleonic wars, for 
example. Alexander of 1
league to enforce peace. Continental na
tions adhered to it, but Britain kept ont 
of it. Tho begun from the loftiest mo
tives, this league degenerated into the 
Holy Alliance and became' exceedingly I 
oppressive. Its attempt to recapture the 
Latin states of America for Spain caujp 
ed the laying down of the Monroe dcC- 

the United States, backed by

I

the Turk end Russian lines to the grand 
duke, and next day the city is captured 
by the Rnseiune. He then takes his aunt, 
his cousin, end the girl with whom he 
has fallen in love, to England. The girl 
ha intended to marry has gone and mar
ried some one else, which tickles him 

it leaves him free to

Coal Crisis is Serious.
m spite of all the assurances, the statements and 

the authorities and others, the coal are
the promises of 
Situation in Toronto remains as bad as ever, and worse. 
If anything, than last year. We have pleaded with 
others for the taking over of the Grand Trunk Rail- 

weak link in the chain of last year’s ex- 
That the authorities should be satisfied to

to death, because . . ^
his cousin's friend, with Whom hemarry

fell ln love in Armenia. . .
There are some good historical descrip

tions h. the story, and It is out of the 
general run of war stories, which makes 
it all tho more interesting. There are 
some utterly impossible situations in the 
story, but like aJl youths, Victor man
ages to overcome all difficulties, 
story probably would appefcJ to boys 

than anyone else, and as a boys

way as the 
* perience.

face another winter under even worse conditions seems

r

The
incredible.

There is a gleam of hope in the report last night 
ti)at a joint railway committee of management of all 
the railways of the Dominion is being formed.

relieve the traffic pressure.

it a national event.
Bell homestead, which had been acquired by the Bell 
Memorial Association, which had been originated by 
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, and his excellency dedicated the 
grounds to the public as the “Alexander Graham Bell 

Gardens.”
Mr. Bell Is still fortunately hale and hearty, 

laces no limit to the science to which he added so 
important a contribution himself, and in his remarks 
looked forward to the telephotoscope of the future by 
which >e shal see as clearly and as far as now the 

telephone enables us to hear.
What gives the telephone a more than Canadian 

habitation and a name is the recollection of a member 
of The World staff, at that time on The Globe in this

from the late Hon. George

-- more
story? lt*s a good one.

This 
But it 

That

“The Whistling Mother," by Grace 
3. Richmond. Published by McClel
land, Goodohild & Stewart.

trine by

—S
countries can live *t

that we
And if tho people of Canada cannot at
tempt any radically new and progressive 
action in a day like this, when may they

of patronage—and;it dtarajs a vastly bet- front to back. Here is a
ter chance of succeeding than any party nian, about 20 yeero oM, wtro^has Eng_ 
government could—it will much more than I On the eve of the young
atone for all the disturbance of party ^‘ ,a ^cieion to ask a young womah oomfort it h^ caused. I to marry MeVg^n^^

been an Armenian, who œcaped wite hie 
wife and baby 20 y*»” .bef°r* m
Turks were doing all tee butchering to 
Armenia. The boy decided to go back to 
Armenia to rescue hie aunt and couerin, 

-With the Children -on Sundays."—By _n4 incidentally to free his ootmtrymen 
Sylvanus Stall, D.D.; 135 line draw- from"the Turkish rule. He gets to Turkey 
zings, 8 full-page color illustrations, , . a8 war breaks out to find it ruled

/by Miss q. M. Surd; 4 halt-tone pic- U. Germans. His name, by the way, is 
/ tures; large quarto volume, size victor Alexandropol. The first thing he 
/ X 7; full j cloth, 330 pages; price, 21.50. a „ lg to reeCue his cousin and a friend, 

J The Vir Publishing Co., 200-214 North who pre to be taken to the harem of 
x Fifteenth street, Philadelphia, Pa. a bad old Turk. The cousin "spills the

beans" while the young man is fighting 
with 15 or 20 Turks by calling out tee 
young man’s name. However, he gets 
a position as secretary to the old Turk, 
and learns all. his secrets. Then he goes 
to the governor of Van, where another 
Turk wants to get the two girls and 
their mother. He is appointed secretary 
again, ar.d learns some more secrets. 
Then he makes his way to Russia and 
joins the grand duke, being made an offi
cer immediately after his arrival. He 
goes back to Turkey and is captured, but 
feigning insanity for six months man
ages to escape with plans of the fortifi
cations of Erzerum. which he takes thru

will undoubtedly
is no guarantee that there will be coal to convey, 
is a problem Which rests with the United States au
thorities. It is stated that so far as the fuel controller 
of the United States is concerned Canada will be treat- 

states and will receive her share of 
rata for the population. Just what that pro-

Feth of Glory," tWjJoseipto 
Published W &
Toronto. Price 31.36.

Canada, and 
to show that two 
peace.

noticing.
Stoughton,

A war-time sketch for mothers and 
It ,1s aboutsons and folks ln general, 

a mother whose boy came home from 
college to eay good-bye before he wept 
to wkr; the story of a woman’s splendid 

of her triumphant patriotism, 
out to

He MI !The Mexican Problem ®Î -courage . . ,
and of how she sent her son 
“help make the wrirld safe for demo
cracy" with a kiss and a smile and not 
a single tear.

ed as one3 of the 
coal pro :—
portion Is to be, and how it is to be determined, re
mains'to be seen; and here we are again in presence 
of the fact that no organization of the details has 

and it is entirely doubtful whether 
could be produced to satisfy Washington of

4
-

between local factions, leading fa mill®* 
and political parties. The Mexican char
acter is childlike, dependent, end trust
ing, whether at work or at piay. or in 
revolution. The Mexican, Mr. Byron, 
says, to simply in need of a strong helpi 
Ing hand. It was not big business wmee 
caused the Mexican revolution. The 
Mexican people speak 153 tongues an® 
tels forbids their merger into one n» 
tion, with soul life, property, prosperity, 
and national happiness. .
,Mr. Barron would have the Unite* 

states lend Mexico financial buulnes* 
and political assistance. He favors- th» 
throwing open of the country to Ameri
can capital to give it opportunity to la* j 
bor, get food, clothing, better shelter, 
and better social conditions. He fear» 
that Germany, looking ahead for busi
ness after the war, may secure a lodg
ment In Mexico, for Mexico needs finan
cial assistance and business development 
for years to come. H

The North American Idea.
■

been undertaken, 
evidence
how much coal we actually stand in need.

plenty of coal to the United States, if it 
it has not been mined, and 'it is 

There is coal

Dr. James A. Macdonald of The Globe 
has just published his addresses deliver
ed last spring before the School of Re
ligion of Vanderbilt University, Nashville, 
Tc-nn., under the title of "The North 
American Idea," McClelland, GoodChild 
and Stewart, Toronto. By North Ameri
can idea, Mr. Macdonald means the in
alienable right of a free people to govern 
themselves. He discovers and discloses 
the records of a speech of Palmerston, 
delivered at an Anglo-American dinner 
many years ago, and notable for fore
seeing the present war. Palmerston pre
dicted with uncanny foresight the wag
ing of a great war between despotism 
and liberty, either at the end of the last 
century or early In this. He allowed 
his hatred of Russia to lead him into 

the belief that Russia would

city, that a cable came 
Brown, then in London, to his brother (the late Gordon 
Brown) that he had taken up the Bell invention with 
capitalists in that great city and that be had derided 
not to continue any further negotiations for its pur

chase ! \ .

says:
Gen. Petninl 

step toward J 
tremlty of thd 
an important 
lies ten milel 
non, where t j 
(tainted Its gj 
one-fifth mid 
ating Pargny 
right, were, si 
now can b'atj 
hills on the d 
ette River frd 
portant still, 1 
fire into the | 
crown prince] 
northern slop 
lcling the CM 

To the Ud 
blow may pi 
has suffered | 
lost

There is
could be got. But
not being mined in sufficient quantities, 
enough to supply America’s needs for centuries, allow
ing for the growth of population. But just at this 
minute there is not coal enough for Toronto, and there

tho border as badly off,ii
Dr. Brittain’s New Work.

the bureau of municipal research
hundreds of town^, across 

and some not so well.
The coal operators have been to a large extent re-

The idolatrous worship

r are
The author of the book was a lover of 

children, and he evidently knew how to 
win them. His avowed object is to ren
der Sunday a delightful time, without In 
any way detracting from the sacredness 
of the day. Realizing that the normal 
child mind is the same on every day of 

the idea of 
The little ones dri 

The

For some years 
has done splendid work in the investigation of prob- 

of finance and organization in various civic and
I !

i sponsible for the situation, 
of the fetish "law" of supply and demand by doc- 

and profiteers has led to the curtailment of 
production in order to exact high prices. In addition, 
there Is also a^îew element to be considered, an enemy 
element, but whether an enemy of society or an enemy

It is natural to suppose

lems
municipal activities, with the result that the patient 
and valuable work accomplished has done much to 
educate public opinion on the necessity of better bust- 

methods being applied in public institutions. Dr.

cme error, —_ , _
lead the forces of despotism and auto
cracy whereas it was Germany.

Dr ’ Macdonald supports '•international
ism “and he appears to believe that it 
will displace nationalism at the close of 
this war. Allied statesmen, however, 
have taken the other view. They have 
declared again and again teat this war 
1b for oppressed nationalities.
«titles win a complete victory, they pur- are

I trinaires
The public library in Chicago fiaz of- ' 

fered quantities of old periodicals to vol
unteers who will agree to cut them U» 
and make scrap books suitable for pop- 

If the valesoent soldiers, Including those the* 
too weak to handle heavy books.

the week, he introduces 
"Flaying Church.” 
to church, with chairs for horses, 
act as ushers to their parents, their dol
lies and imaginary auditors. A regular 
service is conducted. The children them
selves do some of the preaching, and at 
the close of the service a chapter from 
"With the Children on Sundays” is read. 
Questions are asked concerning the les- 

taught, and at the conclusion the 
children and their parents take the ima
ginary ride back to their home.

In addition to this, there are many Old 
Testament scenes which are enacted ; 
The boy behind the sofa is Joseph in the 
Pit; the boy looking thru the slats of 
the chairs, which are placed around him, 
is Daniel in the Lion’s Den, and so on. 
The entire book is new in the direction 
which it takes, and there never has been 
any book like it. Each of the 52 object 
sermons has a number of illustrations, 
and the full color page pictures and the 
half-tone illustrations make the book ex
ceedingly attractive. There is nothing 
contrmrersial on its pages, and all parents 
will find it useful, especially the ques
tions and little items of out-of-the-w-ay 
information. The chapters are all so in
teresting in this volume that one could 
scarcely speak of them as studies, but, 
rather, as illuminating conversations with 
the young. Those who have much teach
ing to do, and often find that their les
sons fall flat and are stale and unprofit- 
able, will find lt full of suggestions 
bright and stimulating, from the first 
page to the last.

ness
Horace Brittain has been the man behind the work, 
and with a capable staff he has done an immense work 

in setting forth the tacts and actual conditions in many 
departments of our public affairs.

Last May a survey of the affairs of the General 
Hospital was undertaken by the bureau, and the re
sult has been such that the trustees of the hospital 
have decided to give Dr. Brittain, who, by the way.

£ i
\

of the nation
rmany would have a hand 'in any movement
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that Ge
that would diminish the output of coal and embarrass 
theiproduction of war munitions. On the other hand, 
there is a class of alien labor, anarchistic, ignorant as 

Russian proletariat, which would sacrifice the 
liberty of the world for its doctrine, just as others 
would sacrifice it for the law of supply and demand. 
Out of all this confusion and strain there must speed
ily come some solution. There have been great strikes 

threatened in various mines in Ohio,

£

I (

Leonsthe I

r Tour Grocer or 
Dealer can Supply You

Here’s a drink that is good for the 
whole family—a light, pure lager that 
reaches the “dry” spot.
Brewed exclusively from choice malt 
and hops.

is a doctor of philosophy and not of medicine, an op
portunity for a year to apply some of his principles in 
a reorganization of the admindstratloo side of the hos- 1

and others are 
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

Dr. Garfield, the fuel controller, has stated that if 
necessary he will employ his authority and seize and 
operate the mines in the interest of the government 
and the people. In time of war there is no standing 
on ceremony, and Dr. Garfield is a man of his word.

Canada is vitally interested in the situation, not 
merely because it is war time, but because it is winter 

Had there been such weather this October as 
we have sometimes had the suffering would have been

pital affairs. t
Dr. Clarke will continue to be medical director and 

Dr. Brittain will be superintendent for this term, and 
those who know both gentlemen believe there could 
not be n happier combination. The investigatioa al
ready proceeded with has shown the co«t of mainten- 

to compare very favorably with that of similar

I

i

he
ÜI ance

institutions, and when the figures appear more favor
able for other places thef high standard of the Toronto 
General Hospital must not be overlooked. The daily 
cost per patient in Toronto is $2.23, which Is much 
better than any average, the New York Presbyterian 
Hospital requiring $4.96 a day, the Johns Hopkins, 
Baltimore, $4.02; the Lakeside, Cleveland, $2.78; the 
Montreal General, $2.66, as compared with the To-

i

iI time.

Wok 9i 9,terrible.

Use All the Machinery. “Red Pepper’s Patients." By Grace S.
Published by McClelland,Something our union government might consider 

Ss more effective use by the federal authorities of the 
machinery already provided by provincial and munici
pal organizations. Up to date the Dominion Govern
ment has dealt with the people .almost as tho no other 

This may have been necessary,

i|Richmond. ___
Goodchild & Stewart.

rente at $2.23. ,
Cheaper results are shown at the Royal Victoria, 

Montreal, with $2.18; the Winnipeg General, at $2.05; 
and the Cincinnati General, at $2.01; and it may be 
that Dr. Brittain may find it possible to make a ten 
per cent, cut for Toronto. He has shown himself a 
wizard of organization elsewhere, and there is no 
question that unexpected results can be attained by 
the application of skill and experience.

Those who have been interested in Dr. Brittain’s 
work in the bureau of research will be glad to know 
that the present arrangement is a temporary one, and 
that Dr. Brittain’s experience will be available in the 
fields in which we have been accustomed to observe 
him at work when the General Hospital has had the 
benefit of his attention.

Those whoi have followed the fiery- 
headed, soft-hearted Red Pepper Burns 
thru Mrs. Richmond’s previous works will 
gladly welcome another of these delight
ful home stories. , , „, ...

This one is concerned especially with 
Anne Linton, who comes to Dr. Bums 
office in a state of collapse, and proves a 
very interesting patient.

To help out in the love story comes 
Jonathan King, a thoroly likeable hero, 
who is obliged to wait for Anne three 
long, mysterious months. Altho the love 
story holds an important place in tne 
book. Red Pepper Bums, Mrs. Rich
mond’s best-loved character, and his 
sweet wife dominate the story.

“In Another Girl’s Sroet.”
Ruck. Published 
Stoughton.

Don’t start this story if there are bills 
to make out or mending to do. It is Just 
as funny and just as engrossing as any 
of Berta Ruck’s bright stories.

Rose Whitelands was traveling to 
Wales to take a position ae nursery gov-

II,

IMPERIAL
LAGER

■ governments existed, 
as our provinces differ so widely in wealth, area, popu
lation and temperament, bût another plan was cer
tainly pursued and, we think, with _good results in the

J

United States.
The provinces and municipalities are eager to help,

wonderful way, but they 
gL closely-built machine.

w1 For sale by all Hotels and Restaurants.
Order by the case from your grocer or dealer.

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. Limited
Phone Main 4202

TORONTO
and they have helped in- 
have not been fitted int 
There has not been thrown upon them that sense df 
responsibility which comes of saying to a state or a 
province, "You must raise so much money and so many 
men." Quite possibly, for example, things might hav^e

M

1By Berta 
by Hodder &

1
Torontoii <0ne better if more responsibility had beqn directly 

thrown upon the provincial government of Quebec.
2

8»
In point of geographical elevation Madrid is tee high.

est city in Europe.
V President Wilson has made every state governor
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iMORNING OCTOBER 25 1917F THURSDAY Amusement»Amusements
■PLAYS, PICTURES 

AND MUSICMore Tea «

- |TBEWEATHER)
Charles Frohman 
Presents
SIR J. M._______________
n«nmrie “The New Word” BARRIE, b “Barbara’s Wedding” 

“The Old Lady 
Shows Her Medals”

SATURDAY 
MATINEE 

500 Seats at S1.00.
be secured from a pound of freshwide range of new 

featuring All the new- 
introduced for Fall wear;

colors, including 
Gold. Grey,

Coats
■ >utumn belts and sashes to

g^ort Coats in
>i*Btumn «
ES8 choice o, colors

Rose.

Observatory, Toronto, Oct. Si.—The At
lantic coast storm has moved norm- 
ward Into eastern New York State and 
Its accompanying rain area now extends 
from Ontario to the maritime provinces. 
In the western provinces the temperature 
continues tiring, with unsettled weather, 
and light snowfalls have occurred in many 
localities. .

Minimum and maximum temperatures. 
—Dawson, IB-20; Prince Rupert, 40-44; 
Victoria, 46-54; Vancouver, 46-52; Kam
loops. 46-66; Edmonton, $0-44; Calgary, 
28-48. Eattle/ord, 20-38; Saskatoon, 16- 
42: Regina. 0-41; Winnipeg, 16-38; Port 
Arthur, £4-40; Parry Sound, 30-41; Lon
don, 38-42: Toronto, 39-44; Kingston, 40- 
42: Ottawa, 38-44; Montreal, 40-44; Que
bec, 88-42: St. John. 88-50; Halifax, 38-52.

—Probabilities—
Lakes and Georgian Bay—Freeh to 

strong northwest winds; cool and show
ery at first, then gradually clearing.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa val
leys—Strong east and north winds, with
rain or sleet. ,__,,

Lower St. Lawrence, gulf and norm 
shore—Northeast galea, with rain or

can !Had Long Now York Run. 1
Fallowing his ail-season run at the 

Longacre Theatre, New York, William 
Collier, America's foremost comedian, I 
will appear at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre for one week, commencing j 
Monday-.evening, Oct. 29, under the di
rection of Anderson and Wetter, In 
James Montgomery’s latest force, 
"Nothing But the Truth,” with the I 
same excellent supporting cast that 
made this wonderful farce the most 
talked of plaiy in the metropolis last 
season. In Mr. Cottier's company are I 
Rapley Holmes, Charles Walton, Ned 
A. Sparks, Arnold Ivuicy, Itett Wales,
Lillian Lawrence, lone BnJtfht, Mary 
Harper, Gretohe-ri Thomas, Maibel God- I 
ding and all the others of the original 
cast. The usual matinees will be 
given on Wednesday and Saturday, and 
the reserve seats are on sale today at 
the theatre box office.

Pathos and Humor.
May Robson, who is being presented 

by Augustus Pitou in a- new play by 
Anna Nichols entitled “A Little Bit 
Old-Fashioned,” will be the attraction 
at the new Princess Theatre for a 
week's engagement starting next Mon
day. ‘A Little Bit Old-Fashioned" is 
ai melodramatic farce, and relates with 
delicious humor, tender pathos and 
many comic embellishments the atory 
of a wife who, in her devotion to 
home, has neglected the trifles of life' 
for its larger issues, thereby losing, 
for the moment, her husband’s whole
hearted interest Miss Robson _ - 

happily cast in tne role of the 
, -hearted, old-fashioned heroine.

"A Little Bit Old-Fashioned" is new, 
novel, and, above all, designed for 
•laughter —. good, clean, wholesome 
laughter—and it carries out the in
tention of its author.

“The Honor System.”
The Honor System," a powerful i ■ 

human interest film drama, will be L _ 
presented, by William Fox in this city —^
at the Grand next week. The staging 
of this spectacular play In Arizona and 
California caused a sensation in the 
far west. It shows the individual in 
a tragic (battle against the forces of 
society. The big ten-reeler will be 
shown here, with all the effects and 
the special music of the New York
production, i . _

Classic Art Dancers.
Marion Morgan’s Classic Art Danc

ers headline the bill at Shea’s Theatre 
It is one of the greatest

I!SALADAII 3 PLAYS îmNEXT WEEK—Mats. Wed., Sat.
Wool Sweater
"A practical and usef MAY ROBSON iSIiiB136

than from a pound and a half of ordinary tea. The 
rich flavoury infusion, yielded by the young leaves 
and shoots that blend to form SALADA, makes it 
most economical as well as supremely satisfying.,

IN A NEW MELODRAMATIC FARCE

Today ! OLD-FASHIONED”
Mats., 50c, 75c, $1.00.

SKrS5k, inWhite
match. R°u or ranee of colors,colors. Good range shadeg

taffeta Underskirts

lnThp1ainCTreehnotnenf-r 
'range of colors, ini P . blacii. All

grange to Price from $5.60.
jg.OO and $6.50 each.

Separate W alking
Birts

Women’s Cloth Storts. fine
and «bl'l latest 

£e shown in. tailored.
■Styles, and are a‘1 range from
Full range of sizes, rr
$10.00 to $12.60 each.

Latter orders promptly filled.

Evgs., 50c-$1.50. 1
mALEXANDRA | MAT. SAT.

IFine N. Y. Winter Garden’s mSHOW OF WONDERSstate, but a collection of states em-

who does not co-operate towards this 
end Is a traitor to the cause of de
mocracy. Everyone who works to
wards the bringing about of,.Hohen- 

le a traitor to his own

f Ï
CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

Including SUBMARINE “F” 7 I 3
Curtain 8.15 Sharp,

Prieee: Evgs., 50c to $2.00; a few at $2.50.JANE COWL
IN

“THE SPREADING DAWN"

^Bforitlme—Strong: winds and gales from 
eastward, with oocosdotiat rain.

Superior--Moderato wipde;
C°We?UTn'€provlncè s—Light local snow
falls, but partly flair, with much the same 
temperature.

fair and NEXT Wt EK—SEATS TODAY. 
America’s Greatest Comedian

zollem peace 
country.”

in black and 
quality 

They INFANTRY. WILLIAM COLLIERHUN OFFICER SHOT 
BY OWN SOLDIERS

Killed in action—Lieut. H. Cook, Wey- 
burn, Susk.; C. S. Low, Gilbert Plaine, 
Man.; G. Johnstone, Scotland.

Died—C Talion, Montreal ; Lieut.-Col. 
Glen Campbell, Gilbert Plains, Man.; 
Lieut. W W. Deroesiter, Kemptvilie, 
Ont.; D. Siuieky, Russia.

Wounded—K. Duval, Morrisburg, OmL; 
A. Larochellè, St. John Baptiste, Qye.; 
L. O’Keefe. Prince Albert, Sosk.; 141694 
J. Hudson, 21C Wellesley street, Toronto; 
P. j. Duhy, Melrose, Mass.; J. P. Cor- 
ruran, Ireland; I. Hayman, SL Stephen, 
N. B.; IV. Walton, Winnipeg; G. A. 
Wood, Huberdeen, Que.; D. Doiron, Reg
er sv file, N, B. ; A. W arson; England; C. 
Boivin, Ottawa: I. Spiers, Scotland; S. 
C. Hawkins, England; E. G. Brooks, Nerw
L1|S|f-<r°McLoughlin, England; A. 
ter, Northumberland, N. Bit P. McDou
gall Smith. Peterboro; A. Muir, Scotland; 
O F. Coonan, England; H. A. Chalm
ers, Long Beach, Ced.

SERVICES.

H. C. Darroch. Scot-

In the Greatest of All Farce*.THE BAROMETER.
NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind,
gam,........... .. 40 29.58 U N.E.

2" r”m : : : :. : : : : : tl âè.éé iVn.e.

g pm.39 zs.ii a a."
Mean of day, 40; difference from aver

age. 2 1-elow; highest, 44; "lowest, 39, 
rain. .2?.

Longacre Theatre, N. Y.One Year

\

JOHN CATTO & SON
|B TO 61 KING STREET EAaT

i Matinee 
I Saturday ' 

Mata., 25c and 50c.
(Continued from Page 1). OPERA

HOUSE/'GRAND
Evgs., 25c to $1.00.

LAL’RETTE TAYLOR’S CREATION

Is

longing to the 10th Bavarian ' Dlvl 
captured about thesion who was 

middle of October, asserted as had 
before, that the offi- 

losing their grip on the

I PEG 0’ MY HEARTTORONTO STREET CAR DELAYS other prisoners AND
eers were 
men. He said that desertions in the 
rear are very frequent and .13 men 

who had deserted a
VIVIAN MARTINGetttiemen’s H ATS

kinds cleaned, dyed and «modeled. 
*- Prices reasonable.

YORK HAT WORKS,
566 Yonge St.

------NEXT WEEK —SEATS NOW------
THE MASTERPIECE OF THE SCREEN 

William Fox Frwimti ! ,,

Wednesday, Oct 24, 1917. 
Winchester cans, north

bound, delayed 1 hour and 6 
minutes at 5.44 am. at Vic- 
tor la- and Adelaide* and. 
bord cars delayed 50 min
utes, by fire. •

Dundas cars, eastitxm.no, de
layed 5 minutes at Gladstone 
and Dundas at 2.35 p.m., by 
auto stuck on track.

King cars delayed 8 min
utes at 6.13 pm. at G. T. R~ 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at 7.16 pm. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at 9.05 p.m. at G. T. R. 
crossing, by train.

Dundas cars, eastbound. de- 
layed 15 minutes at 8.45 p.m. 
at Dundas and Gladstone, by 
auto on track.

Harbond cans, 
delayed 10 minutes at 10.48 

at Bay and Adelaide, by

iof his company 
fortnight before, declared that they 

going home. Some of them were 
arrested on the way but others actu
ally reaphed their home, 
these men were brought back to their 

prisoners but the officer

thehonorsystem•fill XJ. Gun-Work excellent. 
NEW were BLOOR AT 

BATHURSTMADISON
Robert Warwick and Gail Kane

Phene N. 5165. FOR THE FIRST TIME IN CANADA 
Mat. Every Day, 25c and 50c. 

Evening e, 25c, 60c, 75c and SI-00.
Four Of

MANY DEAD FOUND 
IN THE HUN UNES

INcompany as 
did not know it any of them had been 

He added that this was

Mat. 10, 15c]Thl« Week) Evg., 10, 15, 250

“THE FALSE FRIEND"
News Weekly. Vltagraph 

Comedy.

Died of wound;
laCHed—T. Sheppard. Thessaton, Ont 

Wounded—A. Plaxton, Markham; Capf. 
IT p Burrell, M. C., Edmonton, Alta. ; 
I.lent W N. Fere end en, Westmount, 

'Corp. J. E. C. Lafranee, Rlmouekl,

t \
punished, 
not an exceptional case.

An equally interesting statement 
was made by a captured officer of the 
guards division, who had joined his 
regiment in the middle ojj -October. He 
declared that .the morale in Germany 
was very bed and that the civilians 
were raising am outcry as to why the 
war was being prolonged. Thruaut 
the country, he said, there was talk 
of an end to the HohensoUerms and 
the. establishing of a reptibljc. The 
morale in his own division he charac- 

bad, altho formerly it had

Mutual

!
(Continued from Page 11- Que.;

Q1SiS"'r,c^mA*lrïï»s"M; =
M. MacDonald, Sprir.gton, P. E. I.

engineers.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
in “THE ADVENTURER”

next week. . „
tenpsichorean offerings in vaudeville, 
and the scenic arrangements, costum
ing and lighting effects are correct In 
every detail. “The Honey Boy Min
strels,” presenting an old-time offer
ing, will be welcome here. The grace
ful dances of the olden days, the clean, 
wholesome comedy and the pleasing 
songs, will be well received. Bill Bai
ley and Lynn Oowm are known as 
“the sons of syncopation." They have 
made a study of 'this style of song, 
and are complete masters of their line. 
Schofield and Martin are two talented 
entertainers who bear an enviable re
putation in Toronto, and for next 
week offer an entirely new repertoire. 
Ann Suter, “The Virginia Girl," is a 
newcomer to Shea’s, and offers new 
songs in a style that is all her own. 
Maurice Burkhart in "The Thief” has 
an original playlet, while Sterling .and 
Marguerite presenV "An Athletic Sur
prise.” The klnetograph with new 
features completes the bill.

A Story of Russia.
It is only once in a long time that 

film like ‘The Angel of

operations before the end of the year, 
and this opinion was shared by a

“BARBABY SHEEP,” with EL SIB 
FERGUSON. Hwirv * Gardner, in The 
Bachelor Dinner”; "The Greater Duty* I 
Marshall & Wei ton; GUletfe White; Mur
phy & Klein; Fox & Cross._______ '
The Performance in the Winter Gat des 

is the Same as In Loew’i Theatre.

Frenchmen.great many 
The military

the great importance of the
commentators em-

J. Warner,Wounded—Lance-Corp.
EV/om?dtd and gassed—Spr. L. L. Soper, 
Vienna, Ont.: Spr. J. Halllday, England, 

Kendall, 170 Palmerston avenue,

Slav! nations in 
ung-ary. Italy is % 
T territories still 
?trian yoke. Ger- 
to Impose kultur 
ore a kind of tit
le world, 
to enforce peace 

n Dr. Macdonald, 
has arisen during 
ever, and when, 
always produced 
ipoleonic wars, for 

led a,

phasize
capture of Fort de Malmaison, the 
key to the whole ridge extending to 
Craonne. The French from their new 
positions are able to enfilade the 
German positions not onjy along the 
Chemin des Dames Hue, but at Amzy 
ds Chateau. and to direct their fire 
directly along the valley to Laon.

According to Marcel Butin, of The 
Echo de Pans, yesterday’s victory 
brings out five main points: tirst.

here on

eastbound,

, PROGRAMME 
For Thursday, October 25thauto on track.

Bathurst oars delayed 5 min
utes at 9.05 ,pm. at Front and 
John, by train.

Spr. G.
Toronto.I il_c. Kovacevich, Montenegro.

terized as
Tbls^officer further said that the au

thorities had already called up the 
1920 class in Brunswick. Germany 
was suffering from a serious shortage 
of horses and there was a great scar- 

result of which

Suiclde,Marg. Mattzenauer 
Walpio Medley ....................ARTILLERY.

Wounded—Sers*. A. S. Campbell, Owen
Sam-T0rD. Pidgeon. Wheatley River, 
P. E. I.

......................Hawaiian uuiiara
Two Grenadiers ........................
.................................A. Middleton
Stara and Stripes March ..
............................. Sod«ro’s Band

T. Chalmers 
Star Sp-angJed Banner ....

................................. ». Anna Case
Greiy Dove. ...Mary Carson
Ceolle Waltz ...............
National Promenade Band 
Humoresque.... A. Spalding 
Dixie Medley...F. Van Bps 
His sliullaby. .Merle Aloock 
Destiny Waltz ............ ..............

British Official War Picturescity of canvas, as a
manufacture of tents has virtually 

ceased, huts being erected instead.
Another officer prisoner had charge 

of the guard in a war prisoner camp.
British, French and Rua- 

The food was 
number of

it Russia
Continental na- J 

r Britain kept out 
i the loftiest mo- 
enerated Into the ■ 
came exceedlnÿy J 

c to recapture the 
a for Spain caua- 1 

I the Monroe doc- 
Stales, backed by /

twa the history of 
ed States In order 
intrles can live at

Answer ithe the GERMAN RETREAT ATthat the enemy now
front has net been able to 

since February,
mounted rifles.

Fracture,"jmcldentally—Lance-Corp- W. 
Partington, Montreal. _______

BATTLE OF ARRASwestern
take the initiative 
1916* second, the enemy continues i 
a state of inferiority; third, he has 
been obliged repeatedly to withdraw 
his lines between St. Quentin, and the 
Aillette; fourth, he has been beaten 
tn Flanders and obliged to give 
ground; fifth, he will be forced to 
resign himself to another "strate
gic" movement rearward if he wishes 
to escape disaster.

M Hutin, in this connection, says 
French aviators have reported seeing 
in the Laon region trees sawed thru 
and villages demolished.

The writer concludes that he is 
vinced the victory just gained Is but 

decisive actions wnic.i

THE CANADIANS AT VTMY RIDGE 

V A U D E V
There were 
sian prisoners there, 
not good, he said, and a 
deaths (had occurred from "hunger and 
typhus.”

L L E

SHEA’S mCOMMONS TO THANK 
BRITISH SERVICES

J au das Orchestra

WEEKIT 6S0NSC01
___________ UMITEH

1-46 YONGE STREET.

WILLIAMS
/MxouMtbmm or

a feature ... .
Mercy,” which comes to Loew’s Yonge 
Street Theatre and Winter Garden 
next week, is shown on the screen.
It is only once in centuries that such

Hew York. Oct. 24.—Wilth drastic a m omen tone happening as the R-us- . v ,t any ot the

sffasff.-ssassass U wSrsrsri. —.
the International Sugar Refers picture, in whhrti .Alice Br^tty” Ms Theatre. Danforth Avenue, 
committee o,f the federal food board starred 30 lates: Harden Theatre, College, near Spadln».
Is expected to be held in New York ArbucMe will be seen Ui his latest Queen East, near Broadview,
tomorrow. Sir Joseph LVhite and comedy offering. £h, Doe-ur Ueo * Chisholm's Boot Store, Keels andsz- aas:s*iM£s*-Ji--- ■— - - ™*
for the ente^e^wers probably wm ^'™^,eA1{red BdWiUrds, "a study ^starred, lies in the fact that Jacobe 
attend Qf the international oar ko logy”; the Novelty Pikes, in a & Jeirmon have found noveûty for the

Till preside series ■ of original gymnastic poses; pubiic_novelty in rich and handsome
committee wifi presid^. ^ ^ re,.ief Gverholt and Young, singera and atage settings, novelty in comedy s t- 

It -waa decla T. in sio*ht.. dancers; Devian and Slint, in humor- mtlicmSt because they wan» qdaluy ix
in thq shortage of . ^ ,(r inife ous nonsense; Rawles and Kaiuftman, respectlve of expense. They have the
To safeguard tno ‘ ‘ the presenting a. musical comedy, ‘,Tih5 production, the star, the cast, the mu-
has been campaigning aimons willing Workers,” and Brooks and . d last but. not least, the giris—Louisiana planters m an endeavor to ^“3 W™ original novelty ^ them, and all worth talking
have them increase their sugar output, Browning, ^ Hjppodrome. I “bout. "The Golden Crooks” wild be
it was announced today. ^ to importamt to remember that a seen at yhe Oayety next week.

percentage of the receipts from “The Ysaye at Massey Hall. ‘
Retreat of the Germans at the Battle I master," Eugene Ysaye, Bel-
of Arras" and ’The Canadians at gia,„ violinist, will be heard in Massey 
Vimy Ridge,” shown in conjunction Hall on Wednesday, Nov. 7, and mail 
with the British war office cinema I orders a^e now being received for this 
committee at toe Hippodrome important event. This wild be the musi-
week goes to the Canadian Patriotic I cal pa.r excellence. His coming
Fund’ and the Canadian Memorials I the opening of the new ticket
Fund Thus while witnessing the ac- offlce jn the Albert Buiillding immedi- 
tivities of Canadian 'boys at the front ately sourh of Massey Hall proper, on 
Hippodrome patrons are helping a Victoria street. This recent addition 
most worthy cause. The continuation I has every facility for the acoommo- 
of the series, which commenced this dation pf the public, 
week is even more thrUling than the Vivian Martin at Strand..
first episodes. The machine guns in For today, tomorrow and Saturday
action the tanks pHowing over the the heax3Hner at the Strand Theatre 
German trenches, the valiant Can a- wlu be the flne La-sky production, "Tne 
dians in the “big push” over the fa- Sunset Trajl," by Beulah Marie Dix, 
mous ridge and other Int&rest-compel- wi[h captivating Vivian Martin in the 
ling features are shown. An all-star stel!ar rple. This pho-todrama is one 
vaudeville bill which contains the of romancP, pluck, intrigue and thrills 
brightest bits of entertainment offered Vlviajl Martin has the part of a ginl 
to Broadway patrons is also a feature wh(>se mot,her leaves her home, hus- 

entertadnment provided. b^nd and child, but who win believe
Full of Novelties. „ nothing wrong of her mother. For

tuinch of “The Golden Crooks todav and tomorrow, moreover, there
--------------“ wm " be the additional attraction of

Charlie Chaplin in ’The Adventurer,” 
the picture with which he has been de
lighting Toronto for the past three 
days.

THE/

Harkins; the Great Akl 
Ed. Morton; Wheeler

NEED DRASTIC ACTION
IN SUGAR SITUATION R.S

Problem MARRIAGES.
H ASSARD—POPE—By Rev.

James, in the Church of the Redeemer,, 
on Wednesday, October 24, 1917, Alice 
May, daughter of Mrs. W. A. Pope, of 
Toronto, to Francis Gordon Hassard, 
of the Dominion Life Assurance Com
pany, Toronto, son of Mrs. Hassard and 
the late Rev. Richard Hassard.

Jim and Marlon 
Kuma Co.; Flavllla; 
and Dolan; the Klnetograph.

Chas. T.
Lloyd George to Move Reso

lution — Dominions’
ominent American 
written a book on 
Mexican Problem, 
i Mifflin Company, 
ion he visited’ her;

The figlitinfir was 
, loading- families* 
The Mexican char- 
endent, and trust

or at play, or in 
xican, Mr. Barron 
d of a strong help- 
big business which

révolu tion. The 
i. 153 tongues and 
;rger into one na#» 
roperty, prosperity*

have the United 
financial, > ueiness 

ce. He favors th# 
country to Ameri- 
opportuniity to 1a- 

ng, better shelter, 
ndltions. 
ig ahead for ^usi- 
may secure a lodg- 
Mexico needs finan- 
jsinees development

con-

DliumSa
LAME3I01

S prelude to , ,
will be carried out with the clock
like regularity characteristic of Gen. 
Petain’s methods.

Plain’s Masterly Stroke.
The Associated Press war review

Men Included.

London, Oct.' 24—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency).—I" the house of com- 

Premier Lloyd George 
October 29 he 

the following resolution: 
-That the thanks ,of this house be 

given to the officers, , o:îa?fb
and men of the navy for their faith- 
ful work upon the seas during more 
than, three years of ceaseless danger lad stress while guarding our shores 
and protecting from the attacks of a 
barbarous foe the commerce upon 
which the victory of the allied cause
de™ theHhanks of this house be 

the officers and non-com-

„™!ÏSvm «f™*?»

the best show in town
I DEATHS.

JOHNSTON—In France, May 27, 1917, 
Lieut. Sinclair B. Johnston, Seventh 
Battalion, East Kent Regiment, younger 
son of Adam Johnston, 
avenue, Toronto.

Mr.ARTHUR—On October 24, 1917, at 
Stayner, Ont., Archie McArthur, V. S., 
in his 48th year, beloved husband of 
Emma Chase, and brother of Mrs. Geo. 
H. Walters. 747 Markham street.

1
morts today,

notice that on
says: _

Gen. Fetnin completed an effective 
step toward Laon, the southern ex
tremity of the Hindenburg line, and 
an important railroad centre, which 
ties ten miles northeast of Chav ig- 
non, where the French advance 
(tainted Its greatest depth—two and 
one-fifth miles. The heights domin
ating Pargny-Filain, at the extreme 
right, were seized, and French guns 

can batter the ' Germans on the 
hills on the opposite side of the Ail
ette River from Chavignon- 
portant still, they' can pour an enfilade 
fire Into the forces of the German 
crown prince, still clinging to the 
northern slopes of the plateau, paral
leling-; the Chemin des Dames.

To the German crown prince the 
blow may prove the most severe he 
has suffered since Verdun, 
lost several divisions of 
troops, Including Prussian 
who were rushed forward to hold the 
line at all costs. He has been pushed 
from the high ground into the valley, 

7, where the French artillery can smash 
up bis efforts at counter-attack and 
demolish his defences. Laon is but 10 
miles up the Valley, at the foot of 
which lies Chavignon.

General Petain’s masterly stroke 
weakens the German lines northward 
to the forest of St. Gobain. A retire
ment from this line would probably 
cause the Germans to give up their 
present front Irom Chavignon to St. 
Quentin.

Whole Hun Line May Give Wa>.
London. Oct. 24.—(By 

Agency).—Despatches from 
army

■
' gave 

would move
—WITH—

FRANK HUNTER
; 15 Humdale

NEXT WEEK—“GOLDEN CROOKS*l at-

He fears. now Funeral notice later.
McCREADY—At Wellesley Hospital, o<n 

Monday, October 22, John C. McCready, 
58 years, formerly of No. 90 Lamb-

GERMAN PRISONERS
escape from camp

Iy More im-

given to
missioned officers and men 
British army in the field and als°. 
the women of the medical and other 
services auxiliary thereto, their
courage and endurance in defending 
the right thru sufferings and hard
ships unparalleled in the history of 
wiTaad for their loyal readiness to 

.. the work to which they 
have set their hand until the liberty
0f4hhatW?hed thanksUofdthis house be 

accorded to the gallant troops from 
Dominions overseas, (cheers) 

from India and the crown ^colonies 
which have traveled many thousands 
of mties to share with their comrades 
of the British Isles the sacrifices and 
. ;,,rnnhs of the battlefields and to 
take their full share in the struggle
f0"Thatiathefrthanks of this house be 
accorded to the officers and men of 
fhe mercantile marine, (fcheera),for 
the devotion to duty with which they 
have continued to carry the vital sup
plies of the allies thru seas infested
^And^thhi hou’se does acknowledge 
witb grateful admiration the valor 
and devotion of those who have of- 

thefr lives in the service of 
their countrv and tender its sympathy 
îo theti relations and friends in the 
^rrow they have sustained.

nsc
ton avenge, Mount Dennis. 

Funeral from

of
Ten of Crew of Moewe Break Away 

From Fort McPherson.William Speers’ funeral 
chapel, 3764 Dundas street, on Thurs
day, at 2 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.
(Motors.)

MUCHOLLAND—At Peterboro, October 
23, 3917. Thomas David 
dearly beloved husband of Dora Mary 
Pack, and son of the late William Mul-

in Chicago has of- 
l periodicals to voi
ce to cut them up 
.s suitable for con
cluding those that 
lie heavy books.

*

Atlanta, Go., Oct. 24.—Lieut. Hans 
Berg, wlho brought the British Imer 
Appam to Hampton Roods as a prize 
after tier capture off the Azores by the 

Moewe nearly two 
years ago, was one of the ten prison- 

Who escaped last night from the 
detention camp at Fort 
The other nine

■
He has 

his best 
Guards, CONBADIMulholland,

raiderGorman «■ -4 
1 ’\

1 PIANO RECITAL 
Foresters' Hall TONIGHT at O

$1 at Nordihelmer s and tonlgnt

ersliolland. East York.
Funeral from residence of D. A. Coul- 

avenue west, to 
Thursday, 

Private.

alien enemy
McPherson. .
m.mbera of the crews of the Appam 
and the famous commerce destroyer 
Prinz Eitel Freiderich.

were
;

son. 86 Weed lawn 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
October 25, at 2.30 p.m.

POST LE—At her late residence, 22 Laur
ier avenue, Tuesday, October 23, 1917, 
Catharine, beloved wife of T. H. Postle, 
and daughter of the late Wm. Hunter, 
Division street, Kingston.

Funeral at 2.30 Friday, to St. James’

the Tickets 
at the door.% til

MANY WINNIPEG MEN
CLAIM EXEMPTION UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

dr. SIMON FLEXNER
Rockefeller Institute, New York, 
will deliver a lecture on

Activities of the 'Rockefeller 
Institute,"

October-25th, 8.30 p.m., Convocation Hall
The public cordially invited.

Mof the
Six Thousand Seek to Evade 

Eight Hundred 
Willingv

11of theNearly TheServie “The Warthe §Cemetery.
SCRUTON—At the residence of his father 

(Louis Scruton), 1841 Dundas street, on 
Tuesday, Ofct. 23, 1917, Lloyd J. Scruton, 
in his 32nd year.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, Oct. 26, at 2 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery.

SOUL—At St. Michael’s Hospital. Wed- 
Oct. 24, .1917, Ethel, beloved 

of William Soul and daughter of

hat' Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—Within the 24

Service Act, - according to the 
made to E. R- Chapman, reg- 

under the Military Service Act

If TooRenter’s 
French 

that 
that the 

the western

Jane Cowl at the Regent.
The critics pay tihajt the program 

at t'he Regent Theatre this week is the 
best that has been offered this sea- 

This is very gratifying to the 
encourages -the

J-headquarters 
there are indications 
whole German line on 
1-lateau must soon give \va> At ’east 
six divisions were ordered yesterday 
to hold on to the positions at 
tost, as they were of great value.

The jtruggla is now being wag"d 
for the possession of a long ridge 
which bars th eapproach to Laon fcom 
the south. It is the strongest natural

state
Military 
returns 
istrar 
for Manitoba.

The returns show that 58^ men h.ave 
sent in applications 
while l 
this respect.

undoubtedly toe best Scotttoh cxmtrrtho
before the public. Nell Baxter, 

comedian, of Boston, is also 
here for the first 

in the front rank as a 
James Elcho Fid-dee can 

be depended upon to touch fbej’^.' 
by the spirit he Imparts tojhisjsong. 
Margrie Mun-ro, soprano; Geor*^ N ’ 
ten-or; Henry -M Une, ^itone amd to» 
juvenile - dancers are toe other

tmalt noxv

fered son.
mjanag'einent, and
bringing of only the very best in mo
tion pictures and assisting artists, 
jane Cowl’s exceptional tale rot pecu
liarly fits her for the entrarooing play,
“The Spreading Dawn,” of which such 
favorable comment has been heard.
Rolling back the years to I860, the 
romance of a society belle of that 
time is told, and it makes a- most in
teresting arid enjoyable picture novel.
Lucille Anglers, the mezzo-soprano 
soloist, is being well received.

Fine Film at Madison.
"The False Friend," the fine Brady- 

World -feature which, with Rooe-rt 
Warwick and Gail Kane In the two 
principal parts, will headline the bill 
at the Madison Theatre for today and
oTrare ^r. marked" by trnl- struck on the

ta-ined suspense, gorgeous eettinga gi'ing tim. eIpatterson
consummate acting. and a smashing Don,.R‘ .[' , ,nrvr
ClimaSons of Scotland Concert. men at -the tin^"ta^en to

An attractive program has been ar- the water ah(fre it was 
ranged for the Scottish concert at i Hospital, v. he^ ^ broken 
Massey Hall on Nov.’ l. Florence Mul- , suffering 
holland, comtraUo, New York, will ap- chest.

76
for Sexeniption, 

817 *have waived thWi-r right in
any nesday, 

wife 
Dorothy Lobell.

Funeral from her mother s residence, 
170 Sackvllle street, < to St.
Church, Saturday, at 9 a.m. 
at Mt. Hope Cemetery.

now 
Scotch 
engaged. 
Lime, ajid is 
humorist.

(Cheers). He comes
39 WestHarper, customs Broker, 

Wellington *t., corner Bay st. 'VA$30,000,000 LOAN TO BRITAIN.Paul’s
Interment

MISSING BRITISH AIRPLANE 
RETURNS AFTER TWO DAYS wa1f

granted today by the government.
the toital loaned the al-

Suffer 
From Piles

loan 
was
This makes 
lies $2,806.400.000.

northeim France and a 
of the Hindenburg line.

fortress inA
sssstk ssrsar 7
lœthing of special interest occurred. 
One of our aeroplanes, reported miss- 
in„. Sunday, has since returned. The 
pitot was slightly wounded.

cornerstone 
On the relief map it resembles a 
huge club, the end expanding into a, 
jumble of many fortified positions. 
Everywhere along: this barrier the 
Germans face theT! French across a 

in places only ?0 
now

KNOCKED INTO RIVER.i V HON. A. L. SIFTON AT CALGARY

» St-
r.sr;r«;S4?.,hr,iM
ence with Sir James Lougheed. It 
!s not known definitely what was un
der discussion by the two Alberta 
leaders, but it is supposed they are 
laying plans for the election cam
paign. ___________

nn matter how long or ho* bad—g9

IQv&'SSS: rel,ettr?anid « 

mailed free in plain wrapper if you 
send us coupon below.

>
and While assisting to ‘unlf^

îï'of ÎÏÏS..Ï7 
sstiSsss^nLrt

knocked Into the 
working 

of of’er work- 
reacued from
St. Mfchori’s 

found he ,w*s . , 
bone ln« bis

iinvery narrow space, 
yards wide, and t|i-3 battle will 
be fought out over this narrow ridge 
French capture .off this barrier would 
render German occupancy of the 
Aillette valley, anjd perhaps consid
erably beyond, impossible.

h
free sample coupon

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY,
W Pyramid Bldg- Marshall. Mich. 

Kindly send me a Free sample ol 
PyramMrfleTrealmeal, In plain wrapper.

m -
was

King Edward Hotel
afternoon tea dance

Open From 4 to 6 p.m. 
DAILY

; Z:aier.
Bp

NEW VETERAN PAPER.
A new paper iZZ to be published 

bv the Great War Veterans’ Associa- | 
tion It will be called Tne Veteran

lYou can beat the food speculators 
by raising your own vegeables this 
year.

Maybe so, but I doubt it. 
beat tlje plumber* any by trying to 
do my own plumbing.

Name
Street
City..

^ eteeeeee-eeeeee

State,I never£
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FOLLIESFROMGIRLS THE
With ATHENA HANANIE 

the modern VENUS 
Week__(ley Morning Glories.Next

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Marriages and 

Deaths, not over 50 words...
Additional words, each 2c.
Lodge Notices to be included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorial» Notices..............
Poetry and quotations up 
lines, additional „
For each additional 4 lines or* 
fraction of 4 line*

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 1.00

$1.00
No

.50'Wi

.50

.so

NOW PLAYING

MASSEY HALL
Matinees, 25c, 50c and 75c. 

Evenings, 25c, 50c, 75c and $f.t)0.
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TORONTO WORLD'THEî T

RAGE EIGHT

the New Third Major Baseball Leagueid 1

Toronto Leafs in Reddest, at
Big Field *

j

StI REID HOLDEN OUT
WITHTHE CAPITALS

1 T
S SsSAi.'

FIRST KACtr-

*^*>Ljod*e’y, HI

eft l>ror- H 
3 Jim lloey, 11 

I Tlmo l-17.?"5; 
m, Lady C^ertr
Calais also 

I SECOND
| Steeplechase, 3-><

"^Reddest. 136

1 **f°Ben Wyvis; 

Si Kins Simon, 
Time 4.0u.,,_

Russian FlnWn : 
pan.

THIRD race

' "tvtàïïêsSltlO. $8.30.

I T^yCUM
Time 11$ 2-J;

Burbank. Re«^1
» Anxiety, K'ni?
Bannoek and O 

I BOtiWTH BA 
"$1500 ad

EDWARD BARROW IS TO HEAD 
NEW THIRD MAJOR LEAGUE

C

ED. MACK,

‘Clothiers To All Mankind’

I
LIMITEDj

1 Former Argo Player Has Been 
Ejected Captain—News 

of the Players.

Redd Holden, who played aenior Rugby
for a number of years with Argos, ut 
tewa- Rough Riders and T.R- & A.A., has 
been ejected captain of the Capital imer 
mediate O.R.F.U. team. Before making 
his debut in senior company he <Jearnea 
the game with Capitale and it Is only fit 
ting that he should again retumto th 
Sj* and white. He is a big fellow, has 

a good knowledge of the game and Is a 
high-class wing plunger, and no, better 
choice could have been made for the 
position of captain.

The crock Capital Rugby team of the 
north end, who defeated Parkdale last 
Saturday in the opening game of the 
patriotic series of ihe intermediate O.K. 
F.U., Is getting ready for another great 
season on the gridiron, and from present 
indications will surpass even the remark
able record of the past. They will clash 
with the speedy Technical team of Hajn- 
llton, who were defeated last Saturday 
by the Hamilton Tigers, Saturday after
noon at Scarboro Beach athletic field at 
3 o’clock. Both teams will have a strong 
line-up.

The English 
Trench Coat

\
I Resignation Was Accepted at International League 

Meeting to Let Him Look After New Organization
—Some Important Baseball Changes.

* ------

ran.
RAC

Is the last word in utility, 
warmth, comfort and wear.

For Soldier—and Civilian.

\V/E do hot claim to employ all 
W the gobd cutters in the world 

—but to compare the smartly cut 
Suits and Overcoats we are showing 
this season, with those in other 
shôps, is to wonder where the other 
good cutters are.

When it comes to putting style 
into a garment our chaps really have 
the knack of knowing how. That’s it!

* shortly. The territory hwt been mapped 
Dut and the details gone the new
The four International citleo for tbejup 
.eague are not known as yet. newara 
.ndBaltimore are staging a fight for th 
fourth berth. Toronto Is a. sure eterter 
.n the new venture, with Buffalo getting 
second choice, ^ovidfencc Is called as 
the third city. Then it is between New 
ark and Baltimore for the last place

fet^°rcl\y8tLutth^e^tInter-«T5
Lefgue fans ate of the h* for
Baltimore is not even good “"ol^h, ,
class AA. That £am-
League suit may swing things jjaiu

what will be done with the citles 
left out Is another problem. A league
mav be formed with the ones lett oui iïî the cold and four cities from the New 

York State League.

■ eSrsrasr'ssrysSseries the International magnates gW.to-
gether in New York, wd - half
major league got an airing O y half 
the story came out. The fans w

tlonal League and a. like "“T^e/ging 
the American Association and merging 

. them into a third major league.

'

Rainproof, windproof, storm
proof, coldproof.

. ■ Made with or without detach
able fleece lining, from cor- 

shade of khaki ; author-

•vil $
The next rumor was that Ban Jenson 

Is to do war work and that our ownau. 
G. Barrow area to 
the head of the American League.

‘*^e?ohMrieetrtir4elgo<1oAWuld-
SStÆt ES mrrow!srlno" ste®>

breach. Ban's health has been 
away below par and he believes that a 

Xf work will set him on his feet 
He has Offered his sendees to the 

United States Government and will be 
used In some capacity.

L> *• cap.
mU»e:10 rect

ized military cut, and trim-\ 1. Natural!
*2240‘HWand

■ **£*Wtetful, 114 

P Time 1.62 2-6.
£ «iso ran. ■ J FIFTH R^jCS 

Bond Puree, fill 
1 mile:P 1 1. Celto, 108 ( 

%. Dorcas, 108]

SIXTH RAC1 
E olalmtng. puree

; l, Dartworth,
E- $4.80. 18.40. it; * g. Brother Jon.

*V*BgirK>nt, 10S

®: Time 1.64. Bll
1 flonnalre. G. M.
E Tactleee also ra

seventh iu 
i seUlng. puree

1. Graphic, 97
i. May w., as î! N. K. Beal

I* Time 1.48 Me
I Baby Lynch ala

st.1

mings.
Truly the coat of the hour.

11 i: f

C 4

" 91 The American and National Leahies 
are going to clean house this winter ^he 
some big changes are to be made, the 
rosters are to be cut) to twenty men to a^ efeggswav into the third major, and this win

% mëfor this oumt. u cut t0 140 games, 
gives it as pa 

d series with

$25 to $55
white when they clash with

II Suits or O’coats, $18 to $35aIM While Ban is on his new job one of 
the American League magnates will look 
St,rWs wlt Frank Navin, the popu- 
^eo^ero7the betrdt club 1. the man 
sncken.pt. Navin is popular .with Uie 
other magnates and would makè an ideal 
leader for the progressive league.

blue and 
Technical11 V\

, Robbins, who played rover for Capitals 
ft st Saturday against Parkdale, Is a 
Hamilton boy and l*s been counted on 
by the Tech learn of Hamilton, who will 
clash with Capitals next Saturday after
noon at Scarboro Beach. Robbins played 
with the Tech team last season when 
they were known eus the Victorias ana 
was looked upon as one of the best jirnloi 
men In the game. He played a whitr- 
wlnd game last Saturday.

The Parkdale Intermediate O.R.F.U. 
team will Jnmey to Hamilton on Sat
urday, where they will clash with Tigers, 

nd they arc fully confident of grabbing 
off a victory, as their teem will 
strengthened this week, both on the line 
and back division.

The proceeds of next Saturday's game 
at Scarboro Beach Park betv^en Capitals 
and Technical of Hamilton will be do
nated to the Sportsmen’s Patriotic Fund. 
This game will no doubt be worth wit
nessing and a large crowd should turn 
out to help this worthy cause. t

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St, Toronto

Winnipeg

two leagues are to 
and a New York t 
the way for a wx> . 
three league* suppling an entry.

vingi I NEW FALL HATS 
T Soft and Hard Shape»NECKWEAR 

Shirts and Collar»
the1 j n

■Now for Ed. Barrow's case. It will be 
news to the fans to know that Barrow 
tendered his resignation at ^«Interna
tional League meeting and that It was 
accepted. This was all accord Big to a 
cut and dried plan and Barrow is slated 
toîanew joto S, head of the new leagua 
■While the cities that will set the ax 
when the new league is formed are howling blue murder, asking compensa- 
tton”and raising the roof generally, the
m& ÎUchtlsrUbeing said about J 

but the announcement will be made

The announcement! of ^.^e^er °f

EFHtEp^fl;
btil Clubs, which *#11 be held ”®x 
month. Edward Barrow will then enter 
openly on his new work.

Charles Ebbefts, owner of the Brooklyn 
Nationals, . is showing the right spirit. 
Charlie wfll pay half salary to any 
Bicoklyh player that is called to the 
colors.

i
MontrealI

I 1 ■
/

MACKED.I 1-
) LIMITED

Opposite Simpson's
Saturdays Till 10 p.m.

Association to do would 
commit hari-kari, or immolate :tself_upon 
a funeral pyre 
like the

HockeyE 8

167 Yonge St.

Evenings 7 to 9.

„ rj__ from the ashes of which,
fabled Phoenix, a new senior pro

fessional hockey body would arise.
There are many precedents for su®1? an 

action, even In the history of the amateur 
game.

A Montreal despatch says . ,
derer Hockey Club stands to lose tone of 
its best men thru conscription in Odte 
Cleehorn, He went up for examination, 
and was found fit for Class A by 
medical board of examiners. Unless.ex 
empted he will try to get attached to the 
artillery The Canadien team wlU 
My be the luckiest in the way of losing

account of some little heart trouble.

I
be.

Hairy Kell;
A Winnipeg despatch says: After a 

lapse of two yeans Scottish regained the 
title—champions of Manitoba for 1917 
by defeating the strong Prezbyterlan 

eleven 2 goals to 0. 
played on the stadium and was the re
play, which resulted In a tie. It was a 
novelty for followers of the soccer code 

M.F.A. final contested

=ii* ' CHAMPION DENTALS
WILL HAVE MILAN

i The Wan-ST. MATTHEWS LAWN 
BOWLERS’OFFICERS

Latente., Oct. 
Molted as follet 

FIRST RACI 
up, $300,1 mlh

1. .Verdant, 1<
2. Shadow L

, The game was
Ruby Milan, the clever little centi4 

of last year’s champion Dental 
■will again be found with the O.H.A.

BAY TREE HOTELQUIET SUCCEEDS 
FRENCH ADVANCE

player 
team,
senior tttieholdens. Milan Is stationed at 
Exhibition camp with the Dental Corps. 
Mac Sheldon, the 
Smlllie and Bill Box are the other mem
bers of the championship team at Ex
hibition camp. Jerry Leflamme Is again 
counted on for the defence, and the full 
squad is rounded out.

TRY OUR TABLE D’HOTE 

DINNER 60c—12 noon to 8 p.*. 
A la Carte All Hours. 

BRUCE WOLTZ, Manager

AGGIES ARE DOWNED
BY ST. JEROME COLLEGE $17.to wltnessa an

the Old SfÆ

hie part by shining brilliantly he made 
the ground treacherous and the footing 
ineècure, with the result that only a fair 
exhibition of football was served up.

' 3. Prospector, 
Time 1.46. N 

ern Lcaguë, Dl 
Touns Avte IX 

SECOM KA< 
and up, 6, furloi

1. Dimitri. 1 
$3.40.

2. Steplien R.
3. David Grab 
Time 1.14.

Billy Joe, Ed. 
Milestone, Brin 
also ran. 

THIRD EACH 
1. Atatenta, 1 

<8. Herald, lit 
3. Junes Poe 
Time 1.13 4-6 
FOURTH RA 

cap, 8-yeur-oMi 
1. Harry Kel 

$7.20. $3.6U.
8. Col. Vennii 

, 3. A. N. Aik<
/ Time 1.13 8-5
J tent Lad, Berf 

FIFTH BAC! 
year-olds and 
yards:

1. Arravan, 1 
$3.80.

2. JBubter Bi 
$3.40. $2.60.

3. Faux Col, 
Time 1.43 3-5

mount, Raider, 
SIXTH RA* 

and up, $800.
1 .Repton. 99
2. ■ Yormak,
3. Petit Bleu 
Time 1 48 2-t

mere, Brin, Le 
Phil Mohr ale 

SEVENTH 
tilds and up. .$ 

t. Bac, 112 
Î, Jovial. 95 
3. Jack Peex 
Time 1 63 4-1

Reports Tell of Club's Won
derful Record for the Sea- 

Just Closed.

Stewart brothers./ HV ! Guelph, Ont., Oct. 24.—By a score of 5 
to 2 the football team of St. Jerome’,s
College, Kitchener, this afternoon de- . A -EK. 7hiï,‘ Germans Move Artillery to . SfeVeOSOR’S Cl

'Slï.S'ir S™ Rear—Are Stunned

other. There was some good football [ t Dl
displayed and some .very weird work on | Dy DIOW.
the part of both teams. The visitors got ________
the jump right at thé start and scored I
a touchdown' in less than five minutes, I Canedten Associated PreuiC^le. 
which was not converted. Thie was the I With the French Armies in I a pe, 
sum total of their scoring. The O.A.C. I QcL 24.—Comparative quaet has suc- 
team failed to score until just at the be- I needed yesterday’s battle. The Ger-& «•» ss sr.iisr.ruS'EmS7..’U“bft,mSa’ etunwl. b«: It t.

lowing was the line-up: I probable that they are engaged
St. Jerome (5) O.A.C. (2) J moving their artillery to the rear.

Ajshash..................... Flying wing .... MBchall Pri-„Be,s arriving in driblets today
iëyèrT.:;:.v::.v:H r,^-
W Hawkins.... “ .......... t............ Shales lions from lack of supplies during the
Echelldinger.., .Quarter ............  Musgrave | Urenoh artillery preparation.
K. Hawkins.........Insides ........... .. Delong The French
Kennedy...................... “    Brown „r„„t1v nrniæd for iitis work. DuringBolke-........................Middles    Anderson =>reatly praiseu mt
Depler............................ ”   McKenzie the attack it rendered amnwnse sor
Rose...........................Outsides .... Shoemaker | vice for the French commander, woik
Barnes.......................... “   Stillwell lng under the most unfavorable con-
Kelleher................. Scrimmage .... Minne.t. I dilions tor flying, namely, mists, heavy

......................... :: ...........................limey clouds and strong winds The airmen
Referee—Prof. W. J. Squinrëil, O.A.C. Hew over the infantry when they w ere 
Ujnpire—J. Ford, Kitchener. | making the attack and when -hey

saw the German infantry assembling I 
for a counter-attack they advanced 
toward the enemy, at an altitude of 
less than one hundred yards, showered 
nachine gun bullets upon him and 
brought about 'a dispersal of 
assemblage.

Several French machines flew over 
the Laon railroad depot and attacked 

Some of the

who has Signed to be 
playing manager of ^he OtUwatockg

Hsunby Claims to have

son Eddie Gerard,
/ There is . a letter for Tom Guthrie, 

president of the O.F.A, at the sporting 
editor's desk.

The Quéen City Soccer League games 
and referees for Saturday, Oct 27, are 
as follows: „ , . - .

Senior—St. Matthews V. Parkview», at 
Queen Alexandra School ; referee, Arm
strong*. _ „

Junior—Linfield v. Old Country, at 
Frankland School; referee. Hunter; 
Earlscourt v. Danforth, At Earlsoourt 
School ; referee, Robinson.

Juvenile—Old Country v. Brooklyn, at 
Lappin avenue, 2 p.m.; referee, Osborne; 
Algonquin v. Linfield, at Lappin 
3.15; refer#, Taggert.

^Alleging that Jack Hunter, late of the 
Corinthians, was ineligible to play for 
Toronto Scottish In the final for the 
Hilton Cup, the Royal Flying Corps have 
entered a protest with the Provincial 
Soccer League and will be dealt with on 
Tuesday. William Fenton has been ap
pointed direct representative of the 
league to the O.F.A. executive. The fol
lowing games have been arranged for: 
Challenge Cup, first round, Sunderland 
v. Royal Flying Corps, Referee Moffett, 
Oct. 27; Toronto Scottish v. Corinthians, 
Referee Kerr, Nov. 10. The final game, 
between Sunderland and Toronto Scot
tish, to decide the league championship, 
will be played at Varsity Stadium on 
Nov. 3. D. Rutherford has been trans
ferred from Corinthians to Sunderland.

* For the special ailments of men. vu 
ary and Bladder troubles. OuusBtl

‘jOHNSTON'I^DrI 

STORE, 171 Kino Street East, T*

St. Matthew’s Lawn Bowling Chib held 
their annual meeting last night In the R. 
C.sb. C. clubrodms. President John Max
well wae In the chair. The reports of 

different officers indicate that the 
condition, and

Two changes are to be made in the 
Pacific Coast Hockey Association playing 
rules this season, according to an an
nouncement by President Frank Patrick. 
He plans to increase the area in centre 
ice in which offsides are eliminated, giv
ing at least an additional ten feet to the 
present size. He will also legalize the 
accidental kicking of the puck in centre 

In the past play has been halted 
when the puck had accidentally lodged 
against the skates of the ‘players. In 
future play will continue, altho deliber- 

kicking of the disc will be penalizeu. 
These are the only changes to be made 
In the rules this year, states Patrick.

said to
agreed to terms, 
a grievance.the

club .is in a prosperous
that the club was represented RICORD'S specif

For special ailments of men, K(f 
and Bladder troubles, $1 per M 

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE 
5514 Elm Street, Toronto.

PRESIDENT is right.

seen, Maine. Oct. 24,-The local e^

tresfl£ from the selective draft. 
7vivqko who is now at camp ax Maes' claimed exemption, on the ground 
that his mother and sister livting In

president upheld the decision of the local 

board.

the fact
this year in nine final games at tourna
ments tells the quality of bowlers that 
constitute Its membership. Thirty-two 
inter-clüb matches were played, of which 
23 were won, 6 were lost and 3 were tie

K'officers for the ensuing year were

Hon1’ president'SJ0B. Russell; president. 
Dr C" R Sneath; vice-president, F. M. 
Johriston; treasurer, James Kerr, score- 
torv r M. Speirs; directors, Dr. Me- 
Nichol, W. B. Stringer N. Richardson, 

Salisbury and D. Walton; auditors, 
Crichton and R. G. Elliott.

ice.

in
ate

aven-ue,
■

Montreal Star : Private advices from 
Toronto, and opinions expressed here and 
there locally, indicate that the avowed in
tention to keep the Toronto Club out of 
senior professional hotkey this season 
may be only the forerunner of a big 
hockey upheaval, which may result in 

_the elimination of j the National Hockey 
Association, 
looked

against those in cbntrol of the Toronsto 
. meeting of the North Toronto Club is, perhaps, more of an excuse than

™nghowl?rs was held last night at their anything elsA «dtho there is no doubt the 
^ K Alexandra boulevard. The Toronto Club Management has made it-
e'ubrroms. Aiexandra dou was ,n the gelf much disliked in this district, 
president, Mr F W /uroora^tioH Qf the real reason for shutting Toronto out, how- 
chair, and a good r P ever. seams to be the inability, particu-
n’^rT^er^rt^R for th" rink games were larly during war times, of swinging a 

to Messrs Doherty, Gould. Sin- five-club schedule, which would necessi- 
ïiai, «lnd ‘ roller " and appropriate re- tate playing more than tp-ice a week, and 

tire made by the recipients. two clubs.in Toronto is considered out of
P XnTInvesting plans for next season the question, as is amalgamation between 

dismissed andP action on same was Wanderers and Canadiens in Montreal, 
deferred until thl annual meeting, which Therefore, Toronto will have to stay 
wm he held eirl? next month. The elec- out, and should Toronto try by means of 

pe nfficerM will be made then also, injunctions or otherwise to interfere with 
led efier hustoess ls over a social hour the eastern schedule, as proposed, it looks 
te being planned^fdr that occasion. as if the only thihg for the National

i

DR. SOPE 
DR. WHIT

! aviation service is

H. G. 
Wm.V The more the matter is 

into the more it appears as if the 
dislike of the eastlrn clubs

FIVERIN TOURNAMENT.
good seasonoat north ino clvb

The Steel Co. of Canada, Jftd. officp 
staff held a very successful flvepin
ÎSemy^Alel1 Mclh^o^wit^T f

-uut

Followlng are the scores;

\The Rev. Paul Rader Pays
' Tribute to Lanky Bob

Hdp. 
.... 50

T’l. the
5591. A. McPherson

2. G. Roes ..........
3. T. Hodgson .
4. J. Glenny ....
1. H. Pennal ...
5. W. Hodgson .
7. Geo. Brown .
8. Chas. Knott .
9. O. E. Henry ....

De la Salle and University Schools play 
the first of their home and home games 
in the O.R.F.U. junior series at Varsity- 
Stadium on Friday afternoon. This will 

„r xin be the first game for De la Salle in or-
171 401 ganized football. Their team will be

5Ct~-^ 375 light, but they expect to give the. blue
» ’ 125 374 and white a hard struggle:

Chicago, Oct. 24,—Robert Fitzsimmons, 
who died at a hospital here last Monday, ! 
after a week's illness, of lobar pneu
monia, was buried today at Graceland 
Cemetery. Funeral services for the for
mer champion heavyweight pugilist were 
held in the Moody Tabernacle, conducted 
by the Rev. Paul Rader, himself an ath
lete in his college days on the Pacîfic 
Coast.

More than three thousand persons from 
all walks of life attended the services, 
and filed by the bier at the close of the 
services. A large proportion of those in 
attendance at the services made up the 
cortege, which followed the flower-làden 
casket to Graceland Cemetery.

"This man fought many battles," Mr. 
Rader said, "and tasted the sweets of vic
tory more often than he did the acid of 
defeat. But he never fought a greater 
fight than the one with himself which led 
to renunciation of the old for the new 
man. It took courage to face the con
temptuous laugh, the sneer, the doubt 
cast on his sincerity, when the big ath
lete submitted to baptism by the little 
Baptist clergyman at Los Angeles. His 
baptism was the symbol of the casting- 
off of the old man for the new. All the 
world despises a quitter; all the world 
admires a hero. Bob fought his final 
fight as he had fought his ring battles— 
with indomitable, courage. The son of 
an Episcopal clergyman, his early train
ing was never wholly forgotten, and help
ed him In his final victory—that over 
death.”

1 1SPECIALISTS..

m
528
521scr.

In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 

, Epllepey 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease* 
Kidney Affeetwei

Blood, Nerve end-Bladder Disease*
Call or send history for free advloe.M«|l«®j 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—W 
p.m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays- 10a.m. to* am

Consultation Free •_

495200 arriving troop tralae. 
machines accompanying the infantry 
columns kept so tow that they were 
oblig'd to shorten the anltonas of 
their wireless apparatus. All the 
aeroplanes participating in the battle 

riddled with bmllets. One of

Flies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

II fan.

HUNS

Baltimore, 
Wilson of the! 
turned from I 
a message tod 
from General 
as follows :

‘‘There to aJ 
a that Germany 
' he beaten.”

► were
them fell blazing among the French 
ti oops, the pitot being uninjured, and 
an to the nearest battalion com

mander with highly valuable informa- : 

tion.

IBY GENE KNOTT
- i' ----------- -

Ladies9 Night t
»

- DBS. SOPER & W
/ y ti Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

. AW COME OAJ, 
You're <3omna 

Put the qtame om 

the. Bum ! [
V'Dom't

anybody Else.
/A-kiCKfMCp tuHEN j/z

i they Lose

I
V// BENNY LEONARD KEEPS TITLE.§Ï1S

r V'///; 24.—Benny Leonard, 
the world,I Cleveland. Oct.

I’.ghtwciglit champion of 
knocked out Toughey Raimser, of Lorain, 
in the seventh round of wthat wae 
scheduled to be a ten-round bout at the 
Cioveland Athletic Club -Joittg.M. Ram- 

otu tela reed all the way by the

BAM! aaûre 
delays -
I kfMEUJ IT J 

(MOULD 
Llkfe TNIS 

UllTH LOOMED 
IN THE. GAME

?.
INDEED1. I vuill

NOT PLAV A MOMENT 

V I LoNfEtER I'VE DONE 

I NOTHikJCf But lose all 
I Ev/Enj/N6 and I’m 25*
1 out now !
\ UJERE A GENTLEMAN
V You CUOULD L£t TOUR

OllEE. CUIW-OCCASION ACLV,
AT LEAST y

/ HLHNS STILL RETREAT 
IN EAST AFRICA

/
7 DELAM«,

London, Oct. 24.—(Via 
lawa agency.)—Reuter’s oorregpodg

East AW*

They CANT 
<â£T THE.1R
SlQNlALS 
WOl? K iMCf 

RIÛHT

y% 25c,YAV.
ft «or was

hamplon. Kamse- bad never been knock
ed out before tonight.z

213 Y(with the British forces In 

telegraphed today:
enemy is still relrea-tln^

Cuba. 1 wilder of the three-outAlon Ml- \ ™ nr^cMcure in'WÊ:$
1 tarda till», i etained hie lead over Jdhn Wunengu area, under pressure 
Daly, of New York, by defeating the Kilwa are-. the enemy to^JJtt**^ .

ol a’ K-M1 south, resisting desperately.

The tria, score te: De Oro, 100: Daly, ^ being given no peace In the U 
83. Tonight's play lasted 80 innings^e Many deserters are coming
Oro made a high run o.f five and Daly «£■ “ ( y„f w troops is eXOtW

DE ORO LEADS DALY.IF-You
V7/ DEAR- ME, X 

L doh't SEE \ 
ttiiHY MRS 8- L

should Be ( 
PEEVED. She \ 

NEVER LOST )
\ Before J

New York, Oct. 24.—Alfred De Oro, ofw Tha7«

KINGSTON CURLERS.

The Kingston Curling Club has elected 
the following officers ;

Lt.-Col. A. B. Cunningham, president; 
Pte. A. G. Wallace, vice-president; T. M. 
Asselstine, hon. secretary; P. D. Lyman, 
hon. treasurer; M. P. Reid, superinten
dent of Ice; J. J. Baker, assistant; W. 
G. Anderson, H. Angrove, R. C. Cart
wright. R. N. F. MatcFarlane, J. M. El
liott, executive committee; A. W. Mc
Lean and C. F. Smith, auditors. The 
resignation of T. M. Asselstine as hon. 
secretary was not accepted.

Capitals are holding a special practice 
tonight, and all players are asked to turn 
out at Jesse Ketchum Park.
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As Charlie Says :> “J
'

4r -Cheap pleasures are ofttimes 
best. When the day is over 
and you take your rest, you can 
get more pleasure out of an 
ARABELA cigar than out of 
anything else—sold at 4-ror- 
a-quarter.

X
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M/I Py %
J-j-wmV/ IW Will Consult Dominions

Before Negotiating PeacemfA
y

Ÿ7 »- ZVw.,.\ London, Oct. 24—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa agency).—In the house of corn- 

today Mr. Hunt asked for

Z *1/W'-
ommi

mens
an assurance that no peace negotia
tions would begin without the full 
knowledge and assent of the represent
atives of the great Dominions. Mr. 
Bonar Law replied that the govern
ment would certainly not enter peso" 
negotiations prior to consultation with 
the Dominions.
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Reddest, at Good Odds, Beat 

gig Field in Helter-Skelter 

Steeplechase.
laurel Md . oTlT-Foltowlne «•

jurei> twujts today : * ,
*RAC B—2 - y ear-old maidens, 6

(Troxler). $7.70, 13.80,

Eli
TODAY’S ENTRIES

extraordinaryAT LATONIA.

Latonia, Ky., Oct. 24.—Bntriee for to- 
morrow's races: .

FIKlVi1 KALE—Purse $800, maiden Dl-
Dull Gu“::C^:mUSrTrask ....115

^la:.v.v.v.v.ne
Passe II.............. • -116 Bl&nny
The Merr>" Wh’VllS Mesllotue 
Phedodcn..............

Also eligible: „ ...........................................116 Victoria Scott.. ..116
Sudlce. .............. .116 Jean K..................... «6
DahabUh II---------115 Dirty Face.......1i6

SECOND RACE—Claiming, $600. 3-
year-olds and up. horse* and gelding», 
6 furlong»:
xt'as de Chance.104 James 
xKorfhugc«~.....10# rtt>rky W.
Amazement............ 114 Sroirantoutih
Fuzzy V'ur.zy...J14 Jotoni Hurle .
Oapt Mhrchmt. 114 The*. Callaway. .114
stoutheart............. 114 Rifle Shooter... .117

Also eligible:
P'lAUdJtO..............
♦nr Campbell. ..109 Truety .....
ri sen .. .............114 xHazel Nut

THIRD RACE—3800 Liberty B«xd 
Purse, 2-year-old colts and geldings, 0%

St A ugustlne.. .105 Broom Peddler.. .108
Him ..................... 108 Postmaster,"...108
zTlieodore Fhlr..l08 Robert Lofan.y 
Z1 .109 Hamilton ALZ..109

..112 Happy Valley 1^..112 

.112 zSpea-rlene

laurel.

FIRST RACE—Malvolio, ; H. C. Basoh, 
Green Grass.

SECOND RACE—Racebrook,
Haven, Rhomb. ' .

THIRD RACE—Kashmir, Recount, Jule. 
RACE—HeOdrie,

°FH-iHCRACE—atoomÿ Gus. Wauke«,

^o’i’vrH^RACE—Obolua, Sky Pilot,

Seventh race-piiU ungar, Royal 

Interest, Blue Thiatte.

^AT LAUREL.

Laurel, M<E. Oct. 2L—The entries for

M«n> RACE-Tbe Helter-SkeJter RACE-rSelling, two-year-olds,
3. year-olds and up, about 2 six funongs : 1 104

lechsse, a w Avery. ...Ill Green Grass ...104
BBSeddest. $* <H‘ynes)’,12'40’$6-80, ^rnnvei0let-::::*m Sümee* "V..m
>. Mawonô8Ch.!::::nu KtSand..::^o

k_ welsh Kin#?» Gold Bond, a—John O. Talbot entiy. . ,
.SS,4*» “<■ =">- =""" *“

««toti RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds mliee : 
jfcsterflKwroa. 107 (Taptin), 388.60. cytotore*.

Lit 2Sb- Pfcara°h’ March Court..........• --

mu*

3Z.hi^6 W—Recount-::::
-* $i$o# —• Sr^U.V.m «pn* t".V.iS

So Long Letty........101
fc^RTHRACB^-Dixle Handicap, 31500

addedURth?eeRy^Ma U up, one mile 

and A quarter:

BSSfr S55„Se?:.VK
RACE—Bverrlade Purse, all

ONE DAY SALENew
115

i 115 i'll
115 zTicket,FOURTH!

V
Baby

OF
ED

t Lindsey. HI 109 frA High Grade British TweedsSea Faror, 114 (Keogh). 34.10 $2.80.

'YJy Certrude, Bathilde. Arizona, 

also ran.

?112
114

"Mg114

ind’ I(FALL AND WINTER WEIGHT) ï
114 xJ. C. Welch ...109

109

1ÜS

107.

And Guaranteed All-Wool 
Fast Dyes—Extra Quality

\

'
à.109
I/ ■* Mar Tom..............

Dr Levy..............
Enos.............. • •• •

Also eligible:
AFOURTH 'race—3800, 3-year-olds and 
up, C furlongs:
zSunny..••••»••• 96 Sun Flash
Mary Belle............101 Basllius
zWords of W'mÿ06 Philemon
zBachelor's B... .106 Llgtitfbot
Warsaw.........106 Langlhorn .
Queen Apple.... 109 Cane Run

Also eligible:
Nlght^Owi.......... iM
BlFT$*ra RACE—61000 Rookwood HAndl- 
can 8-year-oidB, 11-16 mtie®:
Pfcutt .................102 Queen Brmnt... A06
Sol Giieey.............. 106 Vakyr ...............ü"'ÏÎS
Ftoer Z................109 William the F.. .110
BeaveTkill....... 113 Opportunity..........M

B°IXTH RACE—Claiming, 3800, 3-year-
olds. 1 mile and 70 yards:
xFteush of Steel. 106 xBen Hampton. ..102
xzJack Snipe....106 Hemlock ................ 107
Immense...;.•••107 Contestant ........... $07
Kilkenny............... 107 Dyttle •....................107
Matin.........................107 El IW ••
toymer.....................-U0 Nashville

Also eligible:
Lucille P................... Ill Sleeker
Knebclkamp.........107 CJhre .

SEVENTir RACE—Claiming, 3800, 4- 
year-otds and up, 11-16 miles: 
xMlas Fannie ...106 xgo»lue_. ■; ■
xGlclpner.................. 102 xTuSh Tusti
Mud Sill................... .104 Col. Marctom’t. ..104
Ntnety Simplex. 106 Fly Home

. • .108 Black Broom... 109
........................................113 Sun God....................1M

Also eligible:
Fairy Legend.. .106

140141 Hersa
.......... 138 Sam Jon ..
....*132 Racebrook •• •••}{!

.........138 L. Edwins (I.)-.137
131 Otto Floto ......... 141

Kitty Quince

131 1121 /Ut /

BLUE SERGESg ..132138
ioa

er 104
105•- • j109 106er 109 109
112

110 (Keogh), 34.70, 33.20, 

Lad, 105 (Rowan), 34 30,

. "âpfflà <®S's™-. »■
#*£Llra RACE—Queen Anne Liberty 
Bo^Sree fimes and mare», all age*.

L B'l*Naturabst, 

^îî* Highland

.101108 Rosewoodv

le ■
i

.107,ve
it! Ticket...

FIFTH
ifSitto. 108 (Buxton). 37.50 33, 32.30. 
i 108 (Robinson), 34.40, 32.90.
, vnhinoor, 98 (Rowan), 32.70.

tl tO $8.40.’ t Brother Jonathan.

^V*7txmont. 100 (Haynes), 36.20.
Lh5ai64 Billy Oliver, Hastens, 
£kG. M Miner, Hands Off and

1 ^Pw' u (T^e). 316.70 39.70 
t N K Beal, 102 0^ Oo'^-  ̂
Time 1.48 Monomoy, Kilts, Ellison ana 

Baby Lynch als^ran.

«agGU8.::i°ot

nholusnd UP' 11"1108mBudwelser t -.101 
skv'pilot " —"..*112 Buzz Around...*93

SKSSto-C-Lg. 8Sg3-..:::48 
5S,r:S,i=.v.:!

nrx’L nn ,
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, four-year- 

olds and un, 11-16 miles :
Royal Interest... .107 C. Francis —
Mr Mack.............. #e,101 OrwtintB •••
Phil Unger.. ............108 Petlar (I.) ........101
Kd Bond..................... .101 Disturber ...............*9*
Blue Thistle.............. 101 Tom Caro ........101
Euterpe....................... .*99 Bulger ......................*»«

• Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track sloppy.__________

$
f

35 54

V110
114

HATS
Shapes 99 (Rowan), 33 70, •111

111
Fonc-

•100 1»2
103/ and up,
106 ) f..104

.♦96

pson’s t J7 ^Vpprei^ce allowance of five poundsr t
claimed.Harry Kelly Winner of # 

Handicap at Latonia
p.m.

Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.

WIHIPEI 6.01 f.«.
Cenneetlng rt WnnlpM I** q |ON C *• WESTERN

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS -Canada-

T.». »»

Oct. 24.—The races today re-tatonla,
*FIR3TS Maiden 3-year-olde and
up 3800, 1 mile and 70 yanis:

1 Verdant, 109 (Morys), 38.40. 35 , 35-80. 
2. Shadow Lawn, 106 (Vandusem), $61,

HOTEL
LE D’HOTE 
2 noon to 8 p.m. 
kll Hours.
. Manager

317.3. Prospector. 112 (Connelly), 32.90. 
Time 1 46. Marasmus, Jeffery, South 

ern League! Dick West, PutoeW, Cuneo, 
Avis Don Tbrudi alao ran.

RACE—Claiming, 4-year-olds Made-to—Measure ,)= Tours
SECON1

?i DPimuSrllîf:(GaTOer)> 35.30, 33.50.

^Stephen R., 108 (Dusch), $4.40, 33.80.
3. David Craig. 105 (DonahueT. 35.10. 
Time 1.14. Dr. Larrlck, CaneRun, 

Billy Joe, Ed. Garrison, Ardent, Dolina. 
Milestone. Prince 8., Waiter H. Pearce
‘mffi") RACE—6-year-olds, 6 furlongs:

1. A talar, ta, 103 (Morys), 33.10, 32.20.
2. Herald. 110 (Gentry) 32.40.
3. James Poster, 107 (Barrett), out. 
Time 1.13 4-5. Clairvoyant also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Gibson Hotel Handi

cap, S-year-oMs and up, $1000, 6 furlongs:
1. Harry Tvelly, 107 (Kedene), 510.40,

^55°CoL Vennle, 117 (Cramp), 36.10, 33^10. 
3. A. N. Aiken, 120 (Minki 32.60.

/ Time 1.13 2-5. Solly, Bob Hensley, Gal- 
' lant Lad, Berlin also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Liberty Bond Purse. 3- 
year-olds and up, $800, 1 mile and 70
*Y*Arravan, 100 (M Gamer), 36-80, $3.10,

33.60.
2. gutter

$3.40, $2.60. ,v ..
3. Faux Col, 107 (Howard), $3.10.
Time 1.43 3-5. Sands of Pleasure, Para

mount, Raider, Star Laid also ran.
• SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 4-year-otoe 

and up, 3800. 1 1-16 miles:
Y 1 Repton. 99 (Donahue), $5.30, $3, $2.70. 
' 2. Yormak. 104 (Wills), $3.10, 42 80.

3. Petit Bleu, 104 (Barrett), $4.20. '
Time 1 48 2-5 Dude. Thomwiood, Gras

mere, Erin, Lahore, Tarleton P., Birdka, 
Ptill Mohr also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 3-year- 
tids and ’rp. $800, 1% miles:

1. Bac. 112 (Keisay), $3.90. $2.50. $2.20.
2. Jovial. 95 (Gruber). $3.80. 32.50.
3. Jack Reeves, 105 (Crump), $4.
Time 1 53 4-5. Syrian and Penrod also

Tailored in’s Capsules Workmanship, Linings, Trimmings, all
Each Garment Hand-cut and Individually Tailored

X

lilts of men. vnn- , 
ubles. Guaranteed" 
Is. Price $8.00 per
mSTON’S DRUG 
reet East, Toronto

smart styles, 
to give Perfect Fit.

Time
XJ

q:

Special for Thursday Only![STEAMSHIP TICKETS |

to _ . I
Europe, Cuba, Florida, Bermuea, 

West indie».
Travelers’ Cheques cashed in au 

the Allied Countries.
A. F. WEBSTER & SON

General Steamship Agents. 63 Tongs 
Streiae

SPECIFIC
i of men. Kidney 
is, $1 per bottle. 
)KUG STORE 
iet, Toronto.

i Montreal and Halifax
OCEAN LIMITED—Daily

\

An astonishing opportunity to be smartly 
dressed at a genuine saving in pocket.

Dep. 7.00 p.m.. .Montreal. .Arr. 8.56 a.m.
(following day)

Air. 10.50 p.m..‘.Halifax..Dep. 7.45 a.m. 
(following day)

Store 
Opens 
8 a.m.

jperI

HITE

■r
r

CHANGE IN TIME-TABLE The House of Hobberlin, LimitedMARITIME EXPRESS
Scotch n., 103 (Kederie), (Dally Except Saturday)

Dep. 9.25 a.m... Montreal. .Arr. *7.20 p.m.
\ (following day)

Arr. 3.00 p.m...Halifax.-Dep. 33.00 p.m. 
(following day)

3 Dally except Sun. ‘Daily except Mon.
Ticket» and sleeping car reservations, 

61 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent.

Lambton-Guelph Division
I5i YONGE STREETToronto Suburban Rly.

Effective Nov. 1st.

toSEJss
I. 20 abd 5.^0tp'm.n*dXVexoept^unday.

Schedule Sunday.
Leave West Toronto 8.14 a.m., 4-4S p.m.,

II. 15 a.m., 2.00 p.m. <®e"£et0Zn 5 Jo^n m 
turning, leave Guelph 9.20 a.m„ !>.10 P-m- 
12.50 p.m., A16 p.nb (Georgetown only).

For .particulars, Jet. 477. Canadian Nor
thern, King and Toronto. M. 5170.

f

young men had enlisted that the 
were dependent on inexperienced helpj

ml" ï Jï.ïlbïSJ^K*Â»
7.ïs ~ “ss? ;r»a.men who applied for exemption on the 
grounds that they were required w farm 
liborers ehould be made to register, so 
ti>at they might be called upon at any minute. ^Foreign laborers now registered 

_ o items «should be put on the farms. 
An Ontario producer said that the cost 

of labor had increased 60 per cent.' the 
^st of feed 100 per cent., and the cost of

dT;Urrow5thPeedUtributor. of milk will 
beTexamined by the committee, and, after 
milk Is disposed of. ice cream will be 
taken up.

LABOR SHORTAGE 
HITS FARMS HARD

timated by a high official of the ser 
vice.

Meanwhile an examination of 
papers seized 
Max von

CAPTURED PAPERS 
BETRAY IRISH PLOT

.LISTS the
In* Diseases :
lyspepela
Epilepsy
Ineumatlsmbnc^^tooïto-.

when Baron Dr. 
iRecklinhausen, a GermanDOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAYed 7nr. associate of Mellowes, was taJken in 

t-iietodv was being made to 
— . determine more fully Von Rccklin-
Service hausen’s connection with Irish revolu

tionary activities in the United States. 
In announcing the German s anresit, 
William J. Flynn, chief of the secret 
service, stated that these papers 
talned information of great value to 
the American Go versent. It is the 

secret belief that the papers have furnished 
the secret sen-ice men with many new 
trails to follow-

Mellowes, charged with obtaining 
as an American seaman,

TORONTO-CHICAGO
TORONTO-MONTREAL

HUNS NOT INVINCIBLE. LOUISIANA TO SUPPLY
BIG QUANTITY OF SUGAR

Inexperienced Help in West 
Receives Five Dollars 

Per Diem.

American Secret
Agents Will Arrest More 

Sinn Feiners.

11 adder Disease».
: free advice. Medicine 
. Hour»— 10 a.m «°*ndays-10 a.m. to 1 P-m.
Ion Free

Baltimore. Oct. 24.—Bishop Luther 
Wilson of the F.plscopal Church, who re
turned from France this week, delivered 
a message today at a Liberty Loan rally 
from General Pershing, whom he quoted 
as follows :

“There Is a generally Incorrect feeling 
that Germany is Invincible. Germany will

‘ be beaten."

Contracts Placed for Delivery of Hundred 
Thousand Tons. con-

& WHITE For CHICAGO
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 6.00 pjpi- and 

11.30 p.m. dally.
Ottawa. Oct. 24.—The milk committee 

finished the examination of dairy farm
ers and producers «.t the session this af
ternoon. The witnesses declared that if 
a better price was not paid to the pro-

S3T ahad, * the ‘‘producer* RICH DEPOSIT OF MICA.

The = m^Tesa,bee°„CtfouVoAn T. £g& S

cTaScTlkernasltl0moBst seri0uIM In1hI ! CyS'e J-»urin at Grenville. Que., so It to 

*estern provinces, It was stated, so many | reported.

Washington, Oct. 24.—Contracts were 
made today between the Louisiana sugar

; ^oOTo7tahe^Xery^ifCa2S0S00f,0r00^ou„df 

of raw sugar at 6^ cents a pound. The 
food administration, announcing the deal, 
said this would mean a price to ttw 
wholesalers of 8.35, to be followed soon 
tyy a reduction to 1% cents.

Toronto, Ont. New York, Oct. 24.—While 
service agents today continued inves
tigation of the ramifications of the 
alleged Sinn Fein plot, in connection 
with which “General" Liam Mellowes, 
Sinn Fein revolutionist leader, is 
uadeir arrest here, no announcement 
was forthcoming as to what their in 
quiry had brought forth. That other 
arrests are pending, however, was in-

k7?
For MONTREAL

Leave Toronto 9.15 a.m., 8.30 p.m. and 
11.00 p.m. dally.TREAT

AFRICA AREAS
false papers 
had been unable to obtain late today 
the $7500 bail under which he was 
yesterday hound over for a hearing. 

Recklinhausen is held at Ellis

- Equipment the finest on all trains.
Full particulars on application to City- 
Ticket Office, N.W. Corner King & Tonge 
Streets, phone Main 4209, or Union Sta
tion Ticket Office, phone Main 4871^

MUST BE REAL MEXICANS.
The department of war has issued 

stringent orders to discharge from the 
army all men and officers not Mexi
cans by birth. ___________

Reuter’s Ot-~(VAa
ten’s correspondent

East Africa

Von
1 sland as an alien enemy.

■ces in

BY G. H. Wellingtoni l retreating in 
ider pressure 
enemy is ^puahid* ÿ 

lesper&teTy.
> peace in the Ldn®
•ers are comingi ^ 
troops is exoeilehL

THE CAT MERELY ACTED ACCORDING TO INSTINCT.
ÇEE KUS5,>NHAfT

^ BEEN POIN* NO>N :J

• _ • 
• •• That Son-in-Law of Pa’sin the I• _ • 

• • --N(OU NENER SAVV A CAT YET
that dipnt like r SINK her
i CLAMS IH SOMETHIN’ SOFT*
I ITS SECOND NATURE TO ’ETT.pæSS&HIr

) HEHD

t

Bjust let me

19 I ■ 5ET WHAND5
) « J B onthat hor-

Brid brute?]£ I
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Brushes
THRIFT COMMITTEE 

ANNUAL MEETING
PAGE TEN

1 WAR MENUS nnmConducted by 
Mrs. bamuaa rtuilip»

I Society WÊHow to Save Wheat, Beef and 
Bacon for the Men at: the 
Front. Issued From the Office 
Of the Food Controller for Can
ada.

umi
j

it si y»
Women Have Doric Much for 

National Life in Edu
cational Way.

\
l': g 1a beautiful 

the upeu-ng
contralto
morniiia MENU FOR FRIDAYI v. ho possesses 

voice, win sing at
diue.vaie 04 tne seaSoii. p

i. ne vnurcii oi t<ie Redeemer, ±>ioor 
stieei anu Avenue nuaa, was tne scene 
on weuiiesuay evcxiuig ut a quiet wea
ving, Viien Ahce *>na,y, uaugnter oi 
Vv. a. jrove, A.oroniq, was üi*u'i>eû to Air. 
i?rancis wruon oi tne i^ominion
jUiie/ Assurance uo^wany, son 01 -an*. 
nac»aixi anu the Tate Kev. Kicnaru 
luitoura, tne ltev. Hilaries 1. James Oi- 
uciauiitf. rne untié vvw> given aw«iy oy 
^u.r. ixvuert n. nant^tt anu was attendeu 
uy her sister, Aivss Marguerite r'ope. ine 
giootiiSèuan was aurj v. Ajttixttnuer r'naie. 
x ne oTaue s costume was 01 burgundy 
uruaociotn, trimmed witn seal, wnth a 
mack veivet nat and corsage oouquet oi

wore

His Excellency the Duke of Devonshire 
last evening and is tne 

the ivieutenaiit-uov- 
at uovernment

-i
g|;:;arrived in town 

guest of Jlis rionor 
ernor and l-atiy Henune,
House. Tills morning ma excellency via 
its the Bishop btraeban schj»1 .a™au™a 
afternoon lcrmaiiy opens the vonnaugiu. 
Lauoratoiy. Vaughan road. .

Madame Juliette Gauthier, who has been 
the guest of gum y -ueivin Jones andtm- 
aml Mrs. G. A. Davidson, has returned 
to Ottaw a to bo present at the mai nage 
of lier adder, Miss Leda Gauthier, to 
Mr. Ual l.und. late of Copenhagen, Den
mark, and Newcaatie-on-Tyne, GrigGnd^ 

Hon. T. V\. Crotlurs and Mrs. 
are spendinc'u lew days in bt. Thomas.

Mrs. Alder Bliss has returneA to Ot
tawa fro n Toronto, where she visited net
mother, Mrs. Dumov.lm. ___ ,, have

Mr. and Mrs Walter Thompson have 
been spending a few days in Toronto, with 
the former's uncle and aunt, Mr. A a. 
Gush, K. C.. and Mrs. Lash.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Fauquier left Ot
tawa last week for California, where they 
intend spending ths winter.

The fund of the home show a-t Coh H 
C. Cox's country house at °akvUle

practically closed, and the amount 
-coming to the Oakville Red Cross Soeiety 
is iiéôd. Col. and Mrs. Çox aud me 
committee are tc he congratulated on tne 
very satisfactory total. .

Mrs. Wagar is in town. tfce kuest ot 
her sister. Mrs. Sutcliffe, 49 St. George
■*m£ James McDouwffi, MoWeah 
her son and daughter, Mr.
Dougall and Miss Elsie McDougall, are 
coming to Toronto this week for the 
wedding of Mrs. McDougall's 
Stuart McDougall, to Miss 
Kenzfe. which Dfltee place on 
Miss McDougall, who will be a brioee 
maid, Is leaving today. ...

Mr*; T C Keefer, jun., anu her cnn 
dren will spend the wirvter in St. John,
N*B..'where*Major Keefer U at P^nt
stationed. Capt. and Lady Mary Kex^ 
Kl>tn*-v have taken TVTaJor and Mrs. ivee fer's hou^'at Rockcltffe for the winter 

Mrs. V-Tlleodks is visiting her slater,
‘«wd from 

ÆaVt night. Ma rred <*■»«£

Jarvis

Breakfast
Cornmeal Porridge 1 
Toast Pear Jam

Luncheon
Scalloped Tbmatoes

Butter Apple Sauce 
Tea

Dinner
Broiled Finnan Haddle 

Parsnips 
Steamed Gil.ger Pudding

Vanilla Sauce
The recipes for Bran Gems and 

Broiled Finnan Haddie, mentioned 
above, are as follows:
Bran Gem

1V4 cups flour 
% cup bran 

1 cop sour milk 
V4 cup molasses 

teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons melted butter 

Mix and sift dry ingredients,
add rn.Uk to molasses, and com- 
bine mixtures; then add butter. 
Ginger Pudding— \J 

1-3 cup suet 
14 cup sugar

1 egg
214 cups flour
3V4 teaspoons baking powder 

>4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons ginger 
1 cup milk

Turn into a 
Cover and steam two hours. 
(Recipes by domestic science ex

perts of the food controller s 
office).

; Milk Sugar 
Tea or Coffee i; If mpi.

ESSKSSsr /»lip^:BB

TOO MUCH CANDY USED fGUARANTEE i 
Satisfaction

Ü RUSHES for sweeping, brushes for 
J3 cleaning, brushes for dusting, brushes 
for painting and varnishing, you haye the 
absolute assurance of good service and long 

satisfaction when you buy abrusnforany 
purpose with the name BOECKH on it.

Boeckh’s Household Brushes are e<W 
omical to use because they will outlast 

other brush and do better work

Bran Gems

Uxi Retiring President Deplores 

Use of Sweets During 
Time of War.

VPotatoes
1 MIpM

1«I
WM

æI
*vpnviia roses. Ttie uriuesmaia 

uiown nroaxi-cioth, with Drown velvet hat, 
alia a coinage Douqiiet oi,p*nk roses. ilie 
groom's pi'usent to the >urnae consisted 
oi a diamond ana, sapphire ring; tne 
bridesmaid and grobimsmain were tne re
cipients oi a cameL nftffi and sca«ri pin. 
Air. vtto James presiuedk- at. tne organ, 
adr. ana jin*. Haisard ieit later on a 
urief honeymoon, aba on theur return will 
live at il Inglewood Drive, Moore k*ark.

At noon yesterday, at the house of the 
bride’s mother, Jarvis street, the mar
riage was solemnised by tne Rev. T. T. 
bh.elds, pastor of the Jarvis Street Bap> 
tist church, of Elizabeth H., second 
daughter of the late >lr. Hugh Bey Phil
lips and Mrs. Philips, formerly of Ken- 

.Adams, son of Air.
The

Health Triumphs of the thrift 
held yes-

The annual meetingI
disease every time you and resources committee was

afternoon in the city hall, Miss 
Miss Church,

over
use Lifçbuoy Soap. For its 
mild healing and cleansing oils 
are charged with cleansing 
properties that make it simply 
invaluable.

terday
C. Laing in the chair, 
secretary, read the report of the var
ious activities of the year, which she 
summarized as having been o-f great 
interest to the national life of the 
country and oi great help to the 

spread of patriotism among women. 
The report of the treasurer, Mrs. Tor- 
tington, was read by Mrs. T. 
Thompson, showing receipts of 
and expenses, $176.39. ...

The report of the garden committee, 
read toy the convener, Mrs. J. B. Tyr
rell, told of gardens taken up by sol. 
diiers’ wives to whom seed had been 
given; of lectures delivered in tne 
Technical school with the idea of edu
cating the public on the subject of 
production; of 4000 gardens known to 
have resulted from the work of tne 
committee, and of the 26 lots in the 
Oriole road- plot which had been taken 

worked by various societies of 
Acknowledgment was given the 

Rotary Club and many men who -had 
assisted, also the North Toronto Red 
Cross, under ,Mrs. Allan, which had 
opened the tea room which had been 
found so useful. Mention was also 
made of the helpful work of Mrs. West, 

A very pretty wedding was sol- Mrs Hastings and Mrs. Febherston- 
emnized yesterday ^enmon^at ^St. haugh.^^ ^  ̂ ^ by

Paul’s Church, Bloor s , ^ Miss Reid, showed that addresses had
Archdeacon Cody married v\. J. been given in many parts of the city
Inson of Kamloops, B.C., and Miss afid demonstrations of thrift in food 
Mamie Beamish of Bothwell, niece of given- in Earlscourt and at the Nation-

Exhibition. The work done by the 
Alderman Beamish of this city. .ongan.ization thru its convener, Mrs.

The bride, who was costumed l H j) Warren, in the matter of raising 
white broadcloth, was given away by intere9t. jn war bonds and selling war 
her uncle, and the groom was support- ce,rtiflcates, was read, Mrs. Warren 
ed. by Isaac McLean of Bothwell. Miss 3tating that the work had been car. 
Annie Graham, of the bride’s home ried lnjto the public schools and a 
city was bricbesmaid. The ibride wore t.r0phy pronuised to the room that could 
a sunburst of pearls, the gift of the ghow ^e largest results. The silver

to be awarded was shown at the 
It was also reported that

now

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH S0ÂP any 

all the time.
$

lucky, to Mr. Alo^rt 
and Mrs. Charles Adams, Toronto, 
ceremony took plape in the drawing-rooin, 
which was decorated with palms and 
ehrysanthemuips, and Mrs. Stanley 
Adams sang “Bec4use‘ at the

r. Cameron Husband

Mild and pure enough for 
Baby’s skin—therefore emi
nently suitable for yours. 
The mild, antiseptie odor 
vanishes quickly after use.

Lever Brothers 
W Limited 
j\ TORONTO

cl At all 
Groctn

HI

Sold by all good dealers everywhere.■buttered mold.

m.THE BOECKH BROS. 
COMPANY, LTD.

Makars of ‘'StealGrip'Rubber Sat”Brushes

^ TORONTO - CANADA
Established JtS6

k Over 60 Years Makinf
m Brushes

!

sSSTsIf#!
he groom’s gift to her 

Mrs. Vaughan 
honor,

=5
=

â s-crown, 
roses and lilies.

set of fo Ifurs. OUTLOOK BETTER 
FOR LIBERTY LOAN

was a — { . .wearing^taupeVelotr trimmed w°ith beaver 

a taupe hat and ^uquet of Sunsrtroses.

taupe, with

%
X and

girls.
V. I

The bride’s sister, puss u. .■ "T:
bridesmaid, also in taupe, with hat to 
match, and Sunset roses. Mr. Scott Gra 
ham was best mas. Mrs. Phillips Hera a 
reception after the ceremony, wearing 
black satin, with real lace, a black hat, and'bouquet of SVeetneart roses^ Later
rorthNeawf%Tk0na^rpaittsbMurrSg,Athem8brde

going away in a tete de negre tailor-made,

Earl Apartments, Bari street.
The Sunnyside Red Cross Club was

hnouUs!UoîtMlssnMMEatoî, Sun^flde ave-

172 4ü.Sap MIBB «
- companying tier to_____

with her at the Westminster,
etMr.t Frederick Sta-peOs has arrived from

“ -a-tnjr to join Captain H. D. Courtenay, who 
has beer, overseas in the 
and ear lfospltal, Folkestone, for the pest

^TheXctors at the Canadian Womtrts
Association for the Welfare of the Blind 
have issued invitations to an at-home on 
Tuesday afternoon, October 30, at _ 
llbraiy for the blind, 142 College street.

The annual meeting of the Womens 
Art Association took place yesterday al 
tar,oon at the galleries in Frince Arthur 
avenue. The inesdent, Mrs. Home Cam 
eron, wa,s rc-elected by acclamation, and 
made a very nice little speech. The re 
ports of committees and clubs were read 
iSd the officers for the year were elect
ed as follows; Adv. president, Mrs- 
Dlgnam; president, Mrs. Cameron; vice- 
prSidems. Mrs. A. C. McKay, Mrs. A. 
W Austin, Mrs. D. A. Dunlap,. Mrs. W. 
H.' Ciemes. Mrs. Vincent Massey. Mre. 
Frederick Mercer; hon. treasurer. Miss 
F&nnv Lindsey: hon. corresponding sec- 
rptsrx' Miss Murray. Tea was served at 
the close of the meeting and those pre- 
sen’ included Mrs. J. H. Cameron, Mrs. 
Austin Mrs. McKay, Mrs. Mercer, Mrs. 
Clemc»;. Mrs J. E. BUlotG Mm^ A K 
McMaster. Mrs. J. B. Mc<Maurn, Miœ 
Mnrle Strong. Mrs. A. D. Clark, Mrs. A. 
E. Morson. Mrs. McConnell, MraStanley 
Floyd, Miss Glndeey, Mrs. McCrimmon, 
■\Ir«* Horace Eaton, Mrs. W. A- 1BUM. 
Miss Bertram. Miss B&uld, Mrs. Deeble,
^Miss8 Winifred Wiseman 1>« ™ve^'0 
100 Avenue road, and Mrs. Philip Meri-
^IVGs' TJncoln Hunter left yesterday for

^Mrartif H. Henderson. Pittsburg w£e 
of CnDt.. R. H Henderson, C. A. M. u.. 
Hnstbknitno. P.'nglaTOl. Is the truest t< 
Mrs. G. R. Worthington, 172 Spadina 
road.

Mrs. Crcssfln, 
the guest of her fdster. 
doll. St. George street,
h°Mi«s Tes bel Drew Guelph , and 
Marlon P-ohertron. Flora, who are 
a course et Hart House, are going to 
Guelph on Tuesday for the Hay-Penny- 
father wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. 
are in Toronto.

Mr. Benuclerc son-in-law 
Pbaugbnessy, is spending a few days at

Mra0aK. M. Counsell of Winnipeg is 
expected in Ottawa the begtnnlng of No - 

a.nd will be the guest of Mrs.
Mlrs. Counsel!.

X
IROBINSON—BEAMISH.Big Rush of Subscribers Seems 

to Assure the Five 
Billion Total.

54
%/&0«0»

her

=Washington, Oct. 24.—A torrent of 
■ns has swept 

goal by 
dolars

Liberty Day subscriptio’ 
the Liberty Loan neare 
hundreds of millions of ,

How far forward the huge total 
had been, carried by this, the banner 
day’s activities, no one could tell to- 

Indications, based on meagre 
that it

elected presi-

the soldiers overseas. chapter, Order night.
T5,® F^iern StLr which meets in Ket- and -scattering returns, were 

cLîm hIu Davenpdbt road, are energot - ,h d reached or passed the $3 000,000,-
^WworkiS for-patriotic purposes 0Q() mlnimum> but still lacked ap-
peclally in sending comfobto proximately $2,000,000,000 of the max-
at the battlefronti. ™®^gary funds to imum hoped for.
etc., to provide the "e“avI Lendon, the "It was believed unlikely," says the 
carry on the worlh,-^Li kv an able staff department's statement, that any- 
worthy matron, a»ist »n e-forts to thing like correct estimate of the 
«pnd^shtfrUy large consignments of Christ- tota] day’s business could be given 
®*nd Jnmforts to Uie soldiers.-----------------------out before tomorrow. Fairly com
mas comforts tg------------------- p!ete returns on -transactions up to

CORPS. early afternoon, indicated totals of 
$2.715,000.000 and these figures leajl 
to the hope that the $3,000,000.000
minimum had been reached before the 
close ’ of the day. If this three bil
lion mark is reached, the loan may 
be termed a success.”

Every report received tonight at the 
treasury boré the same burden, tre
mendous response to the loan.

President Wilson personally sub
scribed to $15,000 of the loan.

RONTO MORNING WORLD to

.................. months.

”Deliver or mail THE 

the following address for

Name.....................

Address ........

R. M. D. or Street
Subscription rates are: For delivery by carrier in Toronto, | 

Hamilton and Brantford, $5.00 per year—50c per month. For | 
delivery by R. M. D. or to Postoffice, $4.00 per year—40c per 
month. Address THE WQRLD, Toronto.'

a

>it

cup
■meeting.
hundreds of thousands of circulars re
garding war-saving, which had been 
provided by the government, had been 
distributed, and that the government 
at the" present time was preparing for 1 
a very rigid war loan campaign.

Too Much Candy Used.
Mrs. H. H. Loosemore, the retiring 

president, whose good work during the 
year was appreciated by her entire 
committee, gave an inspiring address 
in which .she pointed out that because 
a food controller had been appointed __
it by «to means implied that the c-n- _ivln„ ard
tire work of food conservation had of extravagan,. Christmas g g 0 
been accomplished. The work needed unnecessary b>a advx,-
had ho be done to a great extent by also touched upon th weaker novo 
molding public opirtlop. Mrs. Loose- eating legislaaon to limit delivery to 
more soared church'ioclfOs and edu- two rounds a day. 
catiotial institutions Hvhi-ch offer to Mrs. Joseph West thought that as 
tlieir guests the most delicately iced a giood. deal of work for which tne 
dakes' at the time when sugar is of various sub-commdttees had been 
such value, and declared it was ab- formed had been accomplished it 
solutely unenlightened on the part of would be a good Idea for them to go 
caterers not to display war-time brbad. ou|£ of existence as «uib-commf-ees 
She also protested against the Satvr- ajïd leave the work to the bigger or- 
dav afternoon rush,1 v^hen it was al- kganizations that had taken tnetr 
most impossible to bet by the candy YUane. Her idea was that a small 
stores without being pushed by girls committee should remain to take uip 
anti -young men; with $21 boxes of | anything that the resources committee 
candles under thedr arms. The points should, ask the women to undertake.

A good deal of discussion followed, 
in which Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Garnett, 
Mrs- Tyrrell and others took part, and 
Î-- was finally moved, by Miss Doy le 
and carried that the committee should 
remain but that its name should be 
the "Toronto Women’s Auxiliary to 

Committee." Provi-

iss#f
treal, the bride traveling in a tailor- 
made suit set off with a black picture 
hat. On their return the happy couple 
will ‘reside at Kamloops, B-C.

•!r

WOMEN’S VOLUNTEER

Well-Filled Boxes 
Overseas for Soldiers.

Going
Hundred TRAVEL CLUB OFFICERS.

Thiit-officers elected for the coming 
annual meeting of the 

President,

Women’s (Volunteer Corps, of 
Ÿ/. Hermon is presi- 

100 boxes overseas, 
fruit

The LaiThe
which Mrs. E. 
dent is sendingss ssrSnX8, ■ «-
members. Congratulations have ^ 
been sent to Wm, Guertin of the 83rd 

talion, who h,s been awarded^the 
Militairy Medial, and to •
Tavlor of the Gordon Highlanders, 
obtained his commission for bravery 
nn the field Both these soldiers haie 
Wiv^ Who are members of the corps.

year at the
Toronto Traved Club, are:
Mrs. S. G. Wood; -first vlceipresident.

second vlce-presi-
Announcements

Mrs. W. B. Cooper; 
dent. Miss K. Cowan; corresponding 
secretary. Mrs. C. E- Stone; treasurer, 
Mrs. J. C. FISher; convener of art 
committee, Mrs. Allen Denovan; con
vener of literature committee, Miss 
Dalton.; convener of music committee. 
Mrs. James Ballantyne; current events, 
Miss Lightbourne and Mrs. Wm. G.

Mrs. J. B. Staer. It was 
the club buy wool and 

knit during the after.

Notices of any character ^elaUjI
future events 
the-raising of 
advertising columns at 25 cents an 
line.

the purpose 
money, are inserted^UNDER CHILD LABOR LAW.

Announcements for churohes, sodeQs 
clubs or other organizations of tutui 
events, where the purpose Is n°t tb« ™ 
ing of money, may be inserted in 
column at two cents a word» wltn a taw 

of fifty cents for each insertion.

The child was rather large, and the 
inspector would have passed her, ex
cept that it occurred to her strange 
that the birth of only one child should 
be recorded on the fly-leaf—and that 
in a fine Spencerian hand—when 
there were eight children in the fam
ily. Besides, the ink looked exceed
ingly fresh. -She decided to do a little

"What*' did youJsîy your daughter’s DR. SIMON FLEXNER COMING, 
name was—Marthi ’̂ she asked.

"Ya," replied the mother. In connection .
"Well, I am sorry but there Is some ceremonies of the Connaught La 

mistake. The name here Is not tories of the University of . °£°nuL 
Martha.” lecture is to be delivered by Dr.

She pushed the bible towards them, Simon Fltexner of the Rockefeller in 
but they made np effort to look at 9tltute, New York, in Convocation 
the name. As she -suspected, they Hall, Thursday evening, October zt>, 
could neither rs%d-' nor write English | at g 30 on "The War Activities of 
And they were so angry with the Am- Rockefeller Institute. ine p 
ericanized friend who made the mis- are cordially Invited, 
take for them, that they confessed the 
whole thing quite naively.

who

cooburg^ Wholes been 

ihas returned
muin

Brown ; press, 
resolved 
that the -women 
noon sessions.

that TENTH BATTALION Canadian Rallwi
Troops (formerly 256th) Auxiliary w 
meet every Friday at 2.30 p.m, I 
Luke's Schoolrooms, corner St. Vince 
and St. Joseph. AH interested are wi 
come. The Battalion is in Faun 
Socks are urgently needed and will 
received at the auxiliary rooms » 
day, October 26, and succeeding Fri«(

SOCK-SHOWER RESULT.

teaVe ."S"

s-s-ïsi-Æ'^iasjf
talion.

yx!Miss
taking

Victor Shaver, Hamilton, 

of Lord

with the opening

POUCEB 
HAVESUNNYSIDE OFFICERS. A BACKWOODS COLONEL

American troops 
France have received a more care 
and prolonged training than could_ 
possibly bè given the most of the reg
iments hurriedly raised during tne 
Civil War. The story goes that » 

battalion of rough backwoods* -t 
men, who had “voluteered,” once 
joined General Grant. He admire» 
their fine physique, but distrusted tee 
capactiÿ of their uncouth cammanotr 
to handle troops promptly and effi
ciently ifi the field, so he said:

“Colorvel, I want to see your 
at work; call them to attention; 
order them to march wjth shoul 
arms in close column" to the Mm 
flank.”

Without a------------ ...
colonel yelled to his fellow-ruffian*..

“Boys, look wild thar! Make r»g r 
to' thicken and go left endways! TOW
^er guns! Git!” hrilliaut

1 The manoeuvre proved a Drill»»» 
success, and the self-elected oolon 
was forthwith officially commis»»»

:

îffîarfijsrssœ
Miss E. A. Simpdon.

now landingvemtoer.
W. E. Sanford Evans. Two Men Arr 

victuals - ythe Resources
sional officers chosen were: 
man Mrs. Campbell Myers; treasurer, 
Mrs. T. C. Thompson; secretary. Mrs. 
C- H. Burns..

Votes of thanks were given the 
and board of control for

Chair?

Dandiuff Soon
Ruins The Hair

With the ai 
and Charles J 
etrebtn yesterd 
have captured 
lists from tl) 
were arrested 
on the blank) 
pending their 
police court.

Harvey anti] 
from Buffalo 
weeks the po 
conducting “fj 
o-f Toronto. 1 

4 by Montgormj 
lions ' fuj-nisln] 
tei-s from rqel 
done out of'sj

Mohtgcmeoj 
from Hamlltol 
a peisener. 
with bis ma I 
was drawn t| 
acti-mr? The 
pretty well a 
detective offiJ 
answering tlJ 
whom lie ha] 
wanted by tn 
tor them. H] 
tori a. street, a 
gemery he til 
paper*., cut i 
between two 
of the. paper

A FLYING COLLISION.
MOORE BARRACKS.

Mi 5
■starve your hair and ruin it if you Moore Barracks H°SiPlta1' England.

y don’t. . .
r It doesn’t do much good to try to 

brush or wash it out. The only sure 
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis
solve It, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of 
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at 
night when retiring: use enough to 
moisten the scalp and rub it in gently 

■ j with the finger tips.
By -morning, most, if not all, of your 

dandruff will be gone, and three or 
four .more applications will completely 
dissolve and entirely destroy every 
single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching 
and digging of the scalp will stop, and 
vou.r hair will look and feel a hundred 
times better. You can get liquid arvon 
at any -drug store. It is inexpensive 
and' four ounces is all you will need, 
no matter how much dandruff you 
have This simple remedy never fails.

FOR 1of “Tales of the Flying 
tells of a* strange accident

the- rawThe author 
Services” 
that occurred in France.

Not long ago, he says, I ran across 
I know look-tng very much 

seriously

mayor ,
use of a room In the city hall and to 
the retiring president, Mrs. Loose- 

, who, according to the moveir, 
enthusiasm

. Some women hold to 
the idea that bread-mak
ing is a long and difficult 
operation, but this is a 
mistake, for with Royal 
Yeast Cakes, light, sweet 
bread can be made in a 
few hours with but little 
trouble.
FREE: Our new Royal Yeasi Bake Book 
will be sent free upon request. It con
tains full instructions for making bread 
and rolls with Royal Yeast Cakes. Send 
name and address 
this valuable little 
promptly.

To Have Complexion
That Men Admire more

M-ra. Tyrrell, “had put 
into the organization at the expense 
of her own health, home and time.

-______ ; an aviator
annoyed and with one eye ..

may admit, with great sophls- obgtructed by a large contused sweii- 
tication, that powder and rouge are neces- on hig cheek bohe. Thinking that

predate this, who give consideration to his machine. I asked what naa p 
the masculine viewpoint, avoid using any- pened. , , .
thing that might indicate their beauty is explained that about six hours
not all their own. earlier he was starting out on a fast

"■Such womejj in increasing numoer are . going ftrll speed on.
acquiring the mercolized wax habit. By ^ order to get a good
applying the wax at night as they would ^he g when, he met a
cold cream, washing it off in the morning jump into t - _oin„ in a hurry
they secure, and maintain, entirely natural large sized bumblebee going in A h y 
complexions., Their faces exhibit no evi- ;n the opposite direction, 
dence of,having been ’beautified.’ Nothing "You see,” he explained, I was ao- 
ls added to the old complexion—the latter, in, about go knots due east and he 
instead, is discarded. Mercolized wax. ” doing between 35 and 40 knots 
procurable at any drug store (an ounce d h was a large bee, ar.d
is sufficient), absorbs the devitalized outer f ue fmnactwas something terrific
skin gradually, almost imperceptibly. The tne imp vindictively, “I hope
'resh. clear, satiny underskin which -ap- And. he add-d „■ , that
pears, bears a healthy, youthful bloom not he has spilled all his noney and tnat 
-nmoarable with the fixed artificial color." he’s still unconscious!

■3
"A -manGOOD RESULTS FROM SHOWER. iThe women's iuxiliary of the 53rd 

Battery held a shower in which 105 
■pairs of sox an<j $257 were given to 

Christmàs stockings for the

TALK ON ADVERTISING. ..

The speaker at the weekly meeting 
Club was 

tiugene Beaupre, who gave a talk on 
“Advertising,” which was ’illustrated 

by living models.

'T-• moment’s hesitatioh
II 1 provide 

men overseas.
of the Women’s Press

/
A HURRY-UP CALL.

A .hurry-up eajll by the Sherbourne 
House Chapter, I.O.D.E., succeeded in 
bringing together 300 tnembers and 
'friends, who wefe given a rare treat 
in the story of papt. Julia Henshaw. 
who related many interesting details 
of things she h»d seen overseaa the 
speaker ending by giving the informa
tion that the things most needed toy 
the men in the trenches are sox, muf- 
*Vrg anti mittens.

No Theorist.
Pastor—Which Biblical character do 

admire most?
Deacon—Noah.
And why do -you admire Noah? 
Because he didn't sit down and wait 

for his ship to come in. 
something.

plainly writ!*, and 
book will beeœiled ed.

you Want to See It All.
This is the stadium.
Fine. Now take us thru the cur

riculum. They say they have a «P* 
one here.

E.W.GILLETT CO.LTD.
WINNipK^’^ftoNTPEAL
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earlscourt women
THANKED FOR WORK

IG Come! Be a 
Boy Again

, I

CORPORAL CLAYTON 
TELLS ABOUT WAR !Great War Veterans Express Apprecia

tion of Efforts of Association for 
« Soldiers’ Welfare.

/

Secretary Mr». J. Lee of the Independ
ent Women Workers' Association of 
Earlscourt is In 'receipt of a communica
tion from C company commander, Capt. 
J. H. Marand, of the Great War Veter
ans’ Association of Canada, which reads 
as follows:

"It is with great pleasure that I tender 
you and your co-workers the thanks of 
No. 2 platoon, G.W.V.A., for the good 
work you have done in connection with 
furnishing their cluib room in the Bel
mont Theatre assembly hall. St. Clair

Writes to Sister at Earlscourt 
About Conditions 

at Front.
'

if physical training tie good for soldiers 
and their officers, it is good for business men. 
Personal efficiency is increased by proper ex
ercise — the very foundation of health and 
fitness for big tasks.

Canada’s business men are carrying un
precedented burdens. Increased personal ef
ficiency is every mairs need.
Y. M. C. A.

Toronto Y. M. C. A/s have sacrificed their 
efficient young men. More than 2,500 of them 
are fighting, are wounded, are prisoners — or 
dead. The Y. M. C. A. is doing a tremendous 
war-work service to Canada. This must con
tinue at highest efficiency. Full membership 
must be maintained. The Y.M.C.A needs you.

little grumbling

Has Something to Say About 
Men Who Stay Safely 

at Home.

5^ ft avenue. , ,
“It ia the good work of the noble wom

en of Canada which makes us feel we 
could fight all our battles over again 
and for generations to come. I hope the 
good work will live in their memories as 
a noble example of what women did in 
this great war.

“Once again I thank you all, and I 
hepe in the near future we may have a 
permanent cliub house as a lasting 
memorial of our fallen comrades, as. well 
ae for those noble women of Earlscourt 
Who have sacrificed their all in this 
great struggle.’’

Signed: J. H. Meram, C company com
mander: C. T. Lacey, platoon command
er- J Wines, platoon secretary, and G. 
Glister, company secretary.

7'ic M►r
4ft:S

You need thethe -
à,ng The lolKrw.ne interesting letter was re

ceived by Mrs. J. Lee. secretary of the 
I W "W Ae»octortion of Eartecourt, from 
her brother. Corp. Fred Clayton, C. E. F„ 
-Somewhere ir, Frahce.” which reads, in

P*"WV are just back in the lines after

a three weeks’ rest which was very much 
for it is a different part 

and culte a picnic In comparison with 
V" Vlmv Ridge, where we were^vtoSS%BiJro>re we went on 
re®t. Wo are billeted In a quaint little 
villa ire My eection wbjs put In a little 
ta lnrt we always Md the privilege
% "^tUPand a &jT F™
in a rather comfortable house. We l^ve
5* “ft "Leet«n M S

Lr9mo^°hTiir^am.,^^rnd

^‘^too^^Bhe^ve^odto

whlh
tronenea, wmen «iwnvfl wfHlntrlymio°usTcfpV^eea™al^yiF 

v,w the use of the stove: and there
ti,at!smthee aSS&flSSS? «5 ®eatot

asraraft ».
Wly falling over “? £2
^ Teis bke that there to no such

thing as religion. . „
Little Grumbling.

sZ'Lv.'Msat-sSM
33 (the"?%S

preme aacri^o - j too much, but

EriHEahM au:
Germans have said many a time

giving him the fight of his

/any ■siit. ;1 1 -

>n- t V
last
rork an \L

.-TV SALVATION ARMY WEDDING.

Bride and Bridegroom Both Rank as 
Captain.^>5 •ê

11
•*

5A Salvation army wedding ceremony 
in Central Methodist Iwas conducted . . ,

Church, Ascot avenue, last evening, the 
contracting parties being Capt. W. San
ford of the Bariscourt Corps and Capt. 
S. Silver 
R. A. Adby perfb Join die Y.M.C.A.

AU UWJ wugxi..
_ Earlscourt Corps and Capt. 
of Uxbridge, Ont. Brigadier 
y performed the ceremony, and 

the "band” of the Earlscourt Con» and 
songsters contributed to the musical por
tion of the service. Over 200 members 
and friends were present.

The bride and groom will leave short
ly for St. Jcifns, where they will be at- 
tached to Ino. 3 oorps.

STo z
s

5

Somebody
Somewhere at the Front

Every day boxes from home are going to 
the boys in the trenches. And of the 
things they get, a great prize is Wrigley*s, 
the Gum with Lasting Flavour.

It takes the place of food and drink in 

case
spirits up — givês vigour 
packet in the pocket lasts a long time.

The Flavour V 
Lasts /V

and replace a member absent at the front £

ithree initiated.$
=

Be a boy again ! . Join the Business 
Men’s Class at your nearest Y. M. C. A.

A little exercise, properly directed, acts 
like a magic elixir. For both body and mind 
it is not work, But rest.

Man3» muscular organism was designed by 
nature to be kept in good trim by exercise.

Visit the Business Men’s Class. Ask the tired 
business man how he feels. ‘‘Bully ! Fine ! "Why, T 
feel like walking ten miles right now !” That ia his 
answer after an hour of our carefully graded exercises 
and a game of baseball, volleyball, basketball, hand
ball, or a swim in the big sparkling pool, with the tem
perature of the water “just dandy.”

If YJLCJL physical recreation can make unfit 
men acceptable for military service it can increase your 
efficiency for business. No less than 524 rejected men 

accepted by the recruiting officers—thanks to Y. 
ULCwA. efficiency.

Increased personal efficiency is worth a few hours 
of any man’s time three times a week after 5 o’clock.

Visit or phone the nearest Y.M.G.A. for fell in
formation. Bring your boy along, too.

One thousand Y.M.C.A. workers are calling upon 
Toronto men this week. Be ready to join.

At a well attended meeting of the 
member* of St, John's Orange Young 
(Britons lodge, held in Harrison’s Hall, 
Mimico, last night three candidates 
were Initiated toy County Master 
Nelson fioylen of Weston, who was 
assisted by Bro. Edward Aikens and 
Bro. A. W. Olay. C RB., together with 
W. Master W. B. Wallace of Lodge No. 
97, Orange Young Britons.

. take motor trip.

Half a dozen Deer Park citizens, 
members of the Wesley Club, left yes
terday for a week’s motor trip to 
Washington, D.C., and intermediate 
points. The party included Crown At. 
torriey Corley, W. W. Sundas, Walter 
McOrea, William Robinson, James Mc
Kenzie and one or two others.

THREE JOIN BRITONS.

In St. James’ Hall, West Toronto, 
yesterday afternoon, Nelson Boylen. 
grand worthy companion, initiated 
three candidates in the local- O.YiB. 
lodge. Great interest was manifested 
in the proceedings and there was a 
good turn-out.

HYDRO LIGHTS BROKEN.

Several young lads who, it is said, 
have been breaking hydro-electric light 
globes in North Toronto, will appear 
in the juvenile court in the near future 
to answer for their conduct. As many 
as 15 globes have been broken.

SIDEWALKS MUDDY.
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3of need — which is often. It keeps ^
and vim.
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in Toronto, 
month. For 
ar—40c per

1i-

mlstake 
overseas are
denuding conscription, well the beet 
tidr^tbel^can happen to to >et some of

££* *£ mNobX

over here fighting for xmmenjnd

»S5ooted Ubuncbto< cowards. There are 
better places In the. world thanSffiTJS M ZEffk the'prœent

time. ,

girl let off if she
goes more to school

Charged With Doing Some Col
lecting for Herself.
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North Yonge street presented the 

usual rainy day appearance yesterday, 
the streets thruout the whole North 
Toronto section being a sea of mud, 
the sidewalks in many places being as 
bad 6B the roads. This was most not
iceable" on. Yonge street near St. Glair 
avenue.

’Vi

Made
in Canada s!

r after 
every meal

WesChewCanadian Railway
6th) Auxiliary will 
at 2.30 p.m. 
comer 9t. Vincent 
Interested are w«a- | 

ion is in France. S
needed and willbS 
xiliary rooms Fri- 3
succeeding FridajM,

St . . if little girl ofKathleen Flanagan, a
lives at Richmond Hill, ap- 

the county police court on 
morning before Major 

charged with doing a little

14, who 
peared in 
Wednesday Toronto Young Men’s 

Christian Associations
WEST END Y. M. C. A. BROADVIEW Y.M.CLA.
College and Dovercourt

=
AGED MAN FOUND WITH

CLOTHING ALL ABAZE
3were Cas

er band.
look like soiled bills, and 
tended in roll form with a r .

They are alleged by the police to be
the two men who took a farmer named 
John Horsley, of Gilford, to Queens 
Park on October 10 and relieved him or 
$200. Two Jews a'iso complained id the 
police that they had each been done out 
of $100.

Horsley tcld the detect 
With the a* rest of Charles T. Harvey admiring the new union station he waa

approached by one of the, men. who m- 
-anger to To
tes had been 
t they go to 
s. When they 
cere met by a

POLICE BELIEVE THEY 
, HAVE COPPER-MATCHERS

ATTEND BRANTFORD MEETING.Brun. ton.
collecting on her own account ufder 
the guise of the Red Cross. Kathleen 
basket been to school much, and 
Major Brumton sent word to her 
mother that both she and her brother 
were to attend1 school more regularly, 
and* on this agreement the girl was 

let oft on suspended sentence. ,
Wellington Reid: paid $1 and: costs

for imbibing ,too freely. -R,„hber
The Biverdale Garage and Rubber 

Co Canadian Sugar Refining Co., and 
I wu^n & Co., paid «1 and coots 
each for defacing the roads and. fences

W Tot.8trespassers from Mount Dennis 
appeared wfth the. G.TR. as plaintiff. 
Twowomen put in appearance fo-r 
their husbands. Ail wye let o« on 
suspended sentence wltffa warning.
, The following speeding cases we

of- Dr. A. O. Nicol, G. G. 
Clwnens $6 and costs; J. Bregaites, W. 
“tt and -Percy Brown. $4 and 

City Hall Tailors, |5 and costs; 
Coal Co., $8 and costs.

COM PLAIN OF GARSi

Dominion .S e-oretajry - T rea.s. Knight 
of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion passed thru Toronto yesterday en 
route to Brantford, where he attended 
the ceremony of opening the new G.W. 
V.A. clubhouse in that city. Secretary 
Turley of the Tcmnito G.W.V.A was 
ai so present at the opening.

|S COLONEL. E
Walter Willis Not Exp^ed to Re

cover From Burns Received While 
Sitting Before Charcoal Fire.

With -his clothing i-n flames^ tt alter 
Willis, aged 74, was found struggling 

house at 84 Lewis 
evening by neighbors who 

attracted by the old man’s cries.

now landing 1* 
id a more careful 
ning than could 
b most of the reg- 
aised during the i 

that . a

5Two Men Arrested Thought to be Indl- 
viduais Who Robbed Stranger 

in Park.y that while 275 Bro*dview Ave.
and Charles J. Taylor on the downtown 
streets yesterday the police believe they 
have captured two more “flim-flam" ar
tists from the United States.

tory goes* I
■ough backwoods- | 
‘voluteered,’’ once 
nt. He admired £gm 
but distrusted the/ | 

ncouth canxmander 
romptiy and effi- 
so he said: 
to see your mea 
to attention, ana 

;h with shouldered -gl’
■to the left

tnxiuced him.self as a 
ronto.
made it was decided ti 
see the pax iiament bail Id il
arrived at the park they ____
third man whe started to tell of how he 
had just been lucky and -won a sum of 
money matching coppers. The three men 
decided to match coppers. Horsley said 
he was asked to dhow how much money 
he had and when he presented his $200 
one of the men is alleged tlo have grabbed 
it and ran off. ! __ ___ .

The two n-.en under arrest are about 
35 years of age and state that they 

employed in Buffalo aa waiters in 
the Bonnie Castle Cafe.

CENTRAL Y.M.C-A. 
40 College Street ,

in a chair in. aAfter a few rem
street lastBoth
were
Mrs. MciNiece, -with whom Willis livep, 
beicame frantic and collapsed, while 
other neighbors thtpw several pails of 

water on

were arrested by Detective Montgomery 
on the blanket charge of vagrancy, 
pending their appearance this morning in 

» police court.
Harvey and Taylor came to 

from Buffalo and during the past two 
weeks the police allege they have been 
conducting “flim-flam" work in and out 
of Toronto. The arrest of the prisoners 
by Montgomery was made on descrip
tions furnished the detective headquar
ters from men wtir claim to have been 
done -out of bums of money by them.

Montgomery was traveling on a train 
from Hamilton to Toronto last week with 
a' prisoner. While sitting in the coach 
with his man, Montgomery’s attention 
was drawn toward them by their queer 
actions. The detective sized up the men 
pretty well and when he arrived at the 
detective office and heard that two men 
answering the description of the men 
whom he had seen on the train were 
wanted by the police he started out af
ter them. Harvey was arrested on Vic
toria street, and when sea relied by Mont
gomery he had several strips of news
papers, cut in the shape of dollar bills, 
between two five-dollar bills. The edge 
of the paper was burned to make them

4Wtills to eubdiue the flames. 
The firemen of Bolton avenue station 

called and rendered first old. 
bandaged the man’s arms and 
arid had him removed to St.

was badly

Toronto

NEARLY SEVEN HUNDRED
EXAMINED YESTERDAY

TEACHERS’ CONVENTION.

Criticism of Methods of Teaching to 
Be Feature.

lumn
lit’s hesitation the 
[ fellow-ruffians: JJM
thar! Make ready !” 
lift endways! Tote

Local Improvement Noticewere 
They 
Hmtos
Michael’s Hospital. He 
burned about the body and little hope 

is held out for his recovery.
J. H. MaymSrd, a grocer at 71 East 

Queen, street, was passing at the time. 1 
and from what he could learn the old 
man's'clothing had caught fire from 
a spark from a charcoal stove. May. 
nard sold a bag of charcoal to WfUls 
party in" the afternoon, and it is me 
lievêd that after putting the charcoal 
into the fire Willis forgot to shut the 
door of the stove and dosed off to 
sleep In a easy chair.

were
Medical Examiners at Armories Past 

Sixty-one for Service With Cana
dian Expeditionary Forcée-

Take Notice that the Council of the 
Corporation of the Township of York 
pursuant to the provisions of -Chap. 100, 
Statutes of Ontario, 1916, entitled "An 
Act -Respecting tlhe Township of York,” 
and sections 9 and 51 of "The Local Im
provement Act,” as amended, interacts to 
construct, as local improvements, the fol
lowing works, and intends to specially 
assess tha Whole of the cost upon the 
land» fronting and abutting directly on 
the work, namely:

the most interesting series 
in connection» with the

ADOPT FRENCH TOWNS.

The Secours National is considering 
plans whereby relief societies and other 
generously inclined may here in Canada 
become “godfathers” and godmothers 
of liberated towns and villages in Bel
gium and France in response to_ the ex- 
pressed desire of "both F repch a.nd foreign 
municipalities, with a view to sending 
gifts direct to particular areas, where 
they may be used to the best advantage. 
The Secours National is, only await.ng 
more detailed information from France 
before making a special: appeal to the 
many who are anxious td help the great 
cause.

One of
costs;
Weaver

brilliant of meetings 
teachers’ institutes, which are meeting 

commencing .today, will 
held in district 1 under In- 

The general

proved a — .
ielf-elected colonel 
dally commission- examined at the To» 

armories recruiting -depot yes
terday 61 were enrolled for the C< 
E. F. The 1st Battalion, 2nd Cen- 

Ontario Regiment, secured 41, 
York and Simcoe Foresters, 6; For
estry Depot and No. 12 Forestry De
pot, each 3; Army Medical Corps and 
special Service Company, each -2; 

O. Training Depot and Inland

Of 693 men 
ronto

in this city
be those
spector Henry Ward.

which is to be held tomor- 
Riverdale High School, will be

citizens of North Toronto are 
up in arms against jjhe way the To
ronto street railway cars leave the 
“Y” at the end of the Yonge street 
run A serious accident was narrowly 
averted) yesterday when a car started 
with a jerk and threw a woman: and 
a returned soldier of the Princess 
Pats to the road, the "woman being 
pretty badly shaken up. According to 
a number of people standing around 
it was a frequent occurrence for cars 
to start in that way. After the acci 
dent the fear never stopped, tout con 
tinued down Yonge street at a high

Theee It All.
us thru the our- 
they have a goou

m. meeting, tral
row in
addressed by several fine speakers, 
among them Major J- W. Barton M. 
D physical director of Toronto Uni
versity, on "Organized Play.”
V During the week the morning ses
sions will take the form 
work, some teacher being schedule to 
teach a certain subject. In the after 
noon the morning's teaching will be 
discussed and criticized, all -Present 
K»ing able to take part in the dis
eussions, which will be led by the dn- 
cussion the dlstrlct Kindergarten

well as higher grades will be 
Special music will be

fi-INCH B,RANCH WATER MAINS OR 
SERVICE PIPES.

1. Glenholme Avenue—A six-inch cast- 
iron branch water main or service pipe, 
together with all Specials, Valves. Hy
drants and other appurtenances necessary 
to make the said Main complete. In Glen
holme avenue, from Rogers road souther
ly to connect with the existing water 
main in said avehue, an approximate 
distance of 2,306 feet, as shqwn on regis
tered Plans Nos. 1866, 1675, 1569, 1604, 
1529, 1574, 1616 and 1516.

The estimated cost of the work is 
$T9W>00. The estimated special rate per 
foot frontage is 26 cents per annum. The 
Special Assessment is to be paid in ten 
annual instalments.

2. Lauder Avenu 
iron branch water main or service pipe, 
together with all Specials, Valves. Hy
drants and other appurtenances necessary 
to make the said water main complete, 
in Lauder avenue from Rogers road 
southeriv -to connect with the existing 6- 
inch water main in said avenue, an ap
proximate distance of 2.193 feet, as shown 
on°Reristered Plane Nos. 494, 1563. 1683, 
«16 W4 1629. 1*04. 1559 1576 and .1W.

The estimated cost of the work is 
$7300 00 TThe ©stimated S>p^c!al rate per 
foot frontage is 23 cents per annum. The iSpecia!° Assessment is to be paid in ten
aIThis Notif” Ts6 pu Wish ed under authority

«fs
ar^ItedCand published tihis 25th day of 
October. 1917.

terrett N. C.
Water Transport, each one-

The militia department has author- 
recruiting in Toronto military 

for the depot battery of the
ized
district
Canadian Field Artillery.

An Ottawa order 
transfer of Capt. Louis F. Sc o.es 
from No. 2 Casualty Unit, and hi

appointment as officer u.
athletic organization, T°r>£Î£tain 
tary district, with rank of captain m

Smoke confirms therate of speed.
spector 
work os- 
looked into. - 
rendered at intervals.

f FEW FILE PAPERS.
tc

North Toronto postoffice yesterday 
experienced! a very quiet day as far 
as the talking out of exemption papers 
is concerned. As for as could be as
certained the percentage -applying for 
exemption is about the same as other, 

districts.

IT A six-inch cast-

explosion in factory.
Î the C. E. F. . ar c Petircf,

Lieuts. A- R. Burk, N. • Qreene 
W. T. Crawford ^ Ce„
of the 1st Depot Battalion,^ succ0g^ 
tral Ontario Battaiio^ n aft?, 

' fully passed an exa 
a course in map-reading

The following n.c.o.s ®M g
to units as °Wade, to 1st
Ellin s; C. h. M., S. Sergt F.
O- R-: R-jMn‘ rI q.m.S., F. q. 
Rice, to 2nd C. O. K|r^Donald. For-
Gulnnell Srtgt A. ^BtructionDe-
estry and Railway BpoWn 8ergt C

, C.S.M., r• qervice Corps
E- Lewis. No. 2 A ^ ’ E A Smith. 
Training DepoU - - f Training 
No. 2 Army. Medical

JJepot-

Fred Warren Injured at Liquid Air 
Company*» Plant.4-for-25c. Cigars The explosion of an acetylene cylin

der at the plant of the ^quld Air 
Company, Boler avenue, West Toron
to which occurred at 9 p m., while 
the men were on overtime w-ork, re
sulted 4n severe injury to Fred War
ren who was badly -cut about the 
head and shoulders. He was attend
ed by Dr. G. W. Clendenan and later 
removed to Groce Hospital in a motor 
ambulance. Warrens home is at 65 
Harshaw avenue. The explosion, of 
which the cause 
the second one 
there.

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING.

Church",
avroïïfewas held last evening, 

laroe number of parcels contaln- Tw cântX ?or the boys at the front 
ready for shipment over- ,rp^lti^s were also made for 

the forthcoming bazaar in the
church, by the committee in charge.

COLLECTING TODAY.

Richmond Hi* is to make collections 
British Red Cross today and 

according to Reeve Bugaley.

\
attached

H.
C.

A new Davis blend guaranteed
to contain only the best of Havana tobaccos.

ft
4

pot;

, is as yet unknown, is 
which has occurred.Very Mild W. A CLARKE.

Clerk oi York Township,
1 for the 

tomorrow,
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FOR PLOWING MATCHHomeBank-Canada
i-a.

Help1

best campe. Xh
■^NLr/

éMe
Positions at Oak Park Farm 

Near Brantford Allotted 
to Tractors. York.

Better to be born 
thrifty than rich.}}COCHRANE, UNIONIST [ GALT CONVENTION 

/ FOR TUHlSKAMINGi SELECTS F.S. SCOTT
I

fiëïpVVi

button m;
Buys’ Bloomei 1
Aina avenue.___

!fÊN CENTS a 
buys you a f*n 
the Lalirentlan
Sven with even
to ativertiee <m
fishing excelle* 
1 or taxes:
Box 12. World <
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Macrae am«l sUnanimously Chosen Win- 
the-War Candidate for 

South Waterloo.

Member of New Administra
tion, Chosen by Cobalt 

Convention.

CMcFarlane. 
etaked out the grounds 

to work.

’ 'tilMessrs.Full compound Interest paid at highest bank rate 
on Savings Deposits of One Dollar and upwards. »fsinvpson

where the tractor plows are 
allowing each machine a 
76 feet. Then Jim Clean, A. Doherty 
end James Weir were appealed to. and 
At was aeclded that- each tractor was

in exact-

frontage ofBranches and Connections Throughout Canada

HEAD OFFICE & EIGHT BRANCHES IN TORONTO Music in the Farm Homef ■
CAMPAIGN IS OPENEDURGE CO-OPERATION

-to plow Its allotted territory Let the Sunshine of Music 
Brighten Your Home

^ h if you only knew the gladness, the new pleasure^ f| 
I J that music will bring to everyone in your household,
W you wouldn’t hesitate a minute to provide a good ... | 
piano for your home.
Mothers and fathers, you owe it to your children to see that -1 
they learn'how to play music, that they know good music . 
from bad and are familiar with the standard compositions of 4t 
today There is nothing that will make the surroundings . [ 
attractive and keep the young folks home under your guid- g 
ance as well as a piano in the house. There is such satisfac
tion in owning a really high-grade piano such as the Wil- L
ljams__so many reasons why you should buy a good piano I
first and save future expense. Start your children studying 
music today while- their minds are alert.

Simply tear out and sign the coupon below and 
we will send you our beautiful new portfolio.

The Williams Piano Co., Limited j
ONTARIO

tions■that the visit 'llly the same manner so 
ing plowman would be shown a fair 

demonstration of the 
of each Individual machine.

Hon. Hugh Guthrie Appeals 
for Unity and Support of 

Government.

Candidate and Sir George 
Foster Appeal for Patriotic 

> Endeavor.
PARDEE SUPPORTS 

UNION GOVERNMENT
IK SlevDoi

.blacks m rm"
x work and shoei 
\ Apply HcrwMe 

, simcoe afreet,

comparative 
merits
Each tractor is to plow a rldg^ of 

This will show how the 
The

An Ottawa despatch to TThe To- 
i#ito Star announces that Sir Wl>* 
ffld Laurier is In Montreal, and has 
practically recovered from his recent 
indisposition. He is said to be at 
work on hia manifesto, but will hard
ly issue the same until after his con
ference with the western Liberals at 
London the last of this week.

z- 12 furrows.
tractors will finish the land.

drown by ballot in 
that all tractors of- ’

¥Special to The Toronto World.
uati, Ont., Oct. 24. — F. Stewart 

Scott, representative of the riding m 
the house of commons for the past 
three years, was the unanimous 
choice as win-the-war candidate in 
South Waterloo at a union convention 
held this afternoon in Galt armories, 
which attracted the largest crowd 
thatf ever attended a gathering of Its 
kind in Galt. Many in the audience 
were soldiers' wives who will in the 
coming election cast a ballot for their 
men who are fighting in France.

Mr. Scott’s name was the only one 
presented to the meeting and his 
nomination was moved by Dr. J- S. 
Wardlaw, Galt, and A. R. G. Smith, 
farmer of Wtlmot Township. R. O. 
McCulloch presided over the meeting. 
Resolutions were passed approving 
the formation of a union government 
expressing confidence in Sir- R. L. 
Borden and sanctioning the military 
service bill apd other war measures.

Mr. Scott in accepting the nomina
tion declared that the issue in South 
Waterloo was cleàr cut, the Liberal 
candidate, Dr. A. Thomson, Galt, hav
ing announced himself as a supporter 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and, therefore, 
against conscription.

before the people was the winning

Ag<Special to The Toronto World.
Cobalt, Oct. 24—Hon. Frank Coch- 

xeceived the una ni moats nomina- 
win-tihe-iwar candidate for

Chosen by West Lambton 
Liberals as Candidate for 

Re-Élection.

positions were 
such a manner 
the same make are to work on ad-

manufacturi
first-class fac 

- sent good 801^* 
eider taking-selling 

Parti

rane 
tion as
Timlsktiming at a ttoordly representa
tive gathering held here this after
noon. Many from as far north as 
Cochrane were in attendance, and it 
may be considered a compliment to 
Hon. Mr. Cochrane, who has so long 
been identified with the north coun
try, to be accorded the nomination as 
candidate in the coining election by 
his old supporters and many who 
joined the ranks today on the rsame 
patriotic principle that the union 
government had been formed. . _

Home Mr. Cochrane in a comprehen
sive speech reviewed the part Canada 
had taken in the war, and emphasized 
the urgent need of combined effort to 
carry on the great task to a success
ful issue. In this there could be no 
doubt that the large meeting was in 
full sympathy with his patriotic ap
peal.

joining lands.
Positions were allotted as follows. 

1, Monarch Tractor Co.; 2. Geo. White 
and Sons, 3, International (Harvester 
Co.; 4, McDonald Thresher Co.; 6, 6 
and 7- Goold, Shaoiey and Muir; 3, 
Massey-Harris; .9 and 10, Saxvyer- 
Massi-y- Co; 11, A. Vansickle; 
Charles Peltom; 13 an 14, R. A. Liste* 
and Co.; 17, Gilson and Co-; 13, 
Essex Tractor Co.; 19, A Ills-Chambers

where
counts:
World.In Carleton County there is a pe- 

Edward Kidd, Con-IN OPEN CONVENTION Ag«culiar situation, 
servative, carried the county by over 
a thousand in, 1911, and upon his 
death W. F. Garland (Conservative) 
was returned by acclamation. Mr. 
Garland, however, became Involved in 
the scandal respecting the purchase 
of sanitary bandages ait thp outbreak 
of the war, and was publicly criticiz
ed by the prime minister. He re
signed two years ago and since then 

been unrepresented-

ÂôIntTwant
city to sell wilk 
Lamps on °° 
money made. A 
40 Wellington

12,Says Laurier "Greatest Cana- 
adian,” But Could Not Fol

low His Weir Leadership.
1

Co. AztiiAmong the prominent manufactur
ers present were W. S. MoFarlane, 
Geo. Wollalœ. Jas. Russell, A. Norry, 
Geo. Peufcund, J. D. McIntosh of the 
Cocksbutt Plow Co., J- A. McConvey 
of International Harvester Co.; Y- H. 
Wlsner, Thomas Simpson, J. Johnston 
of .Massey-Harris Co., J. Allen. C. 
Brooks of Sawyer-Massey Co., J. Mc
Donald of McDonald Thresher Co., F. 
While of White and Son;
Albert and Ross of Allis - Chalmers, J. 
Cvee linan of Monarch Tractor Co. 
Messrs- Macrae and Harold of Goold. 
Édiapley amd Muir Co., V. P- Smythe, 
J. Cline and J. Jamieson of R. A. 
BJster Co. >

The walking plowmen's field was 
laid out by Messrs. Patterson, Weir. 
McLean. Doherty and Young, and ^11 
is new ready for the big match to-«
day. itti
who have already arrived besides 
these already mentioned are: 
Kennedy, the winner of last year’s 

Warder Rose,

ARNOLD’S FUR 
TTonge street, I

••cut rate”e
"Red ’ Hot" st 
rooms, cooKtaE
troductory prie
anywhere: apu 
fen* 00c. electri 
anywhere on i 
195 Victoria £ 
nrpnlied«issss;
be seen at 4
ronto. ___

THË'GÔVÊRNr 
ashes. Cotiser 
Burrowes Dus

Sarnia. Oct. 24.—In a stirring address 
in which he emphatically stated that he 
would support the new union government 
as long as their platform is comprised of 
honesty and a spirit of true Canadian ism. 
F. F. Pardee placed his renominat.on as 
a representative of West Lambton in the 
hands of hia follow ere at an open con
vention held in this city this afternoon. 
At the conclusion of his address on mo
tion of John Dewar, of Plymptou, sec
onded by James Smith, of Mtoore Town
ship, he was almost unanimously nom
inated to represent this ridlng in the 
coming election. Altho much ^‘«affec
tion was evident When the chief t Liberal 
whip began his oration he swung the 
crowd tc his favor with his earnest and 
apparently conscientious efforts to im
press his followers with hte re^on for 
breaking away from Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier on the Military Service Act, and of 
his out and out win-the-war policy. He 
also reuppeci war-time profiteering: ana ad- 
vised the gathering that if returned he 
would do all in his power to stamp out 
profiteering.

Smother Profiteer».
things that must be 

"Smash the

Carleton has
Garland is popular and wants

nomination. Fail
ure

union government 
ing to get that he may run as an 
Independent Conservative. The Lib
erals have, therefore, nominated Maj. 
F. H. Honeywell, and hope for his 
election thru a split in the Conserva
tive party.

Something of the same 
presented in, Lanark County, where 
Dr. Han nay and _CoL Balderqon may 
both go to the poll. The Liberals 
allowed them to fight it out at the 
by-election two years ago In South 
Lanark, hut this year they will run 
Mr. Caldwell, the former Liberal 
member for North Lanark.

Canada’s Oldest Makers

OSHAWA___________________________
” The Williams Piano Co., Ltd., Dept. R., Oshawa, Oat.

Sir George Foster delivered one of 
bts great win-the-war speeches at the 
meeting, In which he urged all Cana
dians to get behind the newly formed 
union government and In united effort 
render all possible assistance in the 
task Canada had undertaken, so that 
the great sacrifices already made for 
the empire would not be In vain. From 
the beginning of the war Canada 
stood ready to render all possible aid 
to the motherland. Now the supreme 
test had come and all must respond, 
was the opinion Voiced by Sir George.

Messrs-
situation is

The main is-
Send me “Art and the Critic’’ FREE.

Name..........
Street or R.R.
P.O..................

sue
of the war and the union government 
had put aside all political controver
sies. He declared that the Liberal 
party as a party was not responsible 
for the war-time election, but Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, only.

Appeals For Unity.
Hon. Hugh Guthrie, solicitor-gen

eral, declared that .conditions in the 
country were abnormal, due to the 
war, which was responsible for the 
hastening nf women suffrage!, and 
prohibitory linuor law in all provinces 
but one.. He appealed to the people 
to be as unified as the government 
and to support the government In the 
work It had undertaken and not fall 
back into the old party lines and be 
divided. He declared that the Borden 
government had made blunders, but 
with thousands of other Liberals he 
was prepared to set them aside until 
after the war. Hon. Hugh Guthrie 
closed his address with a strong ap- 
neal for support of the new Victory 
Loan.

Senator Richard Blatn, Peel, in an 
eloquent address explained the dif
ference between the new military .ser
vice bill and the Militia Act.

W. G. Welchel expressed no regret 
for the stand be had taken, for con
scription and the disfranchisement of 
aliens. He had been told that hi» 
chances for re-election were not Very 
bright, but he considered his duty to 
the country which gave him birth 
greater than any political standing. 
Politics should be cast aside and the 
first duty of the country was to do 
everythin»' to win the war, he said

Two thousand people crowded the 
armory tonight to hear addresses by 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie and Senator 
B'ain.

Magistrate J. R. Blake, conscrip- 
tionlst and supporter of union gov
ernment. presidedt over the meeting 
which Inaugurated the campaign for 
Mr. Scott.

-4, ,
z men to. easy ' 
Canadian Bills 
weht._________ \

. Prov.In Russell County the union gov
ernment candidate will be opposed by 
Hon. Charles Murphy, a Laurier Lib
eral, and In Prescott G. F. Proulx. or 
some other anti -conscriptlonist will 
undoubtedly oppose the government. 
In Glengarry and Stormont Johnny 
Angus McMillan, a conscription Lib
eral. will be the union government 
candidate, but the seat will be con
tested bv John H. McMantin, who re
ceived the Liberal nomination a year 
or two ago. In North Renfrew Col. 
Ge»a1d White will be opposed by a 
Liberal candidate, and there is a con
siderable German vote In this rid
ing which is probably against con
scription. In South Renfrew the Lib
eral convention may turn down Hon- 

P. Graham and nominate I*

Among the prominent farmers

VfS'ITORS TO PLOWING MATCH!!
Williqms Models on Display at

Darwin Piano & Music Co. Warerooms, Brantford, Ont
RAILWAYS TO WORK 

TOGETHER FOR WAR
Arti<Bert

ATTENTION—G
carpets 01 »u 4 
west. Adelaidj 

STslïShTOH 
wanted, 159 G 
1696. ■ ...

À. H. MARSHI 
cash prlces_ 
Phone Co.legj 

„ 450 Spadlna -4 
STOVES AND 

Westwood 11 
phone |

championship trophy;
W. G. iBailey, eoc.-Warden Sander
son and a number of others, many of 
whom mentioned that large parties 
from their districts were to be pres
ent for the contest.

“There are two 
done,” said Mr. Pardee.
Hun and smother the profiteer. I admire, 
respect and revere Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
and know that he Is a man who will go 
down in Canadian history as one of the 
greatest of Canadians, but I followed the 
dictates of my conscience and broke from 
his leadership. His policy, as I under
stand It. is tliait in the event of his 
election he will make a national appeal 
for men and 1/ this falls he will then 
take a referendum. This Is not logical, 
and I cannot and will not support it. 
There «Should be no middle of the road 
in th'S crisis, no playing battledoor and 
shuttlecock. We are either for the men 
in the trenches or against them.*'X have no objections to p^fer to the 
platfctm of the union government as an
nounced." continued Mr. Pardee, but I 
will work for an Increase In the soldiers 
pay and pensions. Also I advocate the 
appointment as minister of labor a real 
labor man who is in touch with the eco
nomic conditions of labor and object to 
th-s appointment of a business man or 
public man to that office.

"J reiterate that at all times I am 
Liberal, but the momentary fate of the 
parties matters little considering the su
preme obligations of Canada in the great 

' strugi-le. if renominated X will not do 
anything that will not allow me to look 
a returned soldier in the face," concluded 
Mr. Pardee. He was interrupted at in
tervals by spontaneous bursts of ap
plause:

#

EIGHTY-ONE YEARS’ EXPERIENCELeading Land Transportation 
Men Form Board of 

Co-operation. £/

19171836

W.F.N1CKLEWILL 
RUN IN KINGSTON

EVERY PROGRESSIVE FARMER,V

Should be Interested- aii3 make an effort to attend the Ontario Provincial 
Plowmen’s Match on the farm of W. G. Bailey, near Brantford, oh the 24th, 
25th and 26th Inst., and investigate the SAWYER. MASSE Y CO.

BuiliMontreal, Oct. 24.—As a result of 
suggestions made toy the government 
that during the period of the war there 
should be closer co-operation, between 
the railways of Canada, an association 
has been foamed by lines, correspond
ing to the railway war board) of the 
United States, with the object of se
curing greater co-operation, not on»y 
between the railroads theimselves, tout 
also between the railways and the 
public.
,The new board will be known as the 

Canadian Railway Association for Na- 
tionaf—Defense and will have general 
authority to formulate In detail a 
policy of operation for all or any of 
the railways for the- co-ordinating of 
industrial activities toward the prose
cution of the war and for rendering 
the most efficient possible service to 
the national cause. It is expected that 
thru heavier loading of cars, elimina
tion of unnecessary train service, the 
co-operative use of all facilities, etc., 
to the best advantage, the country’s 
needs may best be served.

At the suggestion of the Canadian 
Government the presidents of the van- 
edian Pacific. Lord Shaughnessy, the 
Grand Trunk, Howard G. Kelly, and 
the Canadian Northern, Sir William 

’Mackenzie, and Alfred Smith, for the 
American railroads, have formed them
selves an executive comlmittee. By the 
direction of this committee the ad
ministrative board was named as fol
lows:

U. E. Gillen, Grand Trunk, chairman.

LIME—Lamp a 
ers’ and mae- 
Brand" Whitt 
ishing dm a i 

- and equal to t 
builders' sup 
Supply Co., 
street. Tele:
Junct. 4147._

C5oK1—Canadi 
cern will deni 
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heating radia 

- sale, 
job. Domini 
Co.. Ltd.. Tor

George ... .
E. Pe-Mow. Dr. Malonev,- who unsuc
cessfully contested South Renfrew 
against Mr. Graham in 1912. tnay be 
the union goverrantmt candidate.

Springs Surprise by Announc
ing Readiness to Stand 

as Unionist.
Gold Medal Line of

In tiie City of Ottawa Liberal dandi
nai McG-Iv- W

5Gas Oil Tractorsdates will be nominated, 
erin is already in the field. It Is quite 
possible that Ottawa!, may elect two 
English-speaking members, one Con
servative and one Liberal,

political
Citizens

Kingston, Oct. 24.—Things 
took another change Æoday. 
were given quite a surprise when W. 
■F. Niekile announced in at letter to the 
local "papers that he had .decided to 
stand as a union candidate. In his 
letter he sand in -part: “In announcing 
to you my intention in the forthcom
ing election not again to -be a Candi
date I urged that the differences of 
the past 'be forgotten and that we 
count as nothing the opinions that 
may have made us members of this 
party or of that, but that as Cana
dians we of this historic and local 
electoral division unite in selecting 
from amongst us our representative 
in the next parliament. I 
that my withdrawal won 
the union of the various -groups.

“The formation of a u 
most fervently hoped d- 
that responsible statesm 
parties realized the serious 
situation and the necessity 7for co
operation. Five weeks have passed 
without unanimity in this district 'be
ing attained, and I have been asked 
by many representing all shades of 
opinion and also requested by gener
ously signed petitions as a unionist 
to accept the responsibility of solicit
ing your support, and if elected I 
shall endeavor as in the past to faith
fully discharge the trust.”

James Holliday, reeve of Ports
mouth and ex-warden of Frontenac 
County, who was some time ago nomi
nated as the Liberal standard-bearer 
for Frontenac County, today wrote to 
Samuel Jamieson, president of the 
county Liberal association, dedllnlfig 
the nomination. He said that as a 
union government had toeen formed he 
could not contest the riding as a 
straight Liberal.

being demonstrated. The only Canadian Company building a full line that will 
prove a profitable investment for the land owner with either a small, mediae- 
or large farm. All sizes built strictly In accordance with the most modem 
practices, having four-cylinder vertical motors, being free from vibration, 
quiet, self-cooling, self-lubricating. Select your size from the following: 
11-22, 12-25, 17-35, 20-40 or 27-50 H.P. Bach'one equipped with drive pulley

CONSULT THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE

In the Quebec ridings of Hull, 
Wright, Labelle, Angenteutl amd Pon
tiac, all adjacent to Ottawa, no union 
government candidates ajre yet in the 
field. Pontiac and Argenteui-1 were 
represented in the last paiHlament toy 
two Conservatives, Gerald Bnaibazon 
and Sir George Perley respectively, 
bait neither genltlemEun is likely to seek 
re-election. In Argenteiuiil, however, 
thev are hoping that the London high 
commissioner ship will be made a cabi
net (office, and thus make Sir George 
Perley eligible for re-election.

Public sentiment in favor of the 
union government at Ottawa and of 
electing by acclamation 
members of parliament as possible, 
thus avoiding the bitterness of .politi
cal controversy, is rapidly growing in 
Alberta. This feeling was crystallized 
as far as the northern part of the 
province is concerned toy the big “win- 
the-war’’ meeting held at Edmonton 

Friday night when the two princi
pal churches were packed by more 
than three thousand people who cheer
ed Dr. Michael Clark and Dr. Geo. R. 
Parkin, Rhodes Scholarship trustee, in 
speeches in which they urged -the peo
ple to forget barty politics and get 
behind the new administration for a’ 
more vigorous prosecution of the war.

Hon. Frank Oliver, farmer minister 
of the Interior, and Hon. C. W. Cross, 
attorney-general of Alberta,

enemies tout now active partici
pants in the Laurier campaign in the 
west, have always regarded the Ed
monton
stamping ground, and the whole prov
ince is buzzing with the success of the 
big meeting thei# Friday night, when 
the people of the capital showed un
mistakably -that their strong sympathy 
lies with the union government. Pro
minent Liberals and Conservatives 
vied with each other in declaring their 
unalterable opposition to the Laimÿer 
anti-conscription campaign, and it "is 
predicted that Hon. Frank Oliver will 
have a most difficult task to obtain 
re-election in the constituency which 
he has represented for so many years.

See o

Bicycles
ALL KINDS O

and repaire. 
447 OTonge B 

SÎCŸCLLS WA 
181 King We

for belt power.
Carvell Backs Pardee.

Hon. F. B. Carvell, minister of public 
tacked the stand taken by Mr.

t

SAWYER-MASSEY CO., Limited}Pardee and stated that altho in the first 
two years of war he did not believe 
enforced military service was necessary 
he new had no qualms of conscience about 
enforced service.

"1 have been known as the chief ex
poser of the Liberal party, but I have 
never made statements that I could not 
prove," continued Mr. Carvell.

Profiteering and conscription of wealth 
vere also touched on by the speaker, and 
in conclusion he congratulated the " con
vention for nominating Mr. Pardee.

A resolution, moved by J. Farquhar- 
son, seconded by H. M. Poussette, was 
unanimously adopted, that the Liberals 
in convention, having heard the declara
tions of Mr. Pardee, pledge themselves 
to support him. A gallery of women fea
tured the rally, this being the first time 
that such n large number were in at
tendance, according to President Mc- 
Bean.

FOR SPECIAL INFORMATION, AND ASK FOR CATALOGUE.

NO MORE PATRONAGE
IN ANY DEPARTMENT

STORM WIND
hy experichi 
mders early 
urban Clean)

: anticipated 
Id facilitate

ÜiPre-Union Promises Fulfilled and 
Premier Issues Official Statement.

pion I had 
lemons brated 

of ail 
of the

TÜas many

H. A. GALLOV
and Queen, 
bridges.

Ü;■Ottawa, Ocst. 24.—In each deport
ment the government has abolished 
the patronage list. An official memo
randum just issued states:

"The work of the war purchasing 
committee has been oo satisfactory 

C. A. Hayes, Canadian Government an(j effective that the prime minister 
Railways; D. B. Hanna, Canadian has un<jer consideration the retention
Northern; E. D. Bronner, Michigan 0f jta organization as general purchas-
Centrai; J. H. Walsh, Quebec Central, commission for all departments
Sir George Bury, Canadian Pacific 0f the government. During the past 
Railway, and F. F. Backus, Toronto, two an(j one-half years the oommls-
Hamilton and Brantford. sion has undertaken and carried out

A car service committee consisting purc'llAse 0f all supplies for every 
of the following has been named: W. (iepartiment cf the government in
£v^lner»’arir’ ^'NvR"-r'rr' V connection with the war. These sup-
C.GJR.: A. E Lockes • ’’R .’ plies have been purchased chiefly for
KaDvv a ^Tim" ttïr11 CJ’-R" the department ot militia and de-
and \\ . A. Griffin, 1. and - ' • O. fence, the departme»U.of naval service

Su.bjcommlttees reporting to «he ad- and the rtepartmerlt c( jujsjtljCe in
minostrative committee w il be estab- connectlon wlth the'internment opera- 
tished m each province ami these will tjons In prsuanQe ^ the gyU,,.
toeThe tead T Z aviation “ to abolish patronage
will be in Montreal. th^public se^ice Ld ta thTpurcha^

of supplies, there will hereafter be no 
patronage list in any department of 
the government. There has been no 
such list_in the wait purchasing com
mission, which has purchased all sup
plies by tender after public advertise
ment or circular addressed to all 
known sources of supply in this coun- 

Ottaiwa, Oct. 24.—Sir Thomas White try." 
has received a letter from Mr. Knight, 
se<' re tary - trecisu rer of the Great War 
Veterans' Association. expressing 
thanks on behalf of the 25,000 mem
bers of the association for the increase 
made in the rate of pensions and for 
the changes in the regulations relat-i 
ing thereto. In acknowledging t'he\ 
letter Sir Thomas refers to the able 
assistance which he received from W.
F. Nickle, of Kingston, who devoted 
a considerable part of last session to 
pensions legislation, and from J. K.
I. Ross, Col. Labatt, Major Todd of 
the board of pension commissioners 
for Cantida, and their solicitor, Mr.
Archibald.

v oF
Dr. Knight. I 

tlce limited 
tion. Nuri 
Simpson’s.

■
-on m APPLICATION 

instructions, 
S. T. and Mr 
vard. Privatd 

t Temple.PREMIER TO NAME 
UNION NOMINEES

• J iMmr » mî
STANDARD I

tied, 58 Ki! 
shall, presitonce

Goverri^ient Advises Parties sworn
F.

to Agree on Man in 
Each Riding.

AN EAST IN 
also a Weal 
394 Yonge si 
8tofe.

district as their particular

TORIES OF ESSEX WANT 
LIBERALS’ CO-OPERATION

Ottawa Oct. 24.—The following offi
cial statement was issued tonight:

‘The formation of a union or na>- 
tional government has changed the 
politic^ situation thruoiut Canada, and 
in mtiiy constituencies two or more 
candidates, Conservative, Liberal or 
Labor, may desire to run and be re
cognized as union government candi
dates. Under the Military Voters Act 
it is the duty of the prime minister 
to designate a candidate in each rid
ing as the government candidate, who 
thereby may receive the benefit of the 
soldiers’ votes which are given, not 
for a particular candidate, but for the 
government. It is the earnest desire 
of the government that in each con
stituency the supporters of union gov
ernment, whether Conservative, Lib
eral, Labor or independent, should 
confer together and see if they cannot 
agree upon a candidate who will be 
acceptable tio and may toe designated 
by the prime minister as the govern
ment candidate for the purposes of the 
Soldiers Military Voters Act.”

VETERANS THANK WHITE
FOR PENSIONS RAISE

HÔTEL YUS
dence hotefl 
tral; modéra

Winchester
Parliament;
week

a'
/

Aspinwall Potato Digger in Operat ion.Decide Not to Select Candidate Be
fore Consulting Reform 

Leaders.
Minister Gives Credit to Men Who 

Assisted Him in Work.
farmer having a tractor can employ, it on. . ____

Indications are that the Canadian Farmer next Spring will be race ~niors. 
serious labor famine in view of so many of Canada’s sons responding to tie 

Write us for catalogue of full line of Potato Machinery—Cutter,
SPrOurSse3Uin|e^ropo2tion is interesting to the Implement Dealer. Write US 
particulars.

to face with*Essex, Ont., Oct. 24.—The win-the- 
convention which was held this

Rouse mov
Nelson, 1.15?war

afternoon by the Liberal-Conserva
tive Association was postponed with 
the view o£ calling a union 
■tion df-H*lch the committee 
sist of both Liberals and Conserva
tives. The meeting was well attend
ed- Capt. J. W. Brien of Essex, act
ing as chairman, delivered a stirring 
tuldress dealing extensively with the 
war. J. M. Godfrey, president of the 
win-the-war association, spoke on 
"Sacrifice.” He declared that while 
the voluntary system had worked out 
with telling effect in previous wars, 
he deemed It as useless now if the 
allies were to win the war.

He stated that up until recently he 
had been a strong Liberal but now 
he was a union man strongly endors
ing Sir Robert Borden’s new union 
government and promised 
every assistance possible to its suc-

UNIONIST CANDIDATE
IN STANSTEAD COUNTY TEDDY BOOSTS LOAN w

conven
ts to con- l beaver bo

|?t_ i Columbia S 
p: woods. Gel

Northcôte a

- Roosevelt’s Eloquence Brings in $50,- 
000 in Subscriptions-

Oyster Bay, Oct. 24.—After Colonel 
Roosevelt had delivered a stirring 
speech at a Liberty Day celebration 
her ethis afternoon the audience sub
scribed more than $50,000 to the Lib
erty loan.

“Some fools have asked v*y should 
our boys fight abroad," Col Roosevelt 
said. Then, pausing for a moment, 
he added: “Our boys are fighting 
abroad with the allies so that they will 
not bava to fight at home without al
lies. No man should wavé a flag, 
sign a patriotic song- or cheer until 
he is willing to help out. He should 
shoot the way he shouts-”

ASPINWALL CANADIAN COMPANY, LIMITED, 
Guelph, Canada._________________Dr. W. L. Shurtleff Secures Nomina

tion From Liberal-Conservative 
Convention. Victor*

Brtti*
tawa is nôw on his way to 

with Mr. Babcock- 
will be heldæ^.an^rh»:Æ

the Deep Sea Fishermens Lnio». •- .£•

TO RAISE PRODUCTION
OF PACIFIC FISHERIES

confer 
—actings

toCoaticook, Que., Oct. 24.—Dr. W. L. 
Shuittleff. K.C., Coaticook, was nom
inated as a win-thirwar candidate in 
Stanstead County 
of the Liberals 
this afternoon. Dr. Shurtleff said that, 
having accepted the nomination as a 
win-the-war candidate, he would lay 
aside- his political leanings and work 
for a united party to win the war. He 
pledged himself to follow the program 
as laid down by fir Robert Borden 
and to Support all legislation that ftad 
for Its Object the bringing out of the 
man power for the front.

Dr. Shurtleff has been identified 
with the Conservative party since 
1911, having acted: as organizer for 
the county. i

The Liberal candidate chosen some 
time ago is \Y. Baldwin of Baldwin 
Mills.

HOPFsZZcarl 
Bird Store 
Phone Adel

Conferences of Canadian and U. S. 
Food Controllers Develop 

Program.

at a joint meeting 
aftd Conservatives

^ONEY~TO~ 
Sages. Tht 

. oration Lit-
A BIG WAR SECRET.

Victoria, B.C-- Ovq 24- — Confer
ences between the food controllers of 
Canada and the United States have 
developed a program for Increasing 
the fish production on the Pacific 
coast.

Power transmission by a method ^ 
will revolutionize all existing systems^
^etaedi^fsrhedwaanrdoJ?ioe°^^^ 

according to a statement made by an 
gineer in a recent public addreW T 
dia. Indian Engineering, in referrl 
this remarkable utterance, quotes 

ton, has been appointed American speaker as saying that th® 
representative on the coast and John (of- the new system J° uroo-#fc P. Babcock, assistant provincial com- »‘°">. »• ^"this systom ^ 
missioner of fisheries has been ap- al)Ie. ,t wil! revolutionize nil fon?,thW. 

refused to join, in a pointed hy Controller Hanna as gen,- j power transmission and will be m 
l eral advisor to the committee .On fish, ! beneficial to rubber estates, tin 

Mr. Maddox, after a conference at Ot- and to all power users."

Mayor of Montreal to Aid
Breakfastless Children

Voluntary Subscriptions for
Patriotic Fund in Canada •RWÎN, HÀ

gcüicito.rs,
Monf

MACKENZIE
Solicitors:

^ Building, 8|

to lend

Calgary, Oct. 24. — With the ex
ception of Alberta and Quebec all the 
provinces of the Dominion are In fav
or of continuing to raise money for 
the Patriotic Fund by voluntary sub
scription, according to the statement 
of T. M. Tweedie, who has returned 
from Ottawa where he attended a 

' meeting of the executive committee.

Montreal, Oct. 24. — Mayor Martin 
tàs written to the principals of all 
the schools In this city asking them 
to ascertain if there are any school 
children who have to go breakfast- 
less to school and if so to let him 
know. He states that if this is the 
case he “will accomplish the impos
sible to come to their aid-”

cess.
Edward Winters of Leamington was 

called and made a short, snappy ad
dress, stating he became a 
before such a party was formed, that 
he had left the Liberal party when 

had
coalition government.
endorsed a union candidate,

J. M. Maddox of Tacoma, Washlng-TAKES PLACE OF HON. W. VILAS.

Knowlton, Q., Oct. 24.—A meeting of 
the Liberals of Brome County was held 
this afternoon to choose a successor to 
Hon. W. F. Vilas, who has been elected 
to the legislative council. Wm. Oliver, j -taurier 
merchant, Mansonville, was the unani- j 
mous choice of the delegates.
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5 1917 Live Stock MarketSix time» dally, once Sunday, eeven 
consecutive Insertions, or one weex s 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

["CLASS I FI ED 
ADVERTISING

Help Wanted

There was a moderately heavy run o£ 
cattle onthe Ünion Stock Yards yesterday, 
nearly 1400 head In all, with the hulk of 
the offerings of a very poor type, com
mon to rough stuff, with a heavy over
load of inferior stocker» and tedders.

It might be well to emphasize the fact 
right here that too many inferior stock- 
era and feeders are coming on the mar
ket at the present time to maintain the 
relatively high prices that have all along prevailed foF this Cass of cattle. There 
was a time earlier in the season when 
speculators might have eased the market 
off somewhat, but the men looking for 
stackers and feeders today are farmers,

| and they want them good to choice.
There are some of that quality and they 
are selling alright, but the poor stuff 
is hard to sell—very hart, as the com
mission houses can testify

Another point that it might he wed 
to press home gently upon the .shippers 
of this class of cattle is the great ad
vantage that would accrue from dehorn
ing In every way it is a great benefit 
and just now Is a good time to have it
d0A€'dass of cattle for which there is 
little demand Is the rough heavy steer, 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs., but there were not 
many of them. Good handy butchers 
were wanted, and taken together the 
market yesterday may be said to have
^Milkers'*and springers are selling well yesterday at these quotations: 
and a took thru the representative sales stcelfs, 5.10.50 to $11: choice butchers. $9.50 

=ii «he leading commission houses, as l0 jly.50: good, $9 to $9.50; me-bum, $!> to 
published In The World from day to day, jq. choice oows, $7.25 to $8.60; good, $7 
1 give the best possible idea of vailles to $$. vanm ra $5.25 to $5.76; stockera, 
obtaining on the Union Stock Yards. to ,S; feeders, $8.50 to $9.50; choice

Sheep and Lambs puils, ÎS to $8.50; nutdher bulls, $7.50
weaker feeling in the tQ ,S; heaVy bologna bulls, $6.50 to $7;

, w. common bologna bulls, $6 to $6.50; spring
Heavy lamibs weie lambe $le t3 gig.50; choice calves, $16

to $15.50; medium calves, $12 to $14; 
hogs, fed and watered, $16.50 to $17.

Dunn dt Levack,
Dunn & Levack soid 3U loads : 
Butcners—2, libU lus-, at $11; 23, 980 

$9.25; 1, 900 los., at $9.35; 9, 780

t

Properties For Sale.

first-class All Round Sheet 
Metal Workers

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY
NO CORRESPONDENCE

Canadian Aeroplanes, Ltd.
DUFFERIN and LAPPIN

HMEN^Fifty to
ThS^as & Co., 66 Church.

10 Acres and t?ml<Mngs
AT RICHMOND HILL, one-half mile welt 

of Yonge street, six-roomed house and 
bank barn, trout stream, apple orchard, 
codar hedfje from road to bouse; price 
$6500. $500 cash, $50 quarterly. Open 
evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 

i sdseet.________ :  ______ ;_____ _____________

^nted—female |3 Acres and Buildings at
’ ^«ATORTX.nd bu shelter* I HlgltMand CfCCk

IALf on b^vs’ bloomer pmte. ate?,^ APPLE ORCHARD, spring stream, short 
iiited on >^^0. Xxxi wages. flve I distance north of Kingston r°ad._ and 

*!'_ >;Xk Also girl who canop- closo to electric car line; price $2600, 
•i—5™’u.u Ten maolune. Apply ! terms $500 cash and $50 quarterly.
i*^1” Bloomer Hants Company. 390 bpa open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136
ilnz avenue. ' -----------------— • Victoria street.

SSn EëntsXî
'buys you a f‘nM,mntodnsrone'free lot

ÎÜïS,SSAfet"SS*ffl
to aaveriise our I^£fbuildlng restrlc-

ov t^e! 'For jxirticulars a<pply 
12. World Office.

I t^MATv;X«i5rny^rug^m=h«n.
£ds, dyestuffs experience and

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS
Wholesale Commission Merchants

FRUIT MARKET. TORONTO 
ALL klNDS FRUITS AND PRODUCE

STEADY WORK.
Si \

r*
a Fruit Market

TORONTO.The Union Fruit & Produce Limited-----77“three months
higti and dry lot inday for FIVE ACRES AND BARN, $75 cash, bal

ance $6 monthly, for this market gar
den end poultry farm; excellent soil; 
35 maple tiees; convenient to cars: 
eight miles but. Open evening»- Hufoos 
& Hubbs. Limited. 134 Victoria street.

Car Extra Fine White Potatoes, $1.70 per bag. 
Extra Choice Jonathan Boxed Apples,

for Hallowe'en, 62.60 per box.
me

Market Garden Land Suitable

Florida Farms For Sale.
vv anted- FORTY ACRES, BETWEEN WESTON 

AND WOO DIBRIDGE.
ment of Cal. asparagus, selling at $9 per 
case.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investment». W.
E. Bird. Temple Building, Toronto.

tVlevnaiLCS
Synopsis,of Canadian North* 

est Land heguiations
The sole head of a family, or any mile 

over 18 years old, may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
Sly be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agcnoy (but not Sub-Agency; on 
tain conditions.

Duties.—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land" in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house is required, 
except where residence is performed In
^Llve*stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Prloe.
^Duties -rtsix months’ residence in each 

years after earning homestead 
Datent also 50 acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as a homestead patent, on càrtain

Export
fcACkSMITH WANTED ^ w.«on

Co^imitod, foot 

j?,£■ street. Toronto.

Agency Wanted

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—$3.75 to $6.50 per bbl.: British 

Columbia McIntosh Reds, $2.50 to $2.7a 
per box; Nova facotias. $4 to $$.50 per 
ool.; Washington Jonathans, $2.60 to $2,75
PCBarunas—$2.50 to $3.50 p*r bunch.

Cantaloupes—25c to 30c per 11-quart 
casket 40c per 16-quart basket. ^Cranberries—Early variety. $15 per bbl.. 
$7 per box; late reds, $16 per bbl

Grapes—California Malagas, $2.25 per 
20-lb box; Cal. Emperor, $5 to $5.25 per 
drum; Spanish, Almerias, $6.o0 to $9 per 
keg; Canadian, greens and blues, 25c to 
35c per six-quart basket;
40c per six-quart basket.

Lemons—Verdilli. 360's, $5.50 per case; 
300's. $6.50 per case. _

Grapefruit—Florida, $5.25 to $5.60 per 
case; Jamaica. $5 to $5.50 per cas». " 

Oranges—Late Valencias, $4- to $4.50
Pepeaches—30c to 60c per six-quart leno, 
40c to 60c, and a few at 75c to $1 per 11-
quart leno. _ __ =■..

Plums—Lombards, 65c to 75c per 11- 
quart basket; blues. 75c to $1 per 11-quart 

damsons, $1.25 per 11-quart bas-

per six-

pleasure 
lusehold, 
a good

BLACK (EL CO
59 Victoria Street

FLORIDA.
COMMERCIAL GRAPE-FRUIT groves at

Lake-land Highlands, Florida, pay the 
largest dividends on the smallest in
vestment; perpetual co-operative and 
scientific grove care by experts under 
the direction of the best horticulturist 
in Florida eliminates all risk of neglect, 
inexperience or grove owner’s personal 
supervision, profits enormous, and grove 
doubles in >alue before a box of fruit 
is picked. I prove every, statement I 
make; satisfied grove owners our best 
reference. W. R. Bird, 506-8 Temple 
Building, Toronto/

■ ■
Will

lamb6 "'trade"'' yesterday with _a 
tendency jnpricgfc market Th heep

_ strong and calves steady and 
unchanged at Tuesday’s quotation».

The market v,as again very ,
hciss yesterday, from 16^c^to 17c be-ng tofrtrUng price. and with sa’e:, in some 

it is said, of 1614c, tea 
The general consensus of 

the exchange yesterday was
___ slightly lower prices would

Prëvaf J^the ^mediate toture.

ï^lî^«a”AaEoNJn Trepre-
first-ciass c £ would cOn-

- sent -°°£, of good standingeider »aWW»oeition eVut~e ability
^unto. 86Particulars, etc., Bex 11.

Auction Snips.9 see that 
od music 
[sitions of 
roundings 
[our guid- 
p satisfac- 
the Wil- 
)od piano 
; studying

By Chas. M. Henderson & Go. hard to 
trade wascar-

128 King Street East. weak for
World. ids., at

ius„ at $8.2u; 3. 840 Ids., at $9.2a; 3, 82u
lus at $8.25; 5, 910 ids., at $8.60; 780
,0s!’, at $8.60; 2, 990 Ids., at $8.76; 11, 840
,os., at $8.76; 14, 880 lbs., at $9.30; 10, 840
.os,, at $9.26.

Stockers—13, 680 lbs., at $8; 3, 840 lbs., 
at $8; 11, 720 lbs. at $7.50; 3, 610 lbs., at 
$6.25; 1, 600 lbs.,’at $6.50; 5, 640 lbs., at 
$7.50; 16, 560 lbs., at $7.15; 3, 420 lbs., at 
$7; 8, 730 lbs., at $7; 17, 720 lbs., at $6.75;
2, 620 lbs., at $8.25.

Bulls—1, 1240 lbs., at $8.25; 1, 1100
lbs, at $6.78; 2, 640 lb., at $6.35; 1. 1480 
lbs!, at $8; 2. 1020 lbs , at $7 10; 1, 850 basket; 
lbs., at $6,75; 1, 1000 lbs., at $7; 1, 1400 ket
lbs., at $7.35. „ „ „ Pears—Kelffers, 30c to 50c =

Cows—2, 1170 lbs., at $8.60; 2, 840 bs„ quart leno, 35c to 50c per Urtbert ilaL 
at $6.25; 2, 940 lbs., at $5.66; 1, 910 lbs., JJnd 60c to 75c per 11-quart leno, Shel- 
at $5.50; 1, 1110 lbs., at $6.75; 6. 870 lbs . don= $1.25 per 11-quart leno. 
at $5.60; 2, 1080 lbs., at $7.30; 4. 1150 lb*. Quinces—35c to 60c per six-quart bas
ât $8.25; 1, 1070 lbs., at $7.75; 2, 10.0 lbs., ket 60c to $1 per 11-quart basket, 
at $6.25; 3, 990 lbs., at $7.75; 1, 1040 lbs., Tomatoes—20c to s®c„îî'Slîlîî
at $7.15; 4. 1050 lbs., at $8.35; 1 112) bs ba9ket; green, 1766c to 20c per U-quart
at $7 35- 3 1020 lbs , at $6.50; 5, 840 lbs., basket, 
at $5.6â; 7,’ 1060 lbs., at $8-35; 2 1210 joô.. Wholesale Vegetables,
at $7.25; 4, 1140 lbs., at $8_50; 6. S6U lbs.. XrUchokes-00c per 11-quart basket 
at $5.70; 4, 1090 lbs., at $8.50, 3=1210 be.. Beet»—75c per Dag. 
at $8.20; 9, 830 lbs., at $6.-0; 2,1110 IbJ., Brussels sprouts—15c per box. 
at $8.50. - ... , , Cabbage—*1.75 per case.

Milkers and springers—1 at $lto, i a Carrots—75c per bag.
$110; 1 at $67; 1. at $75. Cauliflower—50c to $1.25 per dozen.

Dunn & Levack sold 500 Celeiy—35c to 60c per dozen, $4.25 to
$16.20 to $16.45; 100 Bheep 6c to 4 % , Q ^
50 calves at 6c to 16 c lb. The to* «re ♦ Cucumbers—Outside-grown, 
presentatlve stated that the jAtob trade n-quart basket; hothouse, $1.50 per
was lower, with a weaker feeling and ^rqua^ ba8ket.
common to coaxse calves slow of saie. Hubbard squash--$l .50 per dozen.

McDonald & , Lettuce—Imported, Boston head. $2
McDonald & Halllgan soldi 20 ci.« on caee; leaf. 30c per dozen,

the Union Stock Yards Exchange on v Muabrooms—Canadian. 75c per lb.. $2.28 
Wednesday at the prices Quoted be,c.v . «.50 per 11-quart basket; Imported,

Best butchers, $9.75 to $10.75, good but- 2g 4-lb. basket, 
metiers, $9 to $9.50; medium butuhers, » Qnions—California, f-SO/BeriOO-b.
fho5?cetOco’?s:5i8.5°0mr$8.7^SUd te

common.2Ve To'JnTr'SiW™ and cut- ca^nlons_PiCkllng, 40c to $1 per 11-quart
$^6toU^ |m Paparsley—40c per 11-quart basket 

mon to medium bulls, $6 25 to * J-25 ;Parsnips—35c to 40c per U-quart bas- 
milkers and springers, $100 to $125 ket, 75c per bushel
medium milkers and spnngers. $70 PumpWns^Small^ 10c each. ^ ^

400ii?mbt'lt&$i?atolR$16.,40Ocwtil! BO^heep ^peppers—Green, 25c per six-quart
at 8r To 12c lb.; 50 calves at 10c to 15c basket; sweet, green, 50c

400 hogs at $13.90 to $17, ted quart: reds, 75c to $1 per U-quart. 4So to
5°!weeert potatoes—$2.25 per hamper. $6.76
t0Splnach-^c to 85c per- bushel.

Turnips—65c per bag;.

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Unusual Importance

ÂgëntTWÏntëd______ Red Rogers,
. few stated casts 
and watered 
opinion on 
that at least

^TED lnSa^r|“--------FarmTfor SaTe ""
baS1SLimf^! I ONE OF THE BEST hundred-acre ferme

in Wellington County for sale. Box 9, 
World office.

; ; “S’—» --

« WeUington street east.

Ttore
heavy run, over 3000, which, of 
helped to depress the market.course, Receipts.

Receipts of all kinds of stopk yoster- 
At v' as shown cn the official board, were fe cars, 13^cattle, 140 calves, 3036 hogs 
and 2246 sheep ahd lambs.

>
- Farm» Wanted________

vr-ÂM FARMS WANf'rlb—If you wish to sell _ _ ____ .
1 your farm or exchange iti for clty pro- XVp HaV6 B6en COTïTiriiS” 

perty for quick results, list with W. v»C laavo ”
R. Bird,^ Temple .Building, Toronto. | SiOrtCd by

id - Articles For Sale

S'I’”jÆ1tÆ‘Sfe3lF,our ar,û teeü Business

îïyfflli're on approval. ^ D.atributo^ DWELU|N<3 OVER STORE, solid brick, 
îocVictoria street, Toronto, I every convenience, side drive. Splendid
•moiled _________________—-—~ I business. Near Toronto. Five thou-. __ _ s ,

iÉ^riVtoirsïïSrÏM^count R^ sand five hundred. Half cash, balance HaVC RemOVCd tO
*< .=-• «Whtly used; a snap, they Can purchaser's own ternis. Box 10, TTA . — 11be seJn at 426 tipadina avenue, £o- | Wor^ ____| Theit NeW Art Galleries

Govern m*'
ashes. Conserve the coal. You need a 
Burr owes Dustproof A^t S

0.
of three

REPRESENTATIVE sales.ited B. M. & T. JENKINSBusiness Opportunities. J. B. Shields & Son
J. B. Shield» & Son sold the following 

Uve stock at the Union Yards yesterday:
Butchers’ steers and heifers—2, 1510 

lbs., at $7.50; 1, 980 lbs., at $9.50; 2, 175u 
lbs., at $8.35; 1, 880 lb»., at $8; 3 /3900 
lbs., at $8.25; 2, 1870 #>s., at $9; 4, 4160
^CowL-^l, 1050 lbs., at $8.25; 3, 3220 lbs., 
at $7 25; 2, 2010 lbs., at $6.25; 7, 6200 lbs., 
at $5.60; 6, 6550 lbs., at $8.35; 3, 3060 ibs., 
at $7.26; 2, 1600 lbs., at $5 50; 2, 2270 lbs.. 
at $8.25; C, 6750 lbs., at $8.25, 3, 3670 lbs., 
at $9.25; 3, 2730 lbsi. at $7.

Bulls—4, 3560 lbs., at $5.7a; 1, 1260 lbs., 
at $7.50; 3. 2200 lbs., at $10.25.

They sold 44 lambs, 3620 lbs., at 16c; 
5, 380 lbs., at 13c; 9, 950 lbs., at 16c; 3, 
170 libs., at 13c.

H. P. Kennedy. Limited 
H. P. Kennedy, Limited, sold 4 cars: 
Butcher»—IE 700 lbs., at $6.20; 

lbs., at $7.751 18. 600 lbs., at $6.50; 
lbs., at $7.50; 16, 500 lbs., at $6.50. 

Cows—1, 940 lbs., at $£.25; 4, 850 lbs., 
$8.75; 2, 1130 lbs., at $5.50; 1 630 lbs.. 
$5; 9, 900 lbs., at $5.66; 5, 880 lbs., at

*5Bulls—3, 500 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 1250 lbs., 
8,^ $8.75.

condition». . _ . . — . ,
A settler who has exhausted his 

homestead right may take a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. .. ,

Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each Of three i^ars, cultivate 60 acre» 
and erect a house worth $30u.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.—1141.

ARIO LIMITED

a, Ont.

___1 To Sell All the Remaining Articles
in Their Old Warerooms

For Rent
RENT $40. nine rooms, square plan, oak

two floors, three fireplaces, deeprated.» 
» and electric fixture», combina- 
heat, posseseion next week. Phone

THE

NORTH TORONTO AND ST. LAW
RENCE MARKETS.

There were only three or four people 
who brought in produce to the North To
ronto Market yesterday, only one with 
butter and eggs, which sold at 50c per

ÜLuXRD^ND pool I

«Tsy nrms " and low Gerrard 1G2.
oSadiai Billiard Company., 163 King
west.

422-424 Yonge St.
ON

| MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
Oct. 29-30,1917

75c to $1
Rooms and Board

ROOM, $5 week. 292 sooBOARD AND
Church.Articles Wanted_______

z^j^fÔN^CrttoSde^buy* fu.r^ue7’ I clumber 
toilets of all kinds, for cash. 575 Queen I -good cara.
west. Adelaide 206L_^-----------------1 avenue.

. cTTëHTLYÂJSED IrWdng machine 
Xwfntedri59 GiMard avenue, Gerrard

H ! ! 9011 .50lb. and 60c per dozen, respectively. Pol 
tatoec were high. 50c per 11-quart bas-êHOS

Mrs.

COMFORTABLE, private Hotel, Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heati 
ing; phone.

ket being asked for them, and they had 
few takers at that figure.
drain—

Fall wheat, bush...
Goose wheat, bush
Barley, bush.............
Oats, bush.................
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None offered.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton. .$14 00 to $16 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 10 00 12
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 20

9 00 10

... 16 00 18

tford, Ont. at

$2 14 to
^TT-qn RSHALL &■ Co. pay ingnest 

rash urices for contents of houses. 
Phone CoJege 6609. Broadway Hall.
isn Soadina Ave.________ _______-

irnvEs-AND^TURNACES exchanged. 8wIs!wo<â Bros. 635 Queen west. 
Phone

2 08Sale at 11 a.m. Each Day Joseph Atwell & Sons

$s to $8.30 per cwt
Quinn 4 Hleey

Quinn & Hlsey sold the following live 
stock of, all kind's on the Union Live 
Stock Exchange yesterday:

Butchers—6 , 930 lbs., at $9; 2, 870 lbs., 
at $8; 2, 970 lbs., at $9.50; 2 880 lbs., at 
$9.50; 9, 950 lbs., at $9.75; 4, 1040i»*., at 
$9.25 : 2, 780 l'bs:', at $8; 2,. 860 tos., at
$10^25; 1, 1000 tbs., at $8.50; 1, 960 lbs., at 
$9.50; 1, 890 lbs., at $8.50; 14, 930 lbs., at 
to 05. 9 920 lbs., at $8.60; 1, 570 lb»., at
Î6 5ff: 1’ m lto at $6.50; 1, 630 lbs., at
$6 3, éoo ibe àt $6 75; 2 670 lbs., at
$6.75; 1, 580 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 790 Ibs., at
$7C^vs-i. 920 lbs., at $7.50; 1, 980 to»., 
at $7 50; 1. 1120 Tbs., at $7.o0; 2, 970 lbs-, at Isieo! 1. 960 lbs., at $8.60; 1. 960 bs., 
at $8 60; 1. 520 lbs,, at $«.60: 1, 1300 lbs., 
at $8 50; 1. 1060 Ita... at *8; 2 880 bs., at 
$5 50- 2, 910 lbs., at $5.50; 1, 1160 lbs., at
«6 75; 2 860 lbs., at $5.60; 2, 1010 lb»., at
$7 75' 2,' 960 lbs., at $5.75; 1, 1010 lbs-, at
$7!S0; 1, 1170 lbs., at $6.50; ^. MO ibs. at 
• >- »a. i ctorker 940 lo®., & t $9.2o, 1. 07 U lbs , at @ 3, 610 l’bs.; at $8.30; 1. 480

. 1 18 
. 0 68

20
Motor Cars and Accessories . ...____

BREaKEY"SELLS THEM—Reliabie"used Shop FlXtOTCS, MlITOrs, ElectT
and trucks, ail typfs. sale Mar- Hers, Desks, Electric Passenger

and Freight Elevators, Blinds, 
Awnings, etc.

Large quantity Old Mahogany, 
Walnut and Rosewood! Fumi-

70L9Jl
cars
ket, 46 Carlton street,_________________

. I SAVE YOUR DISCARDED TIRES—From 
S I two old tires we make 4>ne double ser- 

I vice, double strehgth tire that lor ser-
___________________vice and cost will astonish you. Best

Si..c i nmn "and hydrated for plaster- | equipped plant in Canada for this classïîc^tisé^gg^rpeg;,

• îK-uafto vs&Tti”ib^-st Ĉeu-"5!imont Old China, Glass, Or-
supply^ coEUPLhnited, iS2 varAiorne I spXn^-pARTS-we are the . origmm naments and Sundries, 
srt 4i4r7elephone JU^’Kt^ocr0^’ ^htTye uC^y auto Urge collection Oil and Water

sssÆrsr ksk»? ssrs.ss,’ a-ü,aafty%> Etching, ow rmn.

• ,55 As-mm-is. sg •wwarsek,,,a«S f«*«, **««, wood mt
ggg?,s“.dasic««'bo»=«,c~.dio.tick. etc.

tob ' Dominion Salvage & Wrecking Part Supply. 815 Dundaa street, June Qran<jfatiier and other Clocks,
* Tntd Toronto, Ont. Main 6706.___I tion 3384. ____ ._____:------- -------- — . .

Co..Ltda-------------------- -------------1 vUlcànTzïng and retreading- Barometers, etc,;
Good work. tairf pJ"jcev?[n^lourertire!: Handsome Chimes Clock, val-
^eWusk agUSasVteed147Brdne8iJd°eUr East! ued at $1,500.
Main 7131. ■ Lgyge quantity General Household

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs 
and! Draperies, the property of 
clients, being Furnishings of 
Drawing, Dining, Morning 
Rooms, Halls, Libraries and 
Bedroom Furnishings, one Bil
liard Table; also 2,1 Valuable 
Persian Rugs.

RMER
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton  ...............d- • «■■•■---
Dairy Produce, R»to,H—

Eggs, new, per doz... .$0 5o to $0
Bulk going at............. 0 60

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 47
Spring chickens, lb...........0 25
Spring ducks, lb.1..............0 25
Boiling fowl. Kb................. 0 23
Geese, lb...............................  0 25 ■
Turkeys, lb. .....................  0 35'

, Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares.............$0 46 to $0
Butter, creamery, cut.... 0 45 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 44 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 44
Butter, dairy, lb............. 0 37
Pure Lard—

Building Materialrlo Provincial 
l, on the 24th,

lb., and — 
and watered.

0

WHOLESALE FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES

V-,0
0

hides and wool.

Prices delivered, Toronto. Jobn HaUam 
City Hide*—City butcher hides, green 

flats 20c; calf skins, green» flat* 23Og 
veal,’ tip, 20c: horsehldes. city Uke-off, 
$5 to $6: city lambskins, «hear ings and 
neltB $1 60 to $2.25; sheep, $2.50 to $4.
Country Markets-Beef hides «at. cured 

10r» 1 An • deacon or bob calf,
ti 75- horsehldes, country take-off. No. 1, 
«‘ko to $6' No. 2, $5 to $6: No. 1 sheepskins, $2*50 to $3.50. Horsehair, farmers'

StT»li’ow^Clty rendered, solids. In bar- 
T -to,, to 14c* country solid, in- barrels.

-
<

/11 line that will 
small, medium 

k most modern 
from vibration, 
the following: 
th drive pulley

o
Cranberries—The cranberry market is 

exceptionally firm at advanced prices, 
the late red variety, 

which came in yesterday to White & Co., 
selling at $16 per bbl. They are of very 
fine quality, however, and will keep to
° Alméria grapes—The first Spanish 
grapes for this season came In yesterday, 
Chas. S. Simpson having three 
which are selling at $6.50 to $9 per keg.
lightlynSfirmer “soHzf seUing^t 

$6* 0 kr cTe? 380's selling at $5.50 per

CaLeaches-The peaches now being ship-

brQugln=6eJlThe Quality of the qutoces 
w- -V^^prTecfwtege^eraiÆ 

sw,« Canadian ^1^  ̂ones ou.d have con-

a « » FSH!^thf ’ H-Vaft

?ennosbrseniCB a\ 50c to 85c, an odd one 
SfcrSf^S bringing $L 

1 fe^ ?nfiJtor qua ty. but the market. In 
of tote wa« holding steady for good 

toC medium6’ stuff, of which there was a

6hThe SSwin'Canadian bought 600 lanw»
/the swirt v. calves at 7c to 15c.

^shee0p^V to 12c. f The market for

ggS! wlto toe demand for sheep steady 
to strong.

C. Zeagman
lnS S,aVefi. Stcers and heifers—2, 1670 lbs..

at’ll %
at $7.2v. 2 1190 lbs., at $6.75. 2,
lbs., at $C-7i>- 4980 itjg at $6.40; 3,
J320 lbs., at $7. 9. at $8.25;
2530 11*.. at $«.50. 9. ‘1” ' “t t3.i5:

i : se- V «S* i m fc S &.

is?TTiwItip-. a-t . 3 2850 lbs., at $6.26.

!&.«;■ are- s sx

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. £Kj%''

jss .Vh.S'S'te «
Va«1s—Receipts, 300- blow, ÿu to *10. bought luu cat^ J8 50- lurbt com-Hoeit-riecetptB, 2200. Active; heavy, to $10; mediuntr47.7D to ^.ou,

*16-fmsieco; mixed, $16 to $16.15; york- a.on cattle $6.40 to $6.65, good cow.

sQsite. .^“^skr&irsssff-c. -to $15; stags, $13 to $H. The C lb cars at toe Union

«mW».frtnS'MSs.l.;
to $14, others unchanged. çompanylng repo

■ Obtained. ...^ $10.25 to $10.75:
rhotee butchers. $9.75 to $10; good, $9.25 
to $9 50 medium. $8.50 to $8 75; common 

«• choice cows, $8.40 to $8.60.
$‘ °6 to '»s25 to $8.30; medium, $7.50 
?0<>t7 77 «;mmon. $6.50 to $6.75: can- 
to $i.ia. «5 60; Stockers, $7.75 to

M.7f to $9.50; good to 
Ji-TinV lmlls $8.50 to $9; butcher bulls.
#7 to $r Etc’ heavy bologna bulls, $7_ to
$7.25; light ^n^fcwhaley.50 *°

Rice & Whaley sold 10 cars of stock

0
0

the first car ofalso one ..$0 27 to $. 
.. 0 2814 • 
.. 0 29^

Tierces, lb.......................
20-lb. pails ...............
Pound prints ...............

Shortening—
Tiercés, lb. .................
20-lb. pails ...................
Pound prints ...............

Eggs, No,, l's, dozen...
Eggs, selects, dozen...
Eggs, in cartons, dozen
Eggs, new-laid, doz.............0 vo
Cheese, old, per lb.........• •• 0 30
Cheese, new, lb.......... .. 0 24
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 24H
Honey 5 lbs., lb........ ........... 0 19
Honey, 10-lbs., lb................. 0 19
Honey, 50-lbs., id.............  0 1814
Honey, comb, per doz.... 3 to

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
All to Be Sold Absolutely Beef, hlndquartera, ^.$17 to $18 00

Without Reserve Beef. ^=ters,_cwt.; g »
This Sale will be the outstand- Bee^ommom cwt;.;;;;; io oo 12 ??

î>eaFt!ln8SAwt............    13 00 18 00
No r^w't... 19 00 21 00

Veal’ common .................i' « no 24 50
Sols’ light0 cwt :■ 22 50 24 00
Hog». IJSvV cwt ..........  20 00 21 00
Soultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price

Spring chickens, lb.....
Spring ducks, lb............
Old ducks, lb.....................
Roosters, lb.
Fowl, 4 lbs. and under.
Fowl, over 4 lbs.. ■

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....
Roosters, lb. ■ ■ • • n i<Fowl. 4 lbs. and under.. 0 18
Fowl, over 4 lbs................ 0
Squabs, per dozen.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Bicycles and Motorcycles 
all-kinds of "motorcycle parts 

and repairs. Write H. M. Kipp Co.,
447 Yonge street.__________ __________ —

BICYCLT-VWANTED for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West.__________________.

^Milkers* arid springers—The firm sold 
two ^dîkers for $209; 1 for $100 and an-
°|hfrom>r$16^85 to ul led.^d watered 
at lambs* at $16.25 to $16.35; 60 sh«P at 

and 13 cah-e's at 9c to 15c.
Harris Abattoir

George Rountree (Harris Abattoir) 
bought 450 cattle on toe exchange Wed
nesday Butcher steers and betters cost 
Mr Rowntree fijn $8.60 to $11; cow» at
$5.50 to $8.60 and bu,1^ to *8'

Gunns. Limited
rnnriq Limited (Alex. Levack) bought

«s $6 to $8.75; bulls $6.2o to $8,50, 

Gunns, Limited,

15«ic.

.$0 23 to $....’ 
.. 0 23% .... 
.. C 24% ....imited Patents ____

West Kinq street, Toronto. I

Patents and Legki
fe¥herstonhaugh & co.,- 1.»»

office, Hoyal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors sateyuarded. Blain practicti 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
and courts ' _____________

cars.
2000 460 45
5c to 11c,0 49OGUE. Cleaning.

STORM WINDOWS cleaned and put up
by experienced men. ' Leave your 
orders early with M. 5945, City & Sub
urban Cleaning Co.

0 53

MONTREAL UVE STOCK
PRICES RULING LOWER

*1

'..'II T Dentistrym C.P.R. Market325 Large Run of .Cattle^
H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, corner Yonge

Crowns and' mm and Queen, Toronto.
bridges._______________

Dr, Knight, Exodontia Specialist, prac
tice limited to painless tooth extrac- 

167 Yonge. opposite

Miscellaneous the Canadianstock Market today offerings , 
wtre 800 cattle, 500 sheep and lambs, 60p 
hogs and 200 calves. .Lower prices prevailing, on account of 
the large run of cattle early in the week, 
buyers operated freely. The demand tor 
butcher beeves was therefore limited, 
and trade rather elow, but the tnarket 
was about steady, and prices show no

UTheI|bulk "(rf the trading was done In 
fair to good stock at $8.25 to $9.2o. Bulls 
brought from $6.50 to $7.25 per cwt. The 
market was fairly active for canning 
cattle with demand good, and sales were 
made of bulls at) $6.50 to $6.75 and cows 
n t ss 25 to $5.50' per cwt.S'he tone of ht market for lambs was 
firm, with a continued good demand and 
no further change in prices. Ontario , 
stock sold at $15.50 to *lfi ,?'nd„tQïfb^ 
at $14.50 to $15. Sheep sold at $9 to

I
CUT DÔWN your coal and gas bills.

Phone or call for specia offer. Gas
Conti ol Co., Limited, 196 Victoria 
street.

tlon. Nurse. 
Simpson’s.i

0 210 23ing feature of the present year, 
and içdudes some 
pieces that have been offered by 
public auction.

of the finestDancing
APPLICATIONS foT individual or class 

InstrucUteis, telephone Gerrard 3587. 
S; T. and Mrs. Smith, 4 Fair view boule
vard. Private studio, Riverdale Masonic
Temple. ___________

Osteopathy
■1 OSTEOPATHICI ELECTRICAL 

Treatments 
Yonge. North 6277.

AND
by Trained nurse. - - p j... kept practically station-Pears—Prices ltep P were a tot ot very

ary on pears, * )n the aix-quart 
poor Kelffers ®blPPe Belling at 30c to 
leno basket of elling at 50c td 75c.*

7!= to 85c per 11-

,ucarnÆkpeÆ

g» t8ohiP3^ pèr îj-quart basket, and 40c

per 16-quart. . cf Florida grape-
Whlto i Co. had a -q per case;

fruit, selling at25.25 to $t^ » gelling at 
a car of late Valencia «range . onathan 
$4 to $4.50 per case a.car^ ^ ^ 
boxed apples at $2-60 *oduce- Limited, 
had*1* car °of Ontario potatoes, selling at 

$1.70 per bag. car of Ontario

dlllt tenions, 300 s aJ' ^ 5° are, of Aimeria

per dram, a car case.
oranges, selling at $L P car of or-

McWLemngtt $4 sTper case; two cars 
Sgspêcîal No. 3 apples, selling at $5 to

t5-50JerM^Kinnon had a car of Ontario 
A. A- M.®b(ne at $1.70 per bag; a ship- 

ment°of Spanish onions, selling at $3 per

h^"Tet=rs had a .
selling at $o per drum.

716

( On view FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
October 26th and 27th

Cartage and Storage. .$0 19 to $0 20; : Fuelr: 0 17UNIVERSAL GARAGE, express, baggage,
auto ropaiis, storage. Woods & Gravel, 
1205 Queen east, Gerrard 3222.

. 0 10 

. 0 16 

. 0 13
orders can be properlySTANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm-y

Noel Mar-
Out-of-town 
packed and forwarded.

Sale at 11 o’clock each day.
ltod, BS King street east, 
shall; president. 0 18

Accountants and Auditors. CM. HENDERSON & CO., ..$0 25 to $0 30 
.. 0 20 .... C. Zeagman & Sons.

,,n & Sons report theFoot Specialists' follow-L Auctioneers.A. E. WEATHERBE & CO., accountants,
coilectlone. Lums-AN EAST INDIAN corn specialist, and 

also a West Indian electrical masseur 
394 Yonge street care Thompson’s Drug 
Store. ___ _

0 18 $1WithParsmall supply of calves and good 
demand prices ruled firm at $14 to $15 d cwt. for choice milk-fed; grass-fed

auditors, assignees, 
deu Building. Phone Main 5562.

Medical _____
aTVER’s" PfLl "ointment positively

cures blind, protruding, itching and 
bleeding piles. Apply druggist, 84 
Queen St. West, or Alver 501 Sher- 
honrpe S> . Toronto.

eZZÏOTT, Speclaüst—Private Dle- 
‘ Pay when cured. Consultation

81 Queen street east. ______ _
nSToEAN, Specialist, Disease of Men, 

pur -, » nd fistula, 38 Gerrard east.
Hb—reeve—Genito-urinary, blood and 
un" Experience enables me

18 Carlton

3 50 4 00
S°The Siog 1 market was weaker, prices 
declining a further 25c per cwt Select- 
ed lots were sold at $17 to per
cwt.. weighed off cars. \

At the Montreal Stock Yards, west end 
mai ket. 300 cattle, 200 sheep and lambs. 
400 hogs and 50 calves were offered, 
with prices ruling at about toe same 
level as in the other market.

Elocutionist.
let A WILCOX, elocutionist, lessons fifty

cents; 169 Montrose; College 8730.

/
__ ________________________ y Q

kÔTEL YUSCO—Toronto^ Best ResT- 
dence hotel; splendidly equipped; cen-
tral; moderate, 235 Jarvte street_______

WINCHESTER HOTEL—Winchester and 
I * Parliament; rooms, European, day. or 

x week - 'l'

Hôtel»
not 24.—Cattle—Receipts.

20S0Ô" market, strong:

$17: ^8tfeederaer4’ S M côw^ders and feeders. * ” Lives, $8 to $15.
Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; ,mfrketi vv-eak: 

,1^, «1X 95 lo $16.45; mixed. $14.60 to

/

n. Marriage Licensesperated by Tractor 
present fhat h ^ 

lustrate what tne

face to face 
to the colors.

__Cutter, Planters.
1er. Write us W

eases.
free. heifers. $4.75 toPROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.

^ Open evenings, 262 Yonge.
t

CALGARY CATTLE MARKET.

Calgary. Oct. 24.—There were only eight 
loads of butcher cattle on the fnarket thfs 
mor Ing. and buyers appeared to be hold 
ing ff, as bids were few and far between
and none were sold CoiV ®°‘? hLV on 
$7.50. There were four cars of hogs o 
the market, and $15 was the best bid 
made for them. ____ __*

_____ House Moving________
tlOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. .J*

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street.

With * Chiropractors.
DOCTOR DOXSEEÏ 

Yonge street, corner
graduate.________ ___________

X-RAY locating cause of trouble; electric
treatments when advisable.__

DENTAL Films and general radiographic 
work; lady attendant; telephone ap
pointments.

skin diseases, 
to give satisfactory results. 
etreeL

Ryrle Building,
Shuter; Palmer

Lumber
■BAYER 'board, Storm Sash, British 

Columbia Shingles, Kiln Dried Hard
woods. George Rathbone, Limited, 
Northcote avenue.

Midwifery A
NURSING during confinement- 

terms reasonable, 
urst St. ' '

BEST car of Cal. Emperor 
a ehip-

strictly private; t- 
Mrs. McGill. 54LBathVlctorl* grapes,; way to 

Babcock- 
held ih 

hington, : 
n fish handlers 
nnen’s Union.

______ Live Birds
Canada’s Leader and Greatest 

Bird Store 109 Queen Street' West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

Stoves >British 
State f°r Printing ______

PRICE TICKETS fifty cents per hun-
Tele-

WBSLBY DUNN*.

“ “DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers »n

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

REFERENCES: Dominion BSnk’ B"”1! ”L ^^"jAMES DUNN

"■ - -• - "
Office Phone. Junction 2fi*7

Established 1863REPAIRS for stoves and furnaces; water-
connected ; second-hand stoves, 

less than half-price. Main

Phone
of fronts 

like new,
3442. 108 Queen E. .

Barnard, 45 Ossington.died.
phone.

________ Loans
Money TOUCAN—First, second mort-

U«es. The R. .7. Christie Co.. Confed- 
_ Hatton Life Building

-f Roofing .Typewriters
American Rebuilt Underwoods rented

or sold; lowest prices. Dominion Type
writer Co.. 68 Victoria street.

SECRET.
by a method wM°£ 

ixlsting system» 
is now largely 
fflce and t.dnVî%n- 
ent made by an en^ 
iblic address in
ing, in re,f«V£*th» 
erance. quot*® tDUt 
t "the whole outP 
of power ttei'W'L, 
war pu rpO»efl. 

stem will be a.va»{
Ionize p 11. bfirwill he brij

FELT AnE-GRAVEL ready roofing, re
pairing. AVt stock Bird & Sons Paroid 
PrcKlucts. Maitland Jtoofing and Supply, 
2D Colburn a street. Main 3818. Beach
ac$o. ' ■

NAVY CREWS FOR TRANSPORTS-
Legal Cards

'TO HALES & IRWiNT”Barrister»/
Solicitors Notaries. Yonge and Queen 

Money loaned. _______ _
MS5FnzTE i. GORDON, Barristers, 

5™fjt°rs. Toronto General Trusts 
. “WMlng. SB Bay street

i

r,n,a ar"srr-Sir m,r -
efficient operation of the ships, par
ticularly in the war zone where tof 
strain on a crew is greatest and so 

the risk of destruction by sub-

TWO DANISH STEAMERS MINED.
Personal

LONELY REFINED GENTLEMAN. Boo’d
apppaianoe, age 46. seven years in same 
firm, desires acquaintance of a lady 
of independent means, widow preferred. 
Strictly confidential, view, matrimony. 
k"o agent. AY. Hudson, General Post 
Office, Montreal. -

Copenhagen, Oct. 24.—The Danish For
eign Office reports that the Danish 
Steamers Anglo-Dane (808 tonal and 
lfivnssderborg. 1400 tons, bound from Eng
land for Sanmark, have been blown up 
w mines in toe North Sea. One man1 lessen 
on board the Anglo-Dane was killed. marines.

Sheep 
Bill Stock In your

IMassage,
V^^^MASSA"GE,"489'bTo17 West,

estates, tin
!a.”

r-

,n

■

i

r
U

»

WHITE &, CO., Limited
Wholesale Fruits, Fish and Prod“c®-

AND CHURCH STREETS, TORONTO.

THEDF0RD CELERY;
FRONT

FANCY FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
All^izes. Heavy Pack, Good Color.

Cranberries. Will keep to . Christmas.
Exceptionally Fine Late Red
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.WAYSPAGE FOURTEEN
T1ÂM0ND DRILLING 

ON BILSKY CLAIM
ISBELLCOBALT’S PRODUCTION

CLOSE TO HIGH RECORD
i -AWAITING NEW REPORT

ON TIMISKAM1NG MINE UNDERVEIN ON NEWRAY 
FULL OF PROMISE

t-

iLLlYear’s Output of Silver Likely to Exceed 
25,000,000 Ounces. »Increased Estimate of Ore Reserves 

Is Looked for as Out. 
come.

Er '
I Bears RenewF. C. Sutherland & Co., in their mar-

keCot»lte «camp will probably produce 
well over 25,P00,C00 ounces of silver dur
ing 1917. Such a reqjrd haa been beat
en only four times In the history of-the 
i amp. With regard to values Comal- 
will register a new high record by sev
eral million dollars this year.

The great silver feld has a long and 
prosperous, future ahead of It. The in
troduction of oil flotation In the treat
ment of low-grade ores has doubled the 
life of the camp, because most of the 
i.rt peitles. in addition to having large 
high-grade ore bodies, are extensive low- 
grade propositions as well. •

Cobalt has produced $135,000.000 worth 
of silver since 1903. Cobalt companies 
have paid over $70.000.000 In dividends.

over one-half of tne total gross 
-This demonstrates In a word 

high commercial value

1 Property Adjoins the David- 
Mine in Township

Session of 
Exch

It is expected that in j^bout two 
months the report by Douglas Much 
on the ore reserves of the Trmiskam- 

will be available. The esti-

Hanson Deposit One of Best- 
Looking Ore Shoots in 

Porcupine.

*4

LIQUIDATION 75-90% OVER-A TRIP INTO THE NORTH
UlAUIVftl IUM IV VW/ I)ome Extenslon is an apple which i. __
While the stock market has not yet be- to fau into the Dome basket. No other _

mm to register improvement in tile quota- fate awaits the property. The West Domew
th^ShtiT in the best brokerage circles consolidated plant appeared to be in first. «

bons, the feeling in rne Debt liLlk)ation class condition and the work is going ahead §
15 that from 75 tp 90/o or ™e "9 consistently. This company under Sir Si
has spent itself and that we may look at any . Henry Pellatt is expected to figure more g|
time for the real upswing to start. - in the market along with Mining Corpora.

Yesterday was observed by the United v„ tion of Canada from now on.
Qtatec ns a holiday on account of “I had. the pleasure of meeting on the »,States as a national I tral„ Mr P A. Robbins, who was return- *
the Liberty Loan, which will be o ing with Mrs. Robbins from an extended
scribed. The momentum from this success- vacation. Mr. Robbins stated that the
ful campargn will carry itself into the stock Holiinger interests are simply stand-
market, and we may expect a better line of ing pat, doing all the development
Prices ^ broader trading immediately after they can and awaiting developments.
the close Of the campaign. When the bank- RobbiM mentioned thaVthTHollinger Cas
ing interests rally to the support of the «ta- s^KedTits last annual statement esti- f
ation, as they are doing m the United States mated ore reserves as around $35,000,000, m
and Canada the outlook must clear up at and the present ore bodies must be in ex- *,

cess, if anything, of that figure.
“At the McIntyre everything is going ‘ 

ahead full blast, wdth nearly a maximum 11
force of men. It is easy to see in Porcu- § obAZHJAN IS 
pine that McIntyre stands very high in ths 1
opinion of the natives. The present drift, « mui>
which is being extended in Jupiter terri
tory, is disclosing one of the most valuable 
ore bodies tet opened up in gold mining § 
history. tW Schumacher Company is 
working 12sVen, is down to the 600 level, 
ind will be operating its mill to 800 tons 
capacity before very long. All over the i 
district the work is pushing ahead Just at * 
fast as labor can be obtained to carry it on. J 

“Returning from Porcupine we stopped 
at Cdbalt between trains. We did not 

the opportunity to go over the cam»" - 
on account of the sickness of one of our 
party I heard a good deal! about the 
fight which the Cobalt mine operator» are 
making against the Minerals Separation in- 
terests, and the claim is that they are 
pretty likely to be successful. I under
stood there, that Government interests 
would very soon take up the case. A de- 
putation of mining heads came down on 
the train with us Monday night, and I 
heard that something is going to drop In || 
the crusade against the oil flotation pa- 

gome of the information I re-

son
of Tisdale.; ing mine ___ . _ „

mate made by B. B. N’eiMy. manager 
of the Penn-Canadian mine, at tne 
instance of President: Culver of the 
Timiskamiog. placed the positive ore

containing 
He calculat-

Oct.YOrkJS 5SS f»
SOME GOOD SAMPLES

Property Will Prove Valuable

- 6
wh^ÆVcombln 
dealing» on the stoe

EiB ;» îtihT'prèba W' b?ca

lowest pn 
IcuHer Pacifies, gran

! many new mirrimur
msSpPinSa WETS a!l

I at strength, scoring 
we to 2ÿ Points, v 
ware retained.

Short covering in 
footed recoveries of 
in some of the le: 
steel closing at a - 

" tfjg almost a point c

PROGRESS IS STEADY at 11,572 tons.reserves
550.000 ounces of silver, 
ed the net yield from this at from 
400,000 to 450,000 ounces of silver Mr. 
Nei.ly’s report, however, lays stress 
on the fact that the estimate deals 
only with positive ore, thus leaving 

for additional estimates on prob- 
These will be

iI:

Report That Dependence Was 
Placed on Connel Vein 

is Misleading.

One if Promise is 
Borne Out. 1I

That is 
production, 
the exceedingly 
of Cobalt silver deposits.

' A 'study of the^ leading silver 
panics will show that the value of ore 
reseryes- atfii in excess of the present 
mil Ht et valud ofMbe Qharçs.

Leading gold coin^aa^es of the Porcu - 
pine camp, which have gKtenslve bodies 
of high-grade ors, are in a position to 
produce a large monthly volume of gold, 
or are rapidly approaching the produc
tion stage. Nevertheless, because of gen
eral depression- i$ all stock martcets, 
which has carried the prices of shares 
down practically to the minimum, the 
shares of the finest gold mining proposi
tions in the north are quite inordinately 
low.

room
able and indicated ore. 
taken into consideration in the new 
calculation. Opposition interests, to 
whom is responsible the appointment 
of Mr. Much to make the new calcula 
tion, believe that a thoro study of the 
probable ore reserves will prove be- 
vond .question that the potentialities 
of the mine are much greater than in- 

Culver in his 
for the first

f
South Porcupine, Oct. 

mond drilling is now proceeding at

Sr’S1” .““Sr
no outcrop of rock oclcur8* ^l 
south side very near the northern ho-und 
a.rv of the DavlHson there to a consid
erable hill, rising probably ^>0feetf rom 
the surface of the swamp and covering 
an area 300 to 400 feet long^by about 
300 feet wide. The drill was at tbe tbne 
of the writer's visit on the 18th 
set up on the north side 
a rather steep Incline to the 
was evidently intended to <the 
matibn at very consider^le depth. The 
writer did not see any of the cores, but 
on the top of the hill he found a few 
splashes of quartz and a shallow test 
p t in which nothing of any great im-- 
portance was disclosed. .

Some Fine Samples. wfj
Very fine samples of diamond drill 

cores "from this property can be seen 
at the office of Sir Henry Pellatt. and 
If further work bears out the 
>f these cores the property will certainly 
prove a very valuable one. In that case, 
however, we will have to revise most o 
our Ideas as to what constitutes a. pro- 
noising outcrop, and besides the 
tion area of Porcupine will be consider 
ably extended. Heretofore we have been 
tooking for shear zones and mineraliza
tion with sulphides and the rather pro
nounced degradation of the original rock, 
but there ts Little or nothing of this kind
to be seen on the Biisky. __,

We have heard it said that the second 
liamond drill hole proved a blank, but 
this alone would not condemn the pro 
nerty. The very rich cores have aroused 
an interest which would not ordinarily, 
prevail and ultimate results will be very 
carefully considered by mining men. It 
is seldom that such fine values are ob
tained from a property which is not 
quite up to the mark in ,vlS,w.Pf 
pi «conceived notions, and if the BVtoky 
makes-gepd tt should stimulate prospect
ing in ocher parts of the camp, where 
surface conditions seem much more fa
vorable. S. K. Clarke.

i■ I com-
Schumacher, Oct. 20.—In the northeast

ward drive on the great Hanson vein on 
thé Newray there is -now. being opened 
UP one of the best-looking'ore shoots , in 
all Porcupine. It will be rcmembeTed- 
thajt the crosscut at the 400-foot level
entered this vein at a' point about 11)00 tticated by President 
feet southeasterly from the Klngsmill report to stockholders
shaft This shaft had been sunk to a half »f the current year. __
depth of «0 feet in order to develop the -j. It is contended that t e <r 
Connel. or No. 1 Vein. But even a can show quick Xe^’on hand to the 
casual examination of the ground shows in treasury ghiare. or an aggre-
that the main areas of shearing and $600,000. There is to be added
echlsting lie further to the east and north, the j^tential value Of the mine
and, Jho the Connel vein has a really ex- toffether with the probable profit de. 
ceptional rccord, having given the l^as- r|va^)^ -fro-m. tr€^4®ent of 150^000 
ing company $212,ObO, with a ten-stamp tona of the old taBog dumps. 

it was, nevertheless, 
seen that the future or me

i- Tf A

day
ESTABUSHED M THE BUYING DEMAND 

HAS NOT YET SHOWN ITSELF AS AT
TRACTIVE STOCK PRICES WARRANT. 
THE MARKET IS BALANCED ON AN 
EQUILIBRIUM FOR THE TIME BEING. 
IT IS DEAD - CENTRED. THE NEXT 
SHARP MOVEMENT WILL LOGICALLY 
BE IN THE DIRECTION OF BROADER 
TRADING AND HIGHER PRICES.

VALUE OF SILVER 
OUTPUT INCREASES Montreal. Oct. 24

remained u«change» 
of tile Montreal St 
Some slight Pr®sJ; 
herc and fliere thn 
market as a whole 

V- fiotint to absorb^ li i^t tinporta^ohan

amalgamating mm, 
very pia*my i— ,
property rests maiiuy with tne Hanson 
ana thp other oig veins still onty partian> 
explored.

Therefore, with the change of owner
ship in the spring of 1916. the diamond 
drill was employed, and the Hanson vein 
was cut at a vertical depth of 390 feet. 
Here the cores gave assaye of $23.o9 per 
ton. It was, therefore, at once deter
mined to get Into touch with the Hanson 
and other veins, which lie between it and 

The crosscut, now 1050 
therefore, started in

TH0MPS0N-KR1ST 
AGAIN IN DEMAND

Higher Market Quotation 
More Than Offsets Small De

crease in Production.
ST'ttoe ^ tineas anc

selling el 
day resulted in a hi 
stock. A light dem 

156 in broken let 
the close, against 

Brazilian was he

v el oped. Similarly 
ed a email fraction 
year of 105%. hut x 

The first and th 
shade flbmer In Hi 

closing at 96

l.

Newray and Provincial Are 
OtjAer Strong Spots in 

Mining Market.

SIX MONTHS’ FIGURES have tothe Connel vein.
feet in length, was, ----- .
January last, and along about Sept. 1 the 
Hanson vein was reached at a point j»u it. 

•flora the shaft. Here it was somewha. 
broken up, but to all appearances had a 

A narrow drive on

A member of our organization with a party 
’ of six left last Thursday night on a visit to 

Porcupine, and upon his return Tuesday made 
the following statement

“We arrived in Porcupine Friday after- 
the National and spent the night

Holiinger, McIntyre and Dome 
Are Leaders Among Gold 

Producers.Bitsmm
course of the vein, and now the prospect, 
which meets the eye when the drib s 
entered. Is a most remarkable one. the 
vein haa assumed Its regular shape and 
form. Both walls, tho thirty feet apart, 
are lined with quartz, and on one of the 
walls a great deal of free gold can be 
seen, while the whole face of the drift is
ln0°neihe 1000-foot level of the McIntyre 
Con we have not seen anything quite as 
large, nor even on the main vein of the 

11»nver Con at a* depth of 425 feet,
and the diamond drill hole, which gave 
such highly satisfactory values Is still
100 feet further to the n..,,,„iHaving fairly proved the unusual 
■width of this vein, it Is probable that the 
drive will from this on be narrowed down 
to eight feet in width. This great vein 
i? in-depth fully living up to its surface 
indications. Altho not Vet Pr°v.®ft' JL1"'

averaged $10 per ton.
Milling Operations.

The ore from development work on this

sSFfSttity of fO*d ln„Vr° Rh0wn $1800 in bullion, tion, and we were shown » Qn Thls
^TaUrCsem to the" ro&L mint at

toHathe Newray hadonly that VorUonot
tho Hunson vein now property,
ment it would sUll be a uto u vein 
But further to the shoot of

ni»n &cmne to the concluelon that the
BUTry fc°? tf/o^r Cmfne nvr 

TrtCZVo nndVu" ^
pro wed un^alU^ The IWtta U» tafit 
linos can be seen on tlhe surface as as urde^round and all that la required 
fs a* little work, tor which as yet there 
has not been time. The management

A
$212,000 from 

Under this method 
very deficient. A

conspired to keepCircumstances 
trading on the Standard exchange yes
terday within unusually narrow rum- 

Wall street’s half-holiday, and 
wire trouble due to bad wèatiher, cur
tailed orders from New York, and tihe 
closing down of the Toronto exchange 
in the afternoon was an added influ
ence It Is pointed out in addition that 
members of the Standard exchange 
are devoting a good deal of attention 
these days to preliminary work in con
nection with tlhelr participation in the 
war loan campaign.

In the Porcupine list Tncxmipsoji - 
Krist emerged from obscurity, selling- 
up to 10, and closing only Vx oft. The 
bid before tbe movement began was 
7c, and it is said that an announcement 
by the management in tihe near future 
will be of a nature encouraging to 
shareholders. Newray sold at 43, an 
advance of a point, but tits actual gam 
is more clearly reflected in the raising 
of the bid to 46, with no stock offered 
under 50c. Advices from tihe north 
Indicate that the Hanson vein on the 
property is one of more than ordinary 
promise. McIntyre at $1.39 was a 
point higher. A good demand for Hoi- 
linger between 5.00 and 5.05 was iti 
evidence.

noon on
at the Hotel Goldfields with Mine Host 
Mulheron.

“Saturday morning early we rode over 
to the Newray Mines, and in charge of the 
consulting expert and drill-master were 
conducted down the shaft and thru the 
crosscut more than 1,000 feet long.

“WE HAD THE PLEASURE OF EX
AMINING THE' VARIOUS FINE VEIN 
SHOWINGS 11^ THE CROSSCUT, FIND
ING THEM TO INCREASE IN WIDTH 

PROMISE AS THE CROSSCUT AD- 
THE FACE OF THE CROSS-

mer
9 * Total business ft 
shares, $32,200 boi
shares.

/its.
OntarioReturns received by the 

Bureau of Mines from the smelters, 
refining works , and metalliferous 
mines of the pfbvince for the six 
months ended June 30, 1917, show the 
production of gold to have been 21S. - 
673 ounces with a value of $4,586,941, 
as compared with 235,060 and a value 
of $4,822,740 for the corresponding 
period of last year. Silver produced 
amounted Ito 10,073,787 ounces with a 
value of $7,531.439 as compared with 
10,267,743 ounces and a value of $6.- 
188,269 in the 1916 period.

The report continues:
Gold—It Was anticipated that -.the

would

M RAILWA'tenteee. . . ___
ceived I do not feel at liberty to give now, - 
but when it is announced it will probably 
give somebody a shell shock. Should the * 
Minerals Separation Interests succeed In r 
bonding up Cobalt interests it Is stated , 
that lit will take five years off of the Hfe 

The vêbbalt mine operator»

CONIAGAS DIVIDEND’S 
PASSING ADVISABLE

Substantial lucre
shown by the thri 
ways for the week » 
statements follow:

C. P- R. .£',
C. N. R. ...• G. T. R. •

ft

AND
VANCED.
( UT AND DRIFT AT THE l.OOO-FOOT 
STATION MAKES ONE OF THE GREAT
EST QVARTZ VEIN DISPLAYS TO BE 
SEEN IN ANY MINE IN PORCUPINE. 
IMAGINE A CHAMBER OF SOLID 
QUARTZ IN FRONT OF YOU, ALL 
AROUND YOU, ARCHING YOU OVER
HEAD. THEN REFLECT THAT 75 FEET 
TO THE EAST THE DRILL A YEAR AGO 
PASSED THROUGH AN ORE BODY SEV
ERAL FEET WIDE, ASSAYING VALUES 
OF MORE THAN $28 TO THE TON. FOR 
AT LEAST THIS DISTANCE TO THE 
EAST THE DRIFT IS ASSURED OF HAV
ING THE ORE TO STAY WITH, AND 
THE DRILLMASTER SAYS THAT THE 
VEIN IS NOT THE HANSON VEIN, THAT 
VEIN REMAINING TO BE ENCOUNTER
ED BY THE CROSSCUT YET. THIS 
STATEMENT, A VERY IMPORTANT ONE, 
IS BASED ON THE ORIGINAL DISCOV
ERY OF THE HANSON VEIN, THE PO
SITION AND ALIGNMENT OF WHICH 
SHOW THAT THE CROSSCUT MAY HAVE 
SOME DISTANCE TO GO BEFORE IT 
REACHES THIS VEIN, THE LONGEST 

‘ AND PROBABLY THE MOST IMPORT
ANT VEIN IN PORCUPINE. NEWRAY 
HAS MOST OF ITS TROUBLES BACK OF 
IT. AND FROM NOW ON MANAGER 

' ^CHARLEBOIS CAN LOOK FOR A PLEN- 
' '' TlFUL SUPPLY' OF ORE AS THE WORK

INGS PROCEED. THE BIG ORE ZONE 
HAS BEEN ENTERED, AND IT APPEARS 

1—L.s jjp it WILL GROW BIGGER AND 
^RICHER FROM NOW ON.
RAY NEEDS IS DEVELOPMENT OF 
WHAT HAS ALREADY BEEN LOCATED 
DURING THESE- ANXIOUS MONTHS 
SINCE THE FIRST OF THE YEAR. 
EVERYBODY WHO KNOWS ANYTHING 
ABOUT THE GROUND CONCEDES THAT 
NEAVRAY HAS IN IT THE MAKING OF 
ONE OF THE BIGGEST MINES IN POR
CUPINE.

“We examined the surface in the vi
cinity of the crosscut for à considerable 
distance and observed * distinct dynamic 

of shearing, which, in connection with

of the camp. ____
are fully alive to the situation and are not 
going to leave anything imdone to win out. 
They are making a much more intelligent 
and tactical fight than was made in the 
United States» and I predict that the whole 

O hear from it very soon, 
rd while in Cobalt of the big 

strike madè by the Adanac mine. A pro- 
' mising calcite vein about six Inches wide, 

carrying ruby and native silver, had juet . 
been cut that day and there was no Utile 
excitement over the discovery, as well 1$ 
speculation over the probable dimensk*» ' 
of the ore body.

“The Uveliest spot in the north today 1» Æ 
I talked with Banker

, RALLY IN !

Steron. & Co. I 
lowing over theil 
Moiitreal at the 

Laurentlde wasl 
todayis short sees 
the stock was offl 
low of 163%, bu 
tho market and I 
easily bid up, cl 
The general tone 
heavy with quite 
offered.

President Leonard Points Out 
War Conditions Make Step 

Prudent One.
production for the half-year 
show a decline as compared with the 

period in 1916 owing to labor 
trouble sand labor shortage at the 
Porcupine camp. Nearly all the mines, 
including the Holiinger and Dome, 
have been developing their ore bodies 
and increasing 
paratron for the 
when labor will be more plentiful and 
operating costs decreased, 
meantime production and divtilonds 

New producers

same continent
“We h

R. W. Leonard, president of ^ the 
Contagae Mines, Limited, in a State
ment to the ehanebtijdens, reviews op
erations during tihe pa-^t year. He 
states that while the annual report to 
be published in December will show 
that prosperity has been enjoyed dur
ing the fiscal year tb: end OdL 31, the 
directors consider it 'advisable to con- 

funds instead of paying a divi
dend on Nov. 1 next. During the year 
the company has paid two quarterly 
dividends of 5 per cent, and one of 
2% per cent., making a total o»f 12% 
per cent., or $500,000. Mr. Leonard s 
statement proceeds:

The mining operations at Cobalt 
have progressed steadily, with an aver
age of slightly over 100 men employed, 
and your mine will have produced 
about 1,250,000 ounces of silver during 
the year, which is less than previous 

account of the decrease in

mill capacity in pre
time after the war

In the
Davidson’s Prospects.

Davidson, active on Tuesday around 
40, was not dealt in yesterday. K D. 
Henderson, mine manager of the Dav
idson, states that he expects to have 
the mill now being assembled on the 
property finished before the first or 
January. He states that the dump 
on the surface shows a large quantity 
of good milling ore which is ready to 
be put thru the mill for a start, while 
at the 100, 200 and 300-foot levels im
mense volumes of ore have been block
ed out. Work will be begun shortly 
on the breaking down of this ore for 
mlHling. Arrangements are 'being 
made for electric transmission Unes 
into the property in order to have 
electric power ready for the mill when 
it is installed. As Davidson is now m 
the near-producer class it is believed 
that the stock will soon enter a period 
of strength and aotilvilty.

West Dome was not traded in, but 
was held firmly at 17%. The company 
is trying to make milling arrange- 

ke. The tentative 
the utilization of 
t for the hoisting 

The Dome Lake 
announced,

visit, PARIS BC
Paris. Oct. 24.— 

theUboursc today. 
63 francs 25 centln 
on London, 27 frai

have been curtailed, 
are Gold ILeef and Tommy Burns at 
Porcupine, Teck-Hughcs at Kirkland 

and Miller-Independence at 
A single stamp is

I serve Kirkland Lake.
Bagshaw at Haileybury for a few minute - 
Monday afternoon and he Is \ elated over 
the cutting of the vein at 825\feet by the ^
EUiott-Kirkland interests. These inter-i 
ests, said he, have expended $100,000 to 
get this result, and now they haVé gotten
it are to be congratulated. They have Little Change in I
made all payments on their property ex* ported j
cept Hie final one, which becomes due next J ; wlnnipeg. Octl
March. The Elliott-Kirkland strike is Ot-^S . change in the whq 
enormous significance to United Kirill NÉ®* ; ings aro quickly i 
which adjoins EUiott-Kirkland on the we* j k export comimuy aj 
The United Kirkland shaft, which is now track, 714 gradind
down 35 feet, is only 1,200 feet distant | < .Eastern millers ]
from the Elliott-Kirkland shaft, and the ' -
recent cutting Of the ore body points » and quite a numl
similar results at that depth for United ; the merket w-hhl
Kirkland, which is regarded by many .* j t”* fto^de^I
the best property left m Kirkland Laite. . *3 <cv, tngs were light. J

j I ■ V 0ngj) Ty-JOP® *
We regard the present as conspicuously a $2.21 ; No' 2 north]

time to put money into substantial mining de* *,;i «m. $21$: No 4.J
velopment enterprises in the north. Develop* ' Oats:’ No^ 2*C.l
ment there is the order of the day. No man « > 64%c; extra No.
woman need have undue fear of losing l, I , fotd, 63 %c; No. 2l
when Intelligent development is being done N je^Ji aiultoed’
the heart of such camps as Porcupine, kw Flax: no. l >|
land Lake, Boston Creek or even West Sltinml* Pj C. W„ $3.07%; 
tree, where the George R. Rogers interests baf» 
already made a big start towards the opening 
up of a mammoth gold mine in the Wataptlljk 

The prices of sound mining developmw* j 
issues like Holiinger and Dome (for we h.v. 
to place them ih thjs category now), McIntyre,
Newray, Schumacher, Porcupine Crown, Dam
son, West Dome Consolidated and Apex In Por
cupine. and Kirkland Lake, Lake Shore, Kirt- 
land Porphyry, United Kirkland, ElUott-Kirt- 
land and other properties in Kirkland Law, .

they should be bought for ”8

Lake
Boston Creek, 
dropping at the Rognon on Wabig-oon 
Lake, District of Ken ora. Mines, in 
order, producing 5000 ounces or more 
gelid were Holiinger, McIntyre, Doipe, 
Porcupine Crown, Tough-Oakcs, 
Schumacher and Porcupine V.N.T.

High Silver Prices.
Silver—High prices for silver, which 

averaged 75.44 cents for the half-year 
as compared with 62.53 cents for the 
same period in 1916. have stimulated 
production from the Cobalt cairnp. The 
lowest New York price was 71.75 

March 27 and highest 78.64 
This advance in value 

Increasing mining costs. If 
O’Brien continues

Ot-

OFFERINGS 
ARE Q- 'N

•I

years on 
the production oif high -grade ore.

The operations of the Contagas Re
duction Co., Ltd. (tbe stock of which 
is owned by the Goniaigas Mines, Ltd.) 
have been materially restricted owing 
to the difficulty at times in Obtaining 
supplies, due -to war conditions.

At the same time tihe reduction 
company has found it advantageous, 
for the future operations of the smelt
er, to purchase more ore than usual 
from other mines, the reduction of 
which, has 'Largely appropriated the 
sme/ter’s "capacity, ‘ and has thus re
sulted in the accumulation ait the 
smelter of a Large stock, Which ac
cumulation (much of it at low prices) 
no,w
000,000 ounces of silver in process of 
reduction and lefin’ing. 
pected to realize on much of -this silver 
at profitable prices.

Acquisition of Claims.
At Porcupine your directors, after 

careful investigation of three claims, 
known as the "Ankerite,” lying about 
two miles south of the Dome Mines, 
have acquired these daims fircim tihe 
Ankerite alining Co. at a price of 
$150,000, of which $10,000 has been 
paid; and your directors have also 
purchased two claims lying bo the west 
of the Ankerite, known as the Maid
ens - McDonald claims, at a price of 
$22,100, and have spent on the pros
pecting and developing of these five 
claims a sum of about $70,000.

Your directors have also let a con
tract for sinking a shaft on the An
kerite property, and this, together with 
other necessary development work on 
these properties, will probably amount 
to $150,000,000 during the coming year. 
This work is under the supervision 
of Clifford E. C. Smith, member of 
council, Canadian Mining Institute, 
who has had charge of the prospect
ing and development, and on whose re
commendation ttie properties have been 
purchased.

There is also falling due two yews' 
war tax of undetermined amount. *

n be con 

cents on 
on Feb. 15 
has offset 
the Miller-Lake 
shipping at the same raite thruout the 

Gowgnnda, will shoyv a* ^record.
The increase is

, (j
ALL NEW-

prodüction for 19-17. 
attributed to the high-grade vein dis
covered in the summer of 1916. The 

mine is now shipping regu- 
yKar is the

ments wdth Dome L 
plans embrace aLsp 
the Dome Lake shfl 
of West Dome ore. 
directors would, jit was 
hold a meeting 'laist Saturday to ar
rive at a decision, huit no statement 
has since been made.

Provincial is Firm.
Provincial was a live spot among 

the silver stocks. It was marked up 
2% points on sales of 6615 shares, 
closing strong alt 39. Adaidc was off 
half a point, altho all advices from the 

importance of the 
property. O-phtr

Hargrave
larly. A new shipper this 
National, formerly the King Edward 
mine. The Mining Corporation c, 
Canada (Cobalt Lake and Towns:te- 
City mines) shipped over 2.000,000 

in the half year. Shippers ^ of

The Connel vein is 
small section of It gave 
amalgamation alone, 
tho recovery Is '

great mines of the Rand could not be 
oi»eratfcd by amalgamation alone, except 
«it o n ciotual loss of $10.000,000 or more 
per y«ir.

amounts to materia-lly over 2,-
ounces
500,000 ounces or micure were

Nipisslng, Kerr KaJce, O I.nen, 
Silver

It is ex-
lows :
Keaver and Ooniagas mines, 
recovered from gold ores totaled 38,-

ores 64oConnel Is Minor Vein. .
But the Connel \eln is only, five feet 

wide. Tho Hanson is at least 30 feet, 
and- besides, four other veins have been 
opened up in the cross-cut while develop
ment on- from the Hanson is, aa already 
stated, bringing in over $100 per day from 
amalgamation alone.

The facts utterly disprove the state- 
referred to and

492 ounces and from copper zone
the underground results, points to a mam
moth body of mineralization. We did not 
visit the northeastern Zone, which is an
other section of mineral possibilities re
garded by some experts to far overshadow 
the section around the crosscut. The 
northeastern ore zone, on account of its 
magnitude and the distance from the shaft, 
will have to remain for later development. 
Also the broad shear zone in the western 
section, which crosses the property, pass
ing between the shaft and mill and the 
office and mine buildings, must be counted

The values to

he
the

north emphasize t 
newest finds, on /, ,
was also shaded 'half a pomt. ^ c 
Klnley-Dorragh was not dealt In, but 
was firmly held it 61%, with 51 bid. 
Seventy-five siharies of Mining Cor
poration sold alt 14.00 flat, uncaanged 
from Tuesday, f-a Rose was three 
points higher at 4K. Timiskaming was 
half a point lotver. wnile 
Ohambers-Ferland, Gifford

ounces.
»BANKS TO PARTICIPATE

IN LATEST WAR LOAN:
:

Sir Thomas White Holds Satisfactory 
Conference With Association-

Ottawa, Oct. 24- — Satisfactory 
conferences were held today between 
the executive of the Canadian 
ers’ Association and Sir Thomas 
White, minister of finance, respect
ing the new war loan. Many mat
ters of imperial and Dominion finance 

considered and arrangements- 
made for the active participa- 

Vil their

n . nts c f the gentleman 
W' are authorized by the management to 
invite him to inspect the oross-cut which 
has for the past «ix months been getting 
away from the Connel vein, and also to 
exvmine the big opening on the Hanson 
vein. As already stated, there is here a 
spectacle that cannot, Pe duplicated in 
Porcuiint- and tho forXthe present work 
,<* susiionded in the cross-cut at 10o0 
feet from the shaft, it will soon be re
sumed for the chances are that another 
large vein will lie brought under tribute. 
The whole face of this cross is highly 
suggestive of such a result. And tf our 
friend decides to visit the mine he will 
he shown the fault lines and the present 
position of the Connel vein, both on the 
surface and underground, and then a re

ef his statements will be

4Beaver, 
and Har

are such that
profits.

unchanged. outatand*
excellent

graves were United Kirkland at 30c a share on 
in*g capital of 1,000,000 shares Is an 
speculation, in our opinion.

Wasapika Gold at West Shlnlngtree at ZVÇ 
a share is equally good on the showing# 
record made, mothing but transportation 

problems being against the mines at 
The management will instill mill

the winter and by next summer
averagin*

DAVIDSON SO 
RANK

iON TO
AS PRODUCER as a reserve proposition, 

the west will require deep workings to 
open up fully, although the' western sec
tion may prove to be as big and permanent 
a producer as the eastern section, with the 
difference that the values lie deeper. No
body connected with Newray is at all pes
simistic or dubious about the future of the 
mine. While we were there two -of the 
miners added tidy blocks of stock to their 
holdings at,the low figures which the mar
ket has recently recorded. These men are 
underground and know what the mine is 
doing, and they have faith in its great pos
sibilities.

were 
were
•tion, of the banks, thru 
branches, in the loan campaign. The 
prospectus for the loan, it is learned, 
will be issued on November 12.

Those present at today's confer
ence were : Messrs. E. L. Pease, Sir 
Frederick WiHlams-Taylor. C. A* Bo
gart, H A. Richardson, and H. V. F. 
Jones (representing Sir John Aird).

Arrangements Mnde to Extend Electric 
Power Line Thru Property.

F. C. Sutherland & Co., in their mar-
k aVq, have been Informed by the manage- 
men? of the Davfcron Gold «
arrangements are how being made for the 
extension of the electric power line thru 
theîr property. Fite transmission line 
will probably" be {completed by the-cm)
cf tho year. > ! , , „ , __. ,__

The imtu'rtance pf tbis devejonment io,r 
the Davidson Min* will be readily apipre- 
ciated. It will materially cut down over
head charges, anfi result in a general 
savil* in .caprying cn the operations of 
the mine The right-of-way has already 
been clearel for the line.

Tite (Xteitoion of the power line into 
the Davidson prc|)erty is being planned 
in rime for the completion of the new 
Davidson mill which snould ulso he ready 
for the turning 0(1 of, the juice near the 
end of the year, f 

The company .
and es there arei sufficient funds in the 
treasury t'> place the rompant' on a pro
ducing basis, the mine will bbgin its 

| career as a producer with a clean sheet. 
Operations , at the 400-foot level of , The r<it ideon Cforr.pany has been qiiiet- 

the McKinlev Darragh continue highly ly acquiring properties in Northeast Tts- 
the McKimet . Cobalt Dike dale, and the ar0a controlled by it now
satisfactory. The W* . D approximately|500 acres of the mosit
fault vein is understood, upproxi * pTOrr.^i*rg >haracter.
mate six feet In width. I he te.n is Kece.fr: diamond drilling has located 
largely low-grade ore. with patches valuable o-e todies at great de-rth, and 

» nio-v, grade 4t has been drifted.qa Viis proved herotid the possibility of a forty8 feet and so _ & doubt the permanency of the Dnvldson

has been consistent. This de\e.Q9 There Is a.larie body of good milling 
' men» is adding materially to tne’ in- ,orc on t)ie ipo, j20d and 500-foot level* 

triT,*iT(’4a well as the '(potential value veady to he broky-n down and fed to the 
ol the McKinley. when .it is (flntohed.

power 
time.
machinery over
the miners should be producing ore M 
$10 to $12 a ton at a cost of around 
according to statements from the manttgem * 
Wasapika has something like $150,000 of 
developed, and the surface showing is one in
dicating a mammoth gold mine in the maKW* 

In South Lorrain, Belle-Ellen, which 
der deep development, is recommended for Pur 
chase at 16c a share. _Ifcm

United Kirkland, Wasapika aad Belle-Li#“ 
are all candidates later for listing on the 
dard Stock Exchange. «mrff

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY IN TOLCH WTO»
GOLD AND SILVER DEVELOPMENTS OFTH»
NORTH AND SUPPLY OUR CLIENTS VVIT» 
INFORMATION AND SERVICE WHICH A«f 
SECOND TO NONE. WE INVITE YOUR COR
RESPONDENCE AND INTERVIEWS, Aft 
WOULD BE PLEASED TO TAKE UP W11, 
YOU THE QUESTION OF GIVING _
SHARE OF YOUR BUSINESS. OUR WEB» 
LY MARKET I.ETTER, CANADIAN MINlft 
NEWS, SENT FREE UPON REQUEST.

•ST'D 1er

very
much in cider.

Some little care should he exercised m 
Obtaining facts before adverse opinions 
are ox press e<L and to any one who knew 
tho plan Of development which has been 
pursued by the Newray for over a year 
the statements referred to seem to have 
been the result either of malice or ignor
ance or if not. there must have bÿen 
’ certain » mount of care’e-sness or inis- 
nTaced confidence in some Informant. 
These plans in tletr essence neglected 
the Don let vein and they have proved a 
trlumnhont success. The Hanson vein 
alone should make a *>* "«^harke.

$35,000,000 OVERSUBSCRIBED.

New York. Oct. 24.—Subscriptions to 
the Liberty loan in the New York federal 
reserve district tonight reached a total 
of $935 000.000. a gain of $120,000,000 for 
Liberty Day The subscriptions now ex
ceed, by $35.000,000, the minimum allotted 
to the district by the treasury depart
ment. t

While your company 
sidered to (have had a p 
and. the annual report will show sub
stantial profits, still your directors, in 
view of the above outlined conditions, 
consider It advisable In the interests 
of the shareholders to conserve tihe 
funds of the company instead of pay
ing a* dividend on Nov. 1 next.

ca
ro£psrous year,

“Our party visited the Dome, Dome 
Extension and West Dome Consolidated 
section, although we did not go under-

Theground or make a/a extended stay.
* Dome Extension outlook is unsettled at 

this time on account of labor shortage and 
the mammoth development requirements 
underground a* Dome. The Dome people, 
such as Captain DeLamar and Mr. Bache, 

million shares of Dome Exten- 
no fear of letting the

NORTHERN
ONTARIO'S
MINING

^■frotta
lias absolutely no debtsMcKINLEY’S NEW VEIN

YIELDS GOOD RESULTS
TECK-HUGHES OUTPUT.

If4BL
The Tcck-Hushes Gold Mines mill re

port for September shows a running time 
60.S per eent. rwf total aJid is as follows: 
Tons treated, 1028; average heads, $7.93.WEEKLY own over a 

sion and they ha'
Dome Extension situation get away from 

While it may be a longer time 
working out than was at first expected,

If you want reliable news of all 
the mining camps of Northern 
Ontario, subscribe for The North
ern Miner, Cobalt, Ont.

Canada, $1.50;- U. S., $2 per

FINDS ON ADANAC.

f them.Kie-ly, Smith & Amos have received 
the following wire:

The new Aihanac vein found last week 
is looking fine. They are still pushing 
the cross-cut north to cut another vein 
which they expect to get within the next 
12 or 15 feet. The best vein will be first 
developed.

ï ** SLISBELL, PLANT & CO., Members Toronto Standard Stock Exchanfl* 
STANDARD BANK BUILDING, TORONTO1 year.
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UNLISTED STOCKSlway stocks 
under pressure

Record of Yesterday’s Markets | L
BUYSELL

10 People’s Loan 
10 Standard Reliance Loan 

Dominion Permanent Loan 
United Cigar Stores Prefd. 

5 Trusts A Guarantee

10 Sterling Bank 
5 Trusts & Guarantee 

25 Canada Mort. A Loan 
2 Rosedale Golf ,

$1,000 Sterling Coal Bonds

| STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,

Asked. Bid.

: TORONTO STOCKS.

Bid.Ask.
Am.X’yaJiamid com................ 25 •
Aar.es-Holden com............... 1*73
- do. preferred ............
Barcelona ......................
tmutman ......... '............ .. •
Bell Telephone ............
b'. N. Burt com..............

do. preterred ..........
Canada Bread com...
U. Car & F.. Ce...ai

de. preterred •-•••
Canada cement com.

do. preterred ............
Can. St. Unes com... 

do. preterred .....
Ben. iaiectric..

Gold—
... Apex ................................
... Boston Creek ............

i)ti 8% uravldson ......................
36 Borne Extension ...

130 juome Bake   .............
v Borne Aimes ..............

86% Eldorado ...... .
1* Gold Beef ..."............

19*4 .1® Hollinger Con.
Homes take ..................
inspiration ...................
Keora.......................... ••
Kirkland Bake .....
Luke Shore ................
McIntyre .................... ..
Moneta .................
Newray Mines ..........

... Pearl Lake ................
““ Porcupine Bonanza

V. N. T. ..............
... Porcupine Crown ... 

Porcupine Gold .... 
su Porcupine Imperial 

Porcupine Tisdale . 
Porcupine Vlpond ..••• 
Preston ......

... Schumacher Gold M. ••••.
Teek - Hughes ... • •

™ Thompson - Krisst 
West Dome Con. ..

Silver—
Adanac ............................
Bailey .......................••••
Beaver ...........................

H Buffalo, New ......
Chambers - Ferland 
ConiSgas
Crown ___.
Foster ..............................
Gifford ..................
Great Northern ...
Hargraves ............ • ■

40 Hudson Bay ..............
Kenabeek Con. .■■■■

8 Kerr Lake ..........
.. Lorrain ..........................
13 Rose

McKinley 
51% 61% pipissing
85% 84% Ophlr ...... ..................»"
75 ... Peterson Lake ............1 ''

61 Right-of-Way ................. •
18% Rochester Mines ..............

. 79% 79 shamrock ....................r“
45 stiver Leaf .........................

Seneca-Superior ..............
186 Timlskamlng  ................
■ • -, Trethewey •
■ ■ ■ Wettlaufer ..
785 York, Ont. .....
178 Mining Corp............
• • • provincial .............

Miscellaneous—
• • • Vacuum Gas ...
• • • Silver, 82%c.

s Renew Attacks in Short 
Session of New York 

Exchange.

7% 7%u
28 HERON & CO..... 48 37 35

: 1236% 16% ‘ Members Toronto Stock Exchange.. 132 
. 70RTH 8.10 7.95 TORONTO4 couBorne street3

1%15Hrr rXoct iadinl

iPvMty Day. yhkh ,®?Y<'ragevere storm.-f 
^23» to two ^•“"lunlSttion .with »

interrupted commun todays
STcentre combined tQ smaU

tt-ïom barely aggre-

to renew their upon the

)le return8 . Jt «.rr r commission.
ySon'Wcbnc w?80^?dthre?°pointseto 

pl22^. ï.'Te in seve^î yearn.
1174. I® lowest P*' coalers cotton

sirs»,

4.955.05rhJch le save 
- No other 
1 West Dome »5 
0 be la first- * 
going ahead % 

under sir 
figure more * s 

log Corpora- JJ

eting on the 
was return- . \ 

an extended 1 j 
tod that the J 
nply stand- 
development V j 
levelopments. . ‘ 
about. Mr. 
ollinger .Coa- 
itement esti- 3H 
$85,000,000, 
ust be in ex- 
ire.
ing is going f ? 
a maximum 1 

see in Porcu- ... | 
y high in the - 
present drift, 
Jupiter terri-1 
nogt valuable 
gold mining 
Company is 

the 600 level,
I to 800 tons 
All over the 

ahead Just as 4 
o carry it on. f 

le we stopped 
We did not 

ver the camp 
if one of our 
all about the 
operators are g 
Separation in- j 

that they are 
ul. I under
ent interests 
case. A de

mie down on 
night,- and I 
lg to drop In 

flotation pa- 
rmation X re- 
r to give now, 
will probably 
. Should the 
ts succeed In . m 
! it is Stated I 

off of the life 
line operators 
in and are not 
ne to win out- 
ore intelligent 
made in the 

that the whole ; 
very soon, 
lalt of the big 
mine. A pro- 
x Inches wide, , 1 
lver, had just 
; was no little 
ry, as well as 
»le dimensions

45- 61 
.. 5»%
.. VI ,a 
... 41% 
.. 76%
.. 102'zs

.157>/s
iMb* "ii%16 MONTREAL40.. 45■11 TORONTO44%75%

1(>1 */a 134
6%

In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most 
Important factor. Write us for advice before making a purchase.

140
9van.

Van. Loco, com...................
C. P. ........................................
vity Dairy com................

do. preferred ............
Vonieaeration Lite ...
Cons. Smelters . ...........
Consumers" Ciaa ..........
Crown Reserve ............
Crow’s Nest ...................
Detroit United .............
Dome ..........
Dom. Steel Corp. .
vuluth-Superior ...
La Rose .....................
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com...

do. preferred ... 
Monarch com. • • • • 

do. preferred ...
N. Steel Car com. 
Nlpisslng Mines ..
N. S. Steel com...
Pac. Burt com....

■ do. preferred ...
Petroleum ......... ■ ■
Prov. Paper pref.. 
Riordon common .
Rogers common ..
Russell M. C. com 
sawyer-Massey . • > 
Shredded Wheat com..
Spanish River com-------
Stt.nd. Chem, prêt 
Steel of Canada 

do. preferred .
Toronto Paper .
Toronto Railway 
Ticket ts com.
Twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry. : -Bgnks._j|

:>s 46........... 60

:::::: 9
...... 22

143% 147 ISBELL, PLANT & CO,
Members Standard Stock Exchange —

%30

3.75 352525% t1 BROKERS
Standard Bank Building, Toronto

Send for copy of “Canadian Mining News’"

160 22%25
56

106%..... 106% 
..8.15 
.. 55%
.. 45

Telephone^ Main 272-273.7.95
4655% M. J. HANEY

named by the minister of finance a 
member of the Toronto honorary war 
loan committee. Mr. Haney is presi
dent of the Home Bank.

SIR HENRY M. PELLATT
who has been appointed by Sir Thomas 
White à member of the Toronto hon
orary war loan committee. ______

42 inew
^naJmeSre£e Svancea^ 

aU of which

’«covering in the final tmding^f-
fceted recoveries of as^m <*Ued states

tgsA^almost a point dec Lie.

RUSSIA’S DEBACLE 
PROLONGED WAR

76%76

HAMILTON B. WILLS60%61%
100 05

V92%M
3430 Members Standard .Stock Exchange 

Specialist In

Cobalt and 
Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172

1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING

V.V.V. *77 70HALF HOLIDAY ON 
TORONTO EXCHANGE

FURTHER ADVANCES 
IN CORN AND OATS

u% f12

STOCKS3.40.8.06 ............3.508.50 s .....................
Reserve ..........77% 2425%80 '

1%in Russ Army Demoralization 
Delayed Peace,

Kerensky’s Statement.

480 ' 79
12.50

4%
5......13.00 is Premier9% s%

...40.00 35.00
81

1118119%
15Dealings Are Scattered But, 

Apart From Brazilian, Levels 
Are Maintained.

4.90. /» 1 91 __/5enôr8d conditionsMontreal. Oct. 24. short session

rnaitet os ® llmlted offerings wjth-
out^mportant^ chaises ^ owing

E ST'STdulnS ^ndThe half-holiday at

NSÎ.'î2e'selling of Laurentlde on Tues- 
selling ^penlng for that

A light demand carried 
finite in ttoken lets and 157 was bid at 
ÎL1 dose, against 154% on Tiiesday 
^Bratilkin was heavy, with offerings a 
MU or below its low record Quotation 

ii fraction, but no eotiviity de- 
veiled. Shnliarly Detroit 
!?7»mall fraction to a new tomfte 

nf 106% hut was also a quiet stock, 
first w*d third war loans were a 

■ in light dealings, the for- 
96% and the latter at

9<&tal business for the day was 
slurw. 132,200 bonds and 151 unlisted

shares-

Shorts in Haste to Cover Con
tracts, Cause of Flurry 

- ‘at Chicago.

54 5.00
4%11 '39... 117 42

HONOR FORGOTTEN'61% 6114 J. P. CANNON & CO.DarragU 8.1557 8.50
9%10%com

STOCK BROKERS \

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
"56 King Street W.. Toronto 

Adelaide 3342-3343

1112
Gallant Spirit Displayed in 

Some Places, But is Needed 
Everywhere.

Petrogrod, Oct. 24.—-In a-ix emotional 
axidress to the preliminary 'parliomeint 
yesterday. Premier Kerensky appsalei 
to the delegates to endeavor to arouse 
in the peo-ple the same sense of indi
vidual responsibility at the front and 
In the rear which carried the Russians 

ry for a time in the poet-re-

4%r-5% %Wall street having yesterday de
clared a half-holiday to help the dls- 

pyrotechnics at -the 
the Liberty Loan 

Toronto Stock Ex-

62 2 Chicago, ©ct. 24.—Nervousness on the 
part of shorts more than offset, for at 
least today, any bearish results from a 
ban which, to co-operate with the gov- 

the board of trade directors last 
night placed on all new buying of No
vember and December deliveries of corn. 
The market clossed unsettled, l%c to l%c 

■net higher, with December $1.16% to 
$1.16%, and $1.11% to $1.14% for May. 
Oats advanced %c to %c, and provisions 
wound up unchanged to 55c higher.

Notwithstanding that the announced 
purpose of the board of trade directors 
was to prevent existing scarcity of corn 
in elevators here from bringing about a 
jump in values, the first effect was to 
increase anxiety on the paft of shorts, 
who feared that they would be unable to 
obtain corn to fill contractas. Rain and 
snow were reported as delaying the crop 
from drying out, and there were also ad
vice at hand that husking had been im
peded to a material extent by scarcity of 
labor on farms. Under such circumstances 

market clossed at the topmost point

20 7
12play of finanpial 

closing stage’1 of 50

KEMERER, MATTHES & GO.campaign,
change, members of which are 
creasingly busy with preparations for 
the impending war loan, decided to 
emulate the example. Dealings at the 
single session, were scattered, but the 
tone was steady, and with one or 
two exceptions, prices were easily 
maintained. Brazilian was again 
weak, opening % off at 36%, clos
ing at 36, half a point below Tues
day’s close, and marking the lowest 
point at which the stock has 
sold. Liquidation by discouraged 
holders of Brazilian continues day 
after day, and there Is no indication 
that the movement has run its

15Commerce .
Dominion . •
Hamilton ...
Imperial ............
Molsons ........................................
Nova Scotia^.

in- Ill eminent,
, Standard Stock Exchange.
’ Consolidated Stock Exchange. 
J Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

189 3.75..4.00 
.. 40

Members39

108 Bay Street — TORONTO810152Canada landed 
Can. Permanent 
Colonial Invest. 
Hamilton Prov.

168 Also: New York, Philadelphia, 
Hamilton, London 

Private Wires Connect All Offices

74
137|

STANDARD SALES.2i#^ 

:.i26

. 135

shade filmer 
dosing at Erie.............. to -.v— , _ , T ,

vdlutlon-ary offensive early in July. t 
Tihe premier deplored the present de
moralization of the army.

4rIf only we could rekindle the en
thusiasm of those July days in ^the 
heart of each man,” he said, “we 
should have peace by Christmas, an 
honorable peace for free Russia, with 
the war fought to an honorable end.”

The premier talked for am hour, 
rumminfer the gamut of emotions from 

He was applauded

Huron
do. 20'p.c. paid 

Landed Banking 
London & Canadian ■ • ■ • • 
Toronto General Trusts.. 
Toronto Mortgage .......

—Bonds,—
Canada Bread .............. ..
Mexican L. & F...................
Penmans ........................
Rio Janeiro ............................
Steel Co. of Canada..............
War Loan, 1925 
War Loan, 1931 
War Loan, 1937

196mer Sales,Op. High. Low. CL1432090 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.ever 124%
Gold- 

Apex ■ ■ ■ ■
Dome Ex. .. 12 
Dome M. . 5 00 ...Holly Con...5.06 -- b]3g m
McIntyre ...-138 13»
Newray M. ..43 ••• ... . 1,000

H ,. 40 .A 9% 2,000

1,900

7% 7% 6,000
11% ...

204 7% •••: 3,500
Members Standard Stock Ebcchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG. 

TORONTO.

100
,4:

railway earnings 61588
5663040
37586%course-

The steel stocks continue in, dis
favor, dealings in them approaching 
the vanishing point, but the absence 
of necessitous selling remains a hope
ful sign. Twin City was definitely 
stronger at 79, and Mâckay at 16 

In the war loans the

Substantial increases in earnings are 
„WT, bv the three big Canadian rsil- 
ways for the week ended October 21. The 
statements follow: ^ Increaae.

, $3.429.00(1 $497.000
. 872.300 32.600
. %254.341 54,260

SOS3
90 Teck - 

T - Krlst .
■ "Silver—
Adanac ..
Beaver . • •
Cham. Fer 
Coniagas .
Gifford . • •
Hargraves 
La Rose ..
Mining Corp.4.00
IS&ëi-Vl# '== s,

Total sales, 29,531.

9% to96%96%
95%95% J--. BICKELL ‘co-1594% 94% 600 r bo hope, 

on aU"' sides.
“We are not fighting for political 

ends, but for the very existence of 
Rusata,” he declared. "The army in 
the trenches seems to have lost the 

of • duty and honor, altho at 
places it is iflUed with a neiw 

apiriiL The batteries of Oesel Island 
gave 'Up without a struggle, while the 
little Dago Island forces fought 
bravely."

M. Kerensky defended the govern
ment against charges toy M. Marokoff, 
Radical, who blamed officers for the 
demoralization of the anmy and hinted 

He said the

d>... 34% the 
reached 

Oats

’* -J500C. P- §■ •
C. F. R. •
G. T. R. •

, RALLY IN LAURENTIDE.

12
sympathized with the advance in 
Rural offerings continued light, 

in farmers’

226TORONTO SALES. 3.503.50was firmer. , . .
chief trading was in the third issue, 
which closed %’higher.

1.000
2,600 Members of.. 4%

.. 9
corn.
despite immense reserves
^Strength in hogs and corn lifted pro- 

Lard especially tended to soar.

Low. Cl. Sales 
8% 9

Op. High. 98 200 > New York Cotton Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 
New York Produce Exchange

BrlzUian8,36% 36% 36 36

Cement^ . • • ■ ■ 148îl 148% 148%
HOI& Erie1 " 205^ 205^ 205^ 205% 

imperial ^86% !86% m% 186%

*1
:;V.200 200 200

52 52
79 79 79

• 43 75135
fol-tteron. & Co. received the 

lowing over their private wire from 
Montreal at the close:

Laurentlde was again the feature or 
todayis short session. Kt the opening 
the stock was offered down to a new 
low of 153%, but support was given 
the market and the stock was very 
easily bid up, closing at 157 to 158- 
The general tone of the market was 
heavy with quite a little stock being 
offered. z„_____

1,000
6,615

1,650

10 sense
some

visions.COTTON CROP HARD HIT
BY WIDESPREAD FROST

B
10050

Winnipeg Grain Exchange
Standard Stock Exchange x

Unexcelled Servie#
42

Co. received the 
York at the

6 Private WiresJ. P. Bickell and 
following from New 
close of the cotton market: Temper- 

low, killing frost being re
scattering sec -

NEW YORK STOCKS.HI25 GRAIN COTTON STOCKSSmelters 
Standard 
Steel of Can.. 52 

■Twin City .. 79 
War L., 1925- 56 
War L., 1931. 95 
War L„ 1937. 94

®s5200

Y"k.alSi" jS^iS2 ca. =»'«■■
15,900 Trunk Lines amFurangers

Brif Ohio... 56% 57 18% 18%

oMd518: I* »« hm

^ P F i s «
Pacific and Southerns 1,400

Atchison 14714 149% 2.600Can. Pac. . .149% 149% 1*7% iff* 1>BQ() 
Miss. Pac. .. 27 27% 21 w
North. Pac... 9o 95% 94%
South. Pac... 8. 97% ”27% 27% 4,000

uiden i^yc..V.m% ml ml nsl 14,60.
Coalers—

Ches. & Ohio 50%

Bit":::::! ^ 72I 73I m
Bonds—

Anfflo-Pr. ... 92 • « • • • • . * * *
Aicôhoftr'als:n8ramnTi7%ii7% _

tîlis*âhn. ::::«% •«%«%'40% i.jggl

t^conda1' ' 63VS 63% «1 63% 2,lo0 '

Am Sgr. Tr..l04 105% 103% 1^ —
ItM. bde.' 84% % 82% 83% 25.400
B. R. T............54% 54% 53% 53% L»uo
Car Fdy........... 67 ..., ..................
Cent° I-eativ.. 74% 75 74% 75
Corn Prod.... 30% 30% 29% 30%
Crucible ......... 66% 66% 6o% 66
Distillers .... 39 39% 39

lns. Cop........... 44% 45 44% 45
Kennecott .. 33 33% 3-% 33%
lnt. Nickel .. 30% 30% 30% 30%
Lack. Steel . 80
Lead ................47
Loco..................... -
mS" Pe°tt0r:: 86% '86% '86% '«6%
Miami $i% n% 30%
Marine ............ 27% 28 -<

do. pfd. ... 91

Canadian Securities,atures are
ported from - . ...
tions. It will now be possible ,to 
fairly "approximate this year’s growth. 
From the facts before us. we are of 
the opinion, that the crop will be very 
much smaller than heretofore antici
pated. The producers of cotton in the 
south fully realize the situation and 
fully realize the talue of their

i" the need for every bale in exist
ence, They are marketing the crop 
sparing'v and" we xcqn only repeat 
what we have heretofore said on 
many occasions that before the sea
son is far advanced, scarcity will be 
apparent and the remnant of the crop 
will command very high prices.

New York Stocks.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks a Specialty.

many
Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort William, 

Including 2'/*c Tax-).
No 1 northern, $2.23%.
No. 2 northern, $2.30%.
No. 3 northern. $2.17%.
No. 1 wheat, $2.4)9%.

Manitoba Oats (in Store, Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 67%c.
No. 3 C.W., 64%c. V 
Extra No. 1 feed, 64%6.
No. 1 feed, 63 %c.

at momardhical plots.
Kornlloff revolt was not monarcrucal, 
but a mere attempt at a dictatorship, 

the Bolshevik! revolt of

l 'STANDARD BANK BLDG.
TORONTO

400
900PARIS BOURSE QUIET.

Paris, Oct- 24.—Trading ma quiet on 
theioursc today. Three per cent, rentes. 
62 rrancs 25 centimes for cash. Exchange 
on London, 27 francs 18 centimes.

OFFERINGS OF WHEAT
ARE QUICKLY ABSORBED

ojUNLISTED STOCKS.

Ask. 
»... 42

las also was
JU‘'Peace has been proposed by the 

disintegration of the army by forces 
which are continuing the work of 
the old regime," he said.

Premier Kerensky said that when 
the enemy broke ^he Russian front in 
Galicia excesses were witnessed at 
Kalusoz and Tannopol whidh recalled 
the pogroms at Kishinev and the 
times of" the government of the Ro
manoffs, and for that rdason the pres
ent government, at the demand of the 
■general staff, military commissioners 
and regimented committees, restored 
the death penalty.

The premier added that excesses 
still continued in South Russia, but- 
that he believed the regular organiza
tion and co-ordination of the general 
staff, the military oommissiofieirs and 
the regimental committees cool'd create 
an - army the martial and combative 
spirit of which would stop the enemy’s 
offensive.

The parliament has appointed
of national defence composed

north today is 
1 with Banker 
a few minutes 
Is elated over 

128 feet by the 
These Inter- * 

id »100,000 to 
ey have gotten 

They have 
lr property Bi
cornes duenext 
id strike is of 
lilted Kirkland, 
nd on the west.

which is now 
DO feet distant 
shaft, and the 
body points to 
th for United 
■d by many a# 
Jrkland Lake."

conspicuously a 
tial mining de- 
orth. Develop- 

No man or 
f losing money 

i being done in 
orcuptnc, Kirk- 
i West Shining
's interests have 
rds the opening 

the W'asapika. 
ig development sj
i (for we have 
now), Mein tyre.

Crown, David- 
ld Apex in Por- 
ke Shore, Ktrk- 
id, Ell1ott-Kirk- 
Kirkland Lake, 
bought for big

800
Bid.
40%

Brompton ............
Black Lake com.. 

do. preferred ..
• come bonds. 

Notes..........

1 GEO. 0. MERS8N&C0.3crop
4

an 27do. 103 American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No 3, nominal.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights out
side).

No. 2 white, 64c to 65c, nommai. 

Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store, Montreal).
NpeLWi(nBeas'l,Pe|nC|rtor°e; Mon-treal). 

Barley2(According to Freights Outside)

Ryealt<Agcc=$rd!ngt0to1'Frelght, Outside).

No. 2, $1.75.
Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

First patents. In Jute bags, $11.50. 
Second patents, in jute bags, $11.
Strong bakers', in Jute bags $10.60. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment)!

according to sample, £9.80.

'is Chartered Accountants 
80* LUMSDEN BUILDING

Carriage Fact. com..
do. preferred ..........

MacDonald Co., A... 
North Am. F. &■ F.. 
steel & Rad. com....

do. preferred -------
do. bonds ...................

50
14. 15 *-2%Little Change In Grain Situation is Re

ported at Winnipeg. 15
. 60 Meetings.

BARCELONA TRACTION, LIGHT & POWER 
COMPANY, lIMIIEO

NOTICE

63 50% 49% 49% 1.700Winnipeg- Oct. 24.—There is little 
change in the wheat situation. All offer
ings are quickly absorbed by the wheat 
export company at the fixed prices.

There were 840 cams inspected on
track, 714 grading No. 3 or higher. --------- - .

JBàatem millers were in the market for Winnipeg, Oct. 24.—Sir John Aird. the 
low giade oats and offerings were light, general manager of the qanadian Bank 

The demand for cash barley was good yf Commerce, has bee» in %he city tns 
and quite a number of buyers were on week conferring with Vere Brown, vne 
the market with offerings light, prices superintendent of western branches. He 
being firm at %c higher. will be with the executive Ï

The flax demand was good, but offer- the Canadian Bankers’ Association which 
lags were light. will meet Sir Thomas White in Ottawa

Cash prices: Wheat: No. 1 northern, on Friday. By this body the.
$3.21; No. 2 northern. $2.18; No. 3 north- of the advances which are made »y t 
era. 12.15: No 4. $2.07; No. 5, $1.94; No. banks to the government and other im- 
6, $1.67; feed. $1.80. postant matters are «taken up and dis-

Oats; No. 2 C. W„ 67%c: No. 3 C. W., cussed. ..., Sir
MMc: extra No. I feed. 64%c; No. 1 Speaking of after-war conditions, Sir
feed. 63Hc; No. 2 feed, 62%c. John said the period of t^JUStniCTt

Barley: No. 3, $1.21; No. 4, $1.16; re- would take six to air.e months, ne 
jetted and feed, $1.10%. thought, in western Canada,

Flax: No. 1 N. W. C., $3.10%; No. 2 the country would enter on a period or 
c. w, $3.07%; No. 3 C. W., $2.96%. expansion and development.

SIR JOHN AIRD IN WEST ;
IS HOPEFUL OF FUTURE

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Supplied by Heron & Co., 4 Colborne
Sales.street : Op. High. Low. Cl.

35.130Rg.ll Tel. ...
Brazil...............
Brompton ..
Can. Car ...

do. pfd. ..
Can. Cem. .
Can. S.S..*.

D. St. Corp.. 55% ... •’!„
N. S. Steel... 77% 77% 77% 77% 
St. Of Can a2 52 51% ol%

NOTICE is hereby given that the an
nual general meeting of the shareholders 
of Barcelona Traction. Ligii't tund Power 
Company, Limited, will ‘oe held at the 
office of the company. Manning Arcade, 
King street west, Toronto, Canada, on 
Thursday, the 15th day of November, 1917, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, to receive 
the second annual report of the Board of 
Directors for the year ended 31st Decem
ber 1916 for the election of directors 
for the ensuing year and the transaction 
of such other business as may be tran
sacted at a general meeting.

By order of the board.
R. H. MERRY,

1036 56S* i1% to 10
7530 3568 18041 Winter, „ , .

Montreal, $9.60, Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran—Per ton, $35.
Shorts—Per ton, $42.
Middlings--Per ton, $45 to $.o.
Good feed flour—Per bag. $3.26.

Hay (Track. Toronto). ,
No. 1, per t°nr3to.50 to $to.6°. —
Mixed, per ton, $10 to $12.

Straw (Track. Toronto). b ton, $7 to $7.j)0.

10
125
125 a com-
190

mtttee 
of 41 members.

30
60 2,800 

6,500 
39% 3,300 GOVERNMENT ENDS 

PATRONAGE SYSTEM
FAIR DEMAND SHOWN

FOR OATS AND BARLEY
40 300

Secretary.
Toronto, Canada, 24th Oot.. 1917.___500

300 Car lots, per1006f Cars Sold at Montreal for 
Fort william Shipment. CANADIAN WHEAT 

MOVES EASTWARD
400Number 58% 59 Farmers' Market.58% 59 100I
400Montreal Oct. 24.—The demand from 

local buyers for grain today was better 
W ouiet A number of cars of oats
Fort ^Wiufam.ereii^°add^foon 1̂the1ren

th£mTa at firm

prices.
undertone ^to the market is easy.

'•Tgr-trade is passing in eggs for 
consumption, and there Is also » 
enquiry from over the cable, but 

mvdng to the scarcity of ocean space the 
volume of business is under check for

eXCorn ^American NO. 2 yellow. $2 15: 
Canadian western. No. 2, 78c, Canadian

>"§• AJ'XiÆ s Ki

Goose
Barley—Malting,

bushel. . . ,Oats—68c to 70c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal. • ■ .
Rye—According to samplev nominal. 
Hay—Timothylf $13 to $lo,50 per ton, mSld and clover, $10 to $12 per ton.

eee Ottawa Administration Cuts 
Out Lists ih Every 

Department.

27% 9,000
90% 93 30,100THE 93

STANDARD DANK Nev. Cons. .. 18% ■ ■ •
SItringS'.: 79V4 '79% % "70%

Ray Cons. .. 22% 22% 22% 22%
Smelting":::: g MJt g» 1.200

Studebaker .. 39% 39% 39^ 39%
?eT ££* " '105% 106% 104% 104% 39,000 
Utah Cower.1] % 79% 79% 79% 4.60

42l% «I $8
Total sales—237,000.

;
300

600
Food Controlled Arrange 

Shipments to New 
England Mills.

300

CHICAGO MARKETS.OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Ottawa, Oct. 24.—The government 
has decided to abolish the patronage 
list in every department. The an
nouncement is contained in am official 
memoTiaji'cLuTn issued today, readinp.

"The wôrk of the war pu.rcfhaa-lïi'S 
committee has been so satisfactory 
and effective that the prime minister 
has under oons4dera.tion the retention 
of its organization os general purchas
ing commission for all departments <xT 
the government. During the past two 
and a half y etna the commissi on • has 
undertaken and carried out the pur
chase of all supplies for every de
partment of the government in con
nection with the war. These suppues 
.have been purchased chiefly for the 
department of militia and defence, the 

of naval service and the

500' I butter is quiet, and the 
Cheese 50»

Bickell & Co. report the following 
the Chicago Board of Tra^v

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

J. P. 
prices oniroutetand-ire on

is an excellent locali 1
Washington, Oct. 24.—Under an »r- 

United State»
Corn- 

May . 
Dec. ...

Oats— 
May ... 
Dec. ...

To-day and 
T o-morrow

: S$ S* i!S il» 8»
60% 59% 60% 60
58% 58% 68 58

iningtree at 20c 
le showings an“ 
Imsportation anl 
he mines at th» 
instal mill »°d 

by next summer 
averaging

rangement between the e
food administration and the Canadian ç 
food controller, large supplies of Cana
dian wheat are to begin moving at once 
by way of the great lakes to the eastern 
American flour mills, eo they may re-

NEW YORK COTTON.
. 60 
. 58%

New YorkJ. P. Bickell & Co. report 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations as follows.

Onen. HIgh Low. Close. Clo*e.
.27.1821.45 27.13 27.30 27.22

3G 85 27.14 26.85 27.01 26.94
':26.78 27.06 26.74 26.90 26.84

26 58 26 90 26.58 26.87 26.66
8? IB 20 50 29.00 29.00 29.10B 

" 28.00 27.60 27.92 27.64

Pork— .45 38. 38.... 38.76 38.9576%c;
white, 71c. », -,

^)UT—Nfon.ltoba spring wheat patents,
^‘I'lO^ywintev’paients.^ch^rill^; 
esSi|ht9rolTers *?0 70 to $11; straight

to $8-40:
bags, 90 lbs., $4 to $4.10.

Bran—$35. >
Shorts—$40 to $42.
Middl’ngs—$48 fo $50. ..
Mouille—$55 to "60. , »,« , _
Hay__No. 2, per ton, car lots, $12 to

$1Vheese—Finest western, 21%c; finest

^B^tter—Choicest creamery,
46 %c: seconds, 45%c 

EffR-s—F re*sh, 53c to 5i 
48c; No. 1 stock. 43c to
<0pptatoes—Per bag, car lots, $2.10 to 

$2Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $25.50 to

••T’B 1ST» Jan.
Jan!",”1... 21.35 21.65

Jan!CS7T. 21.60 21.35
.35 21. 21.Jan.

Mar.
May 
July 
Oct.
Dec. ...27 60

sume full capacity operations.
The wheat will be purchased thru the 

Canadian Government at the some price 
fixed for the American 1917 crop. Its 
coming will relieve pressure upon the 
American northwestern supply.

’’The previous arrangements.” the food 
administrations announced, "toy which 
milling in the, piinneapolis and nortn- 
west sections was reduced from 10U to 
60 per cent, fcapacity to allow the lake 
movement from the northwest to the 
eastern mills, have been cance ed and Ule 
Minneapolis and northwest mills general 
ly are now running at full capacity.

Unless peace should intervene and the 
food administration come to an eno, 
there will be no change in the govern 
ment purchase price of ^tonh^.
of wheat. This annmmcement vrav, woe
today by the food ad mi ni s
niai of rumors current in some >rglcm
turtfl sections that the price was to be

rj neace it was pointed eut,
the" large quantities of ^^dta’wouM 
accessible in Australian an ^ ^
he available to the world «"2m A^nîri-
21 Sffl’Siff JiÆa'gSa. ;

k ore 
[round $6 » ton,
[he management.
[#150,000 of ore 
owing is one i®* 
t in the making-’ 
U, which is u»‘ 
Lended, for l>ur-

The certainty of success 
lies in one’s ability to make 

provision for to-morrow, to
day.
A Savings Account guarantees 
protection for your 
Deposit your surplus earnings 
systematically with this Bank. 
Interest is allowed at current 
rate and compounded or paid 
half-yearly in our Savings De
partment.

q .00 21. 20.

| NORTHWEST cars.

This Last Last
Week. Week. Year.WALL ST. CURB.

Closing prices yesterday in the Co
stocks on the New

department 
department of justice in connection 
with the internment operations. In 
pursuance of the government’s inten
tions to abolish patronage both in re
spect of appointments to the public 
service and to the purchase of siup- 
piite, there will hereafter be no pat
ronage lists in any department of the 
government. There has been no such 
list in the w purchasing commis
sion which has purchased all sup
plies by tender after public advertise- 

circular addressed to all 
sources of supply in this coun-

459416526Minneapolis 
Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

bait and Porcupine r,
m‘ffsKr140"B-

no ,151164
642840 1046

Ask.future. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool. Oct. 24.—Beef, extra India

Pork prime mess, western, 290s.
Hams short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137s.

Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.,

and Belle-Ellen 
the Stan-

13nDome Extension 
Dome Lake ..
Hollinger ..........
McIntyre ..........
Vlpond ..............
West Dome Cons..............
Beaver Cons........................
Buffalo .................................
Crown Reserve ..............
Kerr Lake ..........................
Le Rose ................ .............
McKinley-Darragh ....
Niplssing ............ .................
Peterson, Lake ................
Timlskamlng ..................

1715
5.15
1.40

4.85ling on I46c to

euued, 47c to 
No. 2 stock.

..........#-.1.36
k TOUCH WITH 
klENTS OF THE 
C lients with 
Fe which are 
[ite YOUR COB- 
Fkviews, and 
Fake up with
[ilVING US A 

OUR WEB*- 
mining

2522
18.... 16

34 37 Bacon.

light'.' 285te 34 lbs..

Lon? clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.,
150s.

Short
Shoulders, square.
I/ird prime

American refined, 12os 3a; In boxes,
Tallow. Australian In lxmdon, 72s.
Turpentine spirits. 68s 6d.
Rosin, common, 32s. ^
Petrclf-um. refined. Is 8%d _x 
Wa • kerosene No. 2. Is 2%a.
Cottonseed' ofif huH refined, spot, 68s 1 tat "«he «wemment le run

70 1.00

I2522
5.154.85

8S ■15
ment or 
known
try”.

The word patronage also refers to 
So tar pre-union prom- 

been carried out by the

6n
?2r>'r>rV—Heavy Canada, short mess, bbls., 
35 to 45 pieces. $53 to $55: Canada short 
cut back" bbls., .45 to 55 pieces. $50 to

$5?"nrrt_Wood pails. 20 lbs., net, $25 to 
Lard—woou^p^ ^ ^ net, J27.50

8.00 8.40
231 12in clear backs. 16 to SO lbs;. 157s.

western, in tierces 127s: 
125s 3d; In boxes, 124s.

3027
appointments.
ises havé " . „
union- administration and a'.l appoint
ments made by them have been party discover how many of th»
appointments. But these hawe been waiting to dlscow^ ^ phe ^ cham.
pretty well cleared up- No more senx- canal • the mean Urn» tm
P ‘ appointed until alter her it will need^

w erovTanmnent Ifl run in til# COtnux»

K. MAIN’OFFICE:Fadian
[equest.

iPRICE OF SILVER$27; pure 
to $28.»

CALGARY GRAIN MARKET.

C.w!fa5to4ct3No. “3 C.W.; 54%c: No. 2

1 °Barley—3, $1.05%; No. 4. $L01%.

kock Exchange Ix-.ndon, Oct. 24.—Bar silver, 
47vtid

New York, Oct. 24.—Bar silver, 
81 %c.

14 Branches in Torouiw.West.
Oct. 24.—Oats—No. 2
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Toronto Board of Trade
Market Quotations
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PAGE SIXTEEN •TOO square feet, 
wen lighted, flrst- 
Iter service. Will 
possession Immcdi

M. H. ÎWI
■ King St. East.At theSimpson Store Today

• .
■ .m

■

PRQBS—~ 8agirSxl
■fT"

..
&

. VO": \ jnSM lYou Always Get the Best 
in Our Men’s Store

11This Smart Recede Toeu
• / 
•/ I, GEN. PL 

2000 A 
IN NEV

3T>

Boot $5 «:/fr.
JEÏ:v n •o mThis popular style of gun- 

metal straight-laced booty 'has 
dull top, with blind 
eyelets, calf toecap, ^ŒHgaiS 
rubber fibre sole, wing 
foot and rubber heel,

s/, .o ,o.

Guaranteed Rubber Fibre Sole Boots
A Goodyear Welt Gunmetol Blucber Boot. nd'Ur

s.t&s$ -d ~“d ,"“1" "•,L ■

6 to 11. Ask tor style 62o7. tier pair

/ You always get the best in style 
and quality to begin with.

You always get the best value.^

You always get good, smart, 
sensible clothes.

t KodakPtif
The Autumn Scenes

The delights of jaunts through the , 
beautiful woods can then be frequent
ly recalled by reference to your album. 
AVe recommend "Eastman” Kodaks, of 
which the following are quite repre- * 
sentative: »

10 Special Values
in Linens and Staples

: e-V
/

% z,

VI
Priced. . 5.00 the bestToday we offer you 

quality it is possible to receive at the 
~ low prices—but prices must inevit-

ably go higher and higher—you may ^ 
well believe it—for it is a f^t! ^ ^ ^

buy- ~ '1%

Ur>b.cached Table Damask, all pure 
linen, 58 Inches wide. 75c AQ 
value. Today, yard ...............

=»// f»....

No. 1A Autographic Kodak Jr., neat
ly finished, with leather cover and 
nickel trimmings; has Kodak ball
bearing shutter; takes pictures 214 x

■■■■ee* ii.oo

A 8)

IS OfF» -§ 4U- Price
No. 1A Autographic Kodak Jr., with

«aL F R.R. lens. Price
Foresighted, alert men . a 

ing now.
These few descriptions givfe but 

a hint of what we can offer you at 
popular prices:

AND Bt No. 1A Autographic Kodak Jr., with
anastigmat F 7-7 lens. Price ... 18.00 

No. 1A Autographic Kodak Jr„ with 
anastigmat F 6.3 lens and complu 
shutter ...................... ..... .................. • 45.00

i
Bordered Crash Towelling, 17 Inches
wide. Regularly 15c per yard. IQ
Special, today, per yard ........ .............

Misses’ BootsBoys’ Bluchef Boots
420 pairs Boys’ Gunmetal Calf 

Boots, Blpcher cut, neat .round toe

gsr& “ «V p«“, ,2-7s;

ttHigh-top Laced 
kid, designed with 

per-

"Daintimaid”. 
z Boot, of vlci

■ 1 nobby broad toe* and neat
forated tip: has medium heavy 
McKay-sevra soles and broad, 
comfortable heel. Sizes 11 to 2. 
Per pair ............... ....................

Snapshot Albums , - ,
Preserve your pictures in One of our 

special albums, 5x7, 35c, 50c, 75c and 
$1.25; 8 x 10, 75c, $1.00 and $2.50, 10 x" 
12 $1.75. $2.00, $3.50 and $5.00.

’ (Kodak Dept., Main Floor),

i ! |W. £. Sf

inches. Regularly $1J0 to $2A5. 
A splendid bargain today at gg 
only .................. .............................. ............

y n r-ZIIL

Overcoats
Three Strong Values for 
Men Who Want to Save

At $25.00

/r Germans Hai 
OffensivesAGift for the 

Man in KhakiCountess Boots for Women
Are Fashionable, Durable and Comfortable

White Flannelette of lovely *®fJ 
quality, 34 Inches wide; 30c 94
value. Today, per yard ..<■■■______  »

i
for ThNo gift will carry more 

real pleasure to the man in 
WatermanStriped Flannelette», for pyjamas, 

shirts, etc.; 20 Inches wide; J4 
20c value* Today, yard..........

U khaki than a 
"Ideal Self-Filling" Foun
tain Pen. U is such a 
useful and practical article 
that he will be glad tore- 
ceive one. See our big stock 
of. these pens. They have 
no superior. Price .... 2-50 

Also ask for the new 
Ink Tablets. AVith them 
the solder is never out of 
ink. Price, per box..........25

SURPRISE

Young 
Men!

Warm Ulsterettes 
Only $13.50

wing tip, and foxing; dull kid 
heel with vanity Plates;Sheets o, I You Will keenly appreciate the

It is de-splendld strong 9ua^ty> ,lze 70 * 
90 inches. Worth $2.00 per| 49 
pair. Today, per pair..............

Positions Cat 
Troops oi 

Strati

.>/style lines of this coat, 
signed in single-breasted three-but
ton slip-off style, having patch pock
ets and plain self collar.

Made of winter weight Scotch 
tweed, showing rich distinctive brown 
ground with real flaking pattern interwoven.

Sleeves and shoulders lined only.
Sizes 36 to 42. Price ...................... .. • •

m—

We Sharpen Knives, Razors and Scissors
AN EXPERT SHEFFIELD CUTLER DOES THE WOR .

SBHemmed Pillow Cate., sizes 42 x 
33 and 44 x 33 Inches. Worth 
65c per pair. Today, pair....

' '
f ff r-

Waehiiigton, 
analysis of the 
on the Germans 
telling the stor 
over tremendout 
Ird to Warhln; 
French heaàqua 
eays:

"The great ( 
had hoped aftei 
cess of the pre 
tlons along \tl?ls 
that the French 
a condition to 

. during the year 
lor the oomma 
French army 
4nor.

■

Lead Pencils
Pocket Knives sharpened, per blade

Scissor, sharpened, small size, 10c, large sizes. 
Razors sharpened and ground, each

the Cutlery Dept., Baftment.

.... .10 ........... 10Rnowv White English Satin Bed
spreads; will launder beautifully; 
size 72 x 90 Inches. Worth 2.75 
$3.75. Selling today at........ ................

Venus, each............
Velvet, each .....
Topaz, each ..... 
Diagraph, each . 
Sovereign, each .,..............5

15
. .5

25 25.00 .5 1Ready in 48 hours. darkYoung Men's Ulsterette, In
mixed txveed pattern, doubld1-

Bring them to Dressy Three-Button V K, Union Wool Blsnketsi size 
82 Inches; warm and servlce- 

Regular $7.50. Today, g ^g
All specially selected lead 

thoroughly
White 
64 x 
able, 
per pair

grey
breasted three-button style with con- and we can 

recommend them.Melton Overcoats
At $20.00

vertible collar.
Pinch-back, with halt belt, deep 

vent. Lined throughout With heavy 
twill lining.

Sizes 84 to 88. At

Boston Pencil 
Sharpener

It Is made of spécial Chilled steel, 
and this is just the thing fot home 
or office use; saves wastage ih pen
cils. JPrlce ............................ 1...........lü

e
Note These Prices

if your taste dictates a plain, conservative, 
woul$ suggest one of these three-1000 “Wear-Ever” Aluminum Stew Pans

A 1-quart
'atfactory^, as samples of ^high-grade fee. Phone 

orders filled, Main 7841. Today.................................•

‘Buck’s*.

13.80on
genteel ulster, we
bUtt0ThknpaSkSterftftdeUs made of heavy winter

weight heather mixture tweed. ..............
It has patch pockets with flaps, military invert

ed pledt from centre waist to hem and big storm 
y 'to 44. Price..,.---------...24.00

Drugs and 
Toilet Goods

Young Men’s Mannish 
Ulsters $22.50

Beautify Yùur Home 
With Attractive New

-One c&nmot. 
tho manner In 
decisive operate 
ed. In awaltin* 
action, the , Fi 
chief decMCa to 
by lmposlns his 
to the pclntt, o 
When attacks i 
cordnnce with 
adapted to the 
#ent war. The 
methodically pli 
tain success, an 
launched. It w 
about the c&lcu 

Limite 
"The ahjectlv 

etrlctly limited, 
perils attendln, 
which always « 
Shown, tn unft 
considerations 
exceptional imr 
tlons which we 
ber 23. The r 
v. ae domt 
of the m 
Malmalson. and 
to this mounta 
between the vt 
th<T valley of t’ 
Superb outlook 
of th Chemin < 
poslte slope hi 
Whose hollows 
tng the month 
progress of the 
, ‘The Germât 
necessity for 1 
tor a long tim 
were going tç

fCenclu-ed ei

x Young Jden’s Ulster, In medium 
brown heavy weight overcoating; deep 
storm collar, patch pockets, with top 
flaps, form-fitting back with half belt.

double-breasted style, 
eleevee,

Wall Papers
Double-Breasted Swagger

collar.Uniment»
Household White Liniment 

.26, .52
...........15
..16, .32

........  .21
.. .16, .32

Oak three-button.
2 A4-Inch turn-back cuff on 
sleeves and shoulders lined, body un
it ned.

Sizes 34 to 38. At .

Apollo

Minard’s Liniment ..
Sloan's Liniment ..
Radway’s Ready Relief 
Omega Oil
Perry Davis' Pain Killer 
Porter’s Healing Oil ....
Menthol Liniment .........
Solid Liniment in tubes 
Analgesic Balm ................
Eclectric OjL .16 Nerviiin.............. ..
Musterole. ..ia26 Musteline e .. -3-

Tonics, Salines, Hair . 
Preparations

Compound Syrup Hypophoephite^
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil. Regular

TastelessCCc>d Liver Oil. Regular 
78c. Special ................ •••••• ;b9
Parrish’s Chemical Food. Regular 
26c. Special ........... ...................... •2'
Eno's Fruit Salts.
Special .........................
Seidlitz Powders ..
Citrate of Magnesia 
Soda Phosphate ...
Burdock and Sarsaparilla 
Burdock Blood Bitters ..
Pinkham's Compound ...
Pinkham’s Blood Purifier
Danderine ..... ............... 20, .40, .78
Sage and Sulphur ............. .. .32, .M
Jad Salts . . .47 Parisian Sage .32 

Püls, Ointments, Com 
Cures, Etc.

Williams’ Pink Pillo .
.Dodd’s Kidney Pills .
Chase's6 Kidney Pills 
Chase's Nerve Food . .
Chase’s Ointment ....
Baby's Own Tablets .
Carter's Little Liver Pills, 2.for .26 
Mecca Ointment, 2 for . 
Grasshopper Ointment ... .52, ilS4 
Paraformic Lozenges ...
Hanson’s Corn Salve ...
Apollo Corn Salve ...........
Apollo Corn Liquid .........
Putnam's Corn Cure 
Holloway’s Corn Cure ..
Foster's'Corn Paint ....
Nuxatod Iron......................
Gin Pills.......... 31 Peps .
Formamints. .42 Freezone 
Fruit-a-tives .31 Ferrozone ... ^7

Estimates on paperhanging and 
painting furnished free of charge. 
Our decorators will complete your 
work to your satisfaction.

Our large range of wall papers 
embodies all the new color treat
ments in almost endless variety of 
patterns.

j. Tweed Ulsters 
At $22.00

Heater 22.50

.17
Young Mens Heavy 
Ulsterette $13.50

50 only. This 
Is a special 
worth coming 
for. A neat little 
coal heater, with J 
grate, nickel r" 
trimmings, made ] 
by AVm. Buck ® j 
Stove Co. of \ 
Brantford. 50 £r 
only to sell to
day at. each

.21, .42 
2\. .42

Here is a threerbutton, single-breasted, con
servative, fly front model.

It is made of heavy grey rnelton cloth with

.. .26

.. -26 O’Cedar Polish Mops Specials for Today.21
Young Men’s Ulsterette in dark 

brown tweed with red overcheck pat
tern. _, V

It is a double-breasted style with 
convertible collar, slash pocket with 
deep vent running from waist to bot
tom of coat. Lined throughout. Sizes 
34 to 38. At ....................................

and O’Cedar Polish. The original 
and ever-popular make. Sec them 
demonstrated in the Basement.

Polish Mops, round or triangu
lar shape ....,............................. 1-50

Dusting Mops, round or triangu
lar shape .................. ...............  1-50

O’Cedar Polish in 25c and 50c 
in $125, $2.00 and $3.00

Hand-made Blend Papers, 66 inches
wide, covers the whole wall In one 
piece; 18 different color combinations, 
including tans, blues, greens, browns 
and lighter neutral tones; suitable 
decoration for living-rooms and din
ing-rooms. Today, per ya:rd........... 60

Band Borders, band blocked on blend 
papers, artistic colorings, In stencil 
and conventional designs. Regular 80c 
per yard. Reduced price, per yard .10 

High-grade Tapestry Wall Papers,re
productions from old blocks», newest 
color arrangements, Including . greys, 
buffs, tans and old blues, for halls and 
living-rooms. Special assortment. To
day, per single roll ..................■

Chintz Bedroom Papers, allow 
floral designs In pretty colorings on 
white grounds. Regular 50c and 60c
Special today, her single roil ...........*

Scenic Tapestry Paper for sitting- 
rooms. halls and dining-rooms; tiro*.- 
tractive colorings, green with grey and 
tan with green. Special, today. P|r

18-inch Scenic Border, to match. P«r
yard ....................................................  ■”

Stripe Papers, for Bedrooms, with 
Cut-out Borders—Complete color range. 
Including blues, pinks, yellows and 
greens on light grounds". Wall Papers.
special, today, single roll ...................

Floral Cut-out Borders, to match 
per yard .................................................... ’

raw edge.
Back is perfectly plain in box style.
Collars of self. Lined and tailored the same 

as models that cost at least five dollars more. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Price.............. ................22.00 . 13.50 ed

$6.95

Misses’ Stunning Imported 
Dresses of Serge and Jersey

bottles,
cans.

A Wanted Weaves 
in Silks, Velvets 
and Velveteens

Unusual Values 
Today of Women’s 

and Children’s 
Queen Quality 

Underwear

Regular 78c.
.67
.20
.25 8
.25 s.52 :Serge and Jersey continue to hold sway for afternoon and 

street wear, according to the best designers of Paris and New 
York. No lovelier or more fascinating frocks of this nature 
have appeared in ouff Misses’ Section than the imported models 

showing at prices ranging from $32.50 to $75.00.

.62

.64

.64
IWfry Bengaline and Ottoman 

Cord Silks, much In use for collars 
and children’s coats, $1.00 and $1-50 
yard, with a superb quality, 27 
Inches wide, at, per yard.... 2.50

New Printed Silks for kimonos
and linings, from Cheney Bros., New 
York. Per yard

New Shipments of Silk Velvets, 
Cord Velvets and Velveteens
The Silk Velvets include “royal 

purple," one of the scarcest shades 
In the city. Nigger, seal and Cuban 
browns. French greys, mole. Bur
gundy, cerise, rose, etc., $1.50 to 
$2.00 yard.

Chiffon Velveteen» are in constant 
demand for dresses, waists, suits, 
and especially for children’s wear. 
We have received full color ranges

14k. GoldWonderful 
Sale of Ienow NecklacesWomen’s “Queen Quality" 

Vests and Drawers, beautiful 
fine quajlity wool and cotton 

Sizes 34 to 38. Reg- 
To- 

.. 1.19

A one-piece frock of lovely navy serge, that has charm 
because it has such absolute simplicity, is embellished only by 
row upon row of broacDsilk military braid off skirt and sleeves. 
It closes at the back with corded bone buttons, and is finished 
at the waistline with a strictly-tailored' bow of serge and braid.

65.00

. .31 

. .31 WARISJ 
- NORTI

This is undoubtedly the best 
jewelry bargain we have been able 
to offer this season. Popular fes
toon style necklaces of heavy 14k 
gold in scroll, bird, lily and floral 
designs, set wltff pearls, peridot, 
aquamarine, olivine and amethysts, 
including the ne-#laoe illustrated. 
The regular prices are from $15.00 
to $22.00. On sale today at.. 12.95

. .17 mixture.
uliir $l.f5 per garment, 
day, spepial ...........

i.34 1.50v- .42
.. .16

"Queen Quality" Vests and 
Drawers, sizes 40 to 14. Made 
of cotton and) wool mixture.

lpw neck and 
low neck and

—
W5W.26 Price

| Bulk of G 
E Still Conf 

, Deck

.26 The vests a si 
short sleeves, < 
no sleeves; tlec drawers are 
knee or ankle length. Today, 
per garment 1*59

A dress that will appeal to the most practical girl is com
posed of beautifullv finished Jersey cloth. The rippled skirt 
has inserted pockets finished Avith striking flat pearl buttons.

"The bodice has a bolero in surplice effect that crosses in the 
back and returns to the fronfr in the form of long ties. Colors

32.50

S■A.h
,16
.26 yL.15

Petticoats13 1.....
26 AVomejn’s “Queen Quality’’ 

Combinations, of lovely soft 
elastic ribbed wool and cot
ton mixture; 
short sleeves, 
and long sleeves, with ankle 
length drawers.

.Regular $3.75.

Kansas CItÿ 
I Countenancing 
I. teroal dis.upti 
k ’ Signs of the i 

§ tlon, ..)n the
,S <Hstingu.shed i 
-1, iishe.-, and he 
| Mis.,.on. . t-Jday 
I «even of the 

«-ta luncheon i 
that .he

. .60 Burgundy, taupe, green. Pride Extra Size Sateen Petticoat»
In this collection are good quality 

mercerized Black Sateen Petticoats, 
cut In extra size for stout figures. 
Hip measurement 54 inches. Fin
ished with a smart flounce of knife- 
pleating, and frill with underpiece. 
Lengths 38 to 42. Price........... 1.75

.31
low neck and 
or high neck

.21 Women*s Imported Serge Dresses
The woman who is looking for a smart, practical dress 

need go no further than these lovely imported models of French 
serge. *

97-Piece Set, $7.95
This is a remarkable bargain, In ; 

face of the ever-increasing cost of 
English ware; excellent quality tnm 
English ware; very attractive gr®e° /

a limites. 
of *7.

Cough Cures Sizes 34 to 
TodayWhite Pine and Tar ... ..... • -26

White Pine and Tar with Menthol 40.
of staple shades. Prices, $1.00, $1.50 
and $2.50 per yajrd. *

2.69at.26at /White Pine, Eucalyptol and Honey Children’s "Queen Quality" 
Chase's Linseed and Turpentine Vests ^Drawers, sizes 8

Slocum'." Coltsfoot .. ’. .21 W to size, today, 50c to $1.00.
N°oUrW. Cpin°eh Syrup ' .* .*." i.* il9 Girls’ > "Queen Quality’’
Cc-peland's Consumption Cure.. 1.04 Combinations, made of a
pîso Consumption Cure ...............  .21 medium weight fine ribbed
Shiloh's Cough Cure ... .17. .37, .73 wool and cotton
Syrup Red Spruce Gum............19. .37 Sizes 4 to 14 years. Regular
Syrup Tar and Cod Liver Oil... .37 $1.75. Today ..................... 1-19
Wampole-a Cod Liver Oil ... 1-04 childTen’s Heavy Ribbed
Stearns Wine of Cod Liver Oil 1.04 B]ack Cotton Tights, sizes 3
Pinex ... _ .^1 Farmint .oa to 10 years. Priced according

-•r’terris. .r$ » «*• «•
720 Hair Brushes. Regular 25c AVomen's "Pen
Special ••••••■••, ....................A Brand Nightgowns, made of
288 boxes Loret s Face Powder, fln^ warm natural wool, in

, violet, lily. Regular 16c. sPe- j a t,jgi fuii Mother Hubbard
clal ........... • • v ë."1Z style. Just the thing for out-
360 cakes Finest Milled Bath Soap, doQr s[eeDing. Regular $4.00.
assorted odors. Regular 15c rake. Today ..............................«... 2.48
Special. 3 for ......... ..................... 31

AVar Tax Included. Infants' Fine Wool and Cot- X,
ton A'ests, having just enough 
cotton to stop shrinking, but
ton front style with long 
sleeves. Sizes 6 months to 2 
years. Regular 50c. Today .29

.25at also in 
ivory and black; just in.

...................................... 150

Raw Silks, in colors; 
oyster.
Per yard

Extra weighty qualities in Silk 
Crepe de Chines, in the darker 
shades, and In lovely evening tones, 
with Ivory and black Included. $2.00 
values for, per yard

Our special finish Ivory Pussy- 
AVillow Habutai, 36 Inches wide, 
wear guaranteed. Per yard.... 1-50

Designed in the modish straight line styles, the skirts of 
these one-piece gowns are pleated, rippled or in tunic effect. 
The waists are straight or fin bolero and surplice styles with 
square-or shawl collars of satin. Some are in the new high- 
neck designs.

Striking features are the delightful use of braiding or lavish 
embroidery in contrasting colors on silver, and the chic button 
trimming. Colors black, navy, green, brown and tan. Priced 
from $22.50 to $35.00.

Women*s Recently Imported Coats
Recently imported from New York, where the smartest 

styles originate daily, they possess the most advanced features 
of the new modes and surpass anything we have shown this- 
season. " '

> All the new fabrics in all the new shades, and richly trim- 
med Avith fur, kerami or plush. Full or half-lined with plain 
and novelty satins. Specially showing today at from $40.00 
to $65.00. '

floral border decoration ; 
number of complete

Only cne set to a eus- 
Today, the set .............

Priced, accord- Extra Size Silk Petticoats sets
pieces.
tomer. war

$l “U ia imp-ibe a
An assortment of Dressy Silk Un

derskirts, specially designed and 
cut to suit the stout figure. Made 
from Swiss taffeta, in black, navy 
and paddy, also In shot effects of 
green and blue, cardinal or gold 
with black. Copen. and tan. The 
flounce has groups of chic pleating 
finished with frill and percaline 
underpiece. Leng-ths 36 to 42, and 
priced at ...........................................

Three Big D:nner Set Bargains 
at $13.95

£ "There a.e
1’ T form ihc I
1 fe-.Sba**mixture. ^■Las

Wurman 
andOr nofa.

:1.69
"Alsace," Wedgwood & Co. ware, 

a -dainty pink rosebud festoon bor
der decoration; gold line handle» 
and edges; kermis shape cuP8Lll 
pieces. Today, set .................... 13,ro

Complete 97-plece set, 
dainty new pink rose border de
sign; gold Tine on handles and 
edges; excellent quality thin white ^ 
English ware. Today, set ...13*90

A pretty green conventional bor
der decoration, with gold line on 
handles and edges; 97 pieces/ To
day, set ......................... .... • • ISiV1

power 
of a few

”ar boss.-bl 
or the uerma 
eome sickenc
two-thirds an 
r?a that the 
jo successful
tnlnation for 
£ Lorj

8.00

Girls’ Brushed Wool 
Scarfs at 49c

Shades of Copen. blue or 
myrtle green. 44 inches long 
by 9 inches wide, and have 
knotted fringes at each end. 
Regular $1.00.

—Sweater Coat Dept.,
Third Floor.
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Table Cloths Half Price
(No Phone Orders.)

A yen' special offer of Da- 
mpsk Table Cloths for 8.30 a.m. 
shoppers today. They are in a 
lovely, serviceable quality, and 
will launder beautifully. Size 
2 x 2Aà yards. As the quantity 
Is limited, early shopping will be 

AVhile they last. 
.. ..:.................. 1.25

necessary, 
each ....

Bath
PricedWhite or Colored Turkish 

Towels, of excellent quality, 
for quick selling today, 3 pairs ^yg
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